Another ballot question likely ...this one over gas tax
Voters decided a long shopping list of
, ~mendments Just three weeks ago but
already another amendment appears
hkely to be put to a referendum.
Two state senators, co-chairmen of a
group calling itself People Against
Higher Taxes, confidently predict peti!Jons now being circulated in opposition
\"Q gasolipe tax and license plate fee in, creases will be filed before Christmas.
Petitions are being circulated statewide. Locally, they are most Visible at
, service stations.

"It's pretty clear by the petitions that
placed the tax limitation proposals on
the November ballot that the people are
m no mood for more taxes. That's what
our drive is all about; we don't think the
people want higher gas and license
plate taxes any more than they want
property tax increases," say Senators
John A. Welborn <R-Kalamazoo) and
Harry A. DeMaso <R-Battle Creek).
The two are aiming their fight at the
newly enacted state legislation that increases license plate fees (already in

effect) and a gasoline tax increase of
two-cents that becomes effective in
January.
Pending filing of petitions and their
certification, the senators are urging
motorists to temporarily refrain from
purchasing their new black and white
1979license plates.
Their motive in discouraging plate
purchase is that once petitions are certified, cost of the plates must be rolled
back to the 1978lev'el until voters decide
the anti-tax proposaL

Vote on the measure, if the petition
drive is successful, will be in November
of 1980.
"We're confident the state will reimburse those who buy plates now at the
higher rate even if the petitions are
later certified," said an aide of Senator
Welborn.
"We understand
the
Secretary of State <Richard Austin) is
researching the legality of such a reimbursement. If he refuses to make the
reimbursement, we're prepared to introduce legIslation in the senate to force

the rollback."
Samuel Smith, regional manager for
secretary of state branch offices, says
It'S too early to tell if the senator's
"don't buy now" move is having an affect on license plate purchases. "We've
only been selling the new plates since
November 15 and you can't really have
a feel for sales m that short of time."
Relative to the new higher plate fees,
Smith saId, "We haven't had too many
comments one way or another."
Senators Welborn and DeMaso,

however, predIct motorists WIll "raise
the dickens" once they see how much
more it costs to purchase their plates.
The transportation law passed by the
legislature earlier this year raises plate
fees by an average of 35 percent.
However, becuase of the new formula
for determining plate costs, the percentage of increase is greater for smaller
cars.
No motorIst thIS year will pay less

Continued on Il-A
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Lucky break
Hoag

That there were no breaks in this accident was the luckiest
break of all for Northville's Allen Grieger who, believe it or not,
is trapped under the tractor being tended to by Township
Police Officer John Sherman. Grieger, whose left foot is visible
underneath the tractor, was pinned for two hours Monday but,
except for a sore back, has no injuries. Photo by Jane Hale.
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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

DDA financing
gets qualified
school backing
The financmg plan for rejuvenatmg
downtown NorthVIlle receIved an encouragIng but qualifIed boost from the
Northville school board Monday night.
Board members appeared impressed
with the logic behind a tax financing
plan that would "capture" future tax
growth in the four-block "Mainstreet
78" area and use those funds for Its
redevelopment.

bn North Center

Tractor tips,
•

•

Rezoning sought In CIty

lman pinned
but unhurt

Discussion of a request for rezoning
on North Center and a proposed new
'f:lbdivision for Eight Mile are on the
dgenda for the meeting of the Northville City Planning Commission Tuesday, December 5.
A public hearing on the petition of Dr.
Alberto Vincenti to rezone Lot 644 at 504
North Center from Residential-2 to ProJ.~ssional, Business, Office (PBO) also
\","as set at last Tuesday'S meeting of the
commiSSIOn. It will be at 8 p.m.
December 19.

Dr. VIncentI, who now has his office
in the professional bUilding at 426North
Center, told the planners that he has a
contract to purchase the property owned by Mrs. Harry Sanders if the rezoning is approved. He said he intends to
tear down the house and buIld an office
"in harmony with the community."
It was indicated that a traditional, or
colonial, architecture would be used for
the office. Dr. Vincenti stated he would
hke to have the entrance on Lake

"* "*"*

'-Yew 8 Mile sub eyed
.pear Northville Estates
Next Tuesday Northville City Planners will discuss a preliminary plat
plan for Abbey Knoll Estates on a 40acre site on West Eight Mile located
~tween Country Creek Subdivision on
.e east and Northville Estates on the
west.
Submitted by Bert L. Smokier and
GUyBarron, the plan shows 90 lots to be
developed under the city's R·1A zoning
with minimum lot size of 100·foot fron..!ige and 120-footdepth.
.. Entrance to the proposed subdivision
is from Eight Mile with Abbey Drive
splitting into two parallel roads, both
continuing north and connecting with
Elmsmere
Drive into Northville
Estates and Country Creek.
At their November 8 meeting the
101 anners
gave preliminary
site approvlli to Country Creek subdivision im·

mediately to the east of proposed Abbey
Knoll Estates. Country Creek is being
developed
under
Planned
Neighborhood
Urban Development
(PNUD) concept with common green
space compensating for smaller lot
sizes in portions of the 92·plus acre site.
There are to be 207 lots in this subdiVision.
The requested development of the
property immediately west on the north
side of Eight Mile leaves no area there
to be developed. Lexington Commons at
Eight and Taft abuts Country Creek,
and Northville Estates continues to
Beck Road.
As country Creek SubdiVision was
discussed, the planning commission
pointed out that the property now under
consideration
would have to bE!
developed under R·1A zoning as It Is not
large enough to qualify for PNUD.

street The 66-by-132 foot lot is at the
northeast corner of Lake and Center.
Dr. Vincenti assured the commission
that his request is only for a single office. His practice, he said, is in mternal
medicine.
Realtor Tony Rizzo, who said he was
at the meeting because of his friendship
WIth the applicant, explained that "in
essence Dr. Vincenti is buying a vacant
lot" as the house would be torn down.
He estimated that it is more than 100
years old and was part of the OrIginal
farm homestead in the area.
"It needs a great deal of work," he
said, explaining that the architecture is
not distinctive enough to warrant the
cost of trying to renovate this structure.
Chairman C. Thomas Wheaton referred the petition to the commission's
rezoning committee composed of Bruce
Turnbull, Charles Freydl and Donald
Fee and asked for their report at the
December 5 meeting. Planning consul·
tant Ronald Nino also was asked for his
recommendation.
The commission, in scheduling the
hearing, pointed out that it makes
recommendation to the city council,
which ultimately decides to approve or
disapprove the request.
Dr. Vincenti chose to schedule the
hearing before the commission makes
its recommendation
at the next
meeting in order to save time in processing the request and has paid the
$200fee for the public hearing.
The area is part of Cabbagetown,
recently so named as an association of
homeowners
organized
to try to
preserve the residential character of
the section east of Center. The property
is Immediately north of the area zoned
commercial or PBO on the city's
master plan.
It was pointed out at the meeting that
a duplex could be built on the property
under present zoning.

The Thanksgiving feast may have
been Thursday but Monday was a day
of thanks for Allen Greiger of Northville.
Greiger, 58, a retired Army Lt. Colonel, spent two hours Monday mornmg pinned under a tractor that one
police offICer said could have "snapped
his back."
But Greiger, who was plowing the
snow on a steep driveway that serves
his and three other houses off Nor·
thvllle Road north of Five Mile, has only a sore back to remind him of his
ordeal.
"He's one of the luckiest guys I've
ever seen," said Northville Township
Patrolman John Sherman.
"There were about 200 pounds of
pressure on a three·inch area of his
back. He's a big guy. He's lucky it
didn't snap his back. "
"I feel I am lucky," said Greiger
from his home Monday afternoon after
a battery of X-rays at St. Mary's
Hospital in Livonia showed no injuries.
Greiger said he was plowing the icy,
asphalt driveway when he "lost control,
slid over and we rolled over and I was
underneath it when it stopped.
"I never had any trouble before but I
resurfaced it this year and it is a little
bit slicker than usual. I took one pass
down and up and the traction was all
right.
"But as soon as I exposed the wet
driveway (underneath the snow), the
cold air hit it and it froze."
Grelger, with the tractor on top of
him, landed face down in the snow In a
heavily wooded area just off and mid·
way up the quarter-mile driveway.
He looked at his watch.·It was 9:05.
He was not to be found until 10:15.
Continued on lo.A
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Public hearing
slated Monday

Having receIved tentatlve support
But they withheld endorsement until
from Northville schools and Schoolcraft
officlals
could determine
if the
ColJege, city officials WIll take the prodistrict's state school aId payments
posed downtown development plan to
would suffer because of the plan.
public hearing on Monday.
Members of the city's Downtown
Development Authority (DDA), whIch
The hearing WIll be held during the 8
oversees the $1.4 mIllIon improvement
p.m. cIty council meetmg m the cIty
program, told board members that the
hall.
tax increment fmancIng plan was the
The $1 4 millIon downtown improveonly feaSIble way to fund the project.
ment program will be maInly fInanced
The plan was made possible in
under the state's tax Increment financMichigan by a 1975 law. Except on a
ing plan which permIts the cIty to "capmuch larger scale in Detroit, It has not
ture" all property taxes levied agamst
been used in thIS state although several
new development for a 15-year-penod
communities are considermg it.
to retire development bonds
SImIlar tax devices are used m many
DeSIgned to reverse the declIne m
other states and "captured" taxes have
downtown valuations, the Mainstreet 78
been used in Califorma since the early
plan suggests a vanety of pUblic UT!1950s.
provements such as street, SIdewalk,
Basically, the tax mcrement fmancand parking lot renovatIOns, developing procedure works like this:
ment of a town square, and installatIOn
The tax base in the four-block
of landscaping, IIghtmg, benches, etc
development distrIct would be frozen at
It suggests similar improvements bj
a point time - m this case, the 1978 downtown property owners. It IS from
values.
these private improvements and the
Taxes levied on future property value
resulting mcreased tax base that publIc
growth beyond this base would be "capdevelopment would be [u·-nced.
tured" to help defray the cost of a bonds
that would be sold to fmance the im·
provements.
The "captured" taxes Include not only city leVIes but also those of school
dIStrICtS, the commumty college and
the county.
It must be remembered that the
"captured" taxes are only those on mcreased
assessments
In the
"Mainstreet 78" area beyond 1978.
Taxes on the base through this year
CITIZEN ANGER that has led
would continue to be funneled to the
to petitioning to repeal the new
varIous government and school units.
gas tax increase doesn't surprise
City Manager Steven Walters who
J State Senator. R. Robert
Geake.
serves as the DDA director, told school
Speaking to members of the Norboard members and administrators
thville Kiwanis Club Monday, It
that it was a questIOn of deferrmg shortwas stiff constituency OpposltlOn
term tax revenues for long-term
in the 14th District that persuadbenefits.
ed him to vote against the tax
Although the city's downtown tax
k hike measure in the legislature.
base has increased since 1972,he said It
Geake cast the "no" vote despite
peaked in 1975and has declined since.
pressuring
to support
the
Thus, he said, without the revitalized
, measure from, among others,
growth expected from "Mainstreet 78,"
municipal officials .
the school district may not realize the
increased taxes that It would be
)
WITH THE ARRIVAL of snow,
rerouting to the development authority.
"' postal officials remind property
For the first five years of the ex·
owners of the importance
of
pected 15-year bond debt, the "captured" taxes would not cover the cost of " keeping their walks clear if they
desire
uninterrupted
mail
repaying the loan. The city would cover
delivery.
the difference which could be as high as
$365,000.
REQUEST for a liquor license
The city is also kicking in $138,000
transfer for the Winner's Circle
start·up costs from federal commun~ty
bar on Main Street is slated to be
development bloc grants.
,
considered
by city council on
For the last 10 years, the "captured"
Monday.
taxes from the five taxmg units (the city, the county, the school district, the
intermediate
school district
and
A SPECIAL township board
Schoolcraft Community College) would
meeting will be held tomorrow
exceed projected costs and the dif·
night (Thursday) to consider apference would be returned proporpointment of a trustee to fill the
tionally to E'ach unit.
seat vacated by Michael Wilson,
If the tax assessments in the develop.
who is moving from the comment district decreased there would be
munity. The 8 p.m meeting will
no liability to the school district, said
be held in the new civic center off
Walters.
: Six Mile Road east of Bradner.

'i
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HOWELL - Charles Getson, director
of the county's department of alcohol
services, and Wallace Slatinsky, chief
therapist, were fired by the Livingston
County Board of Commissioners in the
wake of a month-long investigation into
questionable expense vouchers filed by
the two.

/

Area
News beat

BRIGHTON - Tne farmers market
here has been deemed successful in its
first two years of operation, but not
everyone is enthralled by the project,
particularly merchants who claim' the
market has added to traffic congestion
and has resulted in a loss of income for
some taxpaying merchants.

-Farmers market faulted
- Recall challenged

HOWELL - Following the recommendation of the superintendent, the
school board here has approved pay in-

-Lunch costs hiked

I-

SOUTH LYON - Two city officials,
recalled in the November 7 election,
have filed suit in the Michigan Court of
Appeals to void the election. If successful the appeal, brought by Mayor
John Noel and Councilwoman Louise
Anderson, would allow them to retain
their positions "as if recall petitions
were never filed."

SOUTH LYON - By a 5-2 vote here,
school administrators were granted a
salary increase of 8.8 percent the first
year, 14.2 percent the second year, and
7.7 percent the third year. The raise is
expected to cost the school district
$40,000 in the first year, $69,000 more in
the second year and $42,000 more in the
third year.

LYON - More than 200 persons jammed into the township hall here to protest a request to rezone nearly 500 acres
of land for development of 10,000 square
foot home sites on the south side of 10
Mile between Chubb and Currie roads.
WHITMORE

LAKE -

The

lot sooner here than originally anticipated. City Assessor John Merrifield 'revealed
Monday ,that the
Oakland County Equalization Department has set a factor of 1.14 (or 14 per~
cent) to be applied to the 19781
assessments of real property in Nov!. ~ I
However, Assistant City Manager Alex ~ I
Allie has stated the city tax rate will be
J
lowered by approximately 5.5 to eight :
percent, which means the overali in- crease in taxes will be more like six to ,
seven percent.

negotiation sessions in more than a
month between Whitmore Lake Board
of Education
members
and the
teachers'
union
representatives
averted a strike with a tentative con·
tract agreement.

creases ranging from 7 to 15percent for
school administrators.

NOVI - Cost of lunch for school here :
has been increased 10 cents from 55 :
cents to 65 cents for elementary:
students and by 15 cents from 60 to 75'
cents for secondary students.

NOVI - Novi taxpayers will reap the
benefits of the Headlee Amendment a

first
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Projects to be funded by a $1 million
"mini-bond issue" were divided into
three priority groups and presented to
the Northville Board of Education Monday night.

GERALD and SEVEN MILE ROAD~
(across

from

Little

Caesar's)

.

349·5928
OPEN 8 am-6 pm- 7 Days A Week

.
.

Priorities listed
for bond money"

I

The cost of the top priority items was
pegged at more than $700,000. These included projects a's diverse as reroofing
the high school, installing removable
walls, paving the bus garage parking
lot and installing a junior high school
football field.
The money for these undertakings
comes from a bond issue that narrowly
passed by voters in June.

off

%
OFF

EVERYTHING
Clothing - Footwear
Outerwear - Linens

The second and third priority groupings each add up to the $160,000 range.
Superintendent Lawrence Nichols said
the third priority !tmes were those
which could be deferred if costs are
higher than expected for the first two
priority groups.
Board Treasurer Charles Peltz
he was concerned about the effect
rapidly increasing bililding and
struction costs would have on the
jections,

said
that
conpro-

Tribute to township
Northville Township Deputy Clerk Margaret Tegge raises the'
flag, her gift to the township for the new..civic center. :rhelrag,~\
flown over the United Sta~es Capitol on November 9 through ar- _
rangements made by Congressman Carl D. Pursell, first was ,.
raised at the civic center last Wednesday. Employed by the'
township longer than any other employee, Mrs. Tegge has
worked for seven supervisors and seven clerks during her 23year tenure. She started as a part-time employee in the
township's.first office, the Waterford one-room school house.
other township quarters were the old library on Wing Street,
the board of education offices and the Wayne County -Child
Development Center, of which Mrs. Tegge said, "There is quite
a contrast between the old and the new."

'1_\

,

the

Major purchases and repair work are
needed
at the school,
say administrators, but cannot be financed
out of the district's
tight general
budget.
This year, the board continued its recent practice of not allocating any
general fund money for capital outlay.

Reroofing
high school, $90,000;
reroofing Cooke Junior High School,
$43,000;
renovating
high school
auditorium, $30,000; renovating Main
Street Elementary School top floor for

FIRST PRIORITY PROJECTS

>

"

"I'm worried that by the time we get
through our first priority projects, we
will have exhausted our finds," he said.
Nichols agreed that many of the
estimates may now be low. Here is thE'
lIst of projects, by priority groups, and
their estimated costs:

"
~;

/tit.',

11

Paying
the debt retirement will
not raise taxes but will extend the time
they are levied.
School officials
calculated that, had the bond issue been
defeated, the average taxpayer would
have realized minimal savings.

;
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One of Northville's Newest Eaterys .. , ..

Hooyer Top-Fill
ConYertible Upright

The finest in Cantonese, Mandarin,
Szechuen and American Dining

"

• Huge top-fill disposable bag.
Dirt falls into the top of the
bag. It can't leak out.
_ Adjusts to all carpets

Christmas Hours

Dailr
9 to 9

• Edge cleaning
_ Triple cleaning action
Regular $109.95

Sunda, loon to 5

NOW ONLY

SAVE $20°0
Attachments
Regular $14.95
With Vacuum $9.95

43171 W. Seven Mile Road
HIGHLAND

Northville Vaeumn & 8ppU ... ee
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Appalled by school trash, volunteer offers solutions
I

~ Not content to merely complain about
1\he trash and litter that means the Northville High School campus, a volunteer
football coach Monday documented the
, mess for the school board and then suggested ways to clean it up.

"This issue should not be taken too
lightly," said Lee Holland, a Northville
CPA who distributed pictures taken of
the school grounds and athletic fields
that were littered WIth paper, cardboard containers, bottles and cans.

Holland said he became concerned
with the blight while helping coach the
junior varsity football team this fall.
"I was appalled by the condition of
the campus," he saId. "What really
made it bad, I thought, was that I
visited many other high school campuses and I saw nothing" like the mess
10 Northville.
"I remember that after the millage
defeat, thmgs really went down," saId
Holland who added that he was aware
of recent Improvements
But, he Said, he ISbothered by a "bad

attitude" among school offiCials who
don't feel there is any solution.
"The impression I received all along
is that it is a question of money, that we
don't have enough money to clean up
the campus," he said.
Holland said school personnel and 10terested parents compiled a list of suggestions for Improving maintenance
without SIgnificantly adding to district
expenses.
BaSically, the recommendations called for better use of present staff,
enlJstlng the aid of dISCiplined students,
purchaSing non-detachable trash con-

tamers, contracting with the city to
sweep the parkmg lot, and building a
fence around the parking lot which
could be paid for with parking fees.
They also suggested contracting the
boosters club to mamtain the athletic
field.
"You gentlemen and ladies probably
have some better Ideas," Holland told
the board, "but the Important thing is,
let's do something."
If for no other reason, Holland said
the board should act to prevent possible
IJtigation should a student-athlete be inJured by broken glass

School board members said they both;
appreciated and shared Holland's con-;
cern.
"I welcome your criticism and ~
welcome the suggestions that you
made," said Trustee Marjorie SlJger. :
"You're looking at a board that i~
frustrated. We've tried to come to grlp~
with this problem for two years. "
•
"It's getting to the point where I am
extremely
upset about it," said
Secretary Karen Wilkmson.
:
"I'm getting to the point where I real~
ly want to deal with it even If it mean'1
taking money from somewhere else."

The
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Under New Ownership
Try Us Soon for Good Food
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$1.99

Ground
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Pr-io rit ies' ·listed··;"l
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central administration, $100,000;
\
High school floor improvements in
corridors. central areas and cafeteria,
$80,000; replacing lckkers, ceiling tile
~~d installing security screening in
"Filghschool, $13,000;
Correcting floor settling problem in
Cooke gymnasium
and northwest
classrooms, $40,000; removable walls
in Meads Mill Junior High School,
$50,000; pave parking lot at bus garage,
., ~5,000;
Cooke locker room im~'ovements,
$13,500; Meads Mill paving and driveway
improvements,
$6,000;
. Outdoor track, football and soccer
fIeld at Meads Mill,' $60,000; replace
· and repair high school gym bleachers;
• $\i,000; install ventilation system in
.igh school science area, $10,000; rekey
and replace high school doors, $23,000;
Pave and Improve playground at
,Moraine Elementary School, $30,000;
outside lights at high school, $20,000; install automatic fire system in Cooke kitchen, $5,000; Amerman Elementary
'Wichool heat control improvements,
1.12,000;
Cooke heat control
improvements, $14,000;
· - Emergency lighting at Meads Mill
· and at Silver Springs and Winchester
e1emenetary schools and settling problem at .Amerman,
no estimates
_ available.
I~Total
estimate for first priority ~"$709,500.

SECOND PRIORITY ITEMS
Street Elementary
install fence and

parking,
portable

_._

stands at Meads Mill, $10,000; install
ramps and steps at hIgh school
stadium, $20,000; reroof Moraine and
correct drainage problems, $11,000;
resurface existing north parking lot,
main drive and bus entry at Amerman,
$10,000;
Pave additional playground at Silver
Springs, $10,000; Pave additional
playground at Winchester, $7,000; light
diffusers at high school, $6,000; replace
ceiling tile at Cooke, $5,000; replace
parking lot and driveways at Cooke,
$29,000;
Install new carpeting in high school,
$10,000; tennis courts at Meads Mill,
$20,000; install teacher lounge ventilation system at Moraine, $5,000.
Total cost of second priority projects
-$163,000.

Hurry in now for your

NEW GAFSll'.R 6700 SERIES
Sheet Vinyl Flooring with
SVS Wearlayer
~~
~ ....
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DtscokKation

From Sunlight
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THIRD PRIORITY ITEMS

Store Hours

-

.-.~~~

~,c.~~

Super Stain ResJatance

Resurface existing walkways and
main drive at high school, $6,000; site
improvement at high school baseball
field, $10,000; new high school football
scoreboard, $7,000; rekey Cooke doors,
$4,000; replace Main Street boiler,
$30,000; install Cooke carpeting, $2,500;
Improve Cooke fire alarms, $3,000;
install ventilation system 10 Cooke industrial arts area, $10,000; Moraine
carpeting,
$15,000; replace ~lUtside
Moraine doors, $12,000; resurface Main
Street playground, $20,000;
Install shelve!> and sinks at Main
Street, $15,000; replace furniture and
equipment at Main Street, $20,000; additional high school parking,
no
estimate available.
Total third priority costs - $154,500.

8600 Napier Road
Northville
.... 349-1111
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ExtenSive .2stlnghas proven
the New Super Vinyl Surlace
gives Super Performance
One look IS aU tt takes to
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see lhallhese flOOrsare as
beautiful as mey are tough
Choose from 6 claSSIC panerns
andagrealse1ectlOO'{)lcotors
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32210 W 8 Mile CONTRACTORS. INC FARMINGTON
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NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
West Seven Mile just west of 1-275
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Our Famous

Sirloin Dinner
DeliCIOUSwith all
the trimmings

Fish 'n Chips

3 pm-11 pm Only

$2.99

333 E. Main Street •
Creative Landscape Designs
Locally Grown Trees & Shrubs
Quality Deck & Patio Construction
Complete Tree Service

Friday

$2.79
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EP A issuing statement

•

Hearings set on sewer Impact report
Public hearings on the draft environmental impact statement (EIS)
for the super sewer project have been
scheduled for January 4 in the Romulus
City Hall, according to Doug Ehorn, a
project officer with the U.S. Environmental
Protection
Agency's
(EPA) regional office in Chicago.
The impact statement was expected
to be released last week by the EP A,
but, as of Monday, local officials had
not received copies of the report.
In addition to the two hearings on the
EIS, scheduled for 10,a.m. and 4 p.m. on
January 4, Ehorn said a public comment perIOd on the report will run from
December 1 through January 15.
Following the hearings and comment
period, the federal agency will decide
whether to proceed WIth the interceptor
sewer and wastewater treatment plant.
o

··•
"

·.·-,

·· -

The EPA has said that the impact
statement recommends approval of the
so-called decentralization alternative.

"
~c

,II

~_ PROUD WILDCAT-Louise
Harrington from Northville
~- shows her support for Nor: -' them Michigan University's
: " Wildcat Marching Band during one of its practices. Louise,
~.- daughter of Mrs. Rosie Harr.- ington, 18327Jamestown, is a
- : -~freshman majoring in como • munications at NMU in Mar-

Under that plan, communities from
eanton Township south and east to
Brownstown ToWnship would be served
by a new interceptor sewer and treatment plant located at the mouth of the
Huron River, while southern Novi, Northville, Northville Township, Plymouth
and Plymouth Township would' continue to be served by the Middle Rouge
Interceptor system and Detroit treatmentplant.
I

: I,

·

~:' quette.
'.

Northern Novi, Commerce and Walled Lake - Wolverine Lake Village and
White Lake have opted not to participate in the program - would be
served by an expanded Walled LakeNovi treatment plant, under the EPA's
recommended alterative.

rNew center
·
~~onstruction
~.
~ 'I

Lto
start soon
~
~

~
Development of the major mid-rise
~ offIce-commercial complex at the cor'J::-ner of Eight MIle and Haggerty Roads
~""in~Novi is tentatively slated to get
~ underway within 60 to 90 days.
:
The rezoning of the 89-acre parcel
: was approved by the NovlCity Council
~ at its November 13meeting.
k Representatives
of Orchard Hill
... Place ASSOCIates haye alr~ady ap.::::.peared before the NOVIPlannmg Board
·:::twI!~J)r~~i!.Uin~r¥ s~~~!~s "Qf t]le pr:o- ,
:::..posed IIrst bUildIng In the ~?mplex and
:;:;::ar~ex~ected to retur:n for sIte_~lan ap;·;..·.proval In the near future.
.,::::. SpeCIfically, the developers will seek
::;:;:.siteplan approval for a three-story of;:;:;;:fIcebuilding of 45,360 square feet on a
:::;.::5.2acre parcel near the northeast cor.::;::ner of the overall site.
~}~: Attached to the building will be a one·;::::·storybanking facility of apprOXimately
:::'::'2,160 square feet with drive-thru
:':;';:capaCIties.
::;.;:. The three-story office building will
·:::::·become regional headquarters
for a
·::::-·major United States
Corporation
:::·::·presentlylocated in New York.
::::::: Orchard Hill Place representatives
:::::::havenot yet released the name of the
·:::::·tenant, however. A formal lease for the
:.::::·building has not yet been signed, but
.:::;:.:spokesmen for the developers have
.:::::.reported that the tenant wuld like to be
:?:: able to occupy the bUilding as soon as
:':.::;'the fall of 1979..
.::~;;::The tenant will occupy approximate"'::"'ly two-thirds of the facilIty <the first
;::/ two floors), but the lease agreement IS
:.:'::;.expected to Include provisions for the
.:.:::::.
tenant to occupy the entire building
:'::'::'within five years.
<:::: Orchard Hill Place representatives
:.;:>: have also mdicated that plans are being
:.;:::.drawn up for two additional buildings
:. :';.and that the timetable calls for con. -;.;.,struction of both facilities to begin
".,:. within the next six months.
../.: The second building on the site will be
. .-;::.a virtual duplicate of
first major offlce building - a three-story facility of
::;'::'45,360square feet. The second buildmg
IS slated for construction in January or
".:.':February.
: :.-. Construction of the third building - a
..':" major hotel - IS tentatively scheduled
:;::,.to begin late in the spring of 1979.
:;'::' Representatives of the developer reporl
that they are still negotiatIng with two

tire

>:::.

:>::

?:.:
...

"

:.....

Continued on I4-A

....:.

Onginally, all of the communities
from Brownstown to White Lake were
slated to be included in the super sewer
project, and Washtenaw County, until
two years ago, also was designed into
the proposed facilities. However, when
political squabbling over control of
super sewer surfaced In Wayne County,
Washtenaw pulled out and won EPA approval for expanded treatment plants.

An illegally set muskrat trap may
have led to the drowning death of a Redford Township man wbose body was
found Sunday morning in a shallow
Northville Township portion of the Middle Rouge River.
Police believe that retired General
Motors employe Joseph Grovich, while
trying to free his small dog from' the
trap, may have slipped on the river
bank and been knocked unconscious
when his head hit rocks on the river
bed.
Grovich, 60, was discovered at 9'30
Sunday morning by a resident of nearby Kings Mill Cooperative who was takingawalk.
Fully clothed and clad in tennis
shoes, a pullover sweatshirt and a ski
jacket, Grovich was lying face up near
the river's shore as it winds through the
MIddle -Rouge Parkway south of Six
Mile and west of Edward Hines Drive.
He had abrasions on his nose and
forehead which were apparently the
result of the fall, police said. Grovich
was carrying a wallet full of money
which was not disturbed.
The Wayne County Medical Examiner's office performed an autopsy
Monday morning and issued an opinion
that the death was due to accidental

Commerce Supervisor Robert Long
has saId that hiS townsDIp should be included In the super sewer project area
in order to reserve sewer capacity in
case pollution problems are cited on
lakes, rivers or streams
He also has questioned whether the
Oakland County commumties can be
treated at a larger Walled Lake-Novi
plant since the effluent would exceed
gUidelines
set by the Southeast
Michigan CounCil of Governments
(SEMCOG) and would be dIscharged
into the Rouge River system. Long has
speculated that the Rouge Basin Coali·
tion probably would oppose any plan
that provided for dIscharge of effluent
from the Huron River watershed into
the Rouge system.
Novi officials
have noted that
development in the northern half of the
city has reached the POInt that super
sewer is needed to meet future
demands .
And, the Wayne County Board of
Public Works staff has said that the
premises used by the EP A to Justify the
decentralized alternative are unsound
Some of the premises on which the
EP A based its recommendation for the
decentralized plan, according to the
pUblic works staff, include:
-the Carter Administration has a
program for assisting central city urban areas that could be interpreted as a
program to restrict development of
suburban areas;
-restricting
sewer service WIll inhibit development;
-local and county officials purposely
inflated population projections in order
to take advantage of federal grants by
constructing over-size facilities;
-substantial
areas of the stUdy area
can be served by on-site wastewater

COASI:S
ANn

COCKTAIL

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

.&C·
STORES, Inc ..

•

P

Downtown
Northvllie",,";

I

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

drowning.
Police found three traps, including
t~ one that caught Grovich's dog by
the left paw, near the river. Trapping is
illegal on the county-owned parkway.
"We don't know if the dog got caught
before he fell on his head or after," said
Police Chief Ronald Nisun. "What we
think happened is that the dog got
caught in the trap, he tried to free it and
fell."
Police have not determined what
time Grovich died.
He was last seen'lilive by his wife at
11 a.m. Saturday when he left their
Redford home, police said. He apparently returned later that day, while
his wife was out, and picked up the dog.
Grovich, who used to work at GM's
Ypsilanti plant, did not return home
Saturday night, police said. His wife
was, preparing to notify police of his
absence Sunday when she received
word of his death.
His locked, parked car was spotted on
Waterford Bend, about 200 feet from
where he died, by a township police offlcer at 6:30Sunday morning.
The dog, described by police as a
"small, black, curly-haired mutt," was
freed from the trap WIthout any serious
mjury.

(between Southfield & Evergreen)

,538-0600

Can

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

ABORTIOII ASSISTANCE

Weight
watchers
or
meticulous
dressers,
Lapham'S
has a complete alteration -department ready to serve (

by people who care

I

• Complete privacy
• Specialists in women's health care
e Warm personalized care
e Free pregnancy testing and assistance
• Outpatient/Inpatient
care
• Moderate Fees
• Insurance Accepted

you.
Personal fittings
for
both
men
and
..vomen .. _

LAPHAM'S

Private Room A vBllable For Parties or Meetll,qs
Call for InformatIon

531-4960

I,

349-3677

NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat.
9-

,I

NOW FOR THE UPCOMING
SEASON
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OUR .. ·
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& Paint
349-3100
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Tile-Carpeting - Formica
-100's of Samples

~ignJfi!:ant color;B
:from

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480
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the 18 & 19 centurie&;
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Moo;e~
PAINTS

Wealso
carry:
Sundries ""

Vertical

QUALITY PAINTS
Choose from an extensive color selection featuring over 1400 custom-blended colors.
INCLUDING:
Rated Excellent in
Consumers Union GUide
HOUSEHOLD TIP:
Mildew can easily be removed
with ordinary household bleach
and water. Any questions about
decorating call and ask us.

eAQUAVELVET -fhe beauty of a decorator flat finish plus the washability of
an enamel.
.WALL SATIN-one
coat covers most
surfaces with a washable, velvety matte
finish which enhances any decor.

Blinds
Wallpaper
Books
Carpet ;
Cleaner

AND •
35 to 400/",
OFF on ;
Over 2.0011
Rolls of;
Wallpaper:
in Stock;

WE CARRY ALL
BENJAMIN MOORE PRODUCTS

TWELVE OAKS

PAPER & PAINT
26111 Novi Road
In~Roman Plaza

3 minutes from Mall
Turn left off 96 exit

W

Novi
Hours: 8 to 5 Mon. thm Thurs.
8 to 8 Friday
10 to 3 Saturday

..
~
,

N

'~

12 Mlie Road

•

E
11 Mile
Grand RI"er

10 Mile

349-3100
VISA

•

'

~

Grand River at 1-96
$2.45
.$3.25
$2.95
$2.95
. $3.99
$3.99
.. $3.99

I

, 12 Oaks Papir

SPECIALS

Spagheltl Withmeat sauce
Baked Lasagna ,
MostacCloliWithmeat sauce
Chicken WithFries
BroiledPickerel or Trout WithFries
Roast Beef WithMashed Polatoes
Veal Cutlet with Fries. . .

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit

LOUNGE

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP, SALAD. GARLIC ROLLS AND BU7TER

'

SCOTS DALE WOMEN'S
MEDICAL CLINIC

HOLIDAY

.5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

..

by popular demand
THOMAS BLOOD ROCK BAND

25 Gal. Lots in 5's .
Additional 5% plus
5% for cash.

for your easy listening and dancing pleasure

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
friday
Saturday
Sunday

SUNDAYS

DECORATE

I

WEEKLY DINNER

DANCING Friday and Saturday
and now also

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

"LOST & FOUND"
..
~.:
.

fOlimerly Dandy Lyon Inn
26800 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

ATTENTION

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

'

Double 00 Pub

Painting Contractors

NOW APPEARING

.'

questionable whether the plant could
adequately treat the wastewater, Sputt..
added.
The MUCC has taken a position that,
while the Huron River valley has a
pollution problem that should be cleaned up, the decentralized alternative is
the only plan that "adequately protects
the environment and satisfies the objectives of the (federal clean water act),~
according to Thomas L. Washingtorr.J
the organization's executive director.

Two environmental groups - the
the original super sewer proposal could
Michigan United Conservation Clubs -. lead to "unreasonable over-sewering of
(MUCC) and the East Michigan Enareas where it's not required, based on
vironmental Aciton Council (EMEAC)
unrealistic
population projections,"
- have come out in favor of the decenand added that his group is concerned
about the pOSSible impacts of super
tralized sewer plan.
.
JOhll Spurr of EMEAC has said that
sewer on Lake Erie~
Plans called for treated effluent from
super sewer to be discharged into Lake
Erie.
Treatment costs would be high and,
because of the size of the system, it IS

Muskrat trap
caused drown~ng?

Earlier this year, EPA officials said
that, because the Oakland County communities are environmentally
sensitive, they would take a closer look at
the super sewer plans.
,_ ",
!-oCfll officials,.- however,~have, e1&-".
pre§s~d concernli .apput the de{:en.tralization alternative.

.'

RESTAURANT

disposal systems such as septic tanks;
and
-the Detroit treatment plant was
deSigned with excessive capacity which
should be fully utilized before any
wastewater
IS diverted
to other
systems.

S
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Will it stop?

SUPERIOR AS A
WORLD
CHAMP
Clllzen~Creatll the Only Watch

Beacon Woods complaints brew
"When will it ever stop?"
,
That question probably Is being asked
• ' by two persons this week - but for different reasons.

I

,

struction at my corner."
Meanwhile,
Angelo Spagnoli of
Spagnoli Associates, developer of the
controversial North Beacon Woods subdivision, finds himself the brunt of still
another citizen complaint.
It's the Beacon Woods sewer construction work, according to Harden,
that's responsible for the latest pollution of his pond.
Spagnoli, who managed to reach a
settlement with property owners adjacent to Beacon Woods in the wake of a
citizen lawsuit against tlie development, lost his cool when Harden's
secretary called to complain about the
pond pollution.
He had also fielded another complaint - this one from Nathaniel
Whiteside complaining that sewer construction workmen had toppled a tree
onto his property.
Whiteside said, "The upsetting part
was the fact that they (the workmen)
used bad language." He complained to
Northville Township Supervisor Donald
Thomson, who sent a police officer to

William Harden, who lives at the
southeast corner of Main and Beck
roads, became alarmed last summer
when all of the trout in his private pond
were destroyed by polluted run-off
waters from construction In Maybury
State Park.
Workmen excavating the bed for an
artificial lake inside the park admitted
their work may have been responsible
for the fish-killing pollution, and
Harden was reimbursed for his loss.
Other property owners along the
stream, however, were not so easily
satisfied with the state's reaction to
their claims of pollution of their ponds
and the stream. One owner has sought
relief in the court.
His pond now freshly restocked,
Harden returned home "the other night
to find my pond half-filled with slime
again. This time it's from sewer con-

Paul Folino
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

Work of two Northville
members of Three Cities
Art Club is to be on exhibit for the month of
December in the new office of the Northville
Community Credit Union,
Main
at Center
in
downtown Northville.

LIFE insurance,
too! Callme
for details:'

Beck and Main intersection, continuing
southeast to the Johnson Drain between
Six and Seven Mile Roads .
Ken Roberts, soil erosion inspector
for the Wayne County Health Department, went to the site Monday to investigate the water problem created by
the sewer construction.
"When I inspected, they weren't doing any pumping, so I didn't witness a
violation," Roberts said, adding that
straw bales had been put in the ditch
along Beck Road to keep the' water
from reaching the pond.
Roberts, who observed that the pond
was cloudy, advised the construction
foreman that if any future pumping
were to be done, the pump discharge
must be run through a gravel filter
before going into the stream.
Roberts said a violation letter for still
another problem was being sent to the
developer Tuesday.
The developers built a dike across a
creek on the subdivision's west side to
create a sediment basin. Part of the
subdivision's storm water will outlet into the creek. On the creek's upstream
side a riser pipe is reqUired to retard
the water's flow and create a ponding
area to allow sediments to settle before
the water goes through a gravel filter
and exits through the dike's storm
sewer pipe.
Roberts said inspectors, who noted
November 15 that the riser pipe had not
been constructed, told the developers a
violation letter would be sent if the pipe
was not completed by November 24.
In the letter Roberts said the department also asked the developer to
stabilize the clay dike if weather permits. "We want them to mulch the dike
with hay to help break up the water
level," Roberts said. "We're primarily
concerned with the spring thaw, and we
want something to protect it from
eroding."

Work of club members
will be on view in the
Detroit Edison office window, 388 South Main in
Plymouth,
during
December. For a long
time there also have been
displays at the Plymouth

Community Credit Union
where the club meets on
the second Wednesday of
each month.
A Christmas sale Is
scheduled for December
15·16 in the Forest Place
Mall in Plymouth.

The MemO/Chime .
• Month Oa~/Oate Hour Minute Second AM/PM mode indicatIOn.
Alarm 1 & 2 The Iwo 24 hours permll separate settings to two different
times Alarm Will sound tor one minute • Chime on every-hour on the
hour time Signal • Timer counts down up to 11 hours and 59 minutes •
Chronograpfi Up to 11 hours and 59 ;T1Inutes and 59 seconds • BUilt In
illumination • Power cell replacement indicator tlashlng color light •
Alarm monitor • Automatic end of-month correction deVice
Model 5225
40-1030

50

The Great Performerin T,me

.CITIZEN

J!{ichc{Qi~dew~

Northvdte Plllla Mall
W Seven Mde
348-9380

QII<//III all"e
611arallll ed
Bel! Pncf!'i

Open 10am-9pm

Man-Sat

STOCKING

37665 W FIVe '>Ide
Chatham Village
464-0333

12-6pm Sundays

sru•••••

FROM THE CAR STORE
1975 FORD LTD 4·DR. SEDAN V 8 automatic. power steering
and brakes A super clean car
52495.00

1976 AMC PACER· 6 cylinder,
automatic. power steering and
more Good economy. priced to
sell at
52395.00

1978
PLYMOUTH
VDLARE
PREMIER 4·DR. - Red on red. 6
cylinder,
automatic.
power
steering and brakes, air condl
tIOmng, stereo and more on thiS
beauty
54295.00

1975 CHEVROLET
DR. SEDAN - V 8
power steering and
A real bargain

IMPALA 4automatiC,
brakes. all
51895.00

1977 PLYMOUTH VOLAAE 4DR. SEDAN - Only 7000 miles
on thiS one owner car With 6
cylinder, air condltlomng. power
steering and brakes and more
A real bargain at
53595.00

1978 CHRYSLER LE BARON 4·
OR. SEDAN
Carmel
tan
metalliC,
automatiC,
power
steering and brakes, all condl
!Iomng ORAC 8008 54639.00

PLYMOUTH OUSTER 2automatiC,
power steering ThiS car has
been here so long we're almost
giving It away at
599$.00

1977
CHEVROLET CAPRICE
CLA5SIC 2·0R. - Blue on blue
all conditIOning, automatic. V 8,
stereo, power steering and
more
54495.00

1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE 4DR. SEDAN
Mint green
metallic, 6 cylinder automatic.
power steering and more DRAG
8013
53685.00

1975 PlYMOUTH GRAN FURY
BROUGHAM 2·0R. - Gold on
gold, air condltlomng, AM FM,
vinyl top and more
52395.00

1977 FORO MUSTANG n - Gold
on gold, automatiC, buckets,
powersteerlng
and more
A
great buy at
$3295.00

197& CHEVROLET VAN • Dark
brown. heavy duty one half ton,
V 8 automatic. power steeling,
stereo tape and more 53995.00

197&
DODGE
CHARGER
DA YTOMA
ThiS car has
everythlOg IOcludlOg all. stereo
and sun roof Very low miles
$3995.00

1978

PLYMOUTH VOLARE 2-

DR••

6 cylinder, three speed

1975

DR. • 6 cylinder.

~I

transmiSSion.
1570
ollglOal
miles on thiS "like new" car at
$3695.00

1972 FORO CHATEAU CLUB
WAGON· ThiS Blue and white
beauty has all condltloOlng,
automalic, V 8. power steeling,
power brakes and seats 12
51895.00

~.
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Margar,et Lambert and
Cuyler McCutchan each
have five landscapes exhibited. They include a
painting of an old barn
located on Meadowbrook
Road, a winter scene and
a floral. The pictures are
for sale by the artists.

Like a good neighbor,
Slate Farm is there,
lle1nsurante

or lis Kind In the World

Local artists exhibit here

"State Farm has

Sl;le flln

tell workmen to cut out the profanities.
By the time Harden's secretary
reached Spagnoli, he was undoubtedly
feeling
unfairly
harrassed.
He
reportedly snapped, "Why don't you
people buy up all of Northville so you
won't have the problem?" and then
hung up on the secretary.
Before
hanging
up, Spagnoli
reportedly told Harden's secretary that
he was not responsible for damage done
by the firm hired to construct the
sewer.
According to Harden, the crew digging the sewer bed "apparently hit the
water table and began pumping the
muddy water across to the ditch on the
west side of Beck Road. The problem
with that is that the water just ran down
the ditch to the park stream, then under
the road and into my pond.
"If it's ruining my pond, you can bet
it's doing the same thing to the other
ponds on down the stream (east side of
Beck)," added Harden, who has contacted his lawyer for ~ossible legal action against Spagnoli. \
Harden said he could understand
Spagnoli feeling harrassed, given the
last go-round in court with property
owners, "but this is for something else
and it involves different property
owners. He and his crew do have a
responsibility for damage done by their
work.
"It's a rotten, muddy mess around
here; I can barely get into my driveway
because of their work. Nobody told us
they were coming along here with a
sewer. Shouldn't
we have been
notified?"
The North Beacon Woods sewer line
is being constructed cross country from
the southwest section of the Eight Mile
Road site to a connection at the corner
of Beck Road and West Main Street.
The sewer line to which it will connect
runs from Maybury State Park to the
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Michel's-Northville
Christmas Diamond

SPECIALS
ALL Diamonds on sale
at our NORTHVILLE LOCATION ONLY.
Over 200 Diamond Rings to choose from.
ROUND CUT BRILLIANT

1/2 carat

DIAMOND
RING
Reg,
$1050

$595

Now

ENLARGED TO SHOW EXQUISITE DETAIL

•
..

~

'.

,

"

cut 1 carat (total)

Diamond

Reg; $1250. -;- NOW ....•......
Men s y., carat (total) Diamond
Reg. $300. - NOW
,
Beautiful 1 carat of Diamonds
setting· Reg. $1320 .. NOW
Ladies' Diamond Ring-Lovely
(total)-Reg.

$584, - NOW ..

..

"990
'240
in exquisite
....
'1050

BRILLIANT

Y:z carat
, . ..

'

'462

F. 10 pts.-Reg.
G. % ct.-Reg.

ALL GOOD QUALITY

~\

CUT DIAMOND

EARRINGS

E. Reg. $69. - NOW

,

$116. - NOW ...•...
$299. - NOW

'47

'89
'239

See Our Complete Selection of Fashion's Newest Accessory

•

Charms & Charm Holders

l
j

utAiOOQ s\\~dewe0t4
~

Quality at the Guaranteed Best Prices
Northville Plaza Mall

42273 West 7 Mile Road·Northville

.

1936

-tf?iift:tr.....
,..

.

Mon.-Sat. 10 am-9 pm-Sun. 12-S'pm'

Phone 348-9380

-BULOVA

NORTHVILLE
Northville Plaza Mall
42273 W. Seven Mile

.~
::
"::
"'

,

,
~
"
~

~~

A thoughtful
heartwarming
special kind of
Christmas gift .

349-3010

•

;:

MORTHVlLLE

>,

See our fabulous selection

Z

Best Pnces

tt .•.•........'. ~ ~i

EstablIShed

,

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS

7ie '!)i4_~

I

GIFT RUGS FOR CHRISTMAS

Ask about Our FREE Christma~ Gift Registry

-LONGINES

349-9380
Quality at the Guaranteed

.

DIAMONDS

ES

20%-40% OFF
JtAdteQ S'~deweQMj

Ring

Ring

-SEIKO

ALL:~:L~EWESTWATCH

D.

G.

F,
Brilliant

HOI-IDA Y SAl.E

".••••.

~

'<"'" Holiday Festivities
Select an Outfit
TN from ...

VACUU.'& "lIMel

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL

~ "~ WATERMELON
J~ ~
1 .5~t:[)

VACUUM
REPAIRS
.

)

WITH THIS COUPON

149-4766
... ..

For

.'

......

..

349·3940

Maternity
Fashion

Hrs.: Monday thru Friday 10 am to 9 pm
Saturday 10am-6pm; Sunday 12·5 pm

.......

...................................

..":::
"

::
.:

::.'

"""

-'::
"

::

Ii::

J;:.

\:~:

~~

~~:
10\::

.
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Here's.your new township

•

•

ClVlC

center

-•

~~
:;;

k......
....

,

.....
:

-

CIVIC CENTER-The newly landscaped complex houses administrative offices, the police department and one township
fire station.
.

POLICE COMPLEX-Dispatcher Carrie Mitchell is working
at the police department computer.

DIAGONAL LAYOUT-The entry leads to a diagonal lobby
flanked by two office complexes, a pUblic meeting room and
the police department entrance.
•

CLERK'S OFFICE-Treasurer
Lee Holland and Supervisor
Donald Thomson confer with Clerk Clarice Sass in her office.

/iiIiiiftifIiif

l'
.r

"'"

~~ -",....../5"1"

""'~

,

~

I..,:

MOVING IN-Police Chief Ronald Nisun is completing his
move from the former township quarters at the Wayne County
Child Development Center.

PUBLIC ROOM-The meeting room has a sliding partition
which can be pulled to give officials privacy around an oval
table.
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County commission split

DeHoCo purchase
By MICHAEL MATUSZEWSKI

That proposal called for a $6.9 million
purchase price. The price was one of
the commissioners' reservations.
Corrections
Committee
members
voting for continued negotiations were
Arthur M. Carter (D-Detroit), Samuel
Turner
<D-Detroit)
and Norbert
Wisniewski (IJ-Harper Woods). Voting
against it were Mary Dumas (RLivonia), who has long opposed pur·
chasing the city-owned complex, and
William G. Suzore (D-LincolnPark).
MRS. DUMAS and Vice-chairman
Richard Manning (D-Redford) have
been among the board's most vocal opponents to the purhcase plan.
Manning flatly predicted the county
would not bUyDehoco.
Moreover, he said the City of Detroit
was contractually bound to continue

Should the Wayne County Board of
~ommissioners
bUy the Detroit House
of Correction?
The commissioners certainly do not
agree.
A special proposal to have the 27member ways and means committee
approve just the idea of purchasing the
'p'etroit
jail, which is located in
~lymouth Township, was rejected on a
10-10 vote.
Earlier last week, the board's corrections committee recommended,
3-2,
that
Wayne
County
continue
negotiating with Detroit for Dehoco.
According to county spokesmen, that
"mmittee
essentially approved a contract, with a number of reservations,
which had been submitted by the city.

SALE!
Mens-Womens-Kits

DOWN

500/0
OFF

VESTS

20°101 -.-.

Ziebart protects against rust Which cuts road
hfe And adds hundreds of dollars to Ihe cost
of a truck's maintenance Only we have the
unique Ziebart sealant To protect your truck's
rust-prone interior metal surfaces It even penetrates welded seams And It fights rust for
years And only we have the patented Ziebart
spray tools to apply our sealant To get It
inSide hidden, boxed-In areas where rust
starts Ziebart makes you thiS offer

OFF

SQUARE
DANCE
TOGS
·SHIRTS
-PANTS
-SOOTS

LEATHER
JACKETS &
VESTS

Bring

us your

up20%
TO

truck. We'll
longer.

help

I

it last

IT'S US. OR RUST.

OFF

ETC!
~~~

WYOMING WESTERN WEAR
31606 Grand River

"The Pia za of Farmington"
2 blk. W. of Orchard Lake Road

478-8440

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFIN
231 Plymouth Road
(1 bloc:k E. of Lilley)
Plymouth
• 459-6060

Tues-

agreement before December 1, county
spokesmen say.
After that date, thOUgh, the county
will have its fiscal freedom curtailed.
Its appropriations will be subject to the
scrutiny
and possible veto of a
Michigan Municipal Finance Commission monitor.
According to some county officials,
that was the reason behind the rush to
get the board to approve the Dehoco
purchase idea. They say some commissioners fear that after December 1 the
monitor will order the county to break
off negotiations.
The county was first faced with the
possibility of buying Dehoco several
months ago when Detroit Mayor Coleman Young told county officials he
was getting Detroit out of the "prison
business" December 1.

Dec. 5 thru 31st
Tues. thru Sat.
8:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
'Your Host
Adam Stoja

invites you to join us
for good food and
pleasant atmosphere
during
the Holiday Season

Kirksey praises

Ziebart can
.give trucks
longer road life.
That's because

&

doubt

housing all prisoners who are sentenced
to Dehoco for the duration of their
sentences. Manning said that means
Wayne County CirCUit Court judges and
Detroit Recorders Court judges could
continue
sending
persons
with
sentences of less than one year to
Dehoco until the end of November.
Manning and Mrs. Dumas said
prisoners sentenced after December 1
could be housed at renovated faCilities
at the Eloise complex in Westland.
"It's a case of punishment vs. corrections," Manning said. "We should be in
the punishment business. The state
should be in the corrections business."
SOME SAY the county is not in a
financial position to buy Detroit's facility. It is highly unlikely that the county
will be able to work out a purchase

YDURTRUCK
lAST LONGER.

JACKETS~

to

In

WE'LL HElP

Christmas Specials

BOOTS
100/0

•

Ann Arbor Road House
presents ...

27530 W. Warren
(1~ Blka. W. of I"kater)
Westland
• GA &-5170

dtA(6
&I

nursing home hill
-Prohibition
against
physical, emotional and
mental abuse and neglect
of patients. The Department. of Public Health
will be responsible for ensuring patients' safety.
-Periodic
Health
Department evaluations
of health care and reqUirements
for good
medical treatment.
-Prohibitions
against
Governor's desk awaiting
fraud, kickbacks
and
hiS signature," Kirksey
misleading advertisiing.
said.
-Establishment
of
"Passage of the bill
culminates four years of high training standards to
legislative work, and 1 ensure that only skilled
are
believe we have written a professionals
in nursing
law that other states will employed
homes.
want to follow."
-Periodic, unannouncKirksey explained that
ed state inspections of
the bill (S.B. 659) spells
out the rights of some nursing homes.
"Another very impor45,000 elderly patients in
tant provision in the bill is
450 nursing homes across
the state, and its stiff re- the protection it extends
to safeguard the rights of
qUirements are designed
patients," Kirksey said.
to reduce
abuse and
"Under the provisions
neglect and provide tough
of this bill they will be
penalties for violators.
"1 have been makmg
able to appeal transfers
from
one home
to
periodic,
unannounced
viSits to nursing homes in another, they will have a
say in their medical treatmy area to interview both
patients and staffs of ment and the ability to
file lawsuits against a
various
facilites,"
KIrksey said. "So far 1 home_ Also, investigaam pleased with what 1 tions of complaints will be
have found, but 1will con- made and mail and personal belongings will be
tinue to stop by these
homes to see that the let- safe.
"The penalties
for
ter of the new law, when it
is signed, is upheld.
violating this law are
stiff-Up to $10,000 in fines
"The bill received the
unwavering support of and one year in jail," he
senior citizens, and 1 continued_
"1 believe this legislathink it was their strong
tion is in the best interest
interest that influenced
of our elderly nursing
the outcome."
home patients and will
Kirksey said the major
elements of the bill in- provide adequate protection. "
clude:
A sweeping
reform
measure
aimed
at
eliminating
abuse and
neglect in Michigan nursing homes will become
the model for other
states,
Representative
Jack Kirksey <R-Livonia,
Northville) said.
"1 have supported this
bill every step of the way
and It is now on the

Our Entire Selection
of Diamonds, Fine Jewelry
Watches

Pre-Christmas Sale
For All Your Oifts!

EVERYTHING IS REDUCED 15%
Farmington
M-F 10·9
Sat. 10-6
Sun. Noon-5

db

Rochester
M T-W 10-6
Th-F 10-9
Sat. 106

diamond boutique
37105 Grand River
Farmington, MI
Phone 478-3131

·:twelve oaks mall

. •.•

PRESENTS

~

. (\ 10 l,L'L
....~

11~
V

,~\:, ~CL
'("l,;

~oV1'

c..~~

~

MUSIC~L

EVENTS

To Entertain

Everyone

DECEMBER ACTIVITIES
West Bloomfield Community ChOir Farmington Community Band
December 12th, 7:30-8:15 pm
December 3rd, 3:00 pm
Lord & Taylor Court
Sears Court
The Kendalla~ks
Lakes Community Choir
December 15th, 7:00·7:45 pm
December 4th, 7:30-8:15 pm
Hudson's Court
Hudson's Court
Huron Valley Comm. Chorus
Novi Choralaires
December 18th, 7:30-8:15 pm
December 5th, 7:30-8:30 pm
Center Court
Sears Court
Renaissance Wind Quintet
Michigan Ballet Theatre
December 19th, 7:00-8:30 pm
December 6th, 7th, 8th
Hudson's Court
7:00-7:20 pm, Center Court
Novi Choralaires
Plymouth Community Chorus
December 19th, 7:30-8:30 pm
December 10th, 2:30-3:15 pm
Sears Court
JC Penney's Court
Plymouth of the Nazarene
Walled Lake Jr. High Choir
December 22nd, 7:30·8:30 pm
December 11th, 7:00 pm
Lord & Taylor Court
Center Court
Renaissance Wind Quintet
Renaissance Wind Quintet
December 12th, 7:00·8:30 pm December 26th, 7:00-8:30 pm,r ;.-..."
Sears Court
JC Penney's Court

Buys A Beautiful

Butter Soft Finger Tip Length

LEATHER COAT
Zip-Linedl

In Five Great News Colorsl

or A 3-Piece (Vested)

Suit in Wool or Wool Blends

A Great Selection In Stripes, Solids & PlainS

III

Buys A Suburban Length or Trench

LEATHER COAT

SANTA'S HERE

or A 3-Piece Suit in Wool or Wool Blends

EVERY DAY IN CENTER COURT

A Large SpeCial Collection In Sizes 38-48, Reg. & Long
38·44 Shortg
Free Alterations, of course

Instant Polaroid Pictures will be available
through December 24th

OPEN SUNDAYS
HOLIDAY

HOURS:

9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Sunday 11 :00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

North of 1·96 on Novi Road
NOVI

washington
clothiers

~

W!!}

12 to S
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The Ultimate
Formal Shop
33480 W. Seven Mite

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

P

200/0

. --I

i _ii"

,~

Discount
on any in stock

laIllii

~hopplngc:e""

Tuxedo

.

~f

7 Mile at Farmington 'toad
Livonia
,

Rental
December 18-January 1

A ... In 1M

*'ii.

N~

~:~~-..

7 Mllp Rri

0:::

""'

~

~

§

-

1-96

.l"

---

with Purchase

/

at Regular

Price.

\

-

"

LIVONIA

Me Evoy's Formal Shop

7 Mile and Farmington

33480 W. Seven Mile
(in 7-Farmington Shopping Center)_

478-1719

Center

478-6010
Dearborn

Trenton

565-1069

676-5922

K-Mart
Farmer Jack
Bonanza
John Bell's Hair Id
Drs. Schiff. & Kutinsky
Optometrists
• Kinney Shoes
• Paper Tiger Gifts
and Office Supplies

".

"..--

• McDevitt:J \
and Gifts

•
•
•
•
•

of Formal shirt

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

McEvoYll
O'Briens21;
Perry Dru'
Rays Fas'
Record~~
Sanders
Winkelma

'('

.~
"111

j-'

l\.r

Our
Entire Stock.
Of
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Sale Ends Saturday, December 9

I

~

\

·

'

•

(

,
\
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,
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1978 Sister Berta Hummel

\

~

CHRISTMAS PLATE
LIMITED EDITION

,,;

.!

\11

32

$
50 Beautifully Boxed
Made In Western Germany

,

Matching Christmas Ornament $400

I
I

7 Mile at Farmington Rd,-Livonia
478-0707
Northwood Center·Royal Oak
Unrversal Mall·Warren
Eastland Center Concour~'Harper
Woods

\:\I()I~

~"

': t

( 1<1 I'll ( I\I~I
,'-,
\( ( I I II Il

t

Fashions & Bridals

•

I

41t

"'.
I i
.

l lONVI
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o C,HAND! AND",
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"Heavenly Trio"

VISA' •

~

-" . ,,

,.'

VISA'

7 Mile at Farmington Rd.
Livonia
Mon-Thurs-Fri 9:30-9
Tues- Wed-Sat 9:30-5:30
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RECORDS PLUS

You Too Can Have

Complete selection of Albums & Tapes &
Stereo Diamond Needles

SOFT-CONTACT LENSES
for the Holidays
Soft-Contact Lenses $130

DIAMOND
NEEDLES

Includes:
Lens Care Kit, One-Year Follow Up Visits,
Trial Wearing Plan

1/2 PRICE

(Professional Fees Not Included)

Exdudmg Magnetics

Hard Contact Lenses $80
Offer Expires Dee. 31, 1978

Professional
Fees Not
Included

20%

OFF

ALL

Also

PARAPHENALIA

A Very Large Selection
of
DESIGNER

$1°0 OFF

and

ANY

NATIONALL Y KNOWN

TAPE CASE

FRAMES

,

IN STOCK

I

•

at

1
I

Reasonable
Prices
for
Adults and
Children

··

~

DR. D.
I'

.

W. SCHIFF

Expires Jan

DR. H. J. KUTINSKY

SALE ITEMS GOOD
WITH AD ONLY

1, 1979

RECORDS PLUS

Optometrists

476-2021 .
33474 W. Seven Mile Rd.
(In Seven Farmington Shopping Center)

7 Mile & Farmington Shopping Center
33476 W. Seven Mile Road
Livonia
Dally 10 30-9
Sun 12-5

478-1520
,

There's a Book or Calendar
for every name on your Christmas List

BOOK SALE
ReA Sportable
high performance
black & white television
for peopleon the go!
19" diagonal

"Stop in for II ...
TUESDAY NIGHT
SPECIALS! Served
from 4:00 'Iii
closing."

•

Rib Eye Steak

'laB

RCA s most rella Ie >lack & while teleVIsion
ever This set~a'Ures the most reliable
black and whit hassls m ReA hIstory Its
100°10 solid sta construction means there
are no tubes t

rn out or generate

damag-

109heat - a Jarcause of TV breakdown
The result IS ler operation and longer life
expectancy ,assls voltage
volls'

20000

...irGl

C........
z:>

¥"
DIAGONAL
,OLARCOLOR

only $239
Includes Baked Potato,

Texas Toast & Salad Bar

Chopped Steak
"Don't Miss
Our SALAD
BAR! There
are 13 different
fixin's and five greatdressings-a meal in it's own
right."

only $219
Includes Baked Potato,
Texas Toast and Salad Bar

,

r-~~
,.~~:~
:f

/

\.

,

J

~

Blank Books
51 79 up

Complete
Crossword

Norman Rockwell Illustrator

1

Reg$1495

3 Vol. American Heritage WWII. ..... Reg$7450

Now $495
Now $2298

Reg$1598

Art of Walt Disney

Eisenhower College Collection .... $50 volume

Reg $3500

Flight-as reported by N.Y. Times

Now $398
Now $1998

Reg $1495 Now $698

Navies of the American Revolution
•

Now $798

Reg $20°0

BiCentennial Almanac

"Monday is Sr. Citizen's
Day - Seniors get a

Dictionary
Now $298

Reg $695

l

.'244
et thIS compact portable anywherel Fea·
ures solid state dependability, NegatIve
Black Matnx In·Lme Picture Tube Equal
Ease UHFJVHF tUning T etescoplng dIpole
antenna for both UHF and VHF 7S·ohm
connector for CATV

LOlsWyse.
"Wet Pamt and
Other Signs of
Love"
RegS795 Now s 19B

Now $1495

QUANTITIES LIMITED

FREE beverage!"

HUNDREDS MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
It's hard to stay in
the saddle when
you can climb down and
come in for these:

Pamasonic®
STEREO

Chopped Steak Dinner.'

$1.79

Breaded Veal Cutlet

$1.79

N.Y. Petit Strip Dinner

$1.99

Includes Potato, Texas Toast and
Salad Bar
Served all day Mondays
Tues. thru Sat. 11·4

SOUTMFI8.D
25610 W 8 MILE RD
AT BEECH-DAL Y RD
,n K·MART PLAZA

DN1NZ!
BELLEVILLE

2053 RAWSONVII
IN K·MART

HOUAS: MON -THliRS

"t06

LE AD

PLAZA

L1VOIIA

, 33456 W. 7 MILE RD.
AT FARMINGTON RD.
IN 7·FARMINGTON CENTER

00. FAI & SAT 11109 • SUNOAY 111(16

EXCITING 1979 CALENDARS
TOLKIEN
·Star Wars
·Sattlestar Galactica
·Frazetta
·Sierra Club
·Gnomes
and many

-Norman Rockwell
·Horses 1979
·Women's Day
·Chocolate Lovers
more

Paper TiCier
BOOKS and OFFICE SUPPLIES
7 Mile-Farmington

Rd

478·3240

Open Every Night

l
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Tractor tips

r

t

but man's unh
,:
Continued from Page1

ped," said Peter Izzy, 49, 25-yeal'
veteranof the road commissi '. "I saw.llwo
"I called every five minutes but ~y fuel man gomg in the wr g direc.nobody was gomg up or down (the tIonClndI flaggedhim down.
"I was fueling my machin when I
driveway) and the homeswere all shut
heardI a guy moaning. I ra ed our
upbecauseit's winter.
dispatcherand they called for ap.
"I just figured that someonewould
.Towr,shippolice and aNi
Am1
find me. I wiggled my feet and hands bUlanc~crew arrived mome s lateil
and nothing seemed broken. I had a and,wi h the help of a wrecker, \arefl1lfii..
jacket on, but I didn't think aboutbemg ly pulle the tractor off Greiger.,
i""
cold."
Fear I of potential paralyzil back
His wait wouldhavebeenlonger if not injurieS~he ambulance crew laced
for a lucky break. His cries for help ~reiger n a flatboard before utting
him on I stretcher to take him to the
were heard by a Wayne County Road
hospital
Commissionemploye who, by cHance,
Greige said his back would helPhi~
hadstoppedhis snowremoval rig at the
rememb ,the accident.
1footof the hill.
"It's gqng to be sore for ~ few
"It was a stroke of luck that we stop- weeks,"hrid.

i

i' ~

CITY OF NORTH
NOTICE OF PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that the City Council

0

the City of Northville "

w.i11 hold a public hearing Mo~day, December 4, 978, in the Northville

City Hall at 8:00 p.m. to consider AN ORDINAN TO APPROVEAND
ADOPT A DEVELOPMENT AND TAX-INCREME FINANCING PLAN- ~
FOR THE NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN DEVELO,ENT DISTRICT as' I
follows:
'
~
The City of Northville Ordains:
',
..
1..,

Under construction
f

thville Township subdivision on West Eight Mile after settlement of the court suit against the developer and the township.

Piping is stacked on the site at North Beacon Woods where
trenches are being-dug this week as work resumes on the Nor-

~

---------1

~,
t,.I-.

f
11' --------""'!"~~------.....

'Vienna' slated for next stop

fr

i

Section 1. Definitions. The follOWingterms and d~ltions
to thiS ordinance:
• \

shall apply

(a) "Act 197" shall mean Act 197, Public Acts \ 1975 as amended, the Downtown Development Authority Act.\"
,
(b) The "Authority"
shall mean the Nortllille Downtown
Development Authority, as established bY\City Ordinance
adopted on August 3,1978.
,"
1

in Novi's travelogue series

~

t..

The PLUS< In our name means: unusual gifts,
original oil paintings, beautifully designed
tapestnes, rTmrors, lighting, original metal
sculpturesPLUS muchmore.

·t
~
t
~

Come and Vls,t our stores
Pleasing YOU IS OUR pleasure

.."
~

See Our
Wide Selection
of Wood
Wall Decor
,

"~
..

",

WESTL';ND
Westland Center

t,;

522-2229

•
t•
•

NOVI
12 Oaks Mall
349-8886

I

t.

~ ...

'i..

'-

""'~

The showis the third in
the 1978-79Novi Adventure Travel Series, sponsored by the Lions and
booked by world famous
traveler GeorgePierrot.

,.
<

,
,
~

·

•
•,o.'

"
«•
••
•
f

:,

tI·

I

The ultimate goal III room design is the
"total" design. The total design is composed
of an interplay of color, pattern, texture, and
shape. All these elements together create a
kind of rhythm born of repetition. In music,
the most pleasant rhythms have much repetition. Each piece of music is dependent--upon
all its parts being balanced if the total effect
required is melodious. The rhythm of a room
is developed in much the same way. Pattern
creates interest or counterpoint. A room
without pattern is apt to be monotonous. The
classic Greek proportion is two parts emphasis to three parts rest.

Groundbreaking
ceremonies for the Providence Hospital Ambulatory Care Center at
10 Mile and Haggerty
Road in Novi will be held
at 11:30a.m., Thursday,
November30.
(
The public is invited to
attend these ceremonies
marking the beginning of
constructionfor the 25,000
squarefoot facility which
will provide emergency
and ambulatory care services for residents of
westernOaklandand northwesternWayneCounty.
To be built on a la-acre
site, the new ambulatory
care facility will serve

Use pattern With discretion to reflect your own
personalityandtaste.

REGISTER TO WIN A

k Yankee Carpenter Doll House
:~.

~~

,~,
-. -

t'

:t
if

'," NOtiCE TO BIDDERS
-·"<CITY'OF NORTHVILLE

"

past, Pierrot h8J'lorganizedsimilar travel seriesin
Birmingham and Grosse
Pointe.
Proceedsfrom the Novi
showsgo to Lion projects

The City of Northville will receive sealed bids
for an Umbrella Insurance Policy until 11:00
A.M. on Friday, December 15, 1978 at the
Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St., NorthVille, Michigan 48167.
Specifications are available at the office of
the City Clerk,

TO BE GIVEN AWAY ON
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22nd
WHEN SANTA VISITS OUR STORE
Be sure to <top In and visit the
YANKEE CARPENTER In our'Lower Level.
He has QUALITY UNFINISHED desks, rockers,
chairs, plant stands, wall hangings and much more.

"The Good Earth" is
this month's featured
film for senior citizens at
the Northville
Public
Library.
Thursday, December 7,
this classic movie, based
on the novel by Pearl
Buck about a family of
Chinesepeasants,will be
shownat2p.m.
The program will last
about two-and-a-half
hours.

iI·~-----------$r

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Novi, Farmington, Farmington Hills, Livonia,
Northville,
Wixom,
Milford, Walled Lake,
SouthLyon, West Bloomfiled and surrounding
communities.
Approximately half of
the center will be devoted
to 24-hour emergency
care services while the
rest of the facility will offer primary care prOVidedby pediatricians, internists, obstetricians and
gthermedical specialists.
Additional services will
mclude dental and eye
care, laboratory and xray tests, and a pharmacy.

The City of Northville will receive sealed
bids for the Fleet Insurance Policy until 11:00
A.M. on Friday, December 15, 1978 at the
Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan 48167.
Specifications are available at the office
of the City Clerk.
The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, in whole or in
part, and to waive any irregularities.
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The tentative text of the Zoning Ordlnan~Amendment may be ex- •
amlned by the public during regular buslna'hours at the office of the,
Northville Township Office, 41600six Mlle!l,;d Northville Michigan •
on regular business days of said office th~flh 5:00 p.m.'Decembe;:
19,1978.
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The West half of the140rth half and the North half of the South \
half of Lot No. 1 and~l16East half of Lot 2 except the North 27
feet thereof, Willis Su~of 40acres in N. E. corner of Section 13 '
T.1.S. R.8. E. Northvillt!ownship Wayne County Michigan as I
recorded in Liber 41of lats, Page'87,Wayne Coun'ty Records.
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PLEASETAKE NOTI~that the Planning Commission of tne Towns ip
of Northville has sch~uled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held Tuesddy,
December 19,1978at a;>.m.,41600SIX Mile Road, Northville, Michigan
for the purpose of hear'~gthe
public concerning the rezoning of:
:,
~
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TO REZONEFROM ' • SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIALDISTRICT 'l
TO \' LOCAL BUSINESSDI~TRICT.
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The Unlver~lty
of Michigan
ArtlSt~ and
Craftsmen Guild

I

SIX

~
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\

Publish: 11-29-78
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Christlllas Art Fair

Introduced: N~v.20,1978
Public Hearingl Dec. 4, 1978
Publish: 11-29-78

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

...~_/~AOA.D1'1'"
• Cfl'~''''l>L-

•.

\

Joan G. MC~lister
Cit~lerk

',\

The Planning Commission for the City of Northville will hold a Public
Hearing Tuesday, December 19,1978 dl B.OO p.m., in the City Hall on
Petition of Dr. Alberto Vincenti, M.D., to consider the rezoning from R2 (Second Density Residential) to PBO (Professional Building Office)
Lot 644,Assessor's Plat No.7, 504N. Center.
This Lot is described as follows:
Lot No. 644,Assessor's Plat No.7, T1S R8E, City of Northville, Wayne
County, Michigan as recorded in Liber 66, Page 47 of Plats, Wayne
County Records.
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TdW~SHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PI}' NNING
COMMISSION
"
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

I

Section 5. Eff~ctlve Date. ThiS ordinance shall become effe ~ e ten
(10)days after enactment hereof and after publication hereof. \'

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBliC HEARING
DECEMBER 19, 1978 8:00 P.M.

"I)

~

(No mOdific~tr?nsproposed prior to heanng)

Publish: 11-29-78

Admission is free and
refreshmentsare served.

___
~

I';.

•

S~cti0r:'\3. Approval of Plan_ The Deve;opment and Ta ncrement .JFinancln~Plan for the Northville Downtown Development istrict as
<.recomm nded by the Authority and presented at the pUb~ hea;ing ,
~ ;:JQ..~~~~
belt 4, 1978, is hereby approved and adopted, ~bject to :
modlfleat pnsr now or hereafter set forth in SectIon 4. ,thiS ortHnance. \ !
;
.
·
\ \
\
Sectl0r:' 4. "!"endments to the Plan. The Development and 1:X Incre- •
ment FinanCingPlan
IS here modified as follows'
\i\"rII ~
•

I

The City Council reserves the right to accept
or reject any or all bids, in whole or in part,
and to waive any irregularities.

Library shows 'Good Earth'

HANDY HINT:

i·
;t

,J.n,;;: e

,t::~~r~"'\

New care unit
to serve area

At GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER,
107 N. center St., 349-7110, we will help you to
color coordinate your room or entire house.
We will help you select just the right colors
and shades of FULLER-o'BRIEN paints to
create the effect most pleasing to you. Let us
custom-tint paint to just the shade you wantmore than 1,000 possible colors. Bring in a
piece of material and we will custom-tint
paint that will enhance the appearance of the
other items In your room. Make us your do-ftyourself headquarters
for paint and
wallcoverlngs. GREEN'S is open dally
from 9 until 5; Thurs. Ir Fri. 'tll 9.
BankAmericard &£ MasterCharge welcome.

i

Sl.l U

1ll'

dete;;I~::
:::~Iopment plan constitutas a public pu~se.
(b) The tax increment financing plan constitute la public pur- :
pose.
'
(c) The development and tax increment finanCing an meets the
requirements set forth in Section 17(2)of Act 197. \
(d) The proposed method of financing the develo ent is feasible and thE¥Authority has the ability to arrange the ancing.
(e) The del/elopment is reasonable and necessar to carry out
tDe purposes of Act 197.
J
(f) The ~e~elol?ment plan is in accord with the City's aster plan.
(g) Public servlces'are adequate to serve the proJec ea.
(h) No land acqUisition or changes In zoning are in Jded in the
development plan.
(I) Changes in streets and utilities
included In the elopment
plan are reasonably necessary for the project.
I

Danube, the gala Opera M~~~ travel series is basBall, the Hofburg ~alace ed on Pierrot's famous
and~the [est5lf .....
tlns ~~ ~ >rogr.amf'4ifAlte"Det!'{lit chantingcity. ' ,,:...,,';"l"---fl-;:P.lh,"'·t t~.r.:.~·nttr.' "th

'"
...
~

t

Then it resumes in
January with Brazil
followed by shows on
California, Mexico, Germany,
Hawaii
and
westernCanada.
Novi High School is
located at the corner of
TenMile andTaft roads.

tohelp the blind.
Lions Club official were
pleased with the attendance of the first two
shows which concerned
Ireland andJapan.
After next Wednesday's
show, the program takes
ahalt for the holidays.

Vienna, the "city of
Tickets for next week's
music," is the third stop performance, available
on the Novi Lions Club at the door,cost$3.
film tour which continues
Seasontickets which inWednesday,December 6, elude tonight's show and
at Novi High School's six more cost $15. They
auditorium.
can be purchased at
Andre dela Varre is the Travel Masters (43546
host and narrator of a 90- Grand River in Novi or
minute color film which phone348-3200)
or at Hudhighlights the fabled Blue son's in Twelve Oaks

~

'5.

Section 2. Council Determination. Based on a pUbli~eanng held on
Decem~er 4,1978, in compliance with Act 197,the Citt:;ouncil hereby

t~~

f~

W m J. Bohan, Chairman:
NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP ~ NNING COMMISSION:
Publish: Nov. 29
Dec.6
\
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Gas tax protest may go to vote
1-Continued from Page 1
than $22.50for passenger car plates.
The old formula was based on 50pound increments, the new formula is
based on 500-pound increments, which
means the number of "break-points"
_ bas been reduced from 30 to 15. It's the
/llIJ!.Iew
increment formula that unfairly
"penalizes" the small car owners, ac~ording to the senators.
! The petition drive launched the day
folloWingthe November 7 ~lection is actually a two-in-one effort. Two separate
petitions are .being circulated - one
,tlimed at the license fee increase, the
, "bther at the two-cent gasoline tax in~rease_
r Welborn and DeMaso, both of whom
yigorously opposed the new law when it
~as debated in the legislature, readily
admit that their petition drive is receiv..iPg sq.bstantial help from truckers and
~asoline stations.
And the aide of Welborn also admitted that the two senators are using the
argument that part of the new gas tax
monies are to be used for Detroit's proposed subway system. "We object to
.lhe concept of people living in other sec~ons of the state being forced to subJ51dizeDetroit's subway."
, But WillIam DaVis, spokesman for
lhe Michigan Municipal League, WhICh
:represents.
cities
and VIllages
I

I

..

throughout the state, contends the
"subway argument" is neither factual
or honest.
"The fact of the mAtter is that less
than 10 percent of the new tax monies
will go to Detroit for mass transit. More
than 90 percent will go to cities,
villages, and counties for highway and
bridge work. Anyone who uses the argument that this new law is to finance
Detroit's subway system. is deceiving
the people."
I
Local area officials agree with Davis'
assessment, and they are discouraging
support of the petition drive.
The new law is expected to raise an
additional $147 million. Of this amount
"over half will go to local governments
for road programs," said Davis_
Davis breaks down the $147 million
addition this way: $27 million to cities
and villages for road work; $49 million
to counties; $30 million for state
highways and bridges. Of the $41
million remaining, part of it will be used for busing programs in several areas
of the state, railroads as well as for
Detroit's mass transit system.
"We don't like to oppose a citizen
referendum, but in this case we think
the people are simply not being told the
truth. They're
being deliberately
deceived by the 'SUbway' argument,"
said Davis.
"The money represented by the tax

increase is desperately needed for local
road work. Increases in road work cost
entirely wiped out the last gas tax increase, which means that if the new increase is knocked out local governments will have to either roll back their
own road maintenance and improvement programs or increase their local
taxes to make up for the loss."
Relative to the argument
that
smaller car owners are being unfairly
penalized, Davis pointed out that so far
as highways are concerned the smaller
cars use the roads just as much as the
larger cars. "Their wear and tear on
roads is no less than that of the larger
cars."
"I think it's absurd to think the (plate
fee) increase will discourage use of
smaller, fuel-saving cars. The increase
is a drop in the..bucket compared with
the cost of the cars themselves."
Davis suggested that some firms
baclting the petition drive may be doing
so for their own financial welfare
without any real concern for the need
for better roads to accommodate the
vehicles they service or drive.
Some opponents have argued, for example, that service station owners and
oil companies want to defeat the new
tax increase to minimize their own upcoming increases at the gas pump.
Some diesel fuel stations opposed the
new law because it encourages longhaul truckers to "fill-Up" in other states
to avoid purchase of more costly diesel
fuel in Michigan. They estimate
Michigan's diesel fuel industry will suf-

I

fer losses of 20 to 25 percent in
revenues.
Contrary to some beliefs, the newly
approved
transportation
proposal
(Propositon M) approved by voters
earlier this month has no effect on the
new gas tax-license plate fee increases,
emphasized Davis.
One of the proposal's basic provisions, he explained, wJ.ls to fix by constitution the amount of gas tax monies
that must be used for.road work. It prohibits an allocation of more than 10percent for any non-highway purposes.
Under the gas tax law passed by the
legislature, 92 ft!rcriet of the increases
are to be used for roads, thus coming
within the requirements of th constitutional amendment.
Some of the most vocal opposition to
the license plate increase occurs in
Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb counties
where motorists also are reqUired to
pay a separate $2.50flat fee to help subsidize transit systems. Motorists of
the Detroit metropolitan counties must
realize that the $2.50 flat fees they pay
are something that others in the state
also pay, said Davis.
"While motorists in Grand Rapids do
not pay a $2.50fee for this purpose when
they buy their license plates, they pay
for their transit system thrOUgh other
taxes. So it isn't a cost that other parts
of the state escape. It's just that in the
metropolitan
(Detroit)
case the
legislature provided that those counties
could raise their transit monies through
a special license plate fee."

RECORD-ll-A

Our 9th Year
PROFESSIONAL
STEAM CARPET CLEANING
AVERAGE LIVING ROOM AND HALL
UP TO 300 SQUARE

FROM

FEET

$29.95

1. Our truck-mounted, self-contained Unit means there's no heavy equipment In your
home. We prOVide all hot water and electricity.
2. Dirty solution IS returned to our truck, NOT poured in your drainS.
3. You get deeper cleaning and faster drying so your home looks nice for the holidays.

PET ODORS
ELIMINATED

CALL

US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

- NO OBLIGATION

Call 348·3674 Novi
Fraley's Steam Carpet
Cleaning Service

..,-----------------------------------.
•

Nonhville

Galle~ of flowers
355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-3811
Hours: Mon.-Sat.
9:30 to 5:30
Metro Detroit Delivery
& Wire Service
A

Full SerVice Florost

ChainS

Chams

Chains
It's a chain reaction
once you see our complete selection of chains
in 14kt. Gold Overlay
by Krementz.

Selected Groups Of

from $25.00

WOOLS BLEND 2 & 3 Pc. SUITS
TOP COAT 30·50%OFF

"The Diamond Center"

ANOTHER SIGNATURE-Area
motorists
reportedly are eagerly joining the petition
campaign aimed at repealing the newly
enacted state law increasing gasoline taxes
and license plate fees. Some of the petitions
are being provided for customers at Cal's Gulf
station in Northville. Here, Andy Sambrone
signs his own name to the petition as another
station employee, Axella Christensen looks
on.

You won t fInd more top coal
anywhere
even for more
money ThIS European cut coat IS
double breasted for ciouble style
and wool blendl:.d for double
warmth

NORTHVILLE PLAZA
42273 W. 7 Mile Road
348-9380

CHATHAM VILLAGE
37665 W. Five MIle Rd.
464-0333

OPEN
Mon .. Sat. 10 to 9
Sunday 12-5

~}neJlI,z

,

"

Reg $22000

SAVE $81

~

Madge-Iyn's
Dress Shop

$

88'

Repeat of our fabulous

Thurs. F",
Rill/I

Selected Groups Of

%

50

FAMOUS MAKER

TIES

OFF

Selected Groups Of

Cardigans

and Crew-Necks

V-NECK & CARDIGAN SWEATERS

1

Reg

59500

Sat only Nov 30. Dee 1 & 2

& [let your se('ond pair/reel
/lay fol' tile Il1glle1' pnced pant.

20%OFF

I

You

/1(/11"

476-9240

isco SpeCial
Save $5

* Disco Parties *
Great practice Sessions!

Fri. & Sat.

Parker of Vienna

Pant Sale

Give a lastmg gift of musIc
or dance Ihls season Something to be remembered and
enjoyed for a IIfelime

For Information call

for

DRESS
SHIRTS

SWEATERS

By Popular Demand!

2

Selected Groups Of

* 8:30 P.M.

/"1
I ~1\"'(·

Madge-lyn's
Christmas Hours:

M, T, W, 9:$()..6
TH., F, SAT. 9:39-8
! $UN. 1~5

.JII,'{f

North

\

Center

of 8 Mile

478-8750

Farmington

I'

I

21015 Farmington Rd. ~

Farmington-8

i

~

)

/

r.'

1'/
~

_

."$
I

l

J

~

'tM¥~"Wh

ALL MA.IOR
CRFDll CARDS ACCFPTED

3 CONVENIENT LOCA nONS • GRANDLA~~D(Fenkell at Grand River) 835 1424. NORTHl AND
(LOT E)569·5885.
L1VONIA(7 Mile at Farmington Rd )478·0080AII Storr~Open Sundny 12 to 5 pin
I
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J
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It wasn't the annual "Big
; Game" with Ohio State that was
~ worrying
'University
of
~ Michigan President
Robben
Fleming when he met with two
:' dozen area
residents
in
, : Plymouth last week.
I
More money for higher
education in general and the U
! of M in particular
was the
message of concern carried by
i President Fleming and U of M
I Regent Gerald R. Dunn.
I
!
The occasion was one of a
~ series of visits to various cities
J
throughout the state being
! made by the university
president and a small contingent of
~ M community relations people
• to discuss the current status of
the University of Michigan a~d
"its efforts to meet the educational needs of Michigan
residents. "
Hosted by the U of M at Bob
Stremich's Hillside Inn was a
cross section of officials and
just plain
citizens
from
Romulus,
Van
Buren,
~• Plymouth,
Canton,
Wayne,
i Westland, Garden City and Northville.
What concerns President
· Fleming most is what he
describes as "the drift in thewrong direction" in funding by
the state.
,

I

_

i
1,

J

l

"It ought to be reversed in
the decades oj. the] eighties,"
FlerQ.i~gemph~~zed.
.~
What he was talking about
was\both the amount and proportion of state funding that is
going to Michigan, the university.
In 1957 for example
Michigan received 78 percent of
its financial support from the
state. Student fees accounted
for 19 percent of the revenues,
while other sources accounted
·, for three percent.
Now student fees provide 33
percent
of the revenues
necessary to operate Michigan
l' campuses of more than 45,000
~.students. The state's share has
• slipped to 59 percent, while
"other" now stands at eight percent.
r
~
President
Fleming
isn't
~,comfortable with the situation
; the University of Michigan now
· finds itself in. In terms of tuition
::fees it is one of the three highest
~ of the nation's big universities.
"
While Regent Dunn talked
~ about finding "a different
:~mechanism of funding" for
higher education, he never real: ly explained what a different
-: mechanism might be.
<

I

I

:
Indeed, in those post days of
: Headlee, Tisch and Proposition
· 13 amendments, talk about new
: tax sources is still closeted in
~political circles.
But President
Fleming
made his opinion known loud
and clear. We simply are not
spending enough to support a
prestigious
university
like
Michigan. He told his audience
that it isn't so much that we
ought to be levying more taxes
as it is that we are not
establishing
the proper
priorities for the spending of the
tax monies we have.
In the face of rising costs
I higher tuition fees are not the
i' answer
to higher education
l needs at Michigan. We must
stop "underfunding"
at the
I state level ... we must stop plac: ing higher education at the
• "tail-end of budgeting consideration."

i

i•~

There was polite applause
at the conclusion. But nary a
"Go Blue."

***

TIDS AND THAT: Any
visitor to smalltown Northville
on the past two Sundays would
wonder what in the world attracts so many people to a little,
old downtown area.
A week ago, of course, it
was the traditional Christmas
Walk which brought thousands
of shoppers to more than two
dozen stores displaying what's
new for Christmas giving.
Last Sunday evening the
downtown parking lots were filled as capacity audiences enjoyed "The Fabulous Fours" at
7 and 10 p.m. performances at
The Marquis Theatre.
For sheer entertainment
this easily topped the Camelot
opening of the revitalized and
renamed P & A. The old walls
rocked with applause as the
sounds of the forties and fifties
returned live on stage.
, On a scale of up to 10 I'd
personally
rank The Four
Freshmen a solid 10 for the
evening. The Four Lads were a
close second just a half-point
ahead of The Pied Pipers.
To me at least The Ink Spots
were a disappointment. Maybe.
it's because the originals were
so good and the new group has
so many substitutes.
But it was a fun-type show
which moved fast and gave the
audience exactly what it came
to hear.
In another week (Saturday,
December 9) Inga and Jay
Zayti continue their revival of
stage entertainment in the old
movie house with Jimmy
Henderson
conducting
the
Glenn Miller Orchestra.

LYN MURAWSKI

Commercials
sexist?

The first vision that comes to my mind when someone mentions television's blatant sexism is the Mary
Hartman woman: mortified by imperfect laundry,
decimated by gray hair and totally terrorized by odors
in her home.
And then I see, hard on Mary's heels the Career
Woman - obviously with no commitments of any kind,
she leaps gracefully from her taXi, flashing her silken
legs, carrying assorted feminine hygiene products to
save her from romantic disaster, beaming her polished
dental majesty at three male models who fight to open
the door... you get the picture. )
If those pantyhose can do all that for drab little you,
why are you sitting there reading this? Get out and
BUY!

But those executives with their subliminal images
work over the American male pretty well, too.
Just examine some of the enticements they use on ~
you, Mr. Typical Male - horses on the round-up (All- •
American cowboy), sports cars, sailboats, sky diving
(All-American rich man fantasies), steelworkers,
fishermen, longshoremen, truck drivers (All-American
grass roots hard worker), the sexy blonde in her
overstuffed undercut red dress with her exhuberant :
welcome and inviting eyes (All-Americanlover).
... /
It's a hard lesson: we are type-cast at birth with the
doctor's decree and spend the rest of our lives trying to
break the mold.
I

Lyn Murawski
South Lyon .'
i

,

NO

\

I

I
\

I don't

think so. AlthOUghI can easily understand
howthe question might arise. Many commercials do use
traditional role-types to advertise their products. All
you have to do is watch a spot on floor detergent, windowspray or paper towels. It's a housewife, right?
But I don't believe that this necessarily makes the
commercial sexist. Like it or not, the "domestic
engineer" is a role that is still very much a part of our
cwture.
And, although more and more women are joining
the working force, our television audiences continue to
identify with the homemaker. Visually, itl speaks a universallanguage.
Then, too, you have to remember that many commercials are based upon research. Usually, this

Photographic Sketches

research gives the advertiser a pretty good idea of who !
is buying the product and how to reach them.
'.,
So, if he's using a "housewife" or a "businessman"
l
to get his message across, he probably has a very good
reason for doing it.
All of this is not to say that advertising can't be
brighter, more intelligent, more creative. It can be, and
showd.
.
It's probably inexcusable that so much bad material
assaults our eyes and ears on a daily basis. But poor
quality and a lack of creativity showdn't lead us to indiscriminately brand commercials as "sexist. "
I

Dorothy J. Shipley
Advertising copywriter
McCann-Erickson, Detroit

JACK
By JIM GALBRAITH
[
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HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
You've seen it while driving along Novi"
Road ...a small, frame' building on the west
side of the road, almost opposite the Novi
Police Department.
Vacant for years, the building formerly /
housed the Novi Township offices. It ceased!if
being used as a township hall some 30 years ago, whereupon it became the headquarters
for the labor union of the N'ovi Equipment
Company.
It was from the union that the present ..
owner, Frazer Staman, purchased the""'i
building a decade ago. Staman, former longtime supervisor of the township, uses the
building now for storage.

For
example
Woody
stomped out of a post-game
press conference last Saturday
when a Chicago sportswriter
casually noted that Ohio State
hasn't scored a touchdown on
Michigan in 12 quarters of football.

The building is not nearly as old as many
suspect.
•
It was built a couple years after the
original township hall, located on the same
site, was destroyed by fire in the summer of
1913.

The original building was constructed in.
1876at a cost of $800 and was dedicated on
September 8 of that year. The 35 x 75 foot site
was originally donated to the township by C.
C. Gage, who owned much of the land in the
vicinity of the Grand River-Novi Road intersection.

And I'm sure Bo doesn't like
to be reminded of his postseason record. Bo may stand
right alongside Fielding Yost
and Fritz
Crisler
in the
coaching annals of U of M, but
in bowl games he's come up
empty handed.
He's finally convinced me.
Those bowl games are tough.

-"-~__ -"''''I'''''-------_· ~ - ~

,

...

BO AND THE BOWL... It's
no secret that coaches like Bo
and Woody get a little upset
when the media reminds them
of their shortcomings.

No. No bets. But if I were to
bet (with my head) it would be
SC over Bo in the Bowl.

SHIPLEY

YES

If you haven't seen the new
Marquis since it was the old P &
A, you're in for a most pleasant
surprise. The Zaytis have given
Northville's downtown a big
boost.

I'll cheer for the Blue. But
no bets. Unless, of course, the
point spread is ... 01' maybe if Bo
would open up his offense, like
those three straight pass completions against Ohio State ... 01'
tighten up the defense and rush
the passer ...or ...

DOROTHY

First snowfall

Letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Edltor"We ask, however, that they be limited
to 500 words al)d that they contain the signature, address and telephone'number of the
writer. Deadline for submission is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We
reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

Gage, incidentally, was the proprietor of
the hotel-tavern that stood at the northeast
corner of the intersection for nearly 100
years. At the time of the hotel's raZing in 1927,
it was reputed to be the oldest in Michiganl ~
and at one time was one of the most popUlar lIl"
stage coach stops between Lansing and
Detroit.
Parts of the property for two church
buildings - the Baptist and the Methodist near the intersection were purchased from,.
Gage as was part of the land for the Novi .
Cemetery.
Until the township hall bUilding was
erected in 1876,there was no public meeting
place for governmental meetings in Novi.
Continued on 13-A '. '
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- Obituaries -

Stores
offering

FRED H. GOTTS
Fred H. Gotts, 836 North Center, a
Northville resident for 70 years and
retired carpenter who had built many
Northville-Novi
area homes, died
November 22 at the age of 74.
He died at Westland Convalescent
Center after a year's illness.
Funeral services were held at UIt.m.
Saturday at First United Methodist
Church in Northville where Mr. Gotts
was a member. The Reverend Guenther C. Branstner, pastor, and the
Reverend Larry Gotts of Blonx, New
York, Mr. Gotts' son, officiatea, with interment following in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.
Visitation was at Casterline Funeral
Home, Incorporated, in Northville.
Mr. Gotts was born May 12, 1904, in
Willis, Michigan, to Charles R. and
Sarah (Cox) Gotts and married Helen
L, Waterman October 23, 1926.
In addition to his wife and son he
leaves a sister, Mrs. Earl (Edna) Gray
of Plymouth.

'dollars'
Winn~rs of the first round of
Christmas Dollars will be announced next week following a
drawing on Monday.
The annual Christmas Dollars
program was kicked off last week
by 21 cooperating downtown Northville merchants.
Rules are simple, and no p\lrchase is necessary to enter or to
win.
All shoppers need do to become
eligible for the $825 worth of
Christmas Dollars is to fill out entry forms at one of the shops of
cooperating mercbants.
After the first winners are
declared next week, the second
round of winners will be notified
following the Monday, December
11draWing.
,
Each Christmas Dollar won is
worth $1 in mercnandise or service at all participating stores.
All Christmas Dollars, however,
must be spent hy December 30,
1978.
In addition to announcing the
repeat
performance
of this
popUlar program,
merchants
also announced hours for the appearance of Santa Claus: Daily 4
to 8 p.m., and Saturday and Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Santa is headquartered at Del's Shoes and will
be visiting stores dUring that
period.
Participating
Christmas
Dollars merchants include:
Black's Hardware, 117 East
Main; Brader's
Department
Store, Hi East Main; D&C Store,
139 East Main; Del's Shoes, 153
East Main; Edie's, the gift shop,
115 East Main; The 5th Season,
Ware's Square; IV Seasons, 149
East Main; Freydl's Men's &
Ladies' Wear, 112 and 118 East
Main; John's Meat Market, 108
East Main;

Mrs. Louise B. Klades, 513 Rouge, a
praclical nurse who formerly worked at
Eastlawn Sanatarium in Northville,
died November 22 at the age of 80 at Annapolis Hospital.
Funeral services were held at 1 p.m.
Friday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in Northville with the
Reverend William C. Lindholm of Holy
Cross Lutheran Church officiating. Interment was in Bethlehem Cemet~ry in
Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Klades was born April 16, 1898,

Winter is arriving right
on schedule,
so the
Michigan Humane Society reminds pet owners to
think of Winterizing their
pet.
In most cases, it is
perfectly. all right for a
dog to be kept outdoors
during the winter months
- if he is used to it. The
average dog is able to acclimate himself to the
weather, but on a gradual
basis.
Naturally, a dog that is
indoors most of the time
shouldn't be put out for
too long on a cold winter
day. And, conversely, a
dog with a heavy, thick
coat would be most uncomfortable if made to
stay indoors all day.
When a dog is left out-

Funeral services for Bert D. Metcalf,
69, of Plymouth were held at 11 a.m.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home,
Incorporated, in Northville with the
Reverend Robert Shade of Shepherd of
the Lakes Evangelical
Lutheran
Church of Walled Lake officiating.
Interment
was in Grand Lawn
Cemetery in Detroit.
Mr. Metcalf died November 22 at
Ford Hospital in Detroit after an illness
of several years.
A Chrysler retiree of 10 years, Mr.
Metcalf moved to Plymouth three years
ago from Detroit.
J
He was born April 2, 1909,in Hancock,
Michigan, to Bert C. and Mary Louise
(Zerbe}) Metcalf.
He leaves his wife, Vivian; two sons,
Richard of Dearborn Heights and
Douglas of Walled Lake; and two
grandchildren, Vince and Todd.,

I

, Such, meetings
were generally
held at the
'I hom~s of officials, or, occasionally,
in some
- of the taverns in town.

doors there is one requirement that must not
be overlooked.
Clean straw .lrves as
an excellent beading and
Insulation
for a dog
house. The straw should
be changed frequently, as
once it becomes wet, it
loses
its insulation
qualities.
The dog house should
face south, as prevailing
winds are from the west
and north.
A piece of old carpeting
makes a good flap for the
/ doorway
to prevent
drafts.
Other cold weather
reminders
from
the
Michigan Humane Societyare:
1. Feed your pets more
often to provide extra

Marine Corporal Mark

F. Zielinski, whose wife,

Both church and town hall served the
community admirably until the fire of 1913.

Nature walk set

The blaze, triggered
by lightning that
struck the church steeple on Monday, July 14,
destroyed both the church and the next door
town hall and, for awhile, threatened
the
house near the corner (the house still stands) .
A large gang of employees of the nearby
railroad, who were encamped in the vicinity,
formed themselves
into a fire brigade in a
futile effort to save the buildings. They did ,
manage,
however,
to carry out all of the
church furniture,
"including
even the windows," and the chairs
and desks in the
township hall.

"Interesting
Encounters of the Natural
Kind" is the title of a
nature walk at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark
near New
Hudson
on Sunday,
December 10at 9 a.m .
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PICK-UP ONLY

Expires
12/10/78
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,PLYt10IlTH CUlJURAL

CfNIEK
Sr:.

525 FARMER

PLYMOUTH

COMPLETE SALON SERVICE
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
CERTIFICATES
Available for all services,
including faCials, perms,
styling & earplerclng

- 12 profeSSIOnal hairstylists for men, women & children Open 6 Days - Man-Sat
Evenings - Tues-Fn

Drak.·~hirt· Plaza
35211 Grand R,wr
Drakl' Road at Grand Hlwr

474-5060

IdFREiIZZA~

One coupon pe~u'lom.,
al participating
"'led In Ihl' wuk'a

"0'.'

0.1,011Newa and F,u P,a ..

I
I

Tiii;.,

'YOU COULD SHARE
IN $825.00 IN
CHRISTjtIAS DOLLARS'

Vehicle entry permits
are required
(Annual:
regular $5, senior citizen
- $1 or Daily $1).

"-.

Frances Hirsch
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Act III & Garland Sportwear
Trolley Car Dresses
Julie Miller MISSYDresses
Ship 'n Shore Blouses
Mastercraft Jewelry

In

Del', ~hoefj J: VnllrnK

~l()rt~fi

& ::Jalnrda}, NOHmhrr II & l5

Frulay

Thrn
SalUrday

Dally l

10

R p.m.

& :>lInrl8y Nooll III 5 p.m.

-------Register

I

I
Little Caesars Pizza I

'1

I
I
II.

as

Participants
should
dress warmly. Advance
registration is reqUired.

featuring

.1I II

Get same number

of

'2

A Large Selection Of Unique
Wanted Christmas Gifts
Clerks
eOpen evenings
Of Nearby Free Parking

HOLIDAY GIFT
EADQUARTERS

~~------:-P
-FREEl.
'1'\'

eFeaturing
And
eFriendly
• Lots

(TIlATWIo~DUf,.~

The house was saved, thanks to a change
in the wind's direction, and feverish work in
placing water-soaked
burlap bags on the roof.

I

lIA.M.- 9F?M.
CECEMBEJ<
IIA.M.- 5 RM.
75 EXHIBITORS

tain it doesn't freeze.
3. Be alert for tOXIC
snow melting substances
which could make him
Sick and sting his paws.
4. Put a sweater
on
your dog when you walk
him. It's not a silly idea;
It'll help keep him warm.

energy during winter
months. Such items as
beef suet, meat or bacon
drippings are also good
additions to his winter
diet.
2. Frequently
check
the food and water you
put outside to make eer-

Marines must achieve
and
maintain
an
unblemished
conduct
record for the entire
period.
Zielinski is currently
serving with 1st Marine
Division, Marine Corps
Base, Camp Pendleton,
California.
He joined the Marine
Corps in September 1975.

Sandra, is the daughter of
Sam and Marrianne
Brewer of 793 Springfield
Drive, has been awarded
the Good Conduct Medal.
The Good Conduc,t
Medal signifies faithful
and obedient service during a three-year period.
To earn it, enlisted

I

SUNDAY

Funeral service for Miss Lorraine F.
Payne, 65, of Dearborn was held at 1:30
p.m. Monday at the Ross B. Northrop
and Son Funeral Home III Northville
with the Reverend Edward A. Libby officiating. Interment was in Grand Lawn
Cemetery.
Miss Payne, a member of Covenant
Baptist Church, was an executive
secretary with General Motors Corporation.
Miss Payne died November 23 at
Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn.
She was born July 30, 1913, III
Michigan to Clayton and Pearl (Zumwalt) Payne.
She leaves two sisters, Mrs. James
(Lucille) Hughson of Gary, Indiana,
and Mrs. Lawrence (Thelma) Monmer
of Plymouth, many nieces and nephews
and great-nieces and nephews.

Miss Hazel I. Parmalee, a retired
school teacher and Northville resident
for 63 years, died November 20 at
Beverly Manor Convalescent Home in

The Baptist
Church,
which has since
moved to a new location at 11 Mile and Taft
roads, stood imm~diately
south of the old
township hall. The Baptists'
first building
was constructed
on the site and dedicated on
February
3, 1847, and it was replaced the
same year as the original township hall was
built - in 1876.

euy 1 to 10 Medium
al tile regular pllce

FR!. ~ SAT. DEcEMBER I~2.

LORRAINE F. PAYNE

HAZEL I. PARMALEE

•...

good conduct medal

; Continued from 12-A
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Pets need winterizing, too

Jack's column

ta'

5TH ANNUAl..

Novi after an illness of several years.
Miss Parmalee, who was 81, was born
January 7, 1897, In Nankin Township to
Edward Lee and Laura Adell <Hanchett> Parmalee.
She taught
in Northville
and
Plymouth at Starkweather and Allen
schools retiring with 45 years of service
that began in 1917. She was a member
of the First United Methodist Church in
Northville.
Funeral services were held at U a.m.
Friday at Casterline Funeral Home, Incorporated, in Northville with the
Reverend Guenther C. Branstner of the
First United Methodist Church officiating.
Interment
was in Riverside
Cemetery in Plymouth.

BERTD. METCALF

LOUISE B. KLADES

Lapham's Men's Shop, 102East
Main; Little People Shoppe, 103
East Main;,Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique, 190 East Main; The
Marquis, 133 East Main; Noder's
Jewelry, 101 East Main; Northville
Camera,
124 North
Center; Northville Pharmacy,
134East Main;
Northville Sporting Goods, 148
Mary Alexander Court; Sandie's
Hallmark Shoppe, 124East Main;
Shrader's Home Furnishings 111
North Center; Spinning Wheel
Fabrics, 146 East Main; and
Sunflower Shop, 116East Main.

lit'

in New York to August Carl and Minnie
(Strausburg) Schoenberg.
She leaves her husband, Ludwig;
daughters, Mrs. Altha I. Braun of
Baldwin and Mrs. Phyllis Wagner of
Brighton; sisters, Berthe Ehrenberg of
South Lyon and Martha Carter of Pontiac; seven grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren. She was preceded
in death by a son, Maurice L. Higenmaster, who died in 1965.
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For 'Mainstreet 78'

gravel finn's
permit application okayed
Thomson Sand and Gravel's agreement to purchase additional land is contingent upon their receiving a permit to
continue their mining operation.

property to the Thomsons, the A. M.
Thomson estate asked the township to
combine the two five-year permits into
one renewed five-year permit.

But the Northville Township Planning Commission recommended that any
permit issued be contingent upon proof
of purchase of the additional land.

The purchase agreement includes
some acreage west of Beck Road not
covered by the present permits, which
expire March 31, 1979. John Ashton, the
Thomsons' attorney, said his clients
would ask for a' permit to expand into
that area within one to two years after
development of a feasibility study for
the future land use.

Monday
night
the Northville
Township Board of Appeals helped
solve the company's dilemma by going
on record as agreeing in principal with
the permit renewal the company is
seeking. The permit will become final
only after the company shows proof of
ownership of the land in question.
r Thomson Sand and Gravel, which has
mined the site between Six and Seven
Mile Roads west of Beck Road for 35
years, has operated under a township
permit for the past 20 years. Before
that, no permits were required.

A permit on some of the land was
ISsued to the Harry Pickett estate, and
second was Issued to the A. M. Thomson estate.

a

Because the Pickett estate has ceased operation and is planning to sell their

/r\">...

Audience members, who did not object to renewal of the present permit,
expressed apprehension about the expansion planned for later.
Jack Riggs, 17740 Beck Road, asked if
the effect on the underground water
supply had been studied. He pointed out
that Wayne County pl1\nners expected
Beck Road to be a high density residential corridor and that residents had in-

tl
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DelIVery
Set-up
2 Year
Warranty
S :JICh
Reg. $640

Sale
$429\

~Model
6014

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of S I 00.

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

We SpeCI<Jb=e In .he .ale and
repaIr of antique
U'(Jtthe$ and cloch

132 W. Dunlap
, ::.

,

(1 8tk North of Main)

,"

, nORTHVilLE.
ttoulS:

349-4938
Mon., T.... 9 - a _ "

wed.

, Member

hon - from the school district.
The public hearing and city's probable adoption of the "Mainstreet 78"

plan is scheduled for Monday night, but
the board decision can be delayed until
January, said Walters.

Men's
Shop
,
"

EHt.B and.FSLC·,

200,N C:enter at 6unlap"
Northville, M'ch 48167

lbuns .• Frl.9-9
Sun 12:30·5
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Plan ,to capture taxes

The district's benefits, he said, would
be an increased downtown tax base in
vested heavily in the area.
Dave Crawford, 18432 Docksey, ob- addition to expected residential growth
as families moved into an attractive
je~ted to the noise of the mining operation, and James
Hodgins,
43700 community the promise of a vibrant
Maplebrook, objected that a lake had future.
created problems With illegal swimm"To me, there's a little more at stake
ing in the summer.
than money," Isaid City Councilman
Ashton pointed out that the lake, near
Stanley Johnston, vice chairman of the
the corner of Seven Mile and Beck, was DDA and a former school board
never owned by the A. M. Thomson
member.
estate, but had been mined out by
"There are two things that make a
another operator. He said the Thom- community shine - good schooJ,s and a
sons spent more than $12,000 to fence a healthy downtown area that we can all
nine-acre lake on their own property.
identify with.
When Claudine Kinnaird, 17888 Beck,
"It is no secret that it (downtown) is
asked how long the mining would continue, Ashton said although the com- not all we would like it to be. "
pany hoped to mine for 15 to 20 more
It will take "sacrifices," to "bring it
years, they had no assurance the site back," but he said that the future is prowould be profitable for that period.
mising.
•
Alta Sorenson, one of the owners, said
"We already know that there are
the company would take only two or
businesses interested in coming to Northree years to mine the land in which
thville. I like this town and I like to see
they hope to expand. She said mining
good things happen to it. "
would be at least 400 feet back from
Beck and that the land would be
School officials were impressed with
rehabilitated into home sites around a the "Mainstreet 78" plan which Board
body of water.
President Douglas Whitaker praised as
The company pays $1,000 per month
"creative. "
into an escrow fund designated for
But they were unclear as to how the
rehabilitation.
The fund presently
district's state aid, which is influenced
totals $200,000, and 10 percent of the indirectly by the property tax base, would
terest is pai~ to the township for adbe affected.
ministering the escrow account.
They feared that the district might
lose state aid because of a higher tax
base even though the "captured" funds
were paying off the DDA bond and not
gracing'the school's coffers.
DDA officials expressed the hope that
past precedents with industrial tax
plans and tpe City of Detroit would prevent the potential double loss.
For
both
economical
and
Continued from 4-A
phychologlCal
reasons the school
district's involvement in the tax increor three major chains for development
ment fmancing plan IS essential to the
rights in Orchard Hill Place.
DDA.
Orchard Hill Place representatives
Because it levies 42 of the 68 mills in
report that plans for the rest of the
development have not yet been for- the city, the school district would promalized. Preliminary plans called for vide the major share of "captured"
taxes.
the development to mclude:
The city is accepting all of the risk
-a recreatIOn complex that could mclude a theater, bowlmg alley, and and IS committing the largest share of
its tax base to the project "so we're not
racketball courts;
really embarrassed to ask you to go 100
-400,000 square feet of office space;
percent on this," said Walters.
-a senes of retail stores, and
, Techmcally, the DDA does not need
-a major hotel.
"It's hard to say just exactly who school board approval but it does for all
we're going to be dealmg With m the practical purposes.
It is unlikely that bond consultants
future," commented a spokesman.
"Right now we're talkmg With a lot of would recommend DDA bonds if there
was opposition - or the threat of litigadIfferent concerns "

The planning
commission
had
previously recommended that expansion be denied until a feasibility study
showed how the land could be
rehabilitated. The plan will show access points for a residential development, a possible road layout, the size of
slopes and the location of the main
lakes.
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Solid Cherry Tables

OPE N FOR LUNCH

by Harden Lane,
Pennsylvania House,
Superior

15 MINUTE
PICK UP SERVICE
DELIVERY

ROUND

S

Cheese
Cheese & 1 IIem
Ch.ese &2 IIems
Cheese & 3 IIems
Cheese&'''em,
Spec

2
3
3
4
4
5

13'

Cheese
Pepper

-.'

AVAILABLE

M

l

6 0 3 50
25 4 45
95 5 1 5
15 5 70
95645785
4 U 6 55

4
5
6
6

~~::'

60
65
55
95

5 5U
6 75
7 45
7 90
900
7 90 8 95

Peppefon
Ham Mushrooms
Bacon On.on & AnchOVIes

Ufeen

NO SUBSTITUTIONS ON SPECIAL
CHOICE OF ITEMS (lJIly comb'Mean)
Pepper"",
_•• n Sausage Ham Mushrooms Bacon Green
Peppot
Onton Hamburger
AnCfoovt8S nl "IU

SPAGHETTI
wrth Meat Sauce
wrth Mushroom Sauce
wrth Meal Balls
with Meat Balls & Mushroom Sauce
~1

Ch.ese

S
2 60
3 25
3 95
4 35
4.95
5 40

PepperonI

Ham

l
4 60
5 65
6 55
6 95
7.85
7 90

TIM.
5 50
6 75
7 45
7 90
9.00
8 95

Mushrooms

Green

a.con On,on & AnchOVIes
NO SUBSTITUTIONS.ON SPECIAL

P.Pp.'

CHOICE OF ITEMS (OIly comblflabonj PepperOi1,
1111011/1
SlIus~e
Hem Mushrooms Bacon Gr.,."
Pepp« Ornton Hamburger AnChOvIes
Ol/v's

Now Specially
Priced

SOFT OflllNIltS

AVAllASL(

SORRY NO CHECKS ACCE.PTED

for Christmas

Schrader's
•

Home Furnishings
111 N. Center (Sheldon)

NORTHVILLE

349-1838

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6
Thurs. & Fri. 9-9
Closed Wednesdays

-DINO'S COUPON

I

$1.25 OFF

I
ANY
I PURCHASE
· $6.00 or more
I
I
I

Pick-up only
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'~Swimmers

Fall's been great
for local teams

,'~ ready for

big meet
The "easy" meets are all over now
.,r Northville's top girls' swimmers.
This weekend they find out just how
good·they really are when they face the
best Michigan has to offer in the state
Class A swimming finals at Central
, Michigan University in Mt. Pleasant.
, And'if last week's state listings in the
~etroit
News are any indication, they
are very good.
:Four different Northville swimmers
~e listed as having times that, rank
among the 10 best in Michigan in a
Wlriety of events. The Mustangs, in
fact, are listed 13 times.
tfj,: Sue Cahill, the defending state champ
rp the individual medley and current
state record holder in that event, ranks
among the top six swimmers in five individual events. She's listed first in the
5'00freestyle, second in-the individual
medley, third in the 20jl freestyle, fifth
'..!\1 the backstroke and/sixth in the but'rfly.
: Competing as a sophomore in last .
y:ear's state meet, she won the individual medley in 2: 11.39, shattering
fhe old state record by more than three
s~conds, and placed seventh in the but(erfly with a 1:00 1clocking.
f@ This weekend she'll be trying her luck
~ the individual medley and the 500
freestyle, and apparently has a shot at
winning both. Her best effort in the
medley so far this season has been only
r
~:12.0, and that's A seconds behind the
time listed for Judi Richardson of Ann
seconds short of the two-year-old state
"'rbor
Huron, but Cahill hasn't been
mark held by Julie Stevenson of Royal
\ !!pushed at all yet and should be able to
Oak Dondero.
improve on that.
Allyson Farquhar, meanwhile, ranks
. Her 5:07.2 clocking in the 500 second in the state in the breaststroke
freestyle, on the other hand, is by far
and sixth in the indivdual medley, the
the top time m the state this year.
two events she'll be swimming in this
That's more than three seconds faster
weekend. Her 1:08.6 clocking in the
than the listmgs' runner-up, Penny Curbreastroke
is 1.2 seconds behind
'_'ie of Dearborn Edsel Ford, but stIll .9 Huron's Richardson,
the defending

/

~
state champion in that event.
She also has a 2:14.9 clocking in the
individual
medley.
Farquhar,
a
sophomore, will be competing in her
first high school state-meet.
Also listed among the top 10 are Kim
Storm and Kyle Rogge,nbuck. Storm, a
sophomore, has the third-best listing in
the 50 freestyle - 24 8 - and the 10th·
best time In the 100freestyles - 55.6.

Six of the nine Mustang swimmers
who'll be leaving Friday to compete in
the Class A state swimming finals at
Central Michigan University are
pictured above. They are (left to right,
top row) Laurie Sellen, Kyle Roggen-

a consolation game Saturday, though, giVing them
a third-place finish in the
four-team tourney.
Friday's
loss overshadowed sparkling performances by Northville·
Novi's Mike Shingler,
Doug Horst and Bill
.. The local youths built Knauer. Shingler scored
;Up an early 3-0 bulge' three goals, two of them
.agalnst Ecorse in a first- in the first period, and
'lound
contest Friday,
gave his club a 4-3 lead
'-but suffered
a third· when he completed his
:i>erlod
letdown
and hat trick with 7:27 left In
::wound up losing, 5-4, In regulation.
'he
second overtime.
Ecorse bounced back to
They rebounded for a 5-2 tie things up a minute
victory over Allen Park In later, though, and then

•

In

The Northville Ski Club's fIrst ski trip
of the season to Alpirle Valley has been
scheduled for Friday, December 8.
Buses will leave from the front of the
recreation department's Scout Recreation Building on Cady Street at 4:30
p.m.

Cross country
Coached by Redmond, the Mustangs
not only ran off with their second consecutive league title - winning all five
dual meets comfortably and then rompingto victory in the Western Sixmeet-:
but brought home fOl,lr tournament
trophies as well.
They won the Schoolcraft and University of Michigan-Dearborn
Invitationals, placed fifth m the West Bloomfield InVItational, and then captured
their first regional championship ever.
Capping a season that saw them lose
just once in 10 dual meets (the loss was
to Brighton, the eventual Class A state
champions), they finished ninth for the
second straight year in the state finals
at Howell.
Varsity ~am members
included
Brian Turnbull, Jim Bedford, Joe Martin, Doug Wright, Steve Borune, and
Harry and Myles Couyoumjian. Turnbull, Bedford and Harry Couyoumjian
each made All-League while Martin,
Wright and Myles, Couyoumjian were
on the second team.

Continued on 4-B

• Transfer Is made only when your checking aCCQuntbalance Is not
sufficient to cover the check.
• You avoid a $5.00 non-sufficient funds charge because the transfer is
made automatically. There Is a SO¢ service charge for each transfer.
• You receive a receipt of the transfer by mall detailing the amount and
the service charge.
• Automatic transfer service can be arranged for Thrifty 150 and regular checking accounts. (Each checking account requires a separate
savings account.)

•

Earlier in the week the
local squad had lifted its
Adray
Community
Hockey League record to
8·2·3 this season with a 4-3
triumph over Dearborn.
Goals by Shingler,
Zdanowski, Horst and
Vincent gave Northville·
Novi a 4-1 advantage,
enough Lo overcome a
pair of goals by Dearborn
in the last eight minutes
of the third
period.
Knauer and Bob Darrow
had two assists each for
the winners; who are now
14-5-4overall this year.

Ski trip's coming

have won four league championships
while placing third in the final football
standings .
Their winningest teams have beea
their cross country, golf, girls' swimmc
ing and girls' tennis squads. All four
were league champs (three of them
went undefeated in league competic
tion), one was a regional champ, tW0
others were regional runners-up, and
all four were - or, in the case of swimming will be - represented in the state
finals. All told they compiled a
remarkable 40-6-1 record overall and
were 29-3in the Western Six.
Here's a closer look at each one's
achievements.

Automatic transfer from savings enables you to earn interest on the everyday
bill-paying money you would normally keep in your checking account. When you
sign up for this service, you may deposit your money in a 5% "Daily-Interest
Savings" account. Then, when you write a check and it is processed for payment,
we will automatically transfer funds from your savings to your checking, covering your check with your own money. What's more, there is no worry about overdraWing your checking account providing you have money in savings to cover it.
Features include:

SemlS

won the game with a goal
3:40 into the second over·
time.
Horst,
meanWhile,
assisted
on all four
Northville-Novi
goals
while Knauer scored one
goal and assisted on two
others.
A day later Coach Doug
Pattison's
team again
rolled to an early 3-0 lead,
but this time held on for a
5-2win over Allen Park in
the consolations. Shingler
lopped the winners with
two goals and added two
assists while Knauer also
had three assists.

I

Continued on 2-B

buck and Kim Storm; and (bottom
row) Leslie Farquhar, Janet Shaw and
~Tammi Selfridge. Not pictured are
Sue Cahill, Allyson Farquhar and
Kristy Ifversen.

-Hockey team loses

Just inside the front entrance to Nor·
thville High School, there proudly
stands a mirrored showcase.
The case - arranged by students and
Athletic Director Ralph Redmond depicts this past fall's sports scene at
the school.
Among other things it contains
various trophies, pictures, newspaper
clippings and sports equipment.
Printed on the mirror at the back of
the case - in big, bold, bright orange
letters - are the words "Fabulous
Fall."
Fabulous? That may be putting it
mildly, considering the school's long
list of sports accomplishments over the
past three months.
To begin with, no less than four teams
have earned their way into Class A
state finals competition. That's the
most state finalists Northville's ever
had in one sports season, and it's an
even more amazing accomplishment
when one considers that the school's
enrollment -1425 (including 356 extra
to account for a ninth-grade class) - is
barely over the Class B limit.
That enrollment figure also makes
Northville the smallest of the six
schools in the Western Six Conference.
Yet local teams have dominated their
league in the first third of the 1978-'79
school year.
Out of the six varsity sports they've
competed in this fall, the Mustangs

Roggenbuck, a senior, IS tied for lOth
in both the 50 and 100 freestyles. Her
best effort in the 50 free this year has
been 25.0 while her 55.6 clocking in the
100 matches Storm's. In last year's
state finals she placed third in the 50
free.
All four will also be swimming in the

Off to the states

A frustrating
double
;.'lvertime loss to Ecorse
~ost
Northville-Novi's
;Midget AA hockey squad
: ~ shot at the champion·
: Ship of a Thanksgiving
: tournament in Allen Park
last weekend.

0,

(

• For more information, or to apply for the service, visit any office or
call 478·4000

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
LOBBY

MOn.-Thurs. 9:30 to 5
Fri.
9:30 to 7
Sat.
9:30 to 1

A SUbsidiary of Security Bancorp, Inc./Member FDIC
10 Mile at Meadowbrook. Novi, MichiganlTeJephone 478-4000

DRIVE·UP
Mon.·Thurs. 8 to 5
Fri.
8 to 7
Sat.
9:30 to 1
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Cagers lose finale, 61-30
Ir

Northville found out just how strong
Walled Lake Central's girls' basketball
team was last Tuesday night.
The VikingG, one of the top Class A
powers in the area, turned a firstquarter spurt and Patti Limb's hot
shooting into a 61-30non-league victory
over the Mustangs in a season-ending
contest for both schools.
Central sped off to a 20-6 lead in the
first quarter and never let up, hiking
the margin to 34-14by halftime and 5118by the end of the third quarter.

I'
I

I

II'

1, 'I

"They were just a very good team,"
Northville Coach Dave Schopp commented afterwards, reflecting on his
team's 17th loss in 18 games this fall.
"They had a very controlled, deliberate
offense.
"I didn't think we were particularly
bad on offense ourselves. We were able
to break their press, but we just have
had trouble putting the ball through the
hoop when we should have." The
Mustangs, he explained" sunk only 20
percent of their shots from the floor.

In Livingston County

Districts start

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
• $1(11"
BOSCH

Insurance
For Every Need

• Rockwell

Auto· Life
Health· Home

Electric & Air Tools Service & Sales

ANDREWS & OWEN Inc.
3225 Old US·23
Brighton
Phone: 227-7733
8·5:30 M·F 8-4 Sat.

.,.

-

TALMA~

In•• r•• e. At•• cy

•

1038 W. Maple Rd.

Stop In Today!

Walled Lake

624-1531

349-7145

ATTENTION
DO-IT-YOURSELFERS
FALL IS THE TIME
TO HAVE YOUR
SNOW EQUIPMENT
TUNED~UP

I

Limb, who's been averaging 27 points
a game for the Vikings this season, led
all scorers with 24 points.
Karen Goxem was Northville's
leading scorer with 11 points while Liz
Pixley chipped in seven and Diane Perpick six. Goxem also had 11 rebounds
while Perpich nabbed nine.
The defeat ended a regular season
that saw the Mustangs lose each of their
last 12games follOWingan early-season
victory over North Farmington. They
wound up 1-17 overall, 0-10 in the
Western Six Conference

Northville will open its 1978 girls'
basketball state tournament hopes with
a game against Farmington Harrison
in the first round of the districts tonight
(Wednesday). The game will take place
at Farmington High School.
The Mustangs, who lost by just five
points to Harrison two weeks ago, will
take to the court at 7 p.m. The winner of
that game will advance to the district
finals tomorrow for a 7 p.m. championship contest.
Farmington, the tournament's host
school, opened the tourney with a game
against Farmington Our Lady of Mercy
on Monday night. The winner plays
Livonia Stevenson tonight immediately
follOWing the Northville-Harrison
match-up.
Going into tonight's contest NorthVille is 1-17.

Karen Goxem goes up for two in action earlier this year

Swimmers preparing

With Auto· ~
Owners, two carr
insure almost,
cheaper than one,:

McDaniel
Gun Shop

for Class A states

It's Auto Owners' exclu
slve Customized Jomt Llfehfe msurance for two or
more people WIth a single
premIUm By packagIng ,
your msurance thiS way
you can get a dIscount And
that can save you money
And CustomIzed Jomt
Life from Auto Owners IS
fleXIble So you can choose
the kmds of iI~surance And
the amounts But, unhke
other msurance compames~
Auto-Owners doesn t limit'·
partlapants to two per
plan. SOIt'S perfect for
bUSiness partners, or
famIly members
•
If you want to hear moreabout thiS money savmg
plan, talk to us at AutoOwners

8880 Pontiac Trail
between 7 & 8 Mile Roads

South Lyon
We stock all necessary parts for you to tune-up your own snowthrower
Wish, bring us your snowthrower and let us tune-up that engine for you.

Inc.

Gardiner,

or, If you

Continued from l-B

348-3393

4] 843 Grand River - Novi
(1 mile E. of Novi Rd., I mile W. ofI-275 & Haggerty)

STIX-PAX OF
LIQUID NAILS
6-11 oz tubes

FREE with the purchase of
_ 0: 12 Sheets· "
Weld wood
>

APACHE PECAN
~788 48"X9~" -5/32"

~.
~

WITH THE PURCHASEJOF

~Z-BRICK·

Ruff-It

OR

YOU RECEIVE FREE A 6-PACK

!~I OF COKE

~

Pro Mac 610 16" Chain Saw
One of the New GeneratIon
of Saws from McCulloch

,or~~
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FREE EXTRA.
CHAIN WITH PURCHASE
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NORD ·SPINDLES
HAGGERTY HAS THE BEST IDEAS
IN DECORATING!

-.,
•~

2x4 CLEAR FIR

ZONOLITE

meet's opening event, the 200-yard
medley relay. Earlier in the year the
four combined for a 1:57.7 clocking,
which ranks sixth in the state behind
Huron's 1:55.8.
In last year's
state meet the
Mustangs finished third in the medley
relay with a 1:55.76clocking.
Other Mustangs who've qual1fied for
the state meet include Janet Shaw,
Leslie Farquhar,
Tammi Selfridge,
Laurie Sellen and Kristy lfversen. Four
of them..,will be swimming in .the 400yard freestyle relay.·
•
Shaw, the only other Northville swimmer who's competed in the state meet
before, will be attempting to place in
the breaststroke. Last year she finished

14th at the states with a 1: 14.1 clockmg,
but has already knocked her time down
to 1: 13.5this season.
This weekend's meet will get under,way Friday beginmng at 3 p.m. The
preliminaries are scheduled for Friday,
and the finals are slated to start early
Saturday afternoon.
The top 12 finishers in each individual
event in Friday's preliminaries qualify
for the finals, with the top six swimming in one heat and the other six in a
consolation heat.
Points will be awarded on a 16-13-1211-10-9-7-5-4-3-2-1baSiS for indiVidual
events and double that for relays.
The Mustangs are hoping to improve
on last year's showing at the states,
when they finished fourth overall
behind East Lansing, Ann Arbor
Pioneer and Birmingham Groves.

Mustangs finish unbeaten
Allyson Farquhar won two individual
events, setting a pool record in one,
while Leslie Farquhar, Kyle Rogenbuck, Sue Cahill and Nancy Donovan alladded victories of their own in leading
Northville's swimmers to a 103-68
triUmph over Livonia Stevenson in their
dual meet season finale at Stevenson
last Wednesday night.
The victory gave the Mustangs a
perfect 13-0 record in dual meet competition this year~ marking the first
time a Northville girls' swimming team
has ever completed
its season
unbeaten.
Farquhar'S first place came in the
butterfly and the breaststroke. She won
the former in 1:08.5, two seconds ahead
of teammate Tammi Selfridge, and had
a pool record-setting time of 1:09.8 in
the latter.
Her sister Leslie, meanwhile, came
through with a first-place finish in the
individual medley and just missed winning the 500-yard freestyle as well. Her
2:32.7 clocking in the individual medley
placed a 1-2-3 sweep by Northville
swimmers (Laurie Sellen finished second and Selfridge third), while her
5:58.9 in the 500 free was good for second, just 1.1 seconds off the winning

time posted by Donovan.
Donovan, like Allyson Farquhar a
sophomore, joined her classmate as a
double individual winner by taking
firsts in both the 500 and 200 freestyles.
Her 2:11.6 clocking in the 200 free led
the Mustangs to another 1-2-3 sweep,
with Janet Shaw placing second and
Kristy Iversen third.
Northville's other individual winners
were Roggenbuck, who took the 5tJ
freestyle in 25.9, and Cahill, who won
the backstroke in 1:06.8 and placed second behind Roggenbuck in the 50 free
with a 26.9 clocking.
The Mustangs, who won eight of 11
events in the meet, also dominated the
100 freestyle - With Sellen, Shaw and
Ifversen placing 2·3-4- and the medley
relay, where Selfridge, Allyson Farquhar, Cahill and Roggenbuck combined for a victory in two minutes flat.
Shaw, lfversen, Diane Overbey and
Lori Hackmann
gave Northville
another second-place finish in the
freestyle relay, swimming that event in
4:11.0
Stevenson's only victories came in
diving (Carol Pedersen with 1987

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30-5 :30
I)iday Evenings 'til 8 p.m.
P.O. Box 119

437-8989 or 437-8980

.~-------_._----,
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CLOTHING
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COIN GAME COUPON AT

: . ARCADE 5

I
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OPENS

I
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NOON
MALL
Police Sta.

in COIN GAMES

$1

c.

•

BlOOM

•

Over 38 Yrs, Experience:

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

.1

8 SElF STORING,

~~-

STORM & SCREEN
COMBINATION ALUMINUM
WINDOWS, 2 TRACK DOUBLE·HUNG

(UP TO
UNITED

low

* Helmets *

* IlC *

Reg. $15

Amber Flip
ShIeld

INSTALLED

It~'

':';'
"'-

CALL US

f-

".

.}:~.

BEFORE

,.

!fa

LUMBER

FREE

Pair of Beckers
Child's Mittens
with every child's
suit purchased

We have the most complete line of parts in the area for new and
discontinued snowmobiles.
Union Carbide Oil
'10 case
Ski wearbars, from
'2.50 pair
'17.95
Ruppcovers

& SU~PlY

2055 HAGGERTY.WALLED LAKE. (3131624·4551 OR 356·6166
227 N. BARNAIlO. HOWELL. 15171546·9320

co.

1.

RECREATIONAL
1

I

~

LEISURE CORP.

30717 WEST 10 MILE ROAD
FARMINGTON
HILLS 477·0212

Hours: Mon. 8-8 Tues.-Fri. 8-6 Sat. 9-4

r~VISA~

EXPERT
REPLACEMENT OF,\
THERMO·PANE
~
WINDOW AND t
DOORWALL GLAS$

•••••
Expert Quality

SALE

~:H;AGGERTY
~

$395

.

YOU

BUY!

SNOWMOBILE PARTS
WE HAVE A LARGE LINE OF SNOWMOBILE REPLACEMENT
PARTS FOR CURRENT AND OLD MODEL MACHINES AT DISCOUNT PRICES.'
-

WAlLED LAKE: MON· FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWEU: MON-FRI8-5, SAT 8-2

.,

(NO HIDDEN CHARGES)

, • - ~'"
I

& Workmanship

State Wide Aluminum

Since 1947

Products

'25550 Grand River - Redford Twp.
535-0300 License No. 47730
Modern Showroom
"Visit our

or we will

With you In
your home"

VISit

Hours Moo ·Frt 830-530
Sat. 8 a m .. 330 I
100" (,

B,lnk

1

11

~~CHE~2599

Fri. & Sat. Dec. 1 & 2 ONLY
our already
priceS on any adult
$5 offMIdwest
Or Raven one pIece SUit or bib

.'
'~

.J
••

J4~-lZ5Z

~~

•

,-

AGENCY, INC.

>

)i.

WEEKEND SPECIALS

$1250

HAROlD ~

I_~

One of the largest selections of Raven and Midwest SUitSIn
the area From childs 3 and adults 5X We carry tongs
There s boots, helmets. gloves and hats We carry everything you nJled to play In the snow at low prices

pants

name

for fast faiTclaims sen.)Cp

I
•

Dec. 10, 1978 _

See attendant-Expires

.

Insurance

You can t fmd a better

I
I

Dearborn - Dearborn Heights
22318 Ford-6 blks.,E. ot'Outer Drive

$2

DICK LYON

~uto-Owners

I

JOLLY GENIES

or

I
I
1.
I

DAk Y at

NORTHVILLE
SQUARE
Wing Street1:ntrance-Opposite

Continued on 4-B

DISCOUNT SNOWMOBILE

:

: 6',8',10',12',14',16'

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION
A Gift Cert~cate
So he can choose
what he likes!

f 1J1olnCIflQ

Ma~tPrch,Hqe

VI~,l
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Youth Wlns with 5 wrong
For the second week in a row, con
test ants had real difficulty in picking
wmners in the football contest sponsored
by this
newspaper
and
cooperating merchants.
No one missed fewer than five games
m the last contest of the season.
But Wolverine
fans should be
delighted. Not one contestant picked
OhIOState to win Saturday.
On the other hand, not a single contestant figured Traverse City would knock
off North Farmington in the state Class
A championship game.
When jUdges completed
their
analysis of the results, Chris Mercier of
21792Cumberland Drive was the first
place winner with five mistakes.
He beat out Doug Ayers, who won second place with the only other entry
contaming five mistakes, by VIrtue of
his closer guess of the Michigan-OhIO

State score. Ayers lives at 518 Morgan
Circle, Northville
Mercier guessed Michigan would win
the big game,
which gave the
Wolverines a share of the Big Ten
championship and a trip to the Rose
Bowl, by a score of 14-13. (Michigan
won, 14-3). Ayers had Michigan winning, 28-21.
Third place was shared by three contestants, Robert L. Brown of Ann Arbor, Philip Tweedle of 43550 Six Mile
Road, and Todd Bartling of 5877Portis.
They, too, were declared wmners
because of their guessed scores of the
MIChigan-Ohio State game. All three _
had missed SIXgames as had fIve other
contestants.
They were 14 pomts off the actual
score.
Other contestants who
games but who fimshed
money were Mike Stratton,
tm, Alan Griffith, Dumont
Russell Bell.

missed six
out of the
Bruce MarHixson and

Warm Ways
to '000 It'

Mike Lurvey

(left),

Bill Blanchard

(center)

and Brian Faustyn

are among

Northville's

top returning

wrestlers

,

~Mustangs need more depth
Skl-Doo 79 sportswear offers you a full range of snowmObile clothing In figure
flattering styles for women, race inspired styles for men and durable styles for
children. All are ultra warm, dry and comfortable 'Total DeSign" SUitS.Jackets
and pants all feature waterproof Oxford-woven nylon exteriors with Insulated
linings of polyester-fiberfill qUilted to nylon
FUlly co-ordmated accessories like caps, sweaters. vests, boots and gloves
complete the "Total DeSign" look for Skl-Doo 79

Small squad ,may hurt wrestlers
-

Gary Emerson's experiencmg a pro',blem quite a few other high school
,¥hestling
coaches without adequate
· junior high programs in theIr dIstricts
: tend to face at the start of each season.
, He isn't getting enough high schoolers
, outfor the sport.
"We're looking for wrestlers," the
: veteran mentor acknOWledges, noting
.~at this year's turnout - which totals
~nly about 20 - is the lowest he's had in
, his 11 years at Northville. "We're tak: ing anybody that's interested in jommg
: - especially 98pounders. "
: While Northville started up a pro: gram at the junior high level two years
,~go, it died this year for lack of coaches
\'1- and if things don't change m the near
; fllture, Emerson fears thmgs may be
: looking pretty bleak for the Mustangs in
; the next few years.
Not that he isn't optimistic about the
potential
of this year's
crop of
: wrestlers. But with so few on the team
"n
injury or two, he feels, cOlJld be
:~devastating.
· "I think we'll be a fairly respectable
: team," he says. "We're pretty strong
· all the way through our lineup. At this
point we're a good team, but injuries
: will be an awfully important factor."
~ Should everyone stay healthy, Nor\ thville's strong point, he fIgures, will be
• tournaments.
Eight lettermen
are
: returning from last year's squad, which
; went 4-11 overall and fmished fifth in
:. the Western Six.
"We'll be a better tournament team
~cause
of the quality of our kids,"
~~merson says. "I think all the guys on
; the team are pretty good wrestlers.
: "But we won't be outstandmg. We'll
: probably end up taking a lot of second,
: third and fourth places."
, Among his top returnees are senior
~o-captains
Mike Lurvey and BrIan
\f!lFaustyn and juniors Bill Blanchard and
· Don Lucas.
: Lurvey was one of three Mustangs
: who qualified for the regionals last
: year. He finished second 10 the dIStrIcts
, at 112 pounds and had a 24-13 match
i!ecord, but will probably be moving up
W\? 126this season.
:

C

j

,

Blanchard,
another
regional
qualifier, should be strong at 105
pounds, where he competed last season
and compIled a 15-12mark.
Faustyn will also be one of the
'Mustangs' top wrestlers this season,
but lost a year of experience last winter
when he was forced out of action after
five matches with an injury. He'll be
grappling at 155. Lucas, meanwhile,
will return at 145pounds, where he won
18matches last year.
Among the team's other .r~J].1rning
lettermen are juniors Mark Tomczyk,
Dale Presswood and Rick T01'gersen
and seniors Matt Baker and Jack Lancaster. Tomczyk will be moving up
from 98 to 112 pounds while Torgersen
will probably be competing at 178, up
from 155last season. Presswood is battling Steve Morgan, a transfer from
Dearborn Fordson, for the 132slot.
Baker, meanwhIle, should give Northville solidity at 191 while Lancaster,
who wrestled at 178 much of last year,
will try his luck at heavyweight.
Another strong area could be the 165pound slot, where senior Scott Morgan,
another letterman from Fordson, will
try to make weIght. Also vying at that
weight ISsophomore Neal Young.
As for the rest of the weights, Emerson may be hurting. He doesn't have
any 98 pounders at all. While he has
back-ups at most of the other lower
weight classes (Larry Wallace at 105,
Steve Platte at 112 and Rick Borthwick
at 126), varsity experience is sorely
lacking.
The starting slot at 119 is still up for
grabs between Todd Vincent, a junIor,
and Paul Raczkowski, a sophomore. At
138 VIlas Allen, a junior, is vying with
sophomore Pete Bridges.
Other members of the team include
senior Andy Walsh, who hopes to see action at 145pounds, and Rob Savagenu, a
155-poundjunior.
And how does Emerson feel about his
team's chances in the Western Six?
"No one's gomg to come in and walk
over us," he says, but adds that Northville will probably be "in the .500
range" as far as victories go.

NorthVIlle wrestlmg schedule

Jan. 9-Howell, North Farmington
Jan. 11-WaterfordMott
Jan. 13-at South Lyon Invitational
Jan. 18-at Livoma Churchill
Jan. 20-at Holly Invitational
Jan. 25-Walled Lake Western
Jan. 27-at Rochester Adams InVItational
Feb. I-Plymouth Canton
Feb. 3-Novi,
Chippewa
Valley,
Rochester Adams
Feb. 10-at Western Six meet
Feb. 17-at dIstricts
Feb. 24-at regionals
March 3-State finals

Dec. 2-at Dexter quad
Dec. 7-AA Pioneer, Plym. Salem,
John Glenn
Dec. 9-Dearborn Hts. Crestwood, Liv.
Stevenson, Plym. Canton
Dec. 12-at Bloomfield Hills Andover,
Farmington
Dec. 14-atFarmington
HarrIson
Dec. 16-at Novi InVItatIOnal
Dec 20-Liv. Franklin, Dearborn Fordson
Jan 6-at Brighton Invitational

SiY'

US

TREMENDOUS VALUES & SAVINGS.
We carry a complete line of clothing For boys,
girls, men & women In all Sizes, and stylish
color See us today. YOU'll ~e glad you did

with

We apologize for any
II1convenience to our
customers due to the
Five Mile ConslrucIJon
If we can help, please
call

SNO- TRAIL.S~lnc.

24490

Five Mile' R6a~ i

532-4555

(2 Blocks West of Telegraph)

Jour.

Bowlinl S~irt Order
We Specialize in
KING LOUIE SHIRTS

Brooks-Puma-ConverseBata
Tre- Torn-Wilson-Brunswick
Tred 2

Northville Sporting Goods
148 Mary Alexander Court
348-1222

Next to the Spinning Wheel
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PEAK A PAIR

CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS
for: Model Trains
Model Road Racing
Plastic Model Kits
Dollhouse Miniatures
Adventure Games
Model Airplanes
Model Ships
Model Boats
Model Rockets
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SAVE
NOW!
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Minratures
NOW

~imit

200·Lbs.

NOVI FEED

• Owned & Operated
by Model BUilders
• Everything for
the Model
\Bullder

33419 Grand River
at Farmington Rd
Farmington

477·6266
Daily 11-8 Sat 10-6

AND SUPPLY
43963 Grand River -

Novi

2 blks. west of No vi Road

349'-3133
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8·5; Saturday 8·12

WE SELL A T DISCOUNT.
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It's been a 'fabulous fall' for the Mustangs
championship. In the Western Six meet
they won eight of 11 events - including
both relays - on the way to a 53-point
victory over runner-up Farmington
Harrison.
During the season they broke school
records in five different events, placed
second as a team in the extremely competitive Redford Union 'Relays, and
qualified nine girls for this weekend's
Girls swimming
state finals at Central Michigan UniverCoached
by Ben Lauber,
the
sity. Their state finalists include Sue
Mustangs rolled to their first unbeaten
Cahill Allyson and Leslie Farquhar,
dual meet season ever, winning 13 Kyle Roggenbuck, Janet Shaw, Kim
times without a loss, and easily capStorm, Tammi Selfridge, Laurie Sellen
tured their second straight league
and Kristy Hversen.

Continued from loB

qualified for the state fmals in Battle
Creek by placing second in their
regional behind Ypsilanti High.
Varsity team members included Bob
Stephens, Todd Mack, Jim Marcicki,
John Pawlowski, Mike McNamara, and
Mike and Ted Seltz. Stephens and Mack
were named to the six-man All-League
squad.

Golf
Coached by Joe Blake, the Mustangs
surprised the Western Six by wmning
the league meet and earning a co.championship with Waterford Mott. It
was their eighth straight golf crown,
givmg Northville the distinction of having the omy sports team in the Western
six to win titles every year it's been a
member of the conference.
_ Climaxmg a year that included a
lichool-record 179performance m one of
their seven dual meet victories (they
lost four and tied one), the Mustangs

•

OLV WIns its opener,
•

•

but falters In semIS
,
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Our Ladv of Victory's perennial
seventh-eighth
grade
basketball
powerhouse opened its 1978-'79 season
With a VIctory and a defeat in the annual Our Lady of Sorrows Thanksgiving
Tournament m Farmmgton last week.
Led by Terry Nadeau the Cougars
opened the tournament with a 42-6romp
over DetrOit Christ the King, but then
lost a 34-29 heartbreaker to Southfield
St Bede's in the semifinals.
The Northville squad, WhIChhas won
63 of Its last 71 games on the way to
three straight CYO divisional champIOnshIps. roared to a 22-0 lead in the
first quarter against Christ the King
and never looked back. Coach Gene
Wagner had emptied his entIre bench
by the three-minute mark of the second
stanza before the losers netted a point.
Nadeau paced the winners with 11
pomts while John Collins and Dan
Nielsen added six each and Chris
Wagner, Greg Beaudm and Sean Tague
four apIece Beaudin and Chris Shrot
topped OLV with 12 and eight rebounds
respectIvely
In the semIS, however, It was a different story. St. Bede's, a 46-12 winner
m its opener, dommted the backboards
all game long and pUlled away from the
Dougars in the final seconds.
Nadeau and Wagner, who were later
narjed to the tournament
All-Star
team, paced OLV with 11 and nine
pomts respectively while Rick Paler
added four points and had eIght rebounds.
The Cougars' fIfth-sixth grade squad,
meanwhile, met the same fate as their
older counterparts.
~ed by Pat Wagner, OLV opened
defense of ItS 1977 Thanksgiving Tournament tItle WIth a 47:24wJJl over BirlTt,
mgham St Regis, ~b\!t.~then·bowed to

Our Lady of Sorrows in the semis, 37-32.
Wagner had 16 points in the opener as
Coach Bernie McClorey's squad, which
went 17-0last year, exploded for an 18-3
scoring advantage in the final stanza.
Mike DeWan added nine points and
Greg Wendell seven for the wmn~rs.
In the semis, though, OLV blew a 2215 lead early in the second half. The
Cougars went almost 18 minutes
without scoring whIle Sorrows reeled
off 16 straight points for a 31-22 lead
they never relinqUished.
Mickey McGrath netted 14 pomts to
pace the local squad while Fred Cook
gad eight and Wendell six.
Sorrows ended up winning both the
fifth-sixth grade and seventh-eighth
grade finals by two points, beating
Royal Oak Shrine and St. Bede's
respectively.
OLV didn't come home emptyhanded,
though.
The team's
cheerleaders
won the Outstanding
Cheerleaders Award, a first for the
Northville parish. The squad consists of
JackIe Brielmaler,
Candy DiComo,
Mary Beth Qumn, Michelle Marino,
Carrie Oswald, Kim Dalessandro,
Mary Beth Owens, Jane Kunst, Julie
Mellish and Kathy Zeleznik.
The Cougars'
regular
league
schedule gets underway next Sunday
against Sorrows in Farmington. The
fifth-sixth grade girls, coached by John
Kerwin, play at 12:30 p.m. Denny
Nadeau's seventh-eighth grade gIrls go
at 1:45 p.m. followed by the fifth-sixth
grade bOls at 3 p.m. and the seventheighth grade boys at4:15p.m.
Members of OLV's CYO division this
year include Sorrows, Dearborn Divine
Child, Livonia St Michael's, Redford
St. Robert Bellarmine and Dearborn
HeightiOur Lady of Grace.

seven flights to the finals en route to
wInning the Western Six meet.
Capping a season that saw them go
11-1overall in dual matches, they placed second in the regionals behind Birmingham Groves to qualify for the state
finals in Midland. It marked Northville's highest finish ever in the girls'
tennis regionals, and their first berth in
the state finals.
Varsity team members included Holly Sixt, Lynn Herald, Eve Engelmeyer,
Kelly Jamieson,
Tracy Ade, Sue
Kaestner, Sue Pegrum, Lisa Aaron,
Lisa Friel
and Debbie
Spade.
Engelmeyer,
Jamieson,
Friel and
spade earned All-League honors.

Girls tennis
Coached by Uta Filkin, the Mustangs
easily captured their Western Six
championship in five years. They won
all nine of their league dual matches by
scores of 5-2 or better, then sent all

at, either.
The varsity squad, coached by Chuck
Shonta, completed its sixth straight
winning season with a 5-4 record and a
third-place finish in the Western Six.
While their overall record was two
games worse than their 1977mark, and
their league standing a notch lower, the
Mustangs probably had almost as ~ood
a club.
'
Two of their defeats were to stateranked teams - a last minute 9-6loss to
powerful Westland John Glenn and a 277 loss to playoff-bound Livonia Churchill - while another was a 7·6 heartbreaker against pesky Farmington
Harrison.
Four players - Linebacker John
Marzonie, Defensive Back Jeff Norton,
Tackle Gregg Suckow and Tight End
Joe Schimpf - were named to the AllLeague squad while six others made
honorable mention.

Notbad,eh?
But while the above mentioned teams
gained most the glory for the high
school this fall, Northville's varsity and
jayvee football were nothing to sneeze

The jayvee club, meanwhile, closed
out another brilliant season with an 8J~
record
and a Western
Six cochampionship. Coached by Dennis Colligan and Lee Holland, the Mustangs
outscored their nine opponents by an
average score of 30-5, with their only
loss being a 13·12heartbreaker at Walled Lake Western.
!"
Only Northville's girls' basketball
team failed to post a winning record
this fall. Even in that sport, though, the
Mustangs were improved, although
their 1-17 record belies the fact. While
unable to win a league game, Coach
Dave Schopp's club made a fight of iJ.
several times in the late stages of the""
season .
Yep, all things considered it's been a
pretty remarkable fall for Northville's
athletic teams. Or, as it reads in the
school's showcase, "fabulous."
Bring on the winter sports.
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Age30to60?
You may save big
money on auto
•
Insurance.

CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE

SALEI-

Married or single, qualified men and
women may save plenty on car insurance with Farmers exclusive 30/60
Auto Package. Why not check with
Farmerstoday!

Up To

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

•
•
•
•

Our policy is saving you money.

JIM STORM

r

43320 WI 1 Mile, Northyille
(Across from little

Imported & Domestic
Various Sizes

draperies
Save

~

AREA RUGS

custom-made

30%

CARPETING
In Inventory
Many Colors,Patterns

0

Styling with Imagination
Sensible prices
Decorator fabrics
Fine workmanshiD

Ii]:

34769

OFrANDMORE

250/0

GRAND

RIVER·

FARMINGTON

% Mile West of Farmington

..

121-4313

drapery boutique

349·6810

~~500/"

Many Styles,
Designs,

_

471-3133

AND MORE

WALLPAPER

37041 GIWID RIVER 3088& DRCl'.AJlD !AlE RD
FARMI1lG1UlI
FARMIIIGTOIl HILLS
Hours Olllr •• 1 00
ltours Dilly • 3lH1IO
Thull -Fri ... 8 30
Thu,*" .. 3lH·00

Caesar's)

~~500/o

478-6020

•

MON -WED -THURS -FRI - 10 AM - 9 PM
TUES & SAT 10 AM - 6 PM • CLOSED SUN

Tankers ~roll,'103-68

Continued from 2- B
pomts), m the 100 freestyle (Sally Rozman in 59.7), and m the freestyle relay
(MI~helle Nolan, Cheryl Balnaves,

Debbie Tracy and Rozman in 4: 02.5).
Northville's 13 dual meet VIctories
this year included eight in Western Six
Conference competItiol'l and five in nonleague action.

Local recreation briefs
Any handicapped
youths who want to partiCIpate m this winter's
tramable handicap sWlmmmg class should sign up
as soon as pOSSIble.

0203

The class,
which
prepares participants for
SpeCIal OlympICS competItion, will meet Saturdays at the high school
pool. For further
m·
formation call the recreation department at 349-

~

Elv~~

The recreation department IS still accepting
registrations for youths
mterested in joining its
ski club this winter.
The ski club is open to
youths 12 through
18
years of age. Trips to
Alpme Valley or Mount
Brighton will take place
tWIce a week, probably on

~RUEVALUE

HOMECENTER

,& TRIM SHOP
316 N CENTER· NORTHVILLE
349·4211

FRESH

ROPING

Wednesdays and Fridays.
The registration fee is
$1.50 per person. For further details phone 3490203.
Open swimming is now
taking place at the high
school pool on Monday
and Wednesday evenings
and on Saturday afternoons.
~
The pool is open to all
SWImmers between 7 and
8 p.m. during the week
and between 3:30 and 5
p.m. on Saturday. The
following fees will be
charged:
65 cents for
students, $1 for adults and
$2 for famIlies.
The recreation department is still looking for
teams
for its winter
men's basketball league,
which starts competition
mJanuary.
Teams interested
in
registering should stop by
the recreation
office,
located at 215 W. Main
Street. For further information call 349-0203.

&WREATHS

a WHITE PINE
• CEDAR
• BALSAM
New Combmatlon
Roping In Cedar & Balsam

BALED GREENS
Beautiful Branches for Spot Decorating
LARGER AND DOUBLE SIDED WREATHS
SPECIAL ORDER NOW

Complete Line of
Indoor/Outdoor Decorations

..Aft ~
Bays Arcade Jewelry
Nickels Arcade
Bivouac Clothing & Camping
Stale St at Nickels Arcade
3

Borders Bookshop
State Street

4

Campus Bike & Toy Center
Wilham Street
5
6

P.O.P. (Pay One Price)

Sunday Family
Dinner Buffet fz:om 2-8pm
feCltunng ROdst Beef (~arved at the Buffet Tdble, Pohsh SausClge,
Mashed Potato Chicken Gravy Fned ChIcken, Sweet Potalo,
Vegf'table Du)our Dressmq SalCld, Pastd, Relishes, Fresh Bdked
Brcdcls dnd Butler
Adults ,~) 9)
Children under 10 $2.9)

Price Includes TAX and TIP, a Glass
of POP for kids. a Glass of WINE
or a Glass of BEER for the adults
(cocktails dre exIra)
DISCO DANCING 8 pm.· 2 a m.

MAKE YOUR NEW YEAR'S EVE
RESERVAT IONS EARLY
C~lIlor Re""rv~h()no,
WI'

<1ff

jf'lt<'lI('1! nn M<1In c;lr~~~)()~1~3l~nl)
Plymnutl?

I\rl)()f

7

In Downtown

Campus Bootery
Stale Street
Campus Inn & Victors Reltaurant
Huron at Slale SI

8

Campus Jewalers
Norlli University

9

Caravan Sh~
Nickels Arca e al Maynard
Checkmate
Slate Street

19

Crown House of Gills
Slate Streel al E lIberly

11
12
13
14

16 LlbertyMusicShop
E Llberly
17
Malson Edwards
Nickels Arcade
18
Marshall's Package liquor
Stale St at liberty
19
Marti Walker
Stale Street
20
Marty's
Everythmg for the Man- State St
21
Mast's Shoes
E Liberty
22
Moe Sport Shop
North (Jrlverslty
23
Preis Store
Slale St at E Llberly
24
Ram's Head Leather
E Llbert~

25
26

FolleU's Book Slore
State Street

15.
T'''11

~ttitt'Vw-~

:.¥"f
2

27

Jacobson's
Llberlyal Maynard
Jalon'l Restaurant
State St next to Slate Theatre

28
29

John Leidy Gilt.
E Liberty

30

Kaybaum
E Iberty

CONVEl\JIErVT

1kut -1-. tit, 1fU· ~\

~

0

...

Second Serve, Discount Sportswear
E liberty
Stage Door Restaurant
Thayer Street
Van Boven Clothing & Shoes
Slate St & Nickels Arcade
Van Buren Shop
Nickels Arcade
Wild's Men's Shop
Stale Street
Varncrall
Nickels Arcade
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Window display winners

IV Seasons, Marquis tie for top
Northville's annual Christmas Walk
on the Sunday before Thanksgiving
drew crowds estimated as milch as double those of previous years to look at
more than 80 stores and buildmgs
decorated for the holidays.

Woman's Natwnal Farm and Garden
ASSOCiatIOn,and Julie Kilpatrick, a
high school art student, served as
Judges
FIrSt, second and third places in five
categories were chosen: Clothing and
shoes - Marquis first; Little People
and The Little General Shop, second;
Lapham's Men's Shop,third.
Gifts, florists and decorating - IV
Seasons Flowers, first; Edie's Gift
Shoppe, second, Green's Creative
HomeCenter, third.
Services and restaurants - Foltyn's
Pastry Shoppe, first; NorthVille Pharmacy, second; Old Mill Restaurant,
third.
ProfeSSIOnaland manufacturing Manufacturers bank, first; Northville
Insurance Exchange, second; Les

Along with the strollers were jUdges
as the decorations were jUdged for the
first time in a decorating contest sponsored by the Northville Chamber of
Commerce.
IV SeasonsFlowers and the MarqUIS
shop, both on Main Street, tied for the
overall grand prize, receiving the
highest number of points from the
judges.
City Manager StevenWalters, Phyllis
Slattery, a Northville resident and
editor of the national magazine of the

\ II

Bowden and Associates Insurance,
third.
General merchandise Village
Needlepoint, first; Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique, second; Schrader's Home
Furnishing, third.
Dewey Gardner, contest chairman
for the chamber, says a repeat is
scheduled for next year with participants having more time to plan their
decorating. He says he is suggesting an
overall theme be chosen for the merchants' decorating.
Responsewas excellent this year, he
adds. Gardner points out the 80 shops
and businessesjudged were located on
Main, Center, Cady, Dunlap, Mary
Alexander Court and Hutton With judging covering the entire commerCIal
community.

iMillbrook
by

Sale
for a limited time
IV

only
Seasons Flowers

window

shares top decorating

honors with Marquis Shop

(Northville Jaycees offer: ~
'·-Santa Cl aus Jor
f.
'
,rent ,

:
t

Proven Best
Cross Country

Northville area residents will have an
'tDpportunity again this seasonto "rent"
~ SantaClaus for their children.
,

Called a "Visit from Santa Program," the project is sponsored by the
Northville Jaycees.
,
As in past season, Jaycees will pro: ,Ji,yideSanta visits "to your home or par:\~y dressed in his finest," explained a
: Jaycee spokesman. "Besides the all im: portant 'interviews,' Santa will provide
• each child with a canlly cane."
The rented Santa Claus will make his
,roundsDecember 10 through December
: :23, from 6 to 10 p.m. weekdays and from
;t;oon until 10 p.m. on weekends, ac-

.,

cordmg to Jaycees.
Reservations can be made by calling
the following people: Mrs Mary Bar, num, 349-8027, from 10 a m. to 4 pm.,
and Mrs_ Glenn Fogle, 348-1523, from 4
to 10 p.m.
.
Thosemaking arrangements are asked to provide Jaycees with an approximate number of persons for whom Santa is to visIt. A five-day notice IS requested.
Rental rates are' $5 for 20 mmutes,
'$7.50 for a half hour; and $15 for an
hour.
Proceeds raised by Jaycees by this
annUiJlproject are to be donated to fight
the disease,Reye's Syndrome.

ThomaSVille designers have researched
carefully the motifs of country furnlshmgs and created a beautiful dmmg room
grouping of true character. All furniture
with colonial themes was Inspired by the
heritage of early settlers from their
native England These deSign motifs are
seen throughout these handsome dining
room pieces. AuthentiC details Include
the dentil molding just under the deep
cornice top. A country English motif IS
noted in the arch form on the china cabinet The wooden grille follows the same
attractive shape and adds authentiCity
Thomasville's attention to detail is seen
in the deep beveled panels of the lower
doors and the important bracket foot
The tables and chairs are reproductions
of New England Queen Anne styles. In
keeping with the charm of the country
character, native woods of oak veneers
and solids are selected The rich frUltwood finish is hand-padded and heaVily
distressed to achieve the'look of fine
antiques. In this grouping are the treasured deSign elements which create
"that ThomaSVille look."

TRAK
No Wax Ski,
Binding Leather
Boot, Pole

i Sold
,

t

s9995
Separately
$13285

!

THE BEST PRODUCTS'
AT THE BEST PRICES "

SKI & TENNIS BARN
~

--

Port Huron
Farmington
10th & Lapeer 38507 10 Mile
984-5222 W of Grand River
478-9494

t
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If not In stock allow approXimately
elghr weeks on delivery

four to

61W-~
NATIONALLY

Meets stringent current Federal
SpeCifications HH-I-515-C and
ASTM C-739-77 standards

ADVERTISED

Ctulla
Reg.

$114500

Sale $625°°

QUALITY IS CONSUMER
PROTECTION

Continuous In-plant quality control
and testing UL "FOLLOW UP"
Service

Beware of Infenor products that do not
have complete qualified testing results
printed on the bag

Machme Rental Available

~7~6UNDERWRITERS LABORATORIES INC.®
CLASSIFIED LOOSE FILL MATERIAL
Contents Nol Over 30 Ibs

Issue No 000

F"e Hazard ClassIfication (Based On '00 For Untreated Red
Oak) 240 Lb DenSity)
Flame Spread
35
Fuel Contributed
0
SmOke Developed
25
When examined
C 739 lor DenSity
CorrOSIveness

DenSity
Thermal ReSistance
MOisture Absorption
Odor Emission

Covers 26 sq. Ft.
6"Thick 6" = R22

~O~~~~
'"

INSULATI

.,ccordance
Wllh lhl' methods and procedures
of ASTM
Thermal
ReSistance
MOlslure Absorpllon
Odor Emission
Starch Conlent
and Flame ReSistance Permanency
lhe
lollowlng wer~ delermmed

In

2 1 pet
3 7 RIm
S 3°0
No Apparent
Difference

CorrosIVeness
Starch Content
Flame Reslstarce
Permanency

Negative
Negative
Acceptable

~'"'"';;;~::'c

l h "I T"IlI. -2 It "" .•
Four ~lClt· (.hUlr"l
l~f!J.

&C
Sale Ends 12-9

$1 •.!1

j'HO

Sail' $895°0

Sinee 1.98.1

'B.A. SMITB~~~~r~~v.~~PPlies

1.'1
_

L

,28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile)

,

4"''',6610
or 535-8440
_'fit

MON.-FRI. ]·5:30
SAT. ].4.30

IIIIlIJ!III
VIS4 ,

FREE

PARKING

Walker &: Buzenberg
Furniture Sales
240 N. MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

459-1300

(Just mlnutos Ilway from /·275 & /·96. 2 B/ks E of City Hall)

HOURS:
Man, Thurs. Fn 10·9
Tues, Woo. Sat 106
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Township's new constable
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She eyes police career
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Northville Township's newest and
youngest constable has a family history
dominated by police work. But she won
the position earlier this month without
votes from her relatives.
Carrie Mitchell, 18, staged a successful, last-minute write-in campaign
and now she and James Schrot are the
township's constables.
"I didn't know until three wet>ks
before the general election that the
township was supposed to have two constables and only one was running," she
said.
"I didn't even get my relatives to vote
for me. They had already voted
absentee ballots."
It didn't matter. Stickers passed out
prior to the election netted her 37 writein votes, far ahead of the closest
runner-up who had two.
Miss Mitchell, a 1978 graduate of Northville High School and a dispatcher for
the township police department,
became perhaps the state's youngest
constable when she was I sworn in
earlier this month.
It is not unusual for the township to
have a constable named Mitchell. Both
Carrie's father, Richard, and her
grandfather, Melvin, have held the
position.
Richard, in fact, is a former trustee ,

,

~ 1

,

who was instrumental in forming the
township police department.
Although the interest in law enforcement definitely
came from her
homelife, Miss Mitchell makes it clear
that the career decision is hers.
"This is my story, not dad's" she
reminded her co-workers at the police
department's
new township
hall
quarters.
Now that she has swept into office,
her next task is to learn, beyond serving
subpoenas and court-issued warrants,
exactly what are the duties of a constable.
"If I'm driving down the street and I
see something happen, I can act on it,
but only until the police get there," she
said.
She knows that constables are allowed to carry guns but only if they are
over 21. She'H learn more next week
when she attends a three-day seminar
in East Lansing.
The constable's job is just the latest
step toward a police officer's career for
Miss Mitchell.
She began working at the township
department
21h years. ago as a
volunteer, later worked in the records
department as part of a high school coop program. and became a dispatcher
last December.

Next year, she will enroll in a lawenforcement program at Schoolcraft College.
"My mother isn't too happy with it
but my dad is. I'm following in his ~
footsteps," she said.
"Ever since I was little I always
wanted to be a police officer. I guess I
won't be happy until Iam one.
"I like being a dispatcher but when
we get something big, like a possible Jl.
& E (breaking and entering>, I really.
would rather be out there."
,
She is happy to see the barriers disappearing for female police officers but
she is troubled by forced hiriftg of
women to meet real or imalinell
quotas.
"A lot of women weren't qualified f.Q ..
do the work and I don't want to do~
that," she said. "If I can't be a gootl officer, I don't want to be one. I don't
want to endanger anyone's life"
In Northville City, a female dispatcher became a police officer only after
filing a sex discrimination complaint.~
Would Miss Mitchell have done the....,.
same thing?
"I don't know exactly what I would
do. It's good that she would filht for' it. I
really don't think the city looked down
at her because she was a female but
they should have given her a chance."

~

-.

,-

I

New Constable Carrie Mitchell takes a phone call as part of her dispatcher's duties.

pn Eight Mile

Haze \Nilson,
Community'Relations Manager,
Livonia, offers vou this
telephpne tip:

\

•

Four hurt tn two crashes

"Two-Party Budget

Service may help you save
money on your phone bill~

::,
Two automobile
ac'::cidents on Eight Mile
,Road last week sent four
'people to the hospital, but
"1l11 were back home the
:sameday.
1>

~ Two Walled
Lake
-:,youngsters and a ,Union
~Lake man were hurt Fri:.aay night then their car
::y.ras hit by another car
::that apparently ran a red
dight.

~

;, .Mary Jo Wolf, 16, 2561
::Little Trail, Walled Lake,

who was driving north on after running a red light.
Haggerty at the Eight
Mile intersection, and her
The driver of that car,
passengers Dana Smith
Dudley Crocker, 55, of
15 239 welisboro Walled
Livonia, told police he
L~e and Rich~rd Gor- - was preparmg to turn ondon, '26,
7095 Lenore,
to 1-275 and. thought he
Union Lake were treated
had a green I1ght. He was
and releas~d at Botsford
uninjured
~>ut he did
General Hospital in FarrecelVe a ticket for the
mington
10:24 p.m crash.
The two passengers and,
other witnesses told Northville Township police
that a eastbound car on
Eight Mile hIt their car'

After
the impact,
Dudley's car, which was
pulling a trailer, spun
through the rntersection
and came to a stop facing

west, in. the
lane.

eastbound

The Wolf car careened
mto a car stopped for the
light on Westbound Eight
Mile. The driver was
unhurt.
A South Lyon man was
hurt Friday
afternoon
after he apparently 10sl
control of a car he was
driving and struck a tree.
Raymond H. ~ Carson,
40, 688 Lakewood Drive,

was driving west on Eight
Mile, one mile past Haggerty, when he tried to
pass a slower moving
garbage truck, witnesses
told Northville Township
police.

_

,I

Two-Party Budget Service is espeCially designed for people with fixed
incomes, such as retIrees. For a low monthly charge* you would share
a two-party line and have an allowance of 44 local calls a month. Extra
local calls you make are only 5.1¢ each. This IS about the lowest-cost
phone service m the country. If you thmk Two-Party Budget Service
might be what you need, Just call your Michigan Bell Busmess Office
and talk to a service representative about It.
'

Carson lost control and
left the south side of the
road, traveling about 90
feet before hItting the
tree.

*Plus rural zone charges where appltcable.

Michigan Bell ...
people who enjoy serving people

He was ticketed for
drIvmg to the left of the
center line. The accident
occurred at 5:58 pm.

@
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Michigan Be.

~:~'
~~CARLOANS~~

DOUGLAS FIR
CHRISTMAS
TREES!!

Available FridaYI

Dec. 1st

SHOP -COMPARE-SAVE

We'ha.ve the LARGEST and NICEST
selection in the area! Over 1/000 to select
from: 4 feet to 15 feet.

METRO BANK-AUTO LOAN RATES
MONTHS TO

REPAY

24

36

42

48

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

10.00

10.50

11.00

11.50

Complete' line of SCOTCH PINE and
SPRUCE Christmas tree/also

THESE RATES APPLY ONLY TO THE FINANCING OF NEW 1979
AUTOMOBILES AND ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% DOWN PAYMENT AND
BANK CREDIT APPROVAL. THEY MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE OR
WITHDRAWAL AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.

11

from $195 to $1995

11

8 to 30

Call 553·4200 to get Exact Payments -& Cost
on Your Deal
Metro Bank also finances Used Cars Commercial

Veh,cles

and Recreat,onal

v~hlcles

at Similar low Bank Rates

LOW INTEREST RATES - ONE MORE GOOD REASON
TO BANK WITH METRO BANK.

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON'S ONLY COMMUNITY BANK
Locally owned
Locally Managed
Locally Staffed
Farmington Hills Office
27500 Farmmgton Road

MEMBER-FEDERAL

Telephone

553-4200

DEPOSIT INSURANCE

Farmington Office
33205 Grand River

CORPORATION

POIN,SETTIA SPECIALI

6"POT
4 BLOOMS AND

-FRESH CUT FLOWERS
-ROSES-starting at $495

RED,PINKOR
WHITE
$399~

FARMER JOHN'S
GREENHOUSE
26950 HAGGERTY ROAD
Y2 Mile South of 12 'Mile

553-7141
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County moves to solve, computer_ problems

By MICHAEL MATUSZEWSKI

I

November

would come back to the board with at
least a one-year contract. A one-year
contract would cost the county an
estimated $3.8 million.
"This temporarily puts it back in the
lap of the county executive and rightfully so," commented Murphy. "That's
where the problem started. He should
be the one to clean it up."
The problem, according to a countyfinanced report,
several
commissioners, and others, includes a serious
lack of managerial talent, a lack of accountability among top managers,
declining morale among the rest of the
division's staff, and serious delays in
servicing the computer system's users.

Oakland County, after two years of
study and political maneuvering, has
taken a small step toward solving the
substantial problems of the countyoperated Computer Services Division.

The board of commissioners' finance
committee recommended that County
I Executive Daniel T. Murphy be
II
authorized to negotiate a contract with
System Computer Technology (SCT) of
, West Chester, Pennsylvania, for a par4IIrtial take-over of the county's computer
operations. That recommendation will
1
I
be considered by the full board of commissioners November 30.
•
While the finance committee left the
details of any contract undefined, Committee Vice-chairman Dennis Murphy
.of Novi predicted the county executive
!I

I

court, a state agency, and a non-profit
agency. Currently, the computers hold
files from which tax assessments, rolls,
and bills are calculated for 59 local
units of government within the county
as well as files for Oakland County CirCUItCourt and the Courts and Law Enforcement System (CLEMIS) which
services 28 of the county's 42 local
police departments.
According to a $40,000September 1977
report by the public accounting firm 0
Elmer, Fox, Westheimer, and Company, the computer division's top
management should have been immediately replaced. Some commissioners candidly admit they "blew It"
by ignoring the report's recommendations.

The computer division provides date
processing services to 24 county departments, 28 local police agencies, 26
Oakland cities, 14 Villages, a district

Commissioners agreed the troubled
situation in the computer services dlVl-

sion has deteriorated past the point of
no return when they discovered an expensive computer which they had not
authorized being put into operation,
Commissioner Ralph Moxley of Birmmgham brought the installation of the
new IBM 3031model computer to light.
The county rents the umt, which IS
valued at $1 million, for $27,000 per
month.
Moxley, who had been complaining
that the computer services diviSIOnwas
consciously keeping the board in the
dark, also reported that the division's
top management began trying to fmd
out who "leaked the information to
me."
Changes are apparently on the way,
said a commissioner who wished to remain unnamed, and computer dIviSIOn
managers
Ken Patterson,
Don

Lumsden, and John Witherup are likely
to be replaced in the near future.
SeT, if the county board approves a
contract, would bring m its own
managers and key computer techmcians. Company President Fred Cross
said as many as 16 managers and
techniCians could be moved to Oakland
County.
Other computer division personnel
Willrem am on the county payroll.
The Finance Committee Chairman
called the recommendation
a compromIse. Murphy said the move could
help rid the commissioners and the
county executive of an embarrassing
"political liability" m the 1980election,
He said giving SCT managerial control of the county's data processing unit
would help restore discipline and accountability Within the diviSIOn.
The commIttee's recommendation

came after more than seven hours of
deliberations durmg WhICh the top executives of SCT, Computer Sciences
Corporation of EI Sequando, Callfornia,
and Planning and Research Corporation of McLean, Virgnia, all made
presentations. The three firms were
selected from an original group of five
computer science outfits that bid for the
county contract
In choosing to go, at least iml1ally,
with just a managerial takeover, the
board put an end to speculatlon that it
would enter mto a three-year contract
for a complete takeover of the computer center's operations. Under that
plan, the new operator would take over
all county equipment and employees.
According to estimates presented to
the finance committee, such a threeyear package would have totaled about
$12million.

,-Faculty p~ct
~rejeeted again
I

For the second time in a represents 350instructors
week, Schoolcraft College - 160 full-time and the
.Faculty
Forum members
rest part-time. About 100
-nave voted against accep- attended a November 19
ting contract terms pro- meeting when the first
posed by the state fact- vote against settlement
finder.
was taken. Because of the
: The vote Monday was small turnout a reqUired
;77.4 to 66.1 against recon- 15percentofthemember,..\sidering the unions stand,
ship petitioned for the se~accordi1lg
to Forum
cond election Monday but
'President
William
failed to overturn the
;Nickels.
results.
\ The fraction vote was
Monday's meeting was
;due to the presence of attended by 117 full-time
ipart-time
instructors
members and about 40
JWhose votes are propor- part-timers, Nickels said.
:~tional to their class loads.
The Forum's old con; It was the part-timers'
tract ell.pired August 24.
:dissahsfaction
with a The fact-finder recom11ack of pay increase for mended a two-year con·the second year of a pro- tr t
d'
A
:posed two-year contract
ac en mg ugust 23,
:Which reportedly led the 1980.
~.
f
t F ctf d r
Also held up has been
''''l;.eJec Ion 0
a ill e
ratification of a contract
~George T. Roumell Jr.'s
, recommendations.
between the college and
: NIckels was due in the 62 members of the
:Wayne Circuit
Court Schoolcraft
College
Iso met i met
o,d a y Association of Office Per; (Wednesday) to explain sonnel (secretaries
and
.oJ the union's position to clerks).
I~Judge Thomas Roumell.
SCAOP has formed an
, The judge had appointed alliance' with the- Forum
; the
f a c tf i n d e r 0 n under when neither side
j September 27 as one will ratify a contract with
I means,of ending an eigJit- -, the college until the other
:day
strike.
Judge
union is ready to ratify.
, Roumell had promised to The SCAOP agreement
,fre-enter
the case if the has been initiated but not
[ fact-finding failed.
ratified by its memberThe Faculty
Forum
ship.
I

Pursell speaks to
·e
;energy forum
~ Michigan Congressman
~tarl
Pursell was one of
\~he
featured speakers,
•along with several Nobel
;Prize winners, at this
;year's
International
;Scientific Forum on an
:Acceptable World Energy
_~\F'uture.
itr He spoke Monday, at
lthe opening session of the
:week-Iong conference in
:Miami, conducted by the
:University
of Miami
.( F I a.)
C e n t e r for
jTheoretical Studies.
(.
Pursell,
a leading
. :Capitol Hill proponent of
:developing
alternative
'energy sources, is the
:first Member of Congress
;invited to address the
:conference. The annual
~vent
brings together
'1eading energy scientists
~from throughout
the
~orld
to discuss
istrategies and programs
:to ensure an adequate

future energy
supply
which meets acceptable
environmental,
safety
and health standards .
Pursell, known for his
strong advocacy of fusion
energy research, titled
his speech "Political Fusion: Scientific Research
and the Legislative Process."
The 2nd District Congressman used his own
two-year effort to intensify national
fusion
energy research to illustrate
the pressures
brought to bear on scientific projects during cpngressional
decisionmaking. His talk was
aimed at making the international
group
of
scientists more aware of
their potential impact on
legislative decisions, and
suggest ways they might
most effectively
focus
their influence.
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heat IOS5 through
up 10 88e" Sa\,es 0 .....

heatmg costs now
costs

Clear

In SUM'Tler
ngtd plastiC

:7' 001
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or profeSSional

coollng

S4

:J
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$3995*

Model
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GRENOBlf
~ -2 x 4 suspended
\ ponel
I .random text ..'red
effect

Feather.lite

~ ·".,oshcble

2$lP~;1

1

Thl~

JOsulatar when

aIr condItioning

• Rel.eves Icrng ana candensatron on your
pat.o door
• Made w.th tempered safety glass
• Fits::> x 68 and 6 x 68 standard openongs
• Easily lOs/ailed by anyone
• Available onPerma white and Bronze f.nlshes

Classic

Grenoble

• ACoustical
x 12 tll.

·12 x 12 hie
• Embossed

12

-Detects 0114stages of fire
-largest push to 'est disc
-30 doy low battery alarm
-Includes q '0'011battery
-FosllnstollolJOn

NOW YOU CAN FILL A ROOM WITH THE
FRIENDLY CHARM OF A NEW ENGLAND INN
It

$14.95
5.00
LESSREBATE\
YOUR COST $ 9.95

-12x12tlle
• Embossed

Real Hardwood

FOrever

WOODGRAIN

door~ ...

PRINT ON 5/32"LAUAN

ACHIEVEMENT!

11 VARlniES
STARTINGAT

• Guaranleed not 10 crock daru spill or rot
lot os long os yOu own your horne
• Solld
'0-. SO-. heo~ er Ihan alummum
doors
• Sell SlorlOg Windowr.lnd screen
• '5"'. mere heal relenl on Ihan olum num
I

FACTORY LIST

1097

• Easy \0 apply
• Premixed - ready to use

doors I

• MonulaClured 01 polypropylene
0
"Irlual/y mdeslrUChbfe moleno!1

AS ADVERTISED ON TV

PLYWOOD

$698

4x8 SHEET

S4 It

2-7 DAY
DELIVERY

2QALLONSIN
PLASTIC PAIL

ONLY

CONSTRUCTION GRADE LUMBER

PRICE

.19Iin.
.29Iin.
.39Iin.
.47Iin.
.59Iin.

ft.
ft.

ft.
ft.
ft.

SALE PRICE

.15Iin.
.24 lin.
.33Iin.
.40 lin.
.52Iin.

ft.
ft.
ft.
ft .

ft .

...
>P'
.ou
PINt

12'
2x4
2x6
2x8

14'

16'

18'

469· 2300
YPSILANTI

FOR FENCES, DECKS AND MANY OTHER USES
SIZE

4.94
7.26
10.40
12.56

2"x4"
2"x6"
2"x8"

b26 N HURON

481·1500

10 FT

12 FT

14FT

16 FT

18 FT

2.24
3.41
4.10

2.74
3.98
5.22

3.56
5.51
8.42

4.28
6.52
8.82

5.31
8.21
10.22

6.39
10.53
12.42

WEST SIQE

11 Ill. " 11 Ill.

739-7463
TWP.

7374 HIGHLAND RD
On M 59 I.t
A.lrport
& Wilham'S
ll. Rd

666-2450

8FT

J

'\

15.20

MANY OTHER LENGTHS, WIDTHS
AND TH ICKNESSES AV AILABlE

VAN OYK£

WATERFORD

FINISH

PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE TREAHD LUMBER

20'

2.63 3.09 4.01 4.41
".01 4.85 5.50 6.88 6.09 6.17 7.21 7.62
7.73 9.85 10.83 11.27
9.98 10.93

HARDBOA~D PANELING

WITH EXCLUSIVE MAR·GARD

Rough Sawn Patterns From. $970
*Woodgrains From•••••••• $845
Brick, Stone, Stucco ••.•• $1425

:g;:v~~:~~~~~~

PROMPT

q.t

company

~ IIjfBmsl

l

UTICA

conditioning

4x8 SHEET

THINNER WElDWOOD PANELING

48075

MichIgan s oldest water

$995

I

REG

CO.

Paneling

PAN8.JNG
ChamplOf'dU'Id.ng Products

the ~:',

HANDY BOARDS

WATER CONDITIONING

Plywood

PRICED FROM

No. 21ST ANDARD WHITE WOODS

REYNOLDS

Veneer

1/"lM*Iwood
I~4

Here's the Answer

AN ENGINEERING

real thing

New gram depth
new color clarity
new beauty for any wall
anywhere

• Vinyl surface
• AcouSflcal

TIRED OF REPLACING YOUR CHEAP
ALUMINUM DOOR?

SAVE 25%
OFF

J..x .... R/L
J"x6"
J"x8"
l"xJO"
J"x12"

Woodcrest

Glenwood
• Butcher block eHect
• Washable ~1n~J.surfoce
12 x 12 tll.

s the

WAYSIDBI!!

OUR REG. LOW PRICE

Menllat s new
leIsure tllne Interiors
feature vlnvl surfaces
throughout that wIpe clean
wlli' the touch of a damp
cloth No need for shelf
paper
cleaning IS a snap
That means you IIllave
more leIsure Itnle to enfoy
With Menllat s new
Homestead Oak cablnelr,
Menllat gl/e~ you the
custom lOOk at dllordable
prIce"

1,1

stalled over your ex
Istlng patio door
• BLltOn up the coldest openIng In "our house your pat.o door
• Seals OUl cola anrt drafts around your patIo
'door
• Pavs for .tself through savongs .n heating ana

-Exclu5l'oJe senSITIvIty adjustment
-Dual lOnlzohon chamber

You'll love a
Homestead Oak
kitchen. '

remarkable

new Storm Door
acts as.a thermal

~

Sm~keIS500F3ctorv
& Fire
Detector
re bate

K~/

_J-__

$199

0

~~~:~ '. .3'1

Honeywell

~~.,

Acoustical

7 x.c pane'

....

Single Height Standard

liOl•

•

,"

;1

~,J t=:.!J
•

1

~~l

Wide hard to

'-y

out ofvlnyllnm

Put a Storm Door
on Your Patio Door
"1
Textured
~
andSave
,.. F:'~:::~:::~t
;
Money.
'

handle pieces and adlush
to loke wedge shapes
Ideal for uSing power
&qllipment
23'/.. or 32'/.
work heights Perfect

'::---

snaps In arid sh-crps"

Save on thes~
low-cost dO-It-yourself
ceilings!

788*

up to 10

Cuts

..

e
DUAL-

Makes any prolect &OSler
Giant Ylse & sowhor'\e In
one Vise holds mole no Is

Iin-Sider'
Storm Window
Installs

m
ALL PURPOSE

$6

WITH

Windows

•

at -.

HEIGHT WORK
CENTER & VISE

YEAR
ROUND!

sell

& Decker-

W rk

BsD

12222
8"

LINCOLN PARK

INKSTER RO

Ply.,oulh"

S'hool"ah

32S5 FOIlT ST
8.1

937-9111
8R!GtfTQN
525 MAIN ST,
I 81~ W of Grand R.YN

227-1831

Southf.eld .. Goddard

386-S 177

~OUTHfIELP
22800
'.

W.

8

MIlE

M.le I of Tel.gr)ph

353·2570

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800·572·9575
s.rvmq thIS .rN sme, '93'

"I
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Throwaway ban

Can, bottle
.'
,

!;
WHAT'S THE REFUND?

The two liter
plastic bottles of Coke and Pepsi are worth 10
cents each, and the one liter glass bottles of
Faygo Bright and Canada Dry tonic water are
worth 20 cents each. The cans of Tab, Coca fb
Cola and Mountain Dew are worth 10 cents;
each, but the non-returnable cans of Lemon,'
Valley lemonade, Nestea iced tea, Kool-Aid ':
and Hawaiian Punch are worthless. A :
Michelob bottle will bring you a dime, but a '~
Pabst is worth only a nickel. The half liter,"
Pepsi is worth 10cents, making a total deposit ~
of $1.15on this batch of bottles and cans.

deposits may

"'-

<

be confusing
~

'

';All you Pabst, Strohs, Cartings and

discovered through a Northville Reeord
survey to determine how local merchants were gearing up for the new bottlelaw.
....

Schlitz drinkers out there will pay a
nf!:kel deposit on each bottle you buy
atter Sunday when throwaway bottles
b~come a no-no,

Most interviewed were feeling sorry
for the consumer.

~f you prefer Michelob or Millers or
a9Y imported beer, you'll pay a dime
d~posit.

"We're going to do everything we
possibly can to help the consumer accept this," said Jim Roth, owner of
Good Time Party Store. "It's a little
messier, but not something we can't
handle."
Roth said his store would accept bottles from children from 9 a.m. to 11
a.m. Saturday mornings "so they can
help deter the litter too."

¥However, Michelob won't charge the
mckel or dime deposit' that most
distributors require for the cardboard
c.Prrying cartons.
And although
~posits on most quarts of beer will be
III cents per bottle, on Pabst it will be
oply five cents.
'
~if you're already perplexed, consider
dilemma of pop drinkers, whose
C(.rca Cola, Pepsi and R-C Cola will
c~rry deposits starting at 10 cents for
sftlall sizes, going up to 25 cents for
larger sizes and zooming to 40 cents for
tWo-liter sizes. That is - unless the twoliter size i~ in a plastic container, in
w-\lich case the deposit will be only a
dLme.

me

Jim Spagnuolo of Spagy's Grocery
said, "It's ironic. People who have to
bUy the returnable bottles all say, 'I
didn't vote for this.' But six months
from now, we won't even remember
how it used to be. People will forget
fast."
- Storing the returnable bottles and
cans is the biggest problem created for
retailers. To compensate for the extra
storage.space needed, Spagy's will now
handle bottles only.

'-

;'However, if your drinking tastes run
tli lemonade, Hawaiian punCh or gator
a'de, you may drink to your heart's cont~t without a single deposit because
~e law does not encompass nonc~rbonated beverages.

An outspoken opponent of the new
law, Hamlet Food Mark Owner Salim
Abraham said, "The intent of the bill
was to clean up the environment and to
be cheaper for the consumer. If it does
this, well and good. But from all indications, the product will cost more and
people
aren't
returning
them."
Abraham said he had already returned
300cases with no bottles in them - bottles for Which consumers had paid
deposits but not returned.

:If you can't stand the confusion, confme yourself to cans, on which deposits
will be 10 cents, whether it be for pop or
blier.

-

::Cans arilliess complicated than bottles because cans are not certified. Of
course, only some bottles ate certified
- only the five cent deposit type. Certffied means they can be re-used. Noncertified bottles will be crushed and
tljeir glass re-cycled to make new nonc!:rtified bottles.

He said bottles are returned with
cigarette butts and debris that drips on
the counters and the cashiers, but his
greatest concern is for the cost paid by
the consumer.

)

:These

befuddling

facts
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They'll atten_~ workshop
Northville Township's
newly elected supervisor
and treasurer will be attending workshops for
new officials m East Lansing next week.
-: Sponsored
by the
Michigan
Township

Ass 0 cia t ion,
the
workshops are intended
to assist new elected officials on procedures and
responsibilities.
Supervisor
Donald
Thomson will attend a

workshop on December 5
and 6, while Treasurer
Lee Holland will be attending
a workshop
December
5-6. The
workshops are being con- •
ducted at MSU's Kellogg
Center.

. tuckerman.op'tical
CUP THIS·AD NOW & SAVE MORE

$10 OFF It WI STILL
INCLUDE SOMETHING
NOBODY EL'5E l;
OFFERS...
:--=1'
~••EVERYTHING!
When you look carefully at Thckerman
Optical'S low prices, you'lllind that there
are no additIOnal (add·on) charges for
your contact lens prescrIPtlOn;70u
-% •
receIve all tne serVIce and
. ~
supphes you need, including
~
the fitting
•
So don't be fooled by low price Images
Proper eye care cannot be discounted
At
'IUckerman OptIcal, our one low prIce can
save you money now and In the future
Stop mto any locatIon, no appOIntment
IS
needed, and we'll show you the details'

SOFT

INSPECT OUR
ONE LOW PRICE

HARD

CONTACTS

PRICE INCLUDES:
01 Pair Bausch & Lomb
Soflens
o Initial eye examinatIOn
o Tnal filling penod
o Chemicals and case
o All check ups and VISitsfor
one year
REG.

PRICEINCLUDES:
0 2 Pair of hard lenses
0 InlIlal eye examlnallon
0 Tnal filling penod'
0 ChOice of lens colors
0 All initial necessary
supplies
oAIl check ups and vlslls

$160

for one y::~

$170.

••••••••••••

=••
'=
•
•

MONEY SAVING COUPONS

•
=•
=
•

REGULAR PRICE OF
ANY COMPLETE PAIR
OF PRESCRIPTION
GLASSES OR SUNGLASSES.

•
•

$110

$120.

••

•
•

J

~

•=
•=

••

•

REGULAR PRICE OF
CONTACT LENSES
HARD OR SOFT

•

Offer valid only wllh coupon
L,mlt one coupon per purcha~e

••••••••••••

•
•

•
•
•

•

Offer valid only With coupon
L,m,t one coupon per purcha~e

FFER EXPIRES NOV 30 1978

•
•

OFFER EXPIRES NOV 30 1978
\
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tuckerman optical
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iN"andalism outbreak has schools reeling
I-

-~

By JOHN BECKETT

I

Vandalism.
, To school officials, it's a dirty word.
I
And for good reason.
. Once a term usually applied to an occasional few broken windows, school
vandalism in recent years has become
.re
- much more - and as the inl:idence of vandalism has increased, so
paye the accompanying headaches for
school officials.
In fact, vandalism in the schools has
pecome' such a headache that, earlier
Illis month, Governor William Milliken
~ointed
a Statewide Task Force on
School Vandalism and Violence.
~ Saying that "in recent years, school
iUstricts across the country have spent
rooltl on costs related to school van~i.sm·than
on textbooks," the Gover}:iO~f tabbed State Representative
• eph F. Young, of Detroit, and Dr.
itlick M. Bain, of East Lansing, to cot)1air the special task force.
'~The problem of school vandalism
.ana violence goes far beyond the school
hmpus," Milliken said in naming his
!ask force, "and the solufions to the pro~
must involve stUdents, parents,
~ community and all levels of government."
i."First assignment of the tas!.t force,
ntuch is made up of teachers, .students
and various community members, is to
~onvene a statewide conference on van~~sm and violence in the schools.
:W1 addition, the task force was
~ected to identify programs that are
Auccessful in dealing with school van~alism and violence, to implement
i-ecommendations
of the Michigan
bepartment of Education, to conduct
public hearings and to coordinate
_ious efforts on a statewide basis:
'-'The task force gJ:ew, at least partially, out of an Ad Hoc Committee on Stu1:IentBehavior appointed in 1976by Dr.
John Porter, state superintendent of
public ipstruction. That committee
recommended
creation of such a
~tewide task force.
\l'f>roblems of vandalism and VIOlence
ilnce were considered limited to large
metropolitan areas. But no longer. In
ia~; A1iIi"'Afbor Republican William
Colburn considered such problems to be
widespread enough that he cited them
iMis recent unsuccessful campaign for
_18th District State Senate seat.
"In the Detroit schools in the past
year,
there
were 238 teachers
assaulted, 194 of them with weapons,"
said Colburn, himself a professor at the
University of Michigan. "There also
were 700 students assaulted. I don't
IlI>w what's happening but it's evident
~t many kids are in an environment
where
they're
not learning.
Something's happening there and it's
an area we're going to have to address."

It

!

Colburn's suggested solution was to
attempt pilot programs in one or two
districts and then closely evaluate them
and their effectiveness.
Such a possible solution may be attempted by the statewide task force,
perhaps in both the areas of vandalism
and violence.
Unfortunatel~, many school districts
- and not just large metropolitan
districts - cannot wait for such attempts and subsequent analyses.
Violence in the classroom does not
yet seem to be a Widespread problem in
suburban school districts. But vandalism is.
Two local incidents show how vandalism has taken turns for the worse in
out-county areas.
Slightly over one year ago, Whitmore
Lake High School's press box was
destroyed by fire just one week before
the football team's homecoming game .
The press box, built by the Whitmore
Lake Dads' ClUb, was totally destroyed,
as was the public address system.
Damage was even done to the school's
track and concession stand.
~itmore
Lake's homecoming game
went on as scheduled and the press
fa¢ility eventually was rebuilt. But the
person or persons responsible
for
destroying the facility never were apprehended.
On September 8 of this year, Hartland
High School's football team started its
new season off on the right foot by
beating the Bath Bees.
Just a few hours later, in the early
morning hours of September 9, fire
"swept through the press box at
Hartland High's athletic complex, completely gutting the building, destroying
electrical
scoring and announcing
eqUipment, and damaging the structural steel supports of some of the
bleacher seats below.
Also damaged was a car and the
nearby concession stand.
The flames
totally
destroyed
Hartland's press box, which was constructed by the high school's building
trades
class. The blaze delayed
Hartland's homecoming football game
one week but the facility
was
reconstructed by the bUilding class and
Hartland had a press box again by tbe
end of the football season.
But as was the case at Whitmore
Lake, the people responsible for the
Hartland fire were not apprehended.
Admittedly, such incidents are not
typical school vandalism episodes. But
even smaller incidents occur with surprising frequency - and many, if not
most such happenmgs, inevitably cost
the affected schools dollars.
Thomas Goulding, Hartland's director of business and operations, is
familiar
with school vandalIsm.
Formerly bUSiness manager for the
Northville schools, Goulding says vandalism costs eventually
show up
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destroyed press box was rebuilt by the high
school's building trades class (above.) Whitmore Lake's fire also damaged the high
school's concession stand and track (below.)
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PRESS BOX BLAZES-Both Hartland and
Whitmore Lake High Schools have had press
boxes destroyed by fire. And in neither case
were the perpetrators caught. Hartland's

Continued on ll-C
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somewhere, whether they be in the
form of direct school costs or additional
insurance expenses.
"Of course, insurance premiums are
going to go up each year regardless,'
with the value of a school's property increasing," Goulding explains. "But
what also can happen is that an insurance company might ask a district
to increase its deductible, or they could
be reluctant to continue to insure the
district."
Either Y'lay,Goulding notes, a school
district is going to get hit with mcreased costs as the result of a signiticant increase in vandalism.
The Hartland schools have been extremely hard-hit by vandalism in recent months, with the press bo;X fire
highlighting what is becoming a bigger
and bigger headache for school officials
in the small Livingston County community.
In the wake of that fire, the Hartland
Board of Education asked Goulding to
assess the district's vandalism problem. His findings were startling.
Goulding reported to the board that
Hartland had been hit by nearly $16,000
ill vandalism costs already this'year,
with the press box fire leading the way
with a damage total of approximately
$10,000.
According to GOUlding, $15,878worth
of damage was done to Hartland
schools from March through October of
this year. Included in that total were 25
separate incidents of vandalism, including the breaking of 20windows.
On one day in September, over $1,500
worth of damage was done to Hartland
school facilities.
And the Hartland schools, while experiencing an unusual outbreak of vandalism this year, still are not all that
atypical.
Other area school districts
experience vandalism, too.
In South Lyon, for instance, episodes
occurring during the past two years
have included break-ins at the school
board office and at the high school's
greenhouse, where vandals once spread
fertilizer throughout the facility.
Shortly before the end of last school
year, someone lit a series of fires in
Brighton High School.
During the 1976-77school year, Northville High students got an unexpected
day off when fire broke out in the prinCIpal's office. A few days later, fire
broke out in a junior high restroom.
Shortly before the start of the same
school year, someone broke windows at
Northville High and also scrawled
obscenities on the hIgh school walls. In

>:
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"BLUE OX"
LOIi SPLInERS
Req. $59.95

$3995

10"

AvaIlable
inclUdes 6-lb. maul,
4·lb. wedge and a
pair of safety gogo
gles.

[fI~~
Forged & Heat Treated

i"

. BROKEN WINDOWS-Many schools are hard-hit by window
'breakage. In fact, some districts have even given up their windows, finding it cheaper to simply replace them, rather than
1,-. l>aycostly insurance. premiums.

honeybees

HOLIDAY ORDERS
FRESH TURKEYS-Our Own
SMOKED HAMS-Special Orders Only

For The Freezer
FRESH

round Round

lO·Lb. Bag

$1.39

Lb.

,HOLE

Ie.

York Strip

Cut 8<Wrapped

$2.59

Lb.

OVR OWN

Ground Chuck Patties

$1.59

Lb.

~,Ir.eger Farms Milk
. Whole milk in lilass containers
NEW SERVICE We cater Parties, Wedd ings, etc.
HOME BAKED BREADS, ROLLS

"Honeybees"
will be
the topic of a nature program to be held at the
Nature Center of Kensington Metropark near
Milford
on Sunday,
December 3 at 9 a.m.
Honeybees are one of
the most useful insects to
mankind. Yet, many people fear and know very
little about them. This
program will show the
differences
between
honeybees,
wasps,
hornets and bumblebees,
as well as a detailed look
into the complex society
of honeybees.
This 11h-hour program
Continued on II-C

PHOIE ORDERS WELCOME

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
- Freezer Lockerl136 N. Lafayette·
Open Deily 7·6
Closed Sundays

Pontiac Trail· South Lyon

437.6266

CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS
Any type of H:al estaH~
ItUOlJ\lhOlll
Mlchrqafl
NO
com"mlsslons
or
oosls Fltst Natlon;,t

Call

f

'AO

CloSHH}
ACf,f~pl ,,'

I·HOO 292 15:,0

Model 220

10 HP TRACTOR
WITH

;;~99.00

OILY

SALE
3 LEFT!

$1189

FREE 44" SNOW BLADE I CHAINS
I

lVIode/444

SALE

Reg. $2897.00

$345

5-LB.

$445

4-LB.

$395

6-LB.

$495

[HOMELlTF )

CHAIN SAW FREE EXTRA CHAIII CARRYINIi CASE
XL-12"

Plus

$2195

'-I;'

.

,

HURRY ONLY 2 LEFT!

Reg. $164.95

$16995

SALE,

~~~h~N~.~~~D.~~~~~.S.A.

Bill D~~CDUITS

There must be a reason-stop by and seewhyl
at Haas Rd., 2 mi. W. of Wixom Road

437 1444
•

-=

(P.~~:;

Power Tip

Super 2-14"

SIW CHAlliS
WE CAN FIT MOST ANY
MAKE Be MODEL '

~

Ba,8< Cham Oil, Cham Saw File 8<
Holder, Engine Oil, Depth Gauge,
Felhng Wedge, Jointer, Grease Gun,
Flat File
$49 Value Free With purchase of
Homehte 150AO, Super 2
orSupl'rEZChamSawsOnly

SAL E

You Haven't Got Your Best Price until You Get OUR Price

53535 GRAND RIVER

~
~
~
~

FREE WOODCUTTERS PACK

~~

FREE 54" SNOW BLADE • CHAINS

• High Clearance
• HYDR~ULI~ LIFT
• Hydraulic Dnve

3-LB •

• Sprocket TIp Bar
• Chrome Chain
• Automatic Oihng

14 HP TRACTOR
WITH

50% OFF

Tire Chains for Most All Trucks-Farm Tractors-Autos
Off Road Vehicles In Stock Now but Going FAST!

,

• HYDRAULIC LIFT
• Hydraulic Drive

Reg.
$3295

WEDGES

SAVE UP TO

Park topic:

-

,

DASCO

• Automatic Oiling
• AII·Metal Construction

S

up.,

EZ
- -16"

SALE

SAL
Reg.$239.95

$22995

~

{

.

$19495
Reg.$19995.
>

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 GRAND RIVER

437-1444

at HaasRoad
OPEN Tues,-Sat.9-6;Sun,1G-4
CLOSED MONDAYS

,
I
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
HERALO

RECORD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING:'

J

437-8020

348-3022

ARGUS

NEWS

227-4436

348-3024
669-2121

, j

Northville Record

348·3022
Serving:
Northville
Northville

TownshlD

Noli NeWs

348-3024
Serving:
Novi
Novi Township

Walled lake News

-669-2121
Serving:
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
Commerce Township

South Lyon Herald

437·8020
Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

Brighton Argus

227-4436
Serving.
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township
Acreage For Sale
Animals (Pets)
Animals, Farm
Animal Services
Antiques
Apartments for Rent

2-4
5-1
5-3
5-4
4-1
3-2
Auction Sales
4-1A
Auto Parts
7-5
Autos For Sale
7-8
Auto Service
7-5
Autos Wanted
7-6
Boats & Equipment
7-3
BUildings & Halls
3-6
Business Opportunoty
6-4
Business Services
6-3
Campers
7-4
Card Of Thanks
1-3
Commercial
2-7
Condominiums
For Rent
3-4
Condominiums
For Sale
2-2
Duplex
3-2A ,
Farm Animals
5-3
Farm Equipment
4-4A
Farm Products
4-4
Farms
2-4'
Firewood
4-2A
Found
1-6
Garage Sales
4-1B
Happy Ads
1-1
Help Wanted
6-1'
Homes For Rent
3-1
Homes For Sale
2-1
Horses & EqUipment
5-2
Household Goods
4-2
Household Pets
5-1
Income Tax
6-3A
Industrial
2-7
In MemOriam
1-4
Lake Property
2-5
Land
3-9
livestock
5-3
Lost
1-5
Lots For Sale
2-6
Mall Box
1-7
Miscellaneous
4-3
Mobile Homes
2-3
, Mobile Homes to Rent 3-5
Mobile Home Sites
3-5A
I Motorcycles
7-1
Muslcallnstrument~
4-3
•Office Space
3-7
Personals
1-2
pets
5-1
Pet Supplies
5-5 '
Poultry
5-3
ProfeSSional Services
6-3J
Real Estate Wanted
2-8
Rentals To Share
3-5B
Rooms For Rent
3-3
Rummage Sales
4·1B
Situations Wanted
6-2
Snowmobiles
7-2
Sporting Goods
4.3C
Townhouses For Rent
3-4
Townhouses For Sale
2-2
Trailers
7.4
Trucks
7-7
Vacation Rentals
3-8
Vans
7.7A
Wanted Miscellaneous
4.5
Wanted to Rent
3-10

I

Household
Service
and
Buyers
Directory

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY
Equal Housmg OppOt1uMV
slalemenl
pledged 10the leller and splnl of
U S policy for the aChIevement 01 equal
nousmg opportUmly
throughout
the Na
I10n We encourage
and support
an al
flrmatlve advertISing and markelJng pro
gram 10 ....hlch Ihere are no barners 10 ob
1alnlng hOllslng
because 01 rac~ color
religIOn or naMnal ongtn
Equal HOUSing 0PPOrlunlly slogan
Equal Hau';lOg OPPOr1Unlly
Table III - llIuslrallOn
of Publisher S Nollce
PubllshN 5 Nollce
All real eslate
adverll~ed
In Ihls
newspaper IS sublect 101M Federal Fatr
HOUSing ACI 011968 which makes II Illegal
10advertise any preference hmllallon or
dlscnmlOallon
based
on race
color
rei glon or nallonal ongtn or an IntentIOn
10 make any such preference
hmltahQn or
d,SCnmU'I8t1On
ThIS newspaper Will nOI knowingly ac
cepl any advertiSing for real eslAte which
IS In VIOlation of the law Our readers are
hereby mformed Ihal all dw61hngs ad ...er
tlSed In thiS newspaper are available on an
equal opportunlly
basiS

We are

I~R Ooc

72 -

'.l't. •

absolutely

FR E E

All Items offered
in this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be- exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use
to
residential
(noncommercial)
accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3 30 p m. Monday for
same week publication. One
week repeat will be allowed
SECTIONAL
couch,
two
pieces, attached tables. Also
dishwasher, 437-6573
BEAUTIFUL Colhe puppies,
mixed
breed,
mother
registered Collie, 349-5414. 6
FLUFFY and playful gold and
white kitten, male, IIlter trained. 349-5079after 6 p.m
KITTENS, 227~011
MODERN large black Vinyl
sofa, 227-4306
YOUNG IIltle Santy Rooster.
Crows faithfully every dawn
Hearty, healthy,
good forrager, 1-599-3559
USED metal roof. Stacked to
go, 878-6222
KITTENS, orange and white.
liter trained, used to children,
227·5104
MINI type sheepdog, 4 months, non-sheddmg type. 3496749
KITTENS, 7 weeks old, completely tralOed, longhatred,
229-5634
•
LABRADOR puppies,
black
and gold. 349-7432, across
from Salem School
PUPPIES: Half Husky, half
Collie, 8 weeks old, outside
dogs, 437-8782
GOLDEN Retriever, five months old male, 227-4471
TWIN mattress and box sprlOgS, clean, from good home,
349-2306
WATER surplus tank, you pick
up. 6095 Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon
COLLIE - SIX montns old
Female
Sable and white
Likes kIds, 476-4786
EARLY Amencan
COUCh,
chalf, and lounge chair, 3496033 SIXTY yards fill sand. Kenlcott
TraIl, between
Culver and
Spencer, 227-3020
WRINGER washer, 437-6538
FRIENDLY healthy male cat,
neutered, all shots, must give
up, 669-2263
THREE female kittens, 1 tortoise shell, 420-2454
PUPPIES, mixed breed, cute,
fuzzy, brown females, 6 weeks
old, 229-8249
PUPPIES, 9 weeks old, half
Cocker, 346-2847
KITTENS to good home, call
after 3 p.m., 437-3218
MATTRESS, box springs Call
after 6:00 pm., 437-8231
PUPPiES, Iflsh Setter and German Shepherd
mixture,
4
weeks
old,
ready
for
Christmas In 2 weeks, 437-6219
GAS range, white, 36 Inch 4379835before 6:00 p.m
PUPPIES, Shepherd/Coille
miX, 7 weeks old, 229-2267

NOTICES
11.1

Happy

Ads

ADAM Mitchell - Happy 10th
Birthday. Mom, Matthew, and
Meoan

11-2 Special Notices
FREE pregnancy tests Safe
legal abortion Immediate appointments
Helping women
since 1972 Womens Center.
476-2772
If
RIDE to downtown DetrOIt or
SEMTA bus stop In Farm·
Ington Weekdays, early mormng, 227-1537
ESP,
psychic
reading,
numerology, reflexology, herbalogy. ElVie Hiner, 26817
Beck Road, Novl, Michigan
48050 Phone (313l 348-9382
WANTED car pool to YpSilanti
G M. Hydramatlc plant Workono6-2 shift. Call 231·2295
"THE
FISH"
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
in the Northvllle/Novi
area.
Call 349-4350 All calls confidential.
If
ALATEEN
meets
Tuesday
evenongs at 830 NorthVille
Presbyteroan
Church
Emergency calls. 455-5815 If
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Frrday
evenings AI Anon also meets
Frrday evenings Call 348-1251
or 349·1903 Your call Will be
kept confIdential
If
SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Information
1-875·5466 So·
meone Cares
If

FOSTER
PARENTS
NEEDED
Northwest
Wayne County
area. Use your
present
skills
while
developing
new ones. Work In your
own
home
and
receive
$600
monthly.
Provide
training and gUidance for a
mentally handicapped
person.

Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 p.m. Monday, for
that weeks
Edition.
Read
your
advertisement
the
first time It appears,
and
report
any
error
Immediately.
The
Sliger
Publications,
Inc. will not
ISllue Credit for errors
In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion,

Call:
Northville Residential
Training Center
349-8000
ext. 233

I
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LOST - All black male cat
with white ~pot on chest
Orange collar. Woodland lake
area. Hilton Road near Grand
River. Reward
229-5421 or
(517)546-7216
26" BOY'S SchWinn, blue ..
serial no. EL556188. Stolen
from The Harbor, Whitmore
Lake about 8.00, Saturday,
November 25 $25 reward, 4494327

11-6

12.1
_________Houses

12-1 Houses

EHouses

525 REWARD for small male
dog, part Beagle, answers to
Snoopy, red collar, 348-0264

,

Inc.

502 Grand River North
Brighton

Lost

NOVEMBER 14, In Sliver Lake
area, one black Leb and a
black and brown Beagle. Both
temale,437·0782

12.1 Houses

1 12-1 Houses

LUXURIOUS, CUSTOM BUILT HOME
with 200' of private lake frontage. 2
fireplaces, 3 full baths, 4 bedrooms,
family room with wet bar, central air,
underground - sprinkler
system.
immaculate condition, Brighton Schools,
Land Contract Terms. $170,000.

Found

FOUND, Calico female cat,
NorthVIlle area. 476-8110 or
349-3791 after 5 p m Ask for
Debbie

1:S:t-

BRIGHTON OFFICE
227-1016
~

VICINITY 12 Mile Beck
Black longhalred kitten wearIng white collar, 349-1399

Custom" builders, built
on your land Or ours

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
NorthVille

l.:.J

348 _ 3044

tfP'JlIl.fIJIS

LIKE NEW, Year round 2 B.R. modern
home near Clare, attached
garage,
excellent
neighborhood.
$28,000. Lake privileges,
or lakefront lot at extra cost.

21 ACRES PRIME PROPERTY,
now
zoned for mobile homes, likely could
be eaSily rezoned
to residential
or
multiple,
easy
freeway
access.
$84,000. Land contract terms.

15.8 ACRE HORSE RANCH. This one
has It all: 3 B.R.'brick
home, fireplace,
hardwood
floors, 2 barns, & to top it
all off a lakefront lot on Maxfield Lake.
Excellent location. $~22,500.

4,
I

BEAUTIFUL
WOODED
SECLUDED
1.39 Acres, Winans Lake area. Area of
nice custom homes.

You too can be a member of the MIllion Dollar
sales club, you too can have the respect and con7
fide nee of clients because of your knowledge,
yo
too can drive a prestige car, you too can be a professlonal In a difficult business.
:
Experienced
salespeople
preferred.
Apply
at
once! Call 348-3044 for a confidentialmtervlew.
.:
Be Ready For 1979!

Beautiful

area
.

natural

fireplace,
•........

NICE QUITE AREA In the City of Plymouth.
Full basement.
yard, 3 bedroom bungalow
With formal dining room. Schools
short walk away . ...
.. •. . .. •. • .....•••.•...•....•

with lake
$69,900.00

full basement,
.• $99,900.00
garage, fenced
& shopping
Just
$37,000.00

A NEW ADDITION ATVAN'S REAL ESTATE
- VIDEO HOME PREVIEWER-
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Novl - Looking for something
different along with
seclusion? Then come see this custom designed 2
Bdrm. home nestled
among the trees on 1.34
Acres From the family room, step cown to the adJoining Gre.,nhouse
or up the Spiral Staircase
to
the balcony. Full walk-out basement,
plumbed for
lav. and shower. Lounge on the deck beside the
Goldfish
Pone
With
Fountain.
Dishwasher,
Disposal and Water Softener. 1 mile from 12-Caks
Mall and 96 x-way. $86,000.

'I

:~

.~
i"
.
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HAMBURG OFFICE
7486M-36
231-1010

OF BRIGHTON, INq~
201E Grand Rlvef~
227-1311"
•

~

INVEST! INVEST! 2 plus acre parcel In Fento"'. ':
Minutes from U.S. 23. Pnced at $9,900. Call: 231'- •
1010 for directions.
:

VACANT

ready

for

Novl - Nice building site with water priVileges
Walled Lake. $16,600:

on

--

I

PRESnGIOUS.cOLO~IAL!
4 BR's, 2V2 baths, faml~
Iy room & dining room, full bsmt., 2 car garage
fireplace.
Warranted for 1 yr. On a cul-de-sac and
wooded area. Call: 277-1311. $96,900.
.;

&;

14 ACRES! Short distance
outSide Howell IS a 4
BR, 1900 sq. ft. Colonial at the end of a dramaticwinding driveway.
Also featuring
Ig. deck & fu(l:
walkout bsmt. Call: 227-1311 for details. $90,900.
(.
Cozy .vaterfront
home on the Cham of LakesyL
Carpeted
·throughout.
Fireplace,
boatoock,
~ ~
more. Just $31 ,900. Call: 227-1311.
.: r

349-5152

!~t-

"

STRAWBERRY
LAKE! Owners leaving for smaller
,
home ••. Sacrlficllig
:3 BR's, large kitchen & Dlnmg :
room, 2V2 car garage, waterfront,
lovely view. Call: •
231-1010. Just $65,500.
\f}

NorthVille - See this elaborate setting with Large
Blue Spruce Trees on 2V2 Acres. 2 large barns on
property.
Perc approved
and ready for your new
home. $35,000.
land

•
1

t

'-~'i'lj!~··,·,v·.l·

..

-
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IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Mini horse farm on flVe-~
acres. Full brick walkout ranch, first floor utility;
two fireplace,
three fUll baths. Barn and four box ~
stalls and tack room. $93,900.

WOODLAND LAKEFRONT
HOME. Fireplace in IIvng room. Garage convenient
to family room or
could be third bedroom.
Refrigerator
and built in
double oven included. Screened porch. $55,900.

NEAT AND CLEAN starter or retirement
home. ~'
Close to schools and shopping.
New aluminum
I
siding, windows,
roof and updated wIring. First·
floor laundry area, garage. $31,000.
,,

BEAUTIFUL
SWISS CHALET type home on 1~
acres.
Dream
kitchen
With
built-Ins,
also
refrigerator
and microwave.
Over 2300 square feet
plus partially finished
basement.
Oversize heated
garage. $98,500.

UNIQUE THREE BEDROOM
HOME on over an'~
acre has frUit trees, strawberry
patch and room forl~
garden. Includes 20 x 40 barn. Pinckney Schools:"
Must see at $57,900.
•~
INCOME PROPERTY on Island lake. Three
All units partially
furnished.
Boat house,
patio and piCniC table all stay. $34,000.

four
Still

units •
dock, ,

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River
NATIONWIDE

~

LARGE RANCH HOME on quiet cui de sac. Over
2200 sq. ft., beautifully
decorated.
Lots of storage
space, kitchen
extras, insulated
garage. Access
to two private parks and Huron River. $76,500.

HOME BUYERS
SERVICE

(517) 548-1700

229-2913

Call Collect

l\e're Here For YOU.TM

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
Call (517) 546·5610 in HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
DETROIT (Toll Freel 476·2284
AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9 to 9; SAT. 9 to 5;
OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5

@

(H

H Realty)

and

UP NORTH-in

Kalkaska

Phone 616/285-8311

10 acres, vicinity
of Big Manistee
River. $7,900.
w 1$1,500. down and balance on 8112% land contract. VRL-235

CABIN ON 80 ACRES with lake frontage
on N
Selkirk Lake. Has large kitchen, dining area, living'
room and bath. $75,000. LFR-221

MANISTEE RIVER between Grayling and Kalkaska
- 30 acres with 800 feet on the river. A carpeted 2
bedroom
year-round
home with large fireplace
pius a 2 car garage. Mint condition.
Large mature
pines. Truly one of tha prettiest
spots on the
Manistee River. $60,000. RFR-209

MANISTEE RIVER - (2) 100 ft. lots between Grayl-.
Ing and Kalkaska. Some of the last prime river pro- IitJI
perty
left In Kalkaska.
Year-round
maintained ',,",I
road. Fly In to the 2500 private airstrip and walk
across road to lot. $11,500. with terms.

, EQUAL HOUSING

0l'PlIl11.IfJIS

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH TURNS TO

SOLD
PRICED TO SELLIl This Gorgeous
3 Bedroom home has Just been remodeled
and features .. Dining Room, Utility Room, Basement,
New Roof and 2 Car
Carport. $35,900 RR554
BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOTI With a Lake down the street. That's the setting for
this extra Nice 2 story home. 4 Bedrooms,
2 Full Baths,
Family Room,
Fireplace, 2 car Garage and a deck. Was $92,500 NOW ONLY $89,900. RR549
VISITORS FROM OUTER SPACE may not disturb you, but If you need space
for entertaining
or for your growing family cheCK Into tnls Excellent older home
that provides 3 Huge Bedroo,lTls, Spacious Living Room with Fireplace,
Formal
Dining Room, Family Room with Franklin
Fireplace,
Full Basement,
2-car
Garage & 19 ACRES $85,000. RR547
YOU'VE JUST GOnA
SEE this 3 Bedroom Ranch With Country Setting close to
Town. This Beautiful
Home features
extras like •.• Dining Room, 1'12 Baths,
Family Room, Full Block Basement,
Summer Room, Maple Cabinets,
Marble
Sills, Fireplace,
Carpeting
throughout,
and 2 Car att'd Garage. This home Is •
located In an executive area of fine homes just outside the city limits and can
be yours for ONLY $72,900. RR546

GOOD OL' DAD DESERVES THE BESTII Let us show him this Executive MiniFarm thst
Includes
spacious
Spllt·level
Aluminum-sided
home
with
4
Bedrooms,
2 Full Baths, 3 Fireplaces
(One In the Master Bedroom),
4 Stall
Horse Barn & All this Is on 30 ACRES with a Beautiful
Spring-Fed
Lake. Absolutely Fantastlcll $99,000. RR513

3 Bedroom
home,
$37,500. CE-130

7 acres,

close

HOTEL KALKASKA
- Dining Room,
License, Take Out, 16 Rental Rooms.

to

Village.

Bar, Liquor

50 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LAND. Good
size parcel for hunting. Close to South Boardman
and Perch Lake. With pond. $27,750. VRL-21
3 BEDROOM
MOBILE on a nice lot with hardwoods. Lake access for property owners. Includes
furniture,
boat and dishes.
Adjoins
state land,
$16,900. CE-197

3 BR RANCH STYLE
white brick fireplace
CE-223

HOME with 2V2 car garage,
and full basement.
$43,500.

600 Acres, Marquette
County, cabin, Black River:
$115,000, seller will assist with financing.
RFP-210 ~
400 Acre Farm, good buildings,
frontage $205,000. - finanCing

1 V2 miles plus roa~.
available. FA-212
:

'

50 ACRES OF WOODED,

ROLLING LAND - With
maintained
road, with pond .•
•

electricity
and county
$24,500. VRL-232

2 BR COUNTRY HOME on 18112 acres. Has ope~.
field, "hardwoods
and creek running through the:
,back of property.
Could be used as farm land
$32,500. CE-237
'.

HlINTING
CABIN
acres, Surrounded
RC-244

Very well Insulated.
On 5
by state land $6,500. Terms.

/j~
20 Acres - Pond, treed,
Possible terms. VRL·196

close

to Village.

I

~

:f

Commerce - 2 Bdrm. home With water privileges
on Commerce
Lake. Great starter home or invest
for rental purpose. Zoned commercial.
Good Land
Contract Assumption.
$17,500.

UNDER CONSTRU9TION.
EnerQY. efficient
bedroom Colonldl
In Pleasant View Estates.
time to pick colors and carpeting.
$76,900.

look

PROGRAM

f:

• A

!

basement.
.• '....

by and take

j?:
• '"
: ;:
• t'

.n

LAKE PRIVILEGES, Dutch ColOnial, 3 large bedrooms,
2V2 baths, brick full wall
fireplace
In liVing room,
hot water baseboard
heat. The ultra In suburban.
hving . ... ....
....
...
.. ...
. . . . . . . . .. ..,
.......•...
$86,500.00

Stop

: :;,
• ~

·: •: 'e~

M148088

Take a look at this beaullfl,ll 3 bedroom brick ranch
4 car garage, full basement,
formal dining room,
occupancy ..............•............
$94,900.00

family room,
. •..

(

.

COBB HOMES

DO YOU WANT TO
SELL YOUR HOME?
We are seiling as fast as
we
put
them
on
the
market.
Call
today
and
have
VAN'S
sell
your
home
.

fireplace,
..

:

'. (,
- to come to work as a REALTOR : ~
associate at Nichol's RealtY,lnc.
', : ~
~

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
_ South LYOh - 437-2014

624-8500

ENGLISH TUDOR 4 BEDROOM,
2% baths and 2V2 car garage

· .t -

Now is the time -

Hartland
15 Acres
of prime
developlng.'Can
be split. $28,900.

3 BEDROOM
RANCH, brick
priVileges .. ,",. . .
....

• ~

z..: ~~i.':"'~:
'•
...~~:

•

A NICE 10 ACRE PARCEL on good
road near Howell. $21,650. - $4,000.
down. Several other parcels Just East
& West of Brighton.

ULTRA IN LANDSCAPiNG.
With family room/fireplace,
deck, 2V2 baths. Immediate

~

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

2450 Novi Road

ATTRACTIVE
NEW
HUDSON
VILLAGE
5 ROOM
HOME,
nicely
fln,shed alum SIding. natural gas furnace, basement. $39,000.

fa :.

REAL TV INC.

~

Hayner
J.R.
@

1-YEAR WARRANTY

li!loetoo(J)f1DJ ;

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-0906

Real Estate
~
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1480

~1-2.-1-H-o-u-s-es----.,;~rr

~_

EQUll HOUSING

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING In this Real Sharp 6 year old home. This Ranch Is
situated on 10 Beautiful
Acres of roiling land and features 3 Bedrooms,
2112
Baths, 2 Fireplaces, Walkout Basement, 30 x 48 Storage Barn. Ask About RR535
$89,500.

11.5

L.-

TWO STORY COLONIAL

CRANDALL
Realty,

~

BROWN and black puppy,
male, Vicinity South Lyon
Woods Trailer Park, 437-0325

~II

4963 ~lIed 3 3' 72 845

amI

11.5 Lost

$20,950.

4 Bedroom
fireplace,

We have many properties,
farms, homes,
bUilding
river and lake frontage.

home,
2 baths,
attached
3 acres. $48,500. CE-173

Including
busInesses,
sites,
vacant acreage,

CALL H&H REAL TV about these properties up north
515 South Cedar, KALKASKA, Mich.

616/258-8311

garage,

Wednesday,November29, 1978-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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12-1 Houses

2-1 Houses

illY owner, Soulh Lyon, Irl(level, 2,310square feet, walk
~oulbasemenl, patio and ler:.race,3 bedroomsand library,
:fIreplace,2'12baths,hot water
l1eal, healedgarage,10acres
;j"IIh woods, 38xSObarn 665~11 or 1-841-7388.
If

TWO bedrooms possible
three, 1V2 acres, Norlhville
area, slale park on three
sides,545,000.
348-1495. If
40 ACRE PARCEL. Ideal
spot for a horse farm.
$40,000. Land Contract
Terms.

;.:3 BEDROOM
houseon acre lot

,In NewHudsonby owner Call
:437-0719after5pm.
6

WHITE
REAL ESTATE

·CHARMINGCapeCod, cenler
'of town, wooded setting.
.-Ivate. Three bedrooms, IIv~g room,dining room, sludy.
'Exposed basement, recreation room, two baths. two
fireplaces,patio. S89,900349ml45after4

8066W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1546

'-

2-" Houses

=:J ,1

2-1

12-1 Houses

BRIGHTON
BYOWNER
FORESTVIEW
ESTATES
Three bedroom ranch, 2
full baths, family room
with fireplace,
finished
basement, 2% car garage,
Anderson windows. Must
see. $75,000.
227-3034

Houses

Northville Township: 15510 Marilyn near Five
MI. Rd. A three bedroom on one acre lot.
B~iIt in 1964, this fine brick home has a
fireplace in the liVing room, beautiful recreation room and attached two car garage with
auto door openers. $74,900.00

Whitmore Lake: Lake front location for this
two bedroom year around home In nice condition. $48,500.00, Located at 381 East Sl'1ore
Drive. Sandy beach.

~

•
"

.

•

ENGLISH TUDOR HOME In prestigious Arrowhead SubdivIsion, featUring 3
bedrooms, 21/2baths, family room with fireplace. 2350 plus sq. ft. of liVing
space. $144,500 BN2

EQUAL kOUSIHG

!lI'I'OOIItlIS

LEASE UP? Investigate
the pOSSibilities of
this commercially zoned house With Old U.S.
23 frontage. Currently used as Heating and
Cooling business.
Endless possibilities
in
fast-growing Brighton area.
RICH MEN have one thing In common FORESIGHT.
For the investment-minded,
look to the future with this 1/2acre on 12 Mile
Road, just west of 12 Oaks Mall. Modern
home you may rent or live in while waiting for
this bonanza area to make you wealthy.
BUILDING SITE - in area's most deSirable
subdivision,
with lake privileges.
Terms to
suit. Call for details. $19,700.

I

SOUTH LYON
345 N. Lafayette
313-437-5331
Detroit: 1-476-3062

12-1

Houses

I

12-1

Houses

~1

I

Houses

Ashley & Cox
Real Estate
LAKE OF THE PINES

SOUTH LYON - this three bedroom brick
ranch with full basement and two car garage
won't last. Large fenced yard, central air and
city conveniences.
All for the low price of
$44,900.

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - Executives! See
this one-of-a-kind
four bedroom three bath
home on 4.10 acres. 182 ft. on beautiful Silver
Lake.

Lovely quad-level In exclUSive area. 4 BR, double
lot, well-landscaped at end of road on cul-de-sac
Family room With fireplace & game room 2-car attached garage S89,900,

II:
.....-=~
•'-"'Ilr,-;'"1
~~
[r .~
Ji _ 1

1

____

4'~

CONVENIENT BUT SECLUDED
Close to Brighton, but secluded In deSirable area.
4-bedrooms, beaullful famIly room With fireplace,
2 baths, large kitchen. 2 car garage wllh small
barn On three acres BI-Ievel home Priced to sell
at $69,900

CALL

\ BELKEGl
Real Estate

~~

~"
m
" L.J:'!

.,

~

~

7534 E M-36 HamburG
313-231-~81l

tI$T!NC.

'''''(0

MLS

RlAl'OO'

~_

•• Ai •• 1'A1'.

VERN

~NOBLE
at
229-2913

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
9880 E. Grand River

LAKEFRONT home. Neat, clean & well maintained. Nice treed lot, good swimming & fishing All
sports lake Furniture, washer, dryer Included
$51,900.(284)

NOVI SCHOOLS Immaculate ranch wIth full brick fireplace. Home has nice
hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, and many extras. $78,900.BH4
<

Houses

COMMERCE
cute
two
bedroom
maintenance-free
home with enclosed porch
and 11/2 car garage.
New carpeting
and
aluminum siding. $28,500, with $4,000 down.
Land Contract terms.

@

125 East Main Street
Northville, Mlch 3493470

HURON HIGHLANDS. NEW HOMES. In the heart of year round recreational
area. 2610 sq. ft. of spacIous colonial hVlng. 4 bedrooms with many custom
features ($98,899)OR a customized 3 bedroom ranch with 1870 sq. ft. of liVing
space. ($94,900)

12-1

Northville
Township:
11/2 acre wooded lot
located Qn Pierson Drive near Seven MI. Rd.
$28,500.00

'

ATTENTION VETERANS. Waterfront. All sports lake. 2,000 plus sq. ft. ranch
featUring 4 bedrooms, 21/2car attached garage and much more. Beat the high
Interest market. BM1

I

RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-3.e

UNIQUE A-frame on large wooded lot RustiC knotty pine interior, 3 bedrooms, bUlit In kitchen, 1314
baths, gas heat and attached 2'12 car garage
Water priVileges on private lake $59,900 (263)
LOG CABIN hideaway With lake priVileges 2
bedrooms, screenE!'d porch Completely furnished. $19,900.(295)
OWNER anxIous. Chalet overlooking Half Moon
Lake. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 2'12 car garage, deck
With gas grill, large lot Very secluded Reduced to
$62,900 (289)
TWO good bldg sites With country atmosphere
$13,000 (296)
ROLLING, wooded 18 acres With pond site
S39,000(291)
BEAUTIFUL 21 acres m/1 Can be spilt $45.000
(213)
WOODED bldg site With lake priVileges $56,000
(222)
ACRE lot With canal frontage $27,500 (293)
HIGH & dry 3,4 acre bldg site $12,900 (274)

WATERFRONT ON SCHOOL LAKE. QUiet setting surrounds thiS cozy 3
bedroom home with lots of charm. Fireplace, outdoor patio & grill. $74,900.BC3
COUNTRY ESTATE with 3,000 plus sq. ft. of hVlng space, plus 1500 sq. ft. In
tastefully finished basement. Alum. barn Ideal for horses. Tennis court and
~swlmming pool. BP2

,.

RIZZO
NORTHVILLE REALTV

349·1515
Beautiful NorthVille Estates, 3 bedroom split
level home, large family room, 2 fireplaces,
21/2baths, over half acre lot. $89,900
CITY
OF
NORTHVILLE
HISTORICAL
DISTRICT - 4 bedroom home, lIVing room,
dining room, basement. $45,000.

WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVICEI
LOTS AND ACREAGE
NORTHVILLE CITY - Two beautiful building
sites With stream In histOrical district.
NORTHVILLE CONDO
$72,500
WHAT A BEAUTY! 3 Bedroom Glasgow Modell 21/2
Baths! Conversation Pit In LIVing Room with
Fireplace! Deck & Palla I Hurry on thiS onel
CANTON
$85,900
Gracious 4 Bedroom Executive ColOnial! 21/2
Baths! Family Room with Wet Bar! BUilt 1978!Newly Decorated I Better than new! 2 or More Car
Garage!

NotiCing George Idhng at
.lIs desk, Betty asked why
~ wasn't working.
"The boss and I had
'\lords"
he explained,
"and he won't take back
what he said."
"What on earth did he
say?" asked Betty
"He said I was fired!"
f;arpenter:
"Didn't I tell
you to nollce when the
glue bOiled over?"
Aide: "I did It was quarter
past Ten."
Walter: "And what Will you
have to drink?"
Bill: "Ginger ale."
lIYalter' "Pale?"
Bill: "Oh, Goodness no,
Just a glass."
"Are you a good little
Boy?"
"Nope, I'm the kind of a
boy my ma doesn't want
fe to play with."

NORTHVILLE CITY 128 feet Wide.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Lovely 3 bedroom
brick ranch With fireplace,
1 full and 2 half
baths, finished rec. room, attached garage,
on nicely landscaped
lot Within walking
distance to all schools. Call for details and
appointment. JUST $67,900

SALEM $72,000.
'
FIRST OFFERING! Enjoy the carefree hVlng
Dandy 3 bedroom Ranch on 5 Lovely Acres - 2.,,-,.
of this luxurious 2 bedroom'6exlngton
Conhorse barns - Stalls - Garage - Lots of Trees
do home. Features Include 2 full and 2 half
- 7 fVlile'':'''Chub'b Area
-_. __ • <_. '--baths, dining-roar;.
finls6~i(Lbpseme.nt
rec.
room, Attached garage, and more. Call for
NOVI CONDO
$49,900
Details. $76,900
Lowest Priced Condo In Area! Must be Sold! It's
Sharp! 2 Bedroom Townhouse-Bit. 1973 - 11/2
Baths - Basement - Famllv Room - Central Air
- Immediate Occupancy!

All AM ERICAN
REALTY

MILFORD TOWNSHIP - Still a little left. Lt.
industrial on Pontiac Trail and Old Plank Rd.

START THE NEW YEAR

off right! in
thiS brand new three bedroom ranch With full
basement,
first floor laundry, family room
With
fireplace.
Immediate
occupancy.
$83,000.

ENJOY

WEXFORDLAKEFRONT
$8,800
ElectriC and Well In Ready to bUild your vacation
retreat Close to all Seasons Sports.
HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT
ChOice 100 x 288 ft lot on Charhck Lake - Executive type homes In area. Minutes from U S 23
& 1-96Only $15,900

bedroom brick and aluminum split
two acres. Family room, fireplace,
kitchen, much more. $111,850.

BRANDON TWP -10 ACRES
$35,000.
Minutes from 1-75 In rapidly growing Northern
Oakland County - Ideal for large country home.

349-8700

349-5600 ~

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

SANTA SAYS "ThiS ISthe best buy In the Milford area." PriVileges to
Dunham Lake. Go with this 5 bedroom colOnIal over 2400sq. ft. of
quality constructed home, master bedroom with bath down, 4
bedrooms up including the gl-'" ':"droom with ItS own 1/2bath. Air
alf0ndllionlng, Intercom, finIshed overSized garage, full basement are
l'l'"justa few of the extras Included In the price of $98,000(CO/LHP 8032)
-Brighton office 313-227-1111

GET READY FOR AN OLD FASHION CHRISTMAS around thiS newly
remodeled 3 bedroom lakefront home. Brighton-Howell area Large
double lot In good location. Heatllator fireplace, SWirled plastiC ceilIng, 1'12 baths, $58,900 (COI ALH 7872) Howell office 313-965-4770or
517-546-2880

COME WALK THIS WINTER Wonderland In the city of Hamburg Approximately 5 acres with some trees. Generally flat area of land. On
Winans Lake Road. $39,500South Lyon office (VA 8004)313-227-7775
or
313-437-2088

/'.\CES"'~\

Golden Triangle Listing Exchange
HOWELL
1002 E Grand Al\lftr
(51715462880

SOUTH LYON
209 So. Lafayette
(3131437 1729

BRIGHTON
10' E Grand River
(313) 227 \ III

STOCKBRIDGE
b002 S Clinlon
151718~ 1-8444

"

PINCKNEY

HOLIDAY INN

17 E Main
(31318783177

125 Holldav Lane
1517) 546 7444

j

~I

9

-;;.

The
Golden Triangle

NEW HOMES DIVISION

WEBBERVILLE

1002 E Grand R,ver
(3131227 1000

124 N MaIO
151715213110

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives

vacant

CALL

@I
fQUAI HOUSING/

0f'IIalI\JfIIS;

COUNTY
Beautiful

Off Bergen Rd.,
10 acre reSidential

WASHTENAW COUNTY - Approx. 28 acres
Heavy Industrial on Chubb Rd Salem Twp
1354 feet Of" railroad SIr1In(;.
505 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

Three
level on
custom

parcels

Just

if you'd

like a free appraisal

on your

home.
~

@

1046Grand River
EOl.ll HOUSlhG
Brighton. MI 48116 lJl'POIl1UIIl1IS

THE ELVES WOULD LIKE TO BE ABLE to work out of thiS 3 bedroom
ranch on 21/2acres, corner lot. Black top road. 11/2baths, fireplace,
- -THIS COULD BE your Christmas dream come true. A new 3 bedroom full basement, attached garage, plus another 24' x 24' garage and
ranch In Genoa Estates, 1500sq. ft. of comfortable hVlng. F;amilyroom workshop. Small lake on property. Howell schools $62,500(CO 7986)
with fireplace, full basement, attached garage $73,500 (CO 7815) Howell office 313-965-4770or 517-546-2880
Brighton office 313-227-1111
YOU'LL NEVER FIND A COZIER place tQbe snowbound Large trees
,FOR THE MAN WHO has everything! Buy him thiS beautiful sloping shade thiS 3 bedroom bungalow With terraced front yard. A nice view
il,vaterfront building site. Miles of state land nearby for hiking and of Patterson Lake with priVileges and private dock. Two fireplaces,
, fishing. Super access to the expressways. This Will be a gift that he hardwood floors. $45,900Terms available. (LHP 7996)Pinckney office
can enjoy the whole year around. (VCO 8062)Brighton office 313-227- 313-878-3177
1111
WISH THE LANDLORD MERRY CHRISTMAS as you take him off your
DO YOU HAVE AN EXECUTIVE on your list? ThiS 3 bedroom lakefront payroll. 4 bedroom trl-Ievel, finished lower level for famllv pn,nvmpnt
home is located In the Lake of the Pines. Quality bUilt ranch WIth a Quaint country subdivision. (CO 8079)South Lyon office 313-227-7775
walk-out basement, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, pine beamed cathedral cellor 313-437-2088
.. mg. Access to tennis courts and many outside activities. $98,900(CO
""7816) Brighton office 313-227-1111
INVESTORSCAN ADD THIS TO THEIR Christmas list. Investment property In Novl. Approximately 1900sq. ft. ranch on 1 acre, zoned light
THIS STOCKING STUFFER Is stuffed with everything you wanted in a manufacturing. Two miles from 12 Oaks Shopping Mall. Great for a
home. Brick and aluminum exterior colonial with 2268sq. ft. of living large family or conversion to manufacturing offices. Big buy at a small
area. 4 bedrooms and 21/2baths, family room with natural fireplace, price of $49,000(CO-CID-I 8029)South Lyon office 313-227-7775or 313dishwasher, wood deck and main floor laundry, 2 car garage and a cir437-2088
cle drive. All for $94,500(CO 7950)Home office 313-965-4770
or 517-5462880
THIS CHOICE BUILDING SITE would be the one Santa would p•.::k.
Gentle roll with lots of nice trees. Approximately 4 acres. Terms
~~ART
THE NEW YEAR OUT RIGHT Invest In the Howell area. available. Stockbridge schools. $11,900(VA 8064)Pinckney office 313$14,900will buy this roiling 5 acre parcel. Pond site, 2 road frontage. 878-3177
Terms negotiable. (VA 8015)Howell office 313-965-4770or 517-546-2880
BUILDERS AND INVESTORS you should hint for this one for
A WARM COZY HOME JUST IN TIME for the Indoor season, Chrlstmasl 34 acres of prime subdivision land. 2 pond sites. Property
everything you want in a home Is In the new 3 bedroom home which Is varies from roiling or flat. Call to find out more about this 34 acres
(VA-IP 7701)South Lyon office 313-227-7775
or 313-437·2088
under construction. (CO 7788)Pinckney office 313-878-3177
.£NJOY
MICHIGAN'S WONDERLAND from this super waterfront
building site on Lake Mlramlchl, near Clare, Michigan, ready to build
on. Land contract terms available. (VLlRP 7792)Pinckney office 313878-3177

several
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LIVINGSTON
Oceola Twp.
site

waiting for you.

227-1234

@

... The Helpful People

TOWNSHIP

WE HAVE

NORTHVILLE TWP. - Almost one acre industrial site. One of last pieces available In
thiS area.
SALEM TOWNSHIP - 2.1 acres With 229 feet
on Seven Mile Rd. County approved
perc
November 1978.

12 acres of beautiful property With
thiS almost-new
four bedroom
Cape Cod
home. Walk-out basement,
brick fireplace,
family room, much more. Land Contract
terms. $94,500.

NORTH
HILLS
ESTATES
Popular
4
bedroom,
2% bath colonial
offers
comfortable living for the large family With the
complete list of features Included. Home IS
located on large lot overlooking
commons
Assumable
mortage and fast possession
Put this home at the lop of your Christmas
list. Only $105,900

2 lots each,

INC

'1IIIIJIIII'

HAMBURG

2 parcels,

l.:J

==

437-1234

l...::.l

~

(313) 227-1122

.6009 W. 7 Mile Rd
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

~~Oetoo~a.~
REALTVINC.
~

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

43261 W. SevenMile Md..
NorthVille

348-3044

i-

..
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NOW SHOWING-NORTHVILLE
COLONY
WHY PUT OFF HAPPINESS ANY LONGER?
Be the proud owner of thiS beautIful colonial
featUring an extra large living room and 3
master Sized bedrooms With 21/z baths. You
can be sitting by the fireplace in the family
room soon as the owner is transferred
and
regretfully
leaving this lovely home and
neighborhood.
The location Is terrific, near 1275 and Northville,
L1v6n1a, and Plymouth.
The
formal
dining
room
awaits
your
pleasure, the 1st floor laundry will lighten
your work load, the attached garage with
opener
will ease the winter
breeze.
Of
course the kitchen has an eating area, of
course there's a basement, and yes, you can
grill steaks on the gas grill on the terrace.
Call for details, don't miss your chance. Priced right and assumable 8% mortgage.
THESE PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT
THREE parcels of vacant land - each IS 2.44
acres. Each is approximately
200' x 500' off
SIX Mile Road In Salem Twp. Parcel C Is
$11,500 and Parcels A & Bare $12,500 with
land contract terms. South Lyon schools,
horse country, fresh air and a bargain. Call
now.
IF you're ready for a big Investment,
but a
wise one, we have 94.6 acres In NorthVille
Township. Approximately
1700' x 2600' with
gas and electric and perc tests. The owner
has given us very favorable
land contract
terms to offer you, and the price IS right.
$325,000, Buy now - don't say - I should
have when it's too late.
OUR PERSONALIZED SERVICE
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINDING
OR SELLING A HOME. LET US HELP YOU

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT Will soon be here In a qUiet
neighborhood In the City of Howell ThiS 4
bedroom home IS neat and offers much at $43,900
"THE MEADOWS" New SubdiviSion close to
Brighton schools offers 3 bedroom ranches Will
full basements and attached 2 car garage In a price
range from $55,000 to $59,000.These Will not last
long

CONVENIENT TO ANN ARBOR and Brighton and
also offers lake priVileges. This comfortable TrlLevel has 3 bedrooms and the family room IS so
cozy With the fireplace. A must see at $63,900

"
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MR BUSINESSMAN a lot of potential goes With
thiS 1 23 acre home. The zoning IS B-3, General
BUSiness, and ItS location, In one of Brightons
fastest growing areas, IS Ideal. The home has
many custom features and much potential
$67,500
.
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THE BREATHTAKING VIEW FROM This picture
window will soon be covered with snow. This 4
bedroom Colonial is handy to the Ski Lodge for the
whole family. Now that the pool Is covered and the
central air Is off. Let us show you the rest of the
comforts $94,900

f
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COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate G:l
313/227-6138

Member
Broker

Brighton

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED
Spend
Christmas
in this
lovely 3 bedroom
ranch on extra large lot with lake privileges.
Family
room with fireplace,
2V2 car garage,
small
barn
with
loft plus
much
more.
Immediate
occupancy.
Reduced
to $56,000.00
(E-12)
COUNTRY
ATMOSPHERE
Check
out this nice 1100 sq. ft. ranch on 3.4
acre lot with
mature
fruit
trees.
Full basement and garage.
Priced
right at $42,900.00
(M-30)
PRICE REDUCTION
Beautiful
new 4 bedroom
colomal
in Lake of
the Pines
ready
tor immediate
occupancy.
Family
room
with
fireplace,
formal
dining
room
plus
many
custom
features.
Quality
construction
throughout.
Reduced
to
$98,900.00 (G-23)

IMMEDIATE

$61,900- $10% Down

OCCUPANCY

Four bedroom
Colonial
featuring
barn wood
paneling
of family
room with beamed
ceiling
and natural
brick
fireplace,
1-V2 bath with
'ceramic
tile, separate
breakfast
nook, island
kitchen
with oak cabinets
and large pantry,
an old-times
8-inch
natural
wood
trim in livIng room and formal
dining
room, 10 inches
of insulation,
thermo
sealed
windows,
full
basement,
brick and aluminum
exterior
and
2-car garage

You must
see the inside
of
this
recently
remodeled
home.
AIIsports
lake.
Good
expressway
access,
Land
Contract
available.

INCLUDING

9557 Kress Rd.
Lakeland
. 231-1411

5754 S. Old US-23

V2

acre lot on paved
county
road.
Located
just south of Fenton
and west of US-23 near
excellent
shopping
and
schools.
Call the
builder,
Ray Rapaport,
for your appointment
to see this fine home.
Days - 335-81 07
Evenings,
after 9 p.m. - 629·6465

UNIQUE THREE BEDROOM RANCH - Two baths,
TWO fireplaces!!
Full walk-out basement,
convenient first floor laundry, two-car garage. Bnck and
wood extenor
Wood cathedral
celhng In hVlng
room. Beautiful!
Dishwasher
and disposal Includ.
ed, Gas F/A heat Water pnvlleges
on Long Lake!
COME TAKE A LOOK FOR YOURSELF
$82,50000
FANTASTIC FIVE ACRE PARCEL - Mature pines
If you are looking for neighbors,
bpt an adequate
amount of pnvacy, you should see thiS magnificent bUilding site CLOSE TO HOWELL
.

=
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HOMES BYSHV-La

LIHngston County's

..

Finest Budder

@
EQUAL HOUSING

0I'l'0flIlHIIS

Beautiful'
contemporary
on 10 acres
of
solid woods.
State land
on two
sides,
2,900
square
foot,
3
bedroom,
2 baths,
new
30 x 50 barn, $89,900

L1NSDAY·
\ HANN CO.
REALTORS
(313 994-5731

REEDS
REALTY

ENGLAND@
REAL ESTATE

1-363 7117
3063 Umon Lake Road
Union Lake
PEALTOR~

10111.1."QIISIC

632·7427 12316 Highland Road
Hartland

EOUAlHOUSlHC

South Lyon
Brighton
-

- 437-2056
229-9400

ll!'I'OIlI1mlli
A CHARMER IN THE TREES
Cozy three bedroom
ranch In the City of South
Lyon. Close to everything,
spacIous
hVlngroom
and ~tchen,
new carpet, two car garage. ThiS
home IS as neat as a pin. Just move nght In. Land
Contract Terms, Just Reduced!
$49,500.
INTIMATE HOURS
In front of a f1ickenng fire on the cold nights of
winter In your spacIous
master bedroom
Sharp
three bedroom
ranch on a large treed lot. Full
basement with rec. room. Fenced yard With pool
and deck,
great
for summer
entertainment
$54,900.
. BEGINNERS
Clean extra
and V2 on a
air, covered
marble sills

LUCK!
nice three bedroom
ranch With bath
large lot on a dead end street. Central
patio, two car garage, water softener.
plus much more.
$55,900

CRACKLING FIRE
Warm your tootsles
In front of the wood burning
ftreplace In the cozy hVlngroom. Three bedroom
ranch With full basement
large walk-In
cedar
closet. Carpet thru-out,
central aIr, extra InsulatIOn.lmmedlate
Occupancy.
$62,900
TRUE COLONIAL
SpacIous
rooms remind you of an older home,
family room With full wall ftreplace.
F.ull finished
basement, formal dining room. Step saver kitchen
and dinette,
three bedroom,
1'12 baths, carpet
thru-out, large lot With above ground kayak pool.
$77,900.
CLOUD NINE
Couldn't
be prettier
than thiS exciting
four
bedroom brick walkout ranch. Family room WIth a
stunning fieldstone
fireplace, formal dining room,
step saver first floor laundry room, 2% baths plus
many extras, all thiS on 10 beautifUl acres With
barn and fenced coral.
$115,000.
EXECUTIVES RESIDENCE
Spacious 3 bedroom two bath home deSigned for
privacy, family liVing and entertaining.
Sharp bnck
and cedar walkout ranch. Two ftreplaces,
flonda
room, formal dining room, beautiful setting wooded on 5 25 acres, also lake access to Four Lakes
Area.
$119,900.

MARILYN PRETTY
DOING "PRETTY" WELL...
DON'T YOU AGREE?
Manlyn
Pretty, in the last 30 days has done
$260,000 worth of bUSiness at One Way Realty
ThiS IS "pretty"
good, however the major Impact
comes when one realizes thIS was done In her first
month in real estate
sales
Manlyn
feels her
secretanal
and nursing background
prOVided Just
the nght ingredients
of profeSSionalism
and service necessary
to meet people's
real estate
needs. If you want personal, profeSSional, competent service m purchaSing
or In the sale of your
present home, please give Manlyn a call, and you
Will ftnd out why bUSiness has been good at One
Way Realtyl

o
oqV,IIY
. 522-6000

t972 LIBERTY 12x16, un·
furnished. stove. refrigerator.
washer and dryer, price to
sell,349-1047
CHATEAU ESTATES NOVI
3 bedrooms, 14x70, 197~ Con·
cord. $11,000, 20 pe'rcent
down, 624-4200.
~

Vacant

!I

Property

Select Your

BUILDINq1
SITES

LIVELIKEA
MILLIONAIRE

Country Estates ~
SALES & PARK
New Mobile Homes
For Sale
Spaces available
for new
model
mobile
homes.
Children
are
welcome.
Credit terms eaSily arranged. 58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a.m. Mon ·Sat.

-,
IN STRAWBERRY
HIl:L
ESTATES,
HURO,.tll
RIVER HIGHLANDS
O~~
L.R. O'CONNOR
SUtffY}
DIVISIONS.

"

All include
these
features
1. Lake Access
2. River Access
3. Heavily Wooded
4. '%-H!c acres
5. Paved Roads

Michael W Reeds,
Broker_
624·4045 or
669-2581

fille

''',a
'JI'
.J
J

GANZHORN

OllNG
@

I 2·6

Homes

437-2046

It may not be your last
home, but it's cute and
small.
3 bedroom
brick
ranch,
1V2 baths,
cathedral
ceilings
throughout.
Walking
distance
to all schools
and
shopping.
Call
more
more
details
on
this neat family home.

Jam.es C.

349-4030

-_..
lfIlI1III!IS

I 2-2 Condominiums
bedroom condommlUm
In rustic wooded area Kitchen
appliances, garbage disposal,
air conditiOnIng,
with· full
basement. Hamilton Farms,
229-4933after 6
tf
LAKE Village condominIum by
owner, Walled Lake's finest
Immediate occupancy of this
excepllonal 2 bedroom loft
type condominium.
Huge
screened porch and attached
garage are Just a few of the
features At $39,900 It won't
lastlonQ Ca1l624-9026
TWO

I 2-3 Mobile Homes

LIVE beside a lake. New 12 x
44 one bedroom Rembrandt,
furnished, carpeted, on lot
ready to move 10 at 10987
Silver Lake Rd Ca1l227-6497tf
FARMINGTON area Over 1000
sq ft Washer, dryer, air con.
- dltloner,
dishwasher
and
f"eplace. 349·5936
10 x 50 MOBILE home, 2
bedrooms. $700 or best offer,
227-1017
1974MONARCH, 3 bedrooms,

unfurnished,

stove,

refrigerator,
shed, sklrtmg
and steps, Wixom area, 3491047

FOR RENT

Prices will never be this
low again. '78 prices on '79
homes.
SAVE

& Modulars

DARLING

13-1

HOMES

flj\1

349-1047

Novl

Mon.-Thurs.
10-8;
Frl & Sat. 10-8;
Closed on Sunday

7633
"
BRIGHTON area, 3 bedroom
home 'on "lake, i1repiace,
walkout basement. $400,
4301
",.

1977 Double
Wide. near
Brlgttton
and
696.
3
bedrooms,
2 baths, doorwall, front and back porch
plus largE!' shed on end
street
in
Kensington
Place.
$22,500.
170
Manistee,
New Hudson.
Call Rick 476-5454 or 4370131

I 2-4 Farms,

m:.

ONE bedroom house on Jake.
Carpeting,
draperies,
refrigerator and stove Included. References and security
deposit requested, (517) 5481558
I
EXECUTIVE tn-level home on
lake, attached two-car garage.
Complete kitchen on uP*.l
and lower level. Carpeting anll
draperies.
References
and I
security deposit. (517) 546-15P8 I

Acreage

10 2 ACRES on private lane off
Dutcher
Road.
Exoellent
bulldrng
site
overlooking
wooded Wildlife area Land
contract terms from private
owner. $21,500.Call 229-6848.5
APPROXIMATELY 1Y.z roiling
acres adjoining golf course.
Beautiful bUlldmg site Make
offer,278--2828
•

2-6 Vacant

I

Property

L

Houses

BRIGHTON, Fonda Lake, two
bedroom furnished
house.
Available Decel'lber-May."Jolo
pets, couple only. Aftel II
p.m,,425-8751.
A
6
SOUTH LYON area, Sandy
Bottom Lake, 2 bedroom
stove and refrigerator.
month. No pets or children.
Security
depOSit
150 N.
Center St., Northville
I
SALEM, 2 bedroom
farm
house. Family only, $300, 563-

MOBILE

ON NOVI ROAD
(1 block s of Grand River)

I

.'
==:!r

NOWI

Ooublewides
on display

CUTLER
REALTY
103 RAYSON
NORTHVILLE

BUILDERS.;
449-4107 -It

New&
Used
Mobile
Homes
Winter Clearance
Sale.

IN THE MIDDLE
OFYOUR
LIFE
COMES THE BEST
HOME OF ALL!!

REAL ESTATE INC.

THE FOLLOWING HOMES SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY
NEAT OLDER Home With frontage on Long Lake In
Hartland
Twp. Carpeting
throughout,
gas heat,
alummum
dock, easy access to M-59 & US 23
$59,900.
SHARP CLEAN 3 bedroom ranch, 1% baths, family
room with beautiful
fireplace,
gas heat, Pontiac
Lake pnvlleges.
Excellent
starter or retirement
home for $48,500
COZY 2 bedroom starter or retirement
home_ Full
basement
With fireplace,
gas heat, Mandon Lake
privileges.
See It today! $34,500

WATERFRONT
HOME - Beautiful
contemporary
home on 3 4 acres, fronting
on all sports lake In
Howell area. Home features TENNIS COURT, and
a panoramic view overlooking
the lake. Wood deck
across the back. Wooded
setting,
pnvacy,
yet
Within five miles on 1-96 A HOME FOR VERY
SPECIAL PEOPLE....
.
$159,900.00
1i!Jr ~ - .-... -3"'~' IP
- FIT "FOR· A "KING ::.- Magnlficant
FIVE bedroom
~(JlJt-level, bnck !w9.alumlnl,lm
Sided home. Newly
listed, thiS home offers two and V2 baths, TWO
fireplaces,
screened
terrace,
full basement,
011
F/A heat.
Inground
heated
pool,
FOUR outbUildings
Beautiful
grounds.
ALL THIS ON 12
ACRES
. '"
. . . $235,000 00

HOWELL
SCHOOLS

Dnve.

PARKER
REAL ESTATE

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 4
NICE 4 BEDROOM ranch With frontage on Peninsula Lake. 1V2 baths, 32x36 recreation
room with
wet bar, full walkout basement,
gas heat, fenced
yard. $56,850 Huron Valley Schools. Take MllforC<
Rd. north of M-59, 2'/2 miles to left on Pemnsula
Lake Dr, follow signs to 177 PENINSULA
LAKE
DR

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY
HOME - This very
unique home has a personality
all Its own. Front
entry IS hlghhghted with sky view studio Windows
Offers three bedrooms,
two baths, and a basement. First floor laundry.
FlOWing artesian well.
ON 2.20 ACRES. A MUST TO SEE, NOT JUST A
DRIVE BY ....
.
. ." $58,900.00

Beautiful
view 'of Walled
Lake comes
WIth thIS 2
bedroom ranch With base·
ment. Features large 21x19
liVing room With fireplace,
kitchen,
separate
dining
room,
recreation
room,
garage
Maintenance
free
extenor.
Pnvate
beach
With dock.
Walled
Lake
Schools
Must see to appreciate
$46,000.
Open
House,
Sunday,
1-4 p m 1245 E Walled Lake

12-3 Mobile

12.1 Houses

WALLED
LAKE

NEW
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
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2Y.z ACRES wooded land In
Fowlerville Will trade for equlty In home or $10,000.349-2717
after 4 p.m.
WOODED 2'12 acres parcel In
Fowlerville. $10,000or looking
for bllllder to trade for South
Lypn property. 349·2717after 4
pm

FURNISHED home, Wallbd;
Lake frontage, on South L-ake
Drive Two bedrooms, gar4ge :
Call (313)582-5061
•
I
SMALe-modern house. mce,
yard
lake
prlvileg~'
Employed couple only . ..""
pets. 229-4580 after 7 p.m
BRIGHTON Newly remodefed :
2 bedroom With f1replace-and
attached
garage,
$350- a
month, 437-6671
' :
PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom, 'gas'
heat. $250 plus securlty.'349-t
1853after 5 p.m
;
ESTATE two bedroom a~'
ment, $425 month mclu<ft'Wll
utllllies,227-6634
I
EFFICIENCY . .cabins,
$1175
month
Including _electrjc f
Prefer slllgles, 227-6634
r
SOUTH Lyon - l'wo..lJedrool'l I
apartment, adults only After 6
pm, 437-5175and 698-2612
'

'r

Spring Is HereH

"

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR
,

Bids now being taken on 45 unit
condo, in South Lyon. Contact

l'

.-

Mr. Kropf

Let us show you how to build next spr--:
ing at 1978 prices.

645-1440

,

@

•
•
•
•
•

EQUAL HOUSING

ll!'I'OIlI1mlli

··
t

30 yr. FinanCing
Built to Mlchlgan Code
Many Plans to Choose From
Anywhere in Michigan
Owner Participation
Welcomed

;

•

Model on Display

G

DARLING
\~
MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC.: ,

25869 Novi
Novi

·

I

Rd.

349-1047 :
f.

•
•

GREEN OAK TWP.
TARA TRANSPORTED TO MICHIGAN
PILLARED COLONIAL nght out of the deep south
nestled among huge oak trees on gorgeous
half
acre. Intenor in warm earth tones features an Impre~slve 13.6 x 11.6 formal dining room ... Big
country
kitchen ... 4 roomy bedrooms
with 2'/2
baths .. ftreplace and family room
. full base·
ment ... carpeting throughout.
A 13 foot vestibUle
welcomes guests, and there's a 2 car garage. See
thIS country
estate
at 9800 Dalevlew.
478-9130
RYMAL SYMES.

NO VI
YOUR COZY CORNER IN WILLOWBROOK
NEWLY
DECORATED,
thiS super
bnck
ranch
home in Willowbrook
Estates bnngs you country
hving With city conveniences.
Close to 12 Oaks
Mall, It features
a formal dining room
huge
cour-try kitchen '" carpeting
throughout
2 nice
bedrooms ... oversized 22 x 28 garage with el!'lctnc
door opener ... fenced yard. Just $52,500, see thiS
bargain at 41111 West Ten Mile Road, Novi. 4789130 RYMAL SYMES

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL i
INVESTMENTS
:

BRIGHTON
Beautiful custom 4 bedroom lakefront home on Woodland Lake. ProfeSSional
landscaping,
underground
spnnklers,
finished & heat~d oversized garage, extra large deck w/ternftc
view. $102,500 Call 227·5005 (53775)

LYON
Fantastic quad on nearly 5 acres, backing up to new golf coursel Grat location
near expressways
& minutes
to Twelve Oaks shopping
mall. 3 bedrooms
(2 w/doorwalls),
family room wlfull wall fireplace & doorwall leading to large
patio. Lower level professionally
finished w/doorwall
leadmg to rock garden
area. Outbuildmg
20x16 w/cement floor for extra storage. 2V2 car attached
garage $167,000 Call 477·1111

NO VI
COUNTRY PLACE CONDOS
41712 ONAWAY - Offering immediate occupancy,
In Simple
mortgage
assumption.
Fireplace
for
mom, basement and garage for dad, tenms courts
and SWimming for the kids. Come relax With usl
478-9130 RYMAL SYMES

SNUGGLE UP in front of the roanng fire in the
family room while you watch the skaters on the
lake frolic In the snow. Then, in no time at all,
you'll be anchoring your sailboat and bar-b-quelng
on a lovely balcony that graces this very well maintained,
spacious
4 bedroom
home with 2 car
garage, $84,900. 478-9130 RYMAL SYMES

Sharp 3 bedroom colonial.
attached garage, covered
Call 455-7000 (55801)

Large master bedroom,
patio, well landscaped.

family room, fireplace, 2 car
Close to Plymouth. $73,900

BRIGHTON
Super 4 bedroom colonial w/flnished
basement for the entertaining
family
gorgeous Lake of the Pines on a lovely large landscaped
lot. Super access
expressways.
$91,900 Call 227·5005

HOWELL

Novi-N 0 rthvi \I e
478-9130
W. Bloomfield- Farmington
851-9770

South Lyon-Brighton
437-5500
Redford-Livonia
538-7740

Breathtaking
new 4 bedroom contemporary
home In secluded country setting
on 5 beaullf~1 treed acres. Master suite features "his & her" bath. This executive home Is perfect for an entertaining
famllyl $179,500 Call 227-5005 (54200)

%

Only

mile

fro~l··
,

US 23 near Grand River.

:

300' Old US 23 -

South of 1-96. Industrial

l

200 FT.

COMMERCIAL

45 ACRES

US 23 north of Hilton

Potential

5 ACRES Industrial,

development

f.

Rd.

on Old US 23j

west of Novi.

103 ACRES west of Howell,

'

t

~,

~ mile on river proper"

on Rail, Hamburg

area.

LARGE PARCEL adJaoent to expressway,
for motel site.

suitable

I

~

I

13 ACRES Zoned Heavy Industrial,
1,000 ft. on rail!
on Grand River, Novl area. $250,000.00.
~

500 FT.
In
to

frontage.

100' Commercial

30 ACRES Industrial

CANTON
NO VI-NEW
LISTING
40492 VILLAGE OAKS

265' Grand River
Bnghton Mall.

Brighton

FRONTAGE
- Commercial.

on

Grand

River

west

,

22 LOTS on Orchard

i

Lake Road. Possible

Multiple'

or professional,

270' on Orchard

:
Lake

Road.

North

of 8 Mile

$70,000.

29 ACRE

Of,
r

I

Rd.:

I

,
PARCEL vicinity

0nIu"
~fiff2l,.
TOWNe

,
I

ASK

FOR

~

VERNA~OBL~

.IAL .STATI
BRIGHTON

~

"H

of 12 Oaks Mall.

~
co, L:.I 229-2913

9880 E. GRAND RIVER

~

Wednesday, November 29, 1978-BRIGHTON

i

(3.1

~

3-6 Industrial

Houses

&

4·1B

4-1 Antql!

Commercial
THREE bedroom house In
Brighton,
Briggs
Lake
privileges, 5250, first and last
months rent Security deposit
'06lvered,
with
good
~ferences, 349·0603

.

Access
to Huron
River
chain of lakes. 3 bedroom
home
In
exclusive
Strawberry
Pointe
Bluffs
jlllbdivision
on Strawberry
~ake,
near
Hamburg.
~(iathedral
ceiling
In
"''SlInken
living
room.
"""itreplace
and
garage.
.jJnder construction,
completed December
1. $450
E'opermonth with lease.

13-7

Office

Space

Grand RIver, Howell, 5300plus
utilities. Call Judge Gee, (517)
548-1182.
5
PRIME Grand RIver office
space available, 227·1735.
If
OFFICE space for lease P O.
District 349-4030.
If
13-8

Vacation

Rentals

r~£i:

~?J~P~~:O~~~M:xt~~~
1ll7q

r~2A

Duplexes

New 1 bedroom
furnished
apartment
in
Naples,
Florida.
1~
miles
from
beach. 2 miles from major
shopping.
Golf,
tennis,
pool, sauna,
cablevision,
community
building,
and
freshwater
fishing
available. $700 per month.
AvaIlable
monthly
for
December,
January
and
Aprllonlv.
Mr. Gibbons
437-2753

~

l

'RIGHTON - Two bedroom
_________
duplex, all appliances
onl;ludlng washer and dryer, at13.9 Land
tached garage, cenlral air
~ecunty
depOSit plus one
-:-'months rent In advance 5350 FOR rent: 12 tillable acres'
L...month.632-7011
6 north Side of Five MIle, east
Spencer road, 535-8954
I
""'.2 BEDROOM duplex, no
~.ohlldren, no pets, 227-1686or
13.10 Wanted to RenJ
0\0\229-2392
~ DtJPLEX - Two bedrooms.
~..Available
January
1. Air,
(boarpetong. appliances
$275
, month. No chIldren, no pets,
9-9021
3·3 Rooms
n.-BOOM With kitchen and Ilvlng
"£OOJom
prfvoleaes. 227-7893
__$.LEEPING room. 401 Yerkes,
md'/orthville, 349-9495
..

LEXING~ON

9'(

MOTEL

COLOR TV
AIR CONDITIONING

.;,u~

By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
Min. from 1-96 & US-23
Truck Parking

~
~
br,

': {~~5B

Iravel trailer, by the
person
preferred.
move In permanentLake Mobile Park,
If

Rentals

to Share

!
J"FOr

STUDIO SPACE
graduate art student lelp a
future Leonamo, 34!Hi...3 BEDROOM hous apartment

or

room~

rent

In

area

669-1380afte~j·m.
WANT to leJ!! tn Howell or
Bnghton. e/dtn9 and land
SUitable
r automObile
dealershlpNrlte
P. O. Box
834, clo Slth Lyon Herald,
101 Nortf Lafayette, South
Lyon, MI:,178.ln confidence
NEEDED,mmedlately! Work109 colle With no children,
need ~e
with garage In
count~rent or option, excellen,3ferences. 227-5453or
227-497
6

I

- lWO women In early 20's seek
third for big 3 bedroom house
~:ln South Lyon. Cost, $110, plus
D,utoJlloes Wnte Box 831, clo
the South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI
~178
tf

traller;-·&nckney

school district preffed, Will
take Bnghton
r; Howell.
references 878-55,afteF1:30
pm.
1.
5
SCHOOLCRAFT ollege instructor needs ,om by the
week or month ~orthvlJle or
Plymouth area, <385-3048. If
YOU NG rel>lle
woman
deSires

~£--i3-.-5-M-O-b-il-e-H-o-m-es----'
"22 FOOT
lake. 1
,.,~eady to
,.I,y, Silver
,.37-6211

ROOM wanted by bUS~SS
man In South Lyon or ,nln
eleven mile radiUS. 437166,
except Wednesdays
If

Christmas
Bazaar
Thursday, December
9a.m[t09p.m
.

E,CHANGE
R~ALESHOP

THE WOODEN
INDIAN
AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM·
ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"

I

3-6 Industrial
&
'Commercial

1

x-

of

-1 ~

1

J

PUBLIC AUCTION
Located 1,nile North,1
mile West of South Lyon,
Michigan Dixboro Road on Sunday, December
3,
1978 at 11 JOA.M.
j

I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Early Ar/erlcan 2 pc. living room sUite (3 mo. 010),
Magnav)x 24" Color TV w/AM-FM
Stereo, Round
barrel lable w/4 chairS,
Contemporary
4 pc.
bedrooTl suite w/King size bed (very nice). Set of
Bunk ~ds, Early American
desk, Double bed &
dressc,-, Contemporary
Oval dimng
room table
I wl4 dairs
and matching hutch server, French Antique Jardial. Pro of nice occasional
chairS, Octagon lJble, end tables. Davenport (like new), Set
of tWin peds w/dresser
& night stands, 6 very nice
lamps'l Kenmore
electric
clothes
dryer,
Nice
center
piece,
Cedar
chest,
Candle
holders,
Chandelier (new In box), ElectriC fan, Pro of mce
laps Numerous
like new wall pictures,
3 mce
\ piec~s of crystal,
7 pc. cookware
set, Electric
_' sweeper, Dehumidifier,
Copper tea kettle, Crocks
& crockjugs, Many good small useful Items.
GARDEN TRACTOR & MOWER
Cub Oade~10 H.P. w/42" mower
SNOWMOBILE & SLED 1978 Arctic Cat snowmobile
(model 6000-Eltlgre)
only 140 miles. Sled for snowmobile.
SHOP EQUIPMENT
Portable
air compressor
w/engine,
225 AMP
Welder. Sears Shop Vacuum, Shop master band
saw, Set of acetylene
torches
& tanks, Power
sander"Bench
grinder w/motor. Vise, 'A drill. 3/8
droll small drill press, Hand saws, Pipe wrenches,
l' bolt' cutters,
shop creeper.
2 metal cabinets,
shovels,
rakes,
auto-jacks,
Folding
chairs,
2
garage refrigerators,
3 girl's bicycles,
2 yard benches. Lawn chairs, Grease guns. log chains, lawn
roller, chain' binders,
20 lb. gas tanks, 2 picnic
, tables, Garden hose, Peerless LP furnace, 300 gal.
I>
overhead
gas tank, Wheelbarrows,
Water tanll.
Set of 40 ft. extension ladders, 2 wheel trailer, 1500
" new brick. 500 used brick. School desk. Bundles
• of new roof shingles,
Corn sheller
w/motor,
Stevens 410 shotgun. Stevens 12 Ga. shotgun, 12
, Ga. bolt action shotgun

'I

TRUCK
1968 Chevrolet 50 series, 4 speed w/2 speed and a
good 21 ft. flat bed w/overhead
for hauling hay &
straw (nas new motor). John Deere 21 ft. bale
elevator wI motor. some baled hay & straw to be
sold.
TERMS: Cash day of sale. No goods removed until
settled for.
Mr. & Mrs. James Lulls - Owners 313-437-3442
Eugene E. Adler. fllchard J. Diem - Auctioneers

I

Lunch Available
Auctlonee(s
Note: Order of
sale Is: Small artlcles at 11:00 A.M. followed
by
household
goods at 1:00 P.M. and balance of shop
lools althe end. Plan to allend,
Inside In case of bad weather.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm, Estate. Household,
AntIque, Miscellaneous.
437-9175
Robert VanSickle
Auctioneer.

Household,

and heavy eqUipment.
349-8732or 349-3635

range

and

oven

Harvest gold LIke new '77
General Electnc 20 8 cubiC
foot refngerator Harvest gold
Make offer, 348-1349
BEIGE 7 ft COUCh,good conditIon, 530 Aqua SWivel chair,
$5. Call 349-2515after 6 p m 6
MUST sell Consew 99, commercial sewing machine, 2
newly upholstered matching
chairS, 13 Inch wheels and
tires, octagon cabinet, evenIng only 231-3545
GAS dryer. 6 months old, gold,
must sell, best offer, 685-9089

WlJ,ooo

-p

I

microwave

6

farm

NOVI,
If

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm,
Household,
Antoque,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R.
Braun. 665-9646. Jerry L
Helmer, 994-6309.
4-1 B Garage &
Rummage Sales
HEATED. MOVing, many obJects large and small. Friday.
Saturday. and Sunday, 12·5
p.m., 950 Hughes Rd., north
Side of Lake Chemung
CHRISTMAS arts and crafts
gift
shoppe.
Saturday,
December 2nd 11-4. Village
Oaks Club
House
22859
Brookforest.
Novl.
Off
MeadoJ;brook between 9 & 10
Mile

CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR
9:30-2:00 p.m.
Umted MethodIst
Church
313 Northport-Walled
Lake
Handmade
needlework
and Christmas
trims. Also
homemade
candies.
Attic
treasurers,
youth
toys,
cards and stationery.
Gift
wrapping
and bake sale.
Snack bar open all day.

14.2A

Firewood

Premium
quality
oak
firewood.
Split and well
seasoned.
Cedar
kindling included
WIth each
order.

WESTSIDE SAND
AND GRAVEL
349-6820
SPLIT red and whIte oak,
seasoned one year. $45 a
pickup truck load delivered
Or. my deluxe mix of Birch,
Apple Cherry, Hickory and
Oak at $55 a load. Pel slstently
349-3018or 453-0994
FIREWOOD Hardwood,
for $70, 1 for $38 White birch
$40 Prompt free delivery. 4641457
6
SLAB wood $25 delivered
Ideal for Franklin type stove.
Holiday speCIal, free kindling
With order, 349-5192 after 5
p_m
SEASONED
227-7432

dry

hardwood,
If

DAVE'S
FIREPLACE
WOOD
HICKORY
CHERRY
MIXED HARDWOOD
437-2213

Under

New Ownership

NEW
HUDSON

FEEDS

ELEVATOR

56675 Shefpo - New Hudson
(Turn atlhe Post OffIce)
New Item, complete line of
WAYNE FEEDS
We now have Source One
Cattle-Horses·
Hogs-Dogs
QUALITY FEEDS
for Large & Small Animals
Lawn & Pasture Seeds
Bird & POUltry Feeds & Supplies
Animal Drugs & Supplies
Fence Supplies
Custom Blending Service (We use 40 pound oats
In our horse feeds.) Avallahle on 1 ton or more.
Free Delivery.
Will also deliver V2 ton In South
Lyon, 1Il0vl, Salem & Milford areas.
Open Dally Monday-Saturday,
Jim & Jacille
437·6355

9-5

14-3

SONY receiver with Dolby,
STR 6600n berles,
Sony
Touch·Matlc turntable, 2 JBLs,
L-36 loud speakers See at:
1344 S Commerce, Walled
Lake, 9'00 a m to 5'00 pm,
Monday thru Friday, or call
624-1584 to be sold to highest
bidder
MAGNAI/OX stereo console,
48 tnches x 30 Inches high,
good conditIon Best offer by
Dec. 6 Call 349·8720 after 5
p m
weekdays
Anytime
weekend"'s-c-_··,--,-_
FULL length all whIte rabbIt
fur coat, like new, 437-5452
TORO snowblower, 437-3612

Choose

I

14- 1A Auctions

Miscellaneou~

47!1-6914

474-4922

~~!;

I

and

NOBLE'S

Opens
December
2.
Large and small
items.
Saturday
Sunday,
Monday, Tuesday,
1 p.m. - 5
p.m.
Other
times
by
appt.
only.
(517)
5460062. 3787 Byron
Rd.,
Howell.

Antiques

f

HACKER
FIREPLACE
WOOD
Hard,
White
Birch
Fruitwood
Since 1946
229-5772

7th

I

ANTIQUE
CHRISTMAS
SHOP

"

i better than ever-flea
Iharket.
If you
want
it
we have it. Something
Ifor
eve~Y9n~.
Under
LEASING
NOW
new
management.
AVAILABLE
"Walled
Lake
Flea
IMMEDIATELY
Market",
13 mile
and
4,001
7,Ot} Novi Road, 1 mile north
~'OOO
20,O~ of Twelve
11,000
Oaks
Mall,
In
tIS
Sq.
ft. unots
open
year
round.
Fri"
beautiful new
day
4
p.m.
to
9
p.m.
I
:
PLYMOUTH
Saturday
and Sunday
9
!
I
COMMERCE
a.m. to 6 p.m.
Dealers
BUILDING
I
Free
coffee
JOY RD. ADJACENT
1- welcome.
until 11 a.m. Call Louie
'~6
(Jeffries)
& 1-2T
at 792-9563 or 669-9008
"'/AYS,
FEATURING'
"
ANTIQUES. Oak Ice box,
SUPER INSULATEdwINcherry rocker, wood butter
DOWS, DOORS, Wj..LS &
churn.
chopping block. hump
CEILINGS.
AC
ICES,
top trunk and more. Before
NATURAL GAS H, LOTS
6:00 p.rn please, (313) 229OF PARKING & MeRE
7186.
6
AM-FM
telev,sron
Call Bill Rob,lson
phonograph. excellent condition. best offer, 685-9069
6
74-6190
,478-2710

FIREWOOD • Mixed hardwoods, split and seasoned
Phone 349-1959
tI

FIREWOOD

River.

tJ,USEHOLD

IT'

14.3

FIREWOOD 532.50 a cord It
Isn'l green or rollen. It's pnme
choice
from
northern
Michigan. Senior CItizen diScount. 476-8245or 231-3039. 5
FIREWOOD Mixed hardwood' Cherry, HiCkory, Oak.
and Ash Split and delivered,
535 227-2563or 231·3006
tf
SPLIT seasoned Oak also
GOING out of business sale":::' ' unspllt 2-6 onches Delivered
Through
December
24
or pick up, 229-9834
5
Storewide
dIscounts.
rare
Christmas gifts. Thousands of
an11quebollies Trader Lew's
FIREWOOD- seasoned mixed,
Antiques, 9523 Main, WhItpickup or deltver, 349-1755 If
more Lake.
6
JUNQUE Shoppe, 56824Grand
River, New Hudson. Saturdays only - November 18 and
25,10 00-4 00 Clothtng, collec$39 per 4'x8'x15" to 20"
tIbles and furniture
4
picked up
DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
4-2 Household
Goods
CANNEL
COAL 6c per
lb.
HAMILTON gas dryer. $75
Montgomery Ward automallc
washer,
$50
Frldgldalre
8 Mile-Mlddlebelt
refngerator, $75.30" hood fan.
$15. RCA black and white TV
and stand. $25 Maytag wrtnger washer. $20.227-1266
4-28 Musical
NEW furniture by Thomasville
at wholesale pnces Jelf or
Instruments
Andy. 227-5519
If
GUITAR
and case, like "e>",
BEAUTIFULLY
handcrafted
Student Glasslc model $25.
wooden Jewelry boxes, $15,
349-2306
535, $50 437-2602 evenings.
LUDWIG Snare Drums, case,
weekends
stand, pracloce pad, used 1
COLDSPOT chesl
freezer,
vear, 580.229-9337
agod condition, 530,420-2984
WALL Unit, swag lamp. carpet
4-3 Miscellaneous
15 x 12. miscellaneous, 3493776
POST hole digging For fences
and pole barns Also for tree
MODERN hght plaId couch
planting Ca1l437-1675
If
and chair, hke new, 437-9590
GREEN SWivel rocking chair,
WELLPOINTS and pIpe 1'14
good condition, $25,437·0432
and 2" , use our well dnver and
Pitcher pump free With purGREEN floral modern rocker,
chase Martm's Hardware and
227-3297
Plumbing Supply. South Lyon
MOTOROLA Quasar works-In437-0600
If
a-drawer color TV console,
229-6295
APPROXIMATELY 150 while
face bnck. 70 f"ebnck,
2'1,
QUEEN SIze mattress set, excases of ceramic tile, 227-3297
cellent conditIon, $200 Call
after 4:00pm, 349-1548
KONICA III A, 35 mm camera, F
1.8 lens, top condition. With
GIRL's Iwin beds. mattresses,
Iochtmeter and sunshade $75
spnngs and bedspreads Very
afghans
and
good condition, $50 Call 229- Handcrafted
stoles, 348-9365
6019after 5:00p rn.
TORO snow pup, 21 tnch snow
EXTRA
large
capacIty
thrower,
recondltJOned.
ex~
microwave oven
Excellent
cellent condition, $150, 437condition
Under warranty
3460
$200
6
EXECUTIVE farm auction
WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, large
December 3, Eleven Mile and
capacity. nearly new Movong, Dlxboro, South Lyon, 437-3442
$185,349-6160
ELECTRIC Thomas organ,
FISHER stereo component un$150 Sofa bed, artifiCial
It model No MC4040. brand
fireplace,
antIque
wooden
new, stili m box, $300.call 229table
231-1321 before 900
8709
pm
TRADITIONAL
couch
and
CRIB with 'mattress,
high
loveseat. stnped
Almost new
Will sell separate, 349·9162 6 chair, hobby horse. car seat,
kid's clothes, toys and tncy1977 TAPPAN combmatlon
cle 227-5207

,22 Hacker
Road
1
Brighton
.
h~9 their annual Arts
al Crafts
show
and
(3ens
Market.
Crafts
Esther
Widmayer.
acewmber
2 and 3, 9. Antiques
decorated
iith
fresh
boughs,
,jags,
wreaths.
3112
miles south of M-59. 1%
miles
north
of
old
Grand

Firewood

Sun catchers,
stockings,
decoratove
candles,
coppercraft,
dolls, Christmas
trees,
Avon,
ornaments,
macrame,
inlaid
stone
tables,
Artex.
Refreshments. In the clubhouse at
Child's
Lake
Estates
Mobile
Home
Park between
Milford
& Wixom,
north of Pontiac Trail, off
Old Plank Road.

JOCK

If

Call 878-9564

EXTRA large 2 bedroom apart!"ent. Quiet setting next to
""nd 5300 SIX monules to expressway, one mile to South
L~n, 437-6881.
6
BRIGHTON area. furnished
apartment WIth utlllt'es,
3
eooms. call 1-532·9183
5401Old U8-23, Brlahton

ANTIQUeEA
MARKET
Frldaflon-7
PM
Sat., Su 10 AM-6 PM
Yeround
DRJlNG FOR
FREftlRISTMAS
flKEYS
You WII~ loads of Antoques,
ks, Furniture,
Glassw and Jewelry.
420 N. p.,8C Tr.
near M~. Walled Lake
474-457f24-9752
Antlqufealers
Wanted

600 FOOT lower sult& at 2473

4·2A

MOVING sale - 149 Cady, Northville, all week
BASEMENT sale - Bed, toys,
clothes, sklls, skates, saw,
bicycle, sewing machine. etc.
Saturday - Sunday 10 to 6
5284Gallagher, Hamburg, 2311520

MA~IE'S

LARGE home on Grand River
In Brighton.
lease.
5450
month,229-2251
II

Garage &
Rummage Sales

ARGUS-SOUTH

REFRIGERATOR,
automatic
icemaker,
excellent
condition,
$200;
freezer,
16-ft
upright
(frozen
food
container),
$50; dinette
set (4-new chairs),
$95;
bedroom
suite
(nearly
new box springs
& mattress),
full,
$195;
recliner
rocker,
good
condition,
$45;
lawn
sweeper
(Parker),
$10;
men's
Ice skates.
2-pr
(size 9 & 11) excellent
condition,
$10
ea;
ladies or youth bowling
ball, 1D-lb & bag, $8. 2299043
BEAUTIFUL arched fireplace
screen Custom made Like
new 550 8' toboggan With
pad, used tWice. $20,437-0996
PLAYER plano rolls, now pnced from $2 60 Large selection
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner)
LIONEL Train set WIth heavy
duty control
box. Deluxe
engine. 8 cars. 40 ft. track 1
year old, 5125,229-2833
CARPETING, 45 sq yards Excellent condItion Can be seen
on floor, 231·2409
ELEGANT tourmaline
mink
cape
Excellent
condItion,
5350 229-2223after 6 00 P m
TF
LAYAWAY

A

SCHWINN®
for Christmas
For Mom! For Dad!
Or For the Kids!
BIKE HAUS
9927 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-5050

BIKES
10 Speed 26" $79 95
3 Speed 26" $74.95
Girls & Boys 20" $49.95
Motocross 20" $59 95
Raleigh
& AMF
Roadmaster
Xmas Lay-A-Way
TOWN & COU NTRY
148 Center
Northville
349·7140
8861 Middlebelt
Livonia 421-5030
MULTI purpose Inclone walghl
lifting bench With leg hft, like
new. $55 Two piece white
French Provenclal sofa, down
filled, $100 Must see I Norm or
Dawn,624.0699

NAVEL
ORANGES

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Miscellaneous

§arm

MODEL 1148, 16 gadge Rem·
Ington automatIc shot gun,
also 5 HP Scoll·At·Waters out·
board motor with gas tank,
348-2184
If

4-3A

Open weekends
Sun up to Sun

WANTED free clean fill dirt,
437-2602
If
4-38

only,
Down

mower,

LIONEL approved
service
station,
old
LIonel
and
American
Flyer repaired,
(no HO). Free estimates.

dump

cart

4-38

two

ammunition

McDaniel Gun Shop, 8880Pontiac Trail. South Lyon.
5
STEEL round and square tubchannels,

new

rotary

new.

beams.

(517) 548If

BIKES

14.3C

$55,

lawnmowers,

miscellaneous
lawn
aarden tools, 349-1755

BICYCLES: 26 Inch boy's 3
speed, 530 20 Inch girl's, S30
Excellent condItion. 437~094
BARZILAY stereo cabinet With
stereo. $400. Honda CL 125
motorcycle. 5350. Two Seltg
chairs, yellow, 5125.669-9352
NEW snowblower and blade
fits Ford and Jacobson ndlng
tractors pnor to 1972, 437-2487
5
SALE 10 percent off on all

etc Call Regal's,
3820

&

Lawn, Garden
Equipment

WHEELBARROW,
Hobby Hole
437-3830

Includes

chainS and weights Excellent
condition, $2,100,584-6449
KENT 4 h P garden mulcher
and shredder
Useful lor
greenhouse
or organic
gardening, 229-9367
5
COLORADO
Blue Spruce
trees, 8-12 It 229-8111. 2605
VanAmberg Road, Bnghton 5

Sporting

and

Goods

HART Gremlin SkIS, 150 centimeters, Besser plate bin'
dings One pair 40 Inch Bover
poles, $90 One pair Vendramml ski boots. mens SIze
9, 560 Excellent condition,
227-7lJ09
SKI boots' New Cabers, size
10, $40 HumaOlcs, 5V2. used,
510,229-7049
NEW Gene Ulller Jr love club
set '10 1 wood. No 5, No 7,
No 9 Irons, and puller Scottie
three-star No 2 wood, No 3,
No 5. No 7 Irons, puller, 6327&75
CROSS-COU
NTRY
SKIS
For
Sale
or
Rent.
Special
pkg. pnces
on
skis, boots,
poles,
bindmgs.
Xmas
layaway.

IDi'N-ML-~S-"':;:E~;-;(;

10f~:~~dS

~~

$89.95

.

If''I

-L~

WHf~~~,

216West Grand RIver
Howell
546-6344

--,'

Hay,
feeds.

216 E. Grand RIver
Howell
546 6344

Farm

Andersons
and corn In

stock
Any quantity and
delivery available.
Hay Maker Farm
52770 Ten MIle Rd
South Lyon, Mi
437-3859

X-MAS LAYAWAY
CLAXTON Fruit Cake for the
holidays Now In Phone 4371R30nr 437-0632
If
DOLLHOUSE
lover?
Miniatures

galore

at

Har-

nelle's Doll Hospllal. 205 East
M-59, Howell Open 7 days,
10 00 to 9 00 P m Phone [517)
545-3459
7

Excellent
horse
hay,
TImothy, mixed or alfalfa.
Never wet At farm or WIll
delIver
4200 Liberty
Road
Ann Arbor

761-2847,r662-5469
GOOD quality baled hay 3490236 $1. you pIck up
6

WOODHEAT?
APPLES

We carry
Morso,
Efel.
Earth, Shenandoah
All
air
tight
effiCient
stoves
Heatmaster
Ad
on furnace
burns wood
and coal, also cast Iron
Franklin,
Parlor.
and
box
stoves
Llcata's
Wood heaters,
318 W
Grand
RIver,
Brighton

Red & Gold Delicious
Mcintosh
Jonathan

Northern Spy
Fresh

Sweet

Cider

SPICER
HARTLAND
ORCHARD

229-9637

EXCELLENT
FAMILY
GI~T
Pin Ball Machine,
solid
state
with
scoring.
227-.3001
or
227-2941

NEW,
digital

PLUMBING ~upplles. Myers
pumps,
5runer
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies
Martin'S
Hardware and Plumbing SUPP-,
Iy, South Lyon 437-0600
If'
~~~rb~'r~~~~s. p~:'C:rli~;,
(517)546·1127

If

Farm

DOWNED, disabled and dead
livestock removal service. 313W4~1~.
tI
BOW-WOW Powder Puff Salon
- all breeds groomed Mrs
HulI,231.1531
tI
TROPICAL Fish & supplies
Everyday low proces Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd , Howell
546-3692.
If

16-'

Equipment

POLE
BUILDINGS
by Huskee-8i1l
Farm, Urban or CommerCial Call Jan Warren, 2313070 Bnghton
to Buy

SCRAP
copper,
urass,
radiators, battenes. lead, Junk
cars, Iron, ate Free appliance
dumping Regal's, (517) 5483820
---..!!
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. D Mlechlels.
Auto Selvage and Parts (517)
546-4111
If

I

Help Wanted

Personalized
skin care
based
on the nature
of
your skin,
plus tips on
nature-Inspired
make
up, that
protects
as it
perfects
your
natural
beauty.
Earn
extra
money for the holidays.
For free
facial
and information,
call 349-8033.
FULL-TIME cleaning lady. FrInge beneftts Apply at The
Canopy. Bnghton, 229-6013
MATURE woman to care for
two boys, both In school parttime Novl Road - 10 Mile
area Must have car. Call
Sharon. 348-2930or 348-3744. 6
DENTAL aSSistant, chalrslde.
Bnghton
area, expenence
preferred. Call 229-9346
TV REPRESENTATIVE
Work part-time
In Howell
hospital for national TV rental
corporation, 3 to 4 days per
week. 5-7 pm, 642-7480

REAL ESTATE
SALES

~]

PETS

....

.J

Household

Pets

-'

THREE AKC Schnauzer puppies 8 weeks old Shots,
wormed. ears cropped, 2311577
5

Earn top commissions,
no limits
to earnings,
two
multi
listing
services
working
for you.
Call
437-8111
or
2271120, or apply in person
at: All American
Realty
Inc.,
1046
E.
Grand
River Brighton,
or 6009
Seven
Mile
corner
of
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon -

PUPPIES
WANTED
Mixed or purebred Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop. Will pick up.
313-661-2093
MALE Cock-A·Poo puppy.
weeks $10,227-3497
AKC BrllIany Spaniel pups, 12
weeks old, good hunting
stOCk, champIOn bloodline,
Will hold until Christmas, 4372408
BEAGLE pups, 4 3 boys and a
girl, 6 weeks old, $10 each,
349-7429
PUREBRED AKC registered
Beagles. 11 weeks old, 2294471
6
MALAMUTE
puppIes
Call
after 5 624-9586
MIXED miniature Schnauzerpoodle
puppIes,
nonshedding. 525.349-3599
ALASKAN Malamute puppIes
AKC regIstered,
champion
bloodlines.
beautiful
markIngs, 437-6410
7
ANN Arbor Dog Training Club
- TrainS you to train your dog
In 10-week classes KPT (puppies 10-18 weeks), basic and
advanced level~ Call (313)9952801 for brochure
If
BRITTANY Spaniels, 6 weeks
old, purebred Mother-Father
excellent hunters 535, (313)
83~7751
5

DESIGNERS
OR LAYOUT
For special
eqUipment.
4 openings
located
in
the
Novi
area.
Long
term,
top
rates,
benefits.
Call
JIm
Crooks
for more info. 1-

n1-5110.
DRIVER needed to deliver
the Novl News Wednesday
afternoons uSing own vehicle.
Must be reliable Call 437-1789
for further Informallon
If

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE
Licensed
or willing
to
become
licensed,
full
or part time. Call James
Cutler
Realty.
Northville,
349-4030
for appointment.

Take
US-23,
north
of M-59
Rd. EXIt, east
Open
9:30
p. m daily.

3-mlles
to Clyde
1/2 mile.

a.m.

- 5:30
CASH
& CARRY

BYERS COUNTRY STORE
213 Commerce Rd.
Commerce
11'00, Sunday,

1:301111

IMMEDIATE

INSTALLATION

5 Decorator Colors

KITCHEN CARPET $399&$499
60 ROLLS of LINOLEUM
Sq. Yd

$297 _$895
60 oz. PLUSH

NOW

$10;;

Yd.

(Was$1395)
16 Decorator Colors

BUILDER'S
LINOLEUM

SHAG $599&
REMNANTS

ATTENTION!

CARPET

Debra J. Shepard (Hairstylist)
formerly
from the
Walled Lake and Union Lake Area Is now located
In a remodeled
salon In "Movin'
" Novi. Come In
and Visit With us at ALAN JAMES SALON. Barber
Stylists to serve all your hair needs.
26115 Novl Rd., Novl. MI. 48050
Located In the Roman Plaza - Near 12 Oaks
348-3360

$795
Sq, Yd.

$199

(1·x12'·6'x12')

REMNANTS

(l'x12'.5'x12')
South Lyon Band Council has a few boxes
of
juicy
delicious
NAVEL
ORANGES
for sale. Buy
at
less
than
super
market
prices
this
fruit
is fantastic.
Call
437-1543 or 437- 3291 immedlatelyll

••

Shaklee OrganIC
Natural
Cosmetics

WANTED snow plow and hardware for Ford 250 4 wheel
dnve.229-6672

L-

,..

EMPLOYMENT

MASSEY Ferguson 35 tractor
wllh front end loader, loaded
tires. 8 end, $2800,437-8309 If

I 5·1

I

Services

ALL
breea
professional
grooming
13 years
expenence.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed, 5481459.
tI

1952 8-N Ford tractor, engine
overhauled, front end loader,
and dual wheels, $2,000. 4372598
18 HSP tractor, snow plow,
chams, lawn mower, utility
carl, excellenl conditIOn, must
sell. 685-9089
6
MASSEY Ferguson 135 snow
plow package, $400 Canvas
cab. $40,349-2808
6

14-5 Wanted

Animal

See our large selection
of
GIFT
BASKETS
&
SHIPPING
BOXES
for
the holidays.
We'll ship
anywhere!

.. DOLL houses, miniatures,
Germ,\n dolls, crying
babies, Raggedy Ann and Andy, Wicker buggies,
stuffed toys.
... COUNTRY pine hutch cupboard, dry Sink, wood
box. square oak table With leaves, table, and hangIng lamps
.UNUSUAL gifts and collectibles.

Froday, 2-9 p.m, Saturday,
crowd leaves. 363·9795

on

349-1256

Products

straw,
Oats

15-4

&

3 miles
West
of NorthVille
on 7 Mile Road,
2nd stand
past
Ridge
Road.

_---,I [
4-4

Large Selection
of
Motocross
Bikes
and Accessories

SYRUP

9-5 p.m. Weekdays
9-6 p.m. Weekends

14-4A

PONIES lor sale. GeldIng, 540.
Two mares, $50and 565.Carle,
349-6111

PUREBRE:O Arabian horses.
Several
to choose
from
Reasonable After 7 pm, 3481264
tI

Dally th ru Jan uary 1

JOHN Deere 110 lawn and
garden tractor. Snow blower,

HOME healing Amencan Standard bOIler, used 5 years,
115,000BTU per hour WIth 011
burner,
water
pump and
motor
Honeywell
controls
and flue pipe, $250, 878-6856 If

Ing, angles,

&

Lawn, Garden
Equipment

I

Equipment

LARGE pony, perfect
for
everyone, best offer, must
sell,635-9089
6

~-;:-....
--=---;--:--:-

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
&
CIDER MILL

Miscellaneous
Wanted

Horses,

NEWS-5-C

HORSE tralfers, 2 In stock' 4·
horse Supreme and 2·horse
Supreme, drastIcally reduced.
729-7416or 453-6798.
If
HORSES hauled, also traoJerto
rent, 437-1296
tI

Fresh cider daily
homemade
donuts
weekend.

349-7355

Rides

Spys

Also in
our salesroom
BOSC PEARS
APPLES
HONEY
PRESERVES
MAPLE

LAKE·NOVI

15.2

$6.95 bushel

WIll
pay
you
$1 for
every pound
you loose
on the Shaklee
SlimmIng Plan - the plan that
helps
you
to
lose
weight
while
gaining
good nutntton.

US-23 Expressway
to Lee Rd. exit
to Fleldcrest
to
8475 Bishop
Rd.

metallIC

Northern

and Cut

Free Wagon

Products

APPLES and fresh sweet cider
at Warner's Orchard and Cider
Mill, '12 mile south of Grand
River, at 5970US-23, Brighton
Open dalfy except Mondays. 6

EARN $1
A POUND

Xmas Trees

RE:CORD-WALLED

99c

Yd.

Hamburg Warehouse
CARPET

PHONE

LINOLEUM

10588 HAMBURG
227·5690

Custom Color Lucite Paint

RD.
HAMBURG
Installation

6·C-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

16-1 Help Wanted

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

I /6-1

16.1 Help Wanted

RECEPTION-Secretary.
Monday-Friday,
8-5 p.m.
Minimum wage, some fringes
Contact
Barb
Hembree
Monday-Friday between 9-3
for appointment, 227-6109

CESKO SALES CO., INC.
Is a Manufacturers'
RepresentalJve
electrical InstrumentalJon
and controls
In Eastern Michigan. Due to the recent
of several superior product lines, we
to fill a newly-created
outside SALES
POSITION

FlnTl selhng
equipment
acqUlsllJon
are looking
ENGINEER

In confidence

II

Help Wanted

HOUSECLEANING help, 1 day
a week, Brighton area. Please
call after 6'00 p.m., 229-4622. 5

W~~:dfO{a~:r6~l~
aa~e1~;
Carol. Medical receptionist
needed for part-time employment Must be able to work
a.m. and some p.m. shlfls.
Some weekends and holidays
Typing required 624-6633ask
for Susv

BRIGHTON Big Boy needs
full-time dishwasher for days.
FUll-time waitresses for mldnights. Apply In person
DENTAL assistant, full-lime,
experience not necessary, Immediate opening, please call
363-0143

LEARN TO WELD

•

Currently
have opening
in our machine
shop
for trainees
on numerical
control
lathes,
and
trace lathes.
Blue print reading
desireable.
For interview
call: 349-0740.

EARN WHILE YOU
LEARN

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
'TWO POSITIONS AVAILABLE

HELP WANTED for

Commercial
secretary
and
personal
lines
secretary.
Job entails
customer
contact,
account
responsibility,
new
business,
and
renewals.
Medium
sized
established
and
growing
agency.
Salary
commensurate
with
experience.
call 994-4900 weekdays.
Other
times, 662-8365

GONSTRUCTION helper needed. Call 227-1261
'EARN extra Income the Amway way. As little as $16 gels
HAVE openlnl for two
you started In a business of;
salespersons at
y & Cox
your own. Gel the whole story
Real Estate. Call 4 31.
6
Phone 459-9120.
6
LIMITED poslllon vallable
HELP wanted for new meal
for aggressive
r eslate
market and dell. Apply 43133
salespeople. Movl to new
Seven Mlle. Highland Lakes
offices lale Decemt Call for
ShOPPing Center
Thursday
confidential Inlerv
Sheri
AlIlngham, 437-6981 7-8507 and Friday, 12 noon to 3:00
pm
PART-TIME H wives
WE need ambItious people
and college studenl prk on
who can work wlthoul supervihousekeeping
cre $3.25
hour. 7 a.m. 1012 no ii-a m
sion. College degree helpful
bul not required Pari-time or
10 2 p m. shifts avallaJ1 Norfull-tIme For confidential inIhvllle area. 3 to 4 daY~~ek.
Leave name, age anq.;one
terview, call (313)878-516'-'-----!!
number, 349-5660

i

SALES AND CASHIERS
Join the exciting world of
fasbion at 'Hadley's. Full
and part-time sales and
cashiers ,(with clerical
duties) positions open
for experienced outgoing people at our Twelve
Oaks Store.

of Novi, Twelve Oaks
YES, WE'RE COMING VERY SOON
AND WE NEED YOUR HELP!
No expenence
needed, Just the deSire to work
hard with the No 1 restaurant orgainzation
in the
mdustry
for day, rllght,

pay, free meals, and

JOIN THE NO.1 TEAM NOW!
Pick up your application at our bUilding site from 9
a m -5 p m dally at 42665 Twelve Mile Rd. (North of
the Mall - near Sears.) Fill the applicatIOn out and
leave the Information
there. Will call you for interview shortly.

"
WANTE~OLlCE
~FFICER
GREEN OAK TO~~P
WILL BE TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR A LL TIME POLICE OFFICER.
INFORMATION
AB
WAGES.
HOURS AND
JOB DESCRIPTION
AVAILABLE
FROM THE
CLERK'S OFFICE. A~CATIONS
AVAILABLE AT
10789 SILVER LAKE~,
SO. LYON, MI 48178.
PHONE 229-2112, 44 9 or 437-1388. Call between 9:00 a.m. and 4:
.

MACHINE
OPERATORS

SallyA. York
en Oak Township Clerk

Plastic manufacturer
located In Walled Lake seeks
machine operators
for all shifts
Age is no barrier
to employment
With ollr company. Apply In person

LPNi
We offer a unique
wor~xperlence
with the
mentally retarded, at PIYrntth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Shel\!
Road, Northville,
Michigan
\
1. Civil Service Status
1
2. No Shift Rotation
\
3 Opportunities
for Advan'Vlent
4. Vacation,
3 weeks. 8 P'!\hohdays
hospital
Insurance,
immediate
acc'r"!! of si~k
time,
retirement
plan.
.'i,
5. In-sewlce
Education OPPC\Jmties
6 Michigan License Requlre~
7. Salary Commensurate
wltrl\penence
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500,
212

at:

American Plastics Products
2701 West Maple
Walled Lake, Michigan

Co

BRIDGEPORT MACHINIST
LATHE MACHINIST
VERTICAL AND
HORIZONTAL MILL MACHINIST
GRINDER MACHINIST

'It.
,\

35301 Schoolcraft

Livonia

Help Wanted

Smte-w;de

g,~:Co:::~
'00

equipment
dealer
now
intervie
g for
qualified
mechanics.
Wages
and fri
S are
commensurate
with
experience,
bu\~
all
cases are above average.
Excellent
king
conditions
with training
to build
skill
Opportunity
for career
minded
people.
k is
in the Southeastern
Michigan
area. Cal 13)
545-0812 for interview..
•

Mi.

522-9522

J3";
__ 1
lP

Full time and permanentlVV
part-time.
Northville
area)ilQ
Experience preferred,
typ-:IL-'
Ing
45 wpm,
excellent:;~·
salary. Train in downtownqo
Detroit (Woodward-at
Con1?G
gressl, parking paid.
HI)
Detroit
Federal
Savings
961-7600 ext 14
An Equal Opportunity

9<:;

,8

'~'

Employer

i~

,,'),

'~~n
EXPERIENCED salespersOf\" '1
wan led
for moving
and
slorage business. WolverlnWSiorage Company, 760 State
Circle, Ann Arbor
'7-:j 0

---------""!L~f.~
rill
HUGHES&
HATCHER
120AKS
MALL

r",,~fJ

J9t1

.J ;.

.3:

Receiving
Clerk
Full-time.
Full benefits.
Apply

'-1

in person.

,.,

------....olvl
EARN EXTRA
CASH
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

J,

,

tsI~,

'I

,,~~

'lh,D
Join
forces
with
0t,ll3i
,
temporary
personne~IIf'
Work
~ day,
week
~
longer.
We
offer
Interesting
work,
pleasant surroundings
and
choice
of location.

Our Clients

",UOO

_,;,)

TELLERS

REGISTER

CONTRUCTION EQU~~NT

Minimum
2 years experience
reqUired.
Cutting
tool expenence
helpful. We need 8 good men, If
you can qualify we have a great fringe benefit
package and pay commensurate
to your skills. We
have a brand new plant all air conditioned
and
mostly new machinery.
If you are a good man and
conscientious
of y.our work habits we need you.

VOGEL DIVISION OF SANDVIK

Call Ms. Ax
348-3355

I [6-1

WANTED: Ca arker for
private country
must be
18years old, 349- '
5

5835Fischer Rd.
HOWELL

INSURANCE SECRETARY

I I 6·1 Help Wanted

6-1 Help W I!d

APPLY AT

to:

POBox
155
Brighton, MI48116

We pay good wages, vacation
other excellent benefits.

I /6-1

Help Wanted

NURSE experienced In OR for
flexible part-time and outpatlent surgery. Recovery room

CESKO SALES CO., INC.

Part-time and full time help needed
and weekend shifts.

\1

November 29,1978

I /6-1

Help Wanted

NOW taking applications for
out~lde
work
beginning
November 24th. Many hours
available. Apply 220 N State
Street, Howell or call (517) 5481373
6

TRAINEES

If you have Engineering
or Electrical
background
or positive exposure
to sales, we would like to
hear from you. We offer an excellent
package including SALARY, PROFIT·SHARING,
QUARTERLY
BONUSES,ANDINSURANCE
CALL' RONALD FESL,
SALES MANAGER FOR APPOINTMENT,
227-5061"
Or Send your Resume

NEWS-Wednesday,

•I

NOW
need

SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS_~s
TYPISTS
SWITCHBOARD
CLERKS
KEYPUNCH

:;:n

,s" ~
~"n'

Call 478-8088
Monday
- Friday
10 A.M. - 3 P.M.

,:

~

WITT SERVICES

I,

,I
j

DEADLINE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTO Y

IS

4 P.M. FRIDAY

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

BRICK,

BUILDING

BLOCK, CEMENT

the

~cornpany

PLAN AHEAD
for
yourSpnng
Remodeling
or
Custom Home
DeSign
Call uS'to find out why

Porches, additions,
chimneys
and repair work

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION

349-3344
VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine BrUSh Co
431 W. Main, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Clean!;r

customers

after 6
Cement
work.
small
myself.

&
masonry
Large
jobs,
or
repairs.
Work

,

Licensed
Insured

ITALIAN BAKING
Learn to make Home Made
breads, pizza, noodles, Italian
dishes 624-1913
6
BRICK, BLOCK. CEMENT

HORNET
'CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX
CONCRJ:TE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

BRICK MASON

Call

~cornpany

REMODELING

tnm and
Products

227-1865.
;

6

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch enclosures
FamIly rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
by
For
quality
work
on
Builder
who
works
jobs

himself

-

call

MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST.
CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
. Small jobs
welcome

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044 437-6054
Cash & Carry dO-It-yourself
instructions
available

& Save -

expert

Hunter
Douglas
no.
1 Siding
8"
SM
Hollowback,
$4516 per sq 8" SM Foambacked,
$49.82 per sq. D4 RW, $43 62 per sQ.
Alsar no. 1 Siding D5 RW, $4200 per sq. 05 SM,
$44 50 per sq.
Vrnyl no 2 SId 109 04 DW, $36 25 per sq 8" RW,
$3550 pel' sq.
No.2 quality sldrng D4 RW, $34.80 per sq Imperial green, Bright yellow, Burnt orange, BeIge
brown, 8" RW.
Gutters available 10 white, brown or black.
Alumrnum
laaed foam sheeting.
4 x 8
sheets, '12", $6.24 per sheet, 1" $8.04 sheet.

h

:-Jew
omes,
additions,
rem 0 del i n g .
C a II
Harvey 685-9089.
Licensed.

i

CA~PET

L1CEr~SEDBU LDERS

Rose

Service

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

@

the
people

whocare®.

UPh&,HAULING

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader
Service
Land Clearing
Dumn Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv)
582-6692

&

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldOZing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349·0116

DOG GROOMING
ALL breed
professional
grooming
13 years
experience.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed 5461459
tI

Pond dredging and bUlldozIng
Fast and effiCient
Reasonable rates Call Doug
455-4676or 761·7390
8
All types,
Call IrVing,
If

CHAIN LINK
FENCE
WOVEN WIRE
WELDED WIRE
WOOD FENCE
See it all at

D&D

\
CLEAN

PAINTING &
DECORATING

INSULATION

h

Do-It-Yourself
AND SAVE MORE
Cellulose
Insulation
U.L.
rating
class
1 or
class A.
R equals
3.83 per inch
We also install
Call 349-4142

Energy
Saving Prices
Foam or Cellulose
CALL US BEFORE
YOU BUY!

DRY vyALL

,

T & T Drywall ha(>gand "nlshed, new or remodeled, spraying or texturing; Please call
Tom aI1-517·546'.1945.
If

BLOWN IN-All
types
Cellulose & Rockwool

of Materials,

&

"

i

Also

RAPCO FOAM INSULATION\
All prices plus sales tax - fiberglass
Insulation call about our other specials
Including
our
roofing prices.

For Free Estimates
A. Collins,

229-8354

Call
J. Hawley,

685-9820

UPHO/.STERING

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

JOHN Doyle JanitOrial ServIce Complete office cleanIng 437-2674 Free estimates
If

437-8773

SNOWPLOWING

PLUMBING

LANDSCAPING

BLACKTOP SOil, Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel,
FIll Dirt, Fill Sand 229-6935or
227-1397
tf

Plumbing - Licensed masler
plumber
Quality workmanShiP,
fast
service
Reasonable. 313-878-3776. 7
OON'S Plumbing ReSidential,
repairs and a/lerallons
2312821
Licensed
Master
~umbe~
7

PAT'S
Snow Plowing

ll-.iceinsed
Master
Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

& STORAGE

MICHIGAN

VAN LINES

(313)478-5385
(517)548-1480

SERVICE
Maslercharge - 453·0228

tr

Plano-Organ-Strlngs
120 Walnut

349·0580

231-3006

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
NORM'S -

349-0496

If no answer,
349·3030 '1115p m

PLUMBING

GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade Taught In Detro/l
schools Moille Karl, 437-3430

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

24-hr Service
Commercial
Residential
(Big orpmall)

437-9910

Local
and
state-Wide
moving.
Household
and
office furniture.

INSULATION

KURT'S SNOW
REMOVAL
24 HO,UR
SERVICE.
437-8773

TOM'S ~
PLUMBINGL,
SHOP

_____

MOVING

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 31'12" blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. ft. 6"
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
available. Free Information
and delivery.
227-4639

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

PLASTERER - Specializing In
patching and alteratIons Free
estimates Call anyllme 4643397or 455-4665
tf

FLOOR SERVICE

HORSESHOEING,
practical
and corroctlve, experienced
CaII 349·4895
6

C.J.'S
ROOFING

PLASTERING

HORSESHOEING

Fiberglass
J,.

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751

JANITQRIAL

Sod removal & installation.
Shrubs removed & replaced.
Also
shrub
mamtenance
program.
647-1426

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-Boilers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING

il

& Extenor,

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Plano
TechniCians
GUild SeJ:.Vlc109 FlOe Pianos
10 ThiS
Area for 30 Years. Total
RebUIlding If Required
349-1945

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

A.B.J.INSULATION

InterIor

10 year experienced painter
Exterior
and
Interior
Reasonable
rates
lloyd
Moore, 229-8279
If

J&D
INSULATION
(517) 546-8378

7288 E. Grand River
Brighton
229-2339

& COOLING

I

SURFACING

PIANO TUNING

OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING

HEATING

4 P.M. FRIDAY

i

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

INSULATION

FENCE CO.

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

IS

~fC.L~PECORATIONS

Insulate Now

FENCING

NORT\HVILLE
349\-0001

Open Weekdays,
8 t;;' 5,
Sat 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New HUdson, 4371423

Electric
Wiring
& Repa.r,
Electric
heat, ReSidential
Commercial,
New,_
Remodel
Vane Chenowelh
437-6166
In BUSiness 32 years.

1-517-546-

PROFE;SSIONAL
CLEjANING
Carpets,l
Furniture,
Walls,
anI:!
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATEs.
CALL

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete Irne 01
BUILDING
MATERIALS - ItS

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN
new homes - garages - additions - barns - garbage
dIsposals - trouble shooting whatever - reasonable After 5
437-8546
6

South Lyon
Electrical Service

ServiceMASTER
cleaning

437-2831

-- --,

CALL Anytime
FREE! ESTIMATES

Howell.
'

Custom
dry
wall
and
taring,
custom
ceilings,
designer
texturIng.

ELECTRICAL

624-5986

estimates

REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICES
We are No.1 In NorthVille.
Call or stop by to Find out
why. 142 N Center - 3493344 Hrs: Mon.-Fri. 9-5.

BACKHOE work
reasonable rates
437·1819

CLEANING

' OD-WAY
CAR
ET CLEANING
Sha ~ poo or Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
Repair
Carpet Guard Available

Master,
4560

DELUXE
DRY
WALL COMPANY

crew.

CARPET CLEANING.CARPET
furniture a'1d Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master, free

KITCHENS
BASEMENTS
INTERIOR

BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

carpenter

PROFESSIONAL carpet cleanIng Lowest pOSSible pnces
Ace Sleam' Cleaning 227-2126
,
If

the

&

DRYWALL

CARPEN1"ERS -

,)
-~
Rough

Hamilton
Ca1l559-5590 24 hrs

WltlDOWS replaced, double
and triple glass Storm Win'
dows and doors made to
order, installation available
Aluminum
Siding,
awnings
Aluminum

for over 20 years.
You deal directly wllh the
owner All work guaranteed
and compellvlely-pnced
• FREE Estimates' DeSigns
• Additions'
Kitchens
• Porch· Enclosures, ate

Custom Remodelers

348-0066
BUILDING

\

to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
National ,Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying

348-0157

BAKING

Free
Eves.,

It costs no more

44107 Grand River
Novi

REPAIR

Brick Work
Block Work
Fireplaces
Estimates.
437-5152

CARPENTRY

KENNETH Noi:iT~RUP
Sqnd & Gravel FIll Dirt. Septic
Tanks, Drain Fields ,nstalled.
Bulldozing, Basements Dug &
Railroad Ties Brighton 2276455or 437·0014
If '

lICrr.SEO""UILOEAS

APPLIANCE

&

REMODELING

DEADLINE

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street
Northville 349-0373

~

396 Blunk, Plymouth

477-2085'

l
\

Wednesday, November 29, 1978-BRIGHTON

/ 6-~

F

Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will train
qualified
applicants,
Can use two
~II time energetic
peo~9.
Unlimited
earning
opportunities.
Join our
established
Northville
office,
31
years
experience.
BRUCE ROY REALTY
349-8700
.UNG
man wanted full·tlme.
~gh school graduate to work
on and around nursery Also to
maKe deliveries.
Brighton
!'lu;sery, 227-4171
r

,?

O~FICE
MANAGER:
Mllturity
and ability
to
•
rk
unsupervised
ettsential.
Clerical
skills
needed - $750 up
ACCOUNTING
SECRETARY:
statistical
typing
- $700 up - fee
paid
AFTERNOON
Ql,.ERICAL
POSITION:
~cal
company,
hours 4
p.m. to 12, $4 per hr. up

I IL

Help Wanted

BARTENDER
male.
experlence. nights only, entertalnment In Brighton/Howell
area, good personality, enjoys
people, must be capable of
handling
problems
If
necessary, excellent wages
and working conditions. Write,
Box K 832, c/o Brighton
Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
Rrlohton. Mich. 48116.
6

Dependable
middle age
lady
needed
for
babysitting
and
light
housekeeping,
approximately
25
hours
a
week.
Please
call after
6p.m.:

229-9148
CONSTRUCTION labor, experienced. Apply: Johnson
Products, 7813 West SIX Mile
Road, Northville
JANITOR wanted. No experience necessary. 30 hour
work week - 6 days Apply In
person at Ponderosa Steak
House, 8552 N. Grand River,
Brighton. 229-8880.
tf

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY
Openings
in our
production
department
for
electronic
assemblers.
Ecperience
in printed
circuit,
board
or
chassis
assembly
helpful.
Apply
at
Acromag,
Inc.,
30765
Wixom Road in Wixom.
Phone 624-1544.

b

CARRIERS
WANTED
"dellver
the South Lyon
Herald Wednesday
afternoon in the South Lyon
area. Call 437-1789 giving
name,
address,
phone
number and age.

PART-TIME

MACHINE bUilder for speCial
In
line transfer machines
Tools
and
experience
necessary.
Apply
Beach
Engineering,
46089 Grand
River, Novi 348-1144
DESIGNER AND CHECKER
Machine tool experience
Agnew Machone Co sonce
1905.Milford, 684-1115
FOREMAN FOR MACI'UNING
DEPARTMENT
Processing
experience required. Agnew
Machine Co. sinCe 1905,
Mllford,684-1115
ESTIMATOR Experienced In
machlne'tools
Agnew
Machine Co. sonce 1905,
Mllf~rd, 684-1115

AVON

20 years old and up
Cleaning
Ladies
i:T Top wages
Novi area

•

l478-9535
~
MANAGERS
Large mldwestern form to hlr\l
m....agement tramees Will offatdlexlble
hours, hlg~ pay
(s.ao,{)OO
plus),
company
benefits. Charactenstlcs of
present staff energetic, clean
cat, sharp dresser, desire to
ad'tance, money motivated.
•
Mr Woif 12·5 pm, 971·
O;ory nursery help, hours 7
a.1tl-1 p.m In Novl Call 3496190before 1 p m
TEJ(AS 011 Company needs
mopure person for short trips
sUlroundong NorthVIlle, NOVI,
Wialled Lake, South Lyon and
Brighton. Contact customers.
traon. Wrote D C DiCk,
Il!I1'esldent,
Southwestern
Petroleum,
Forth
Worth,
Texas 76101
A,W0MATIC screw machine
0IWrator We pay far above
top wages, 624-6331.
5

.ao

.\

~l

NURSES
.RN'S & LPN'S
;;)1

Ne'eded full time and parttime
both
shifts.
Also
openings
available
for
weekends only. Excellent
faCIlity
for
elderly
and
YSICalfY handicapped
I
og adults.
Paid Blue
f6ss and Blue Shield.
~~ll Barbara GiorgiO.

i

JO

477-7373.

AMBI~tOUS
COUPLE
Interested
!n earning
as
much as $1000 a month
part time.

ARE YOU BORED?
Three
exciting
and
rewarding
career openIngs with Realty World
Chapman.
Complete
trainihg
by
professionals,
$15,000 and up
first
year
earnings
.
Break
away
monotony
and call Dave Chapman
at 227-6252 to see if you
qualify.

OLDER MAN
Required
for helper
In
machine
shop.
Farmington area. Call Ron.

478-1745
DRIVERneeded to deliver the
South Lyon Herald Wednesday afternoons, 4-4'12 hours In
the South Lyon area using
own vehicle. Must be reliable
Call Circulation, 437-1789for
further Information
tf
SUPERVISOR
for
maintenance
department
needed for Inslotutlon In LIVIngston County. Must have
some knowledge of plumbing,
electrical and small motors
Positive, enthusiastiC attitude
needed. Call Saturday or Sunday or after 6 p.m Mondav,
Wednesday, Friday, (313) 9953798.
5

INTERIOR
DESIGN
Experienced
draperies,
wallpapering,
etc.

in custom
bath,
blinds,

CALL MR. GOLD
626-4313A.M.
FULLtlme dishwasher. 9-4.
Go.odpay and meals Apply at
Romanoffs Catering Service,
5850 Pontiac Trail See Mr
Phll/lp
If

RAISE YOUR

£

~

.....JJ

BABYSI'tTING

P-LACEMENTS
.. UNLIMITED
HELP wanted, female preferred. XI Industries, 11815 East
Grand River, Brighton
~~gt-ARC welder for part-time
.utl-tlme.229-9155

Help Wanted

227-9213

FOR APPOINTMENT

227-7651

6-1

STANDARD
OF LIVING.
A second
income
can
easily
make all the difference
between
just
living
and
living
well.
That's
Wh'L so
many
people
sell Avon. Earnings
are
good
and
hours flexible.
Call Mrs.
Hoerig;:425-8989
•
, , • SUPERVISOR
of 50 hourly employees In a
manufacturing
operation
specialiZing in automollve sub
assemblies.
Must
have
management growth potential
and be able to accept
devetopmental assignments
In cost esllmatlng, processing
and related functions. Salary
plus fringe. Prefer college
degree or equivalent in work
experience. Reply by resume
to Box K833, c/o The Brighton
Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
Brighton, MI. 48116.
5

RUBBER Maid party plan
needs demonstrators, part or
full time No collecting I No
packongl No delivery< Top
commlsslonsl Call 363-30n
If
LIVE-In houjlekeeper
for
elderly lady. Write Box K-600,
clo The Brighton Argus, 113E
Grand River, Brlghlon, MI
;\8118
If
FULL or part-time sales ,~'l.w
wanted for children's specialty shop at 12Oaks Mall. Please
call 348-3939
5
COOK and maintenance person needed. Must have neat
appearance and be able to
start work at 8 a.m daily. Apply to manager, Hardee's
Restaurant, 1104 E. Grand
River, Howell.
5

Permanent

1.0./0.0.
Grinder

part-

time.
Tuesday
nights,
Wednesday days
No expenence necessary Must be
18years or older. Apply in person at Newsprlntong, Inc , 560
S MaonStreet, NorthVIlle _tf

Experienced
only. New
Hudson area. Full time,
benefits.
Call between
7 a.m. and 5 p.m.

MACHINE operator
Local
area machine shop Some experience needed Call 4787757or 478-7758
t'
iMMEDIATE openings South
Lyon area for single copy
delivery of the Detroit Free
Press, good part-time work,
dependable
car needed,
short, early morning hours,
excellent
opportunity
for
retirees, housewives or second Income For more Information, 222-6500 or 4349610.
5
HELP wanted. Experienced 011
burner service man. Salary, IrInge benefits. Apply in person. Ely Fuel Inc., 316 N
Center, Northville
If

1-437-5100
NUGGET Restaurant now accepting applications for fulltime and part-time midnight
waitresses. Also need kitchen
preparation people for afternoon shift Must be 18or older
for kitchen preparation POSItions. Apply In person at
Brighton Nugget, 1024 E.
Grand River.
5
BABYSITIER for two boys, 7
and 14 Four days a week
Live-in preferred References.
(517)546-5466
tf

MACHINE SHOP
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
PARTS ASSISTANT
Expanding
construction
equipment
distributor
is presently
interviewing
for position
of
parts
assistant.
We
prefer
an
associates
or Bachelors
degree,
but would
..bonsider
high school
graduate,
who is extra
•sharp.
Good wages
and fringes.
Work Is in
the Western
Oakland
County.
Call (313) 545,,0812 for Interview.

J

,

MECHANIC
PART-TIME /
Experienced
auto
mechanic
or 11ft truck
mechanic
for part-time
employment.
Should
be experienced
In engine
and transmission
rebuilding.
Apply
at
5835
Fischer
Rd.,
Howell.

6-1 Help Wanted

I

Man required
for production
machine
shop.
Farmington
area.
Call
Ron.

478-1745

WAITRESSES Now taking apphcatlOns at Bubble and
Squeak, full or part-time Apply onperson at 363Commerce
Rd ,Union Lake
6
RADIOLOGY transcriptiOnist
for full or part-lime opening on
day shift, must be familiar with
terminology related to the
field of radiology
Apply
McPherson
Community
l;:Iealth~ Centee, 620 Byron
Road, Howell, MichIgan 48843,
(517)546-1410
6
TELEPHONE workersl No expenence necessary FleXible
hoursl Top wages Few openlOgSfor top notch people Apply on person only, Tuesday
thru Friday, 12 00 to 4'00 p m
20853 Farmongton Road, 2
blocks north of EIght Mile, upper level, Mr Mason, General
Development Corp, 478-1300

AVON
To buy or sell In Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Marion,
losco, & south of these
townships,
call 1-313-6625049 or 227-9171.
WOMAN to stay with middle
age lady, from 8 am -4 p.m.,
or live In Have own transportation, (313)227-6074
tf

TRI-VEYOR Corporation has
openmgs for mechanical and
electncal engtneer, as well as
draftsmen
for conveyor
deSign and steel fabrication
Salary commensurate With
background and expenence
Send resume to Tn-Veyor
Corporation, 10125 Industnal
Drive, Whitmore Lake, 48189,
or call 231-2100for appoontment
TYPISTIGENERAL OFFiCE
Expenenced Agnew Machone
Co since 1905. Milford, 6841115
DENTAL aSSIstant,expenenced In 4-handed dentIstry, full
lime Call Snuth Lvon, 437-2025

SALES PEOPLE
Women's
Designer
Accessory
Store
at Twelve
Oaks.
We
need
fashionconscious
people
for
part-time
& full-time
sales.
Apply
or call at
Twelve
Oaks
(second
level): 348-2219
Mason Shops Ltd.

Wanted

I

HANDYMAN Carpentry, painting
Fix-it
reasonable.
Senior citizen rates 348-9780
tf
LUMBER Truss Incorporated
Pole building specialist, year
round bulldong 313-229-6050tf

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
Need experienced:
Nurses,
RN/LPN,
Keypunch
Operators,
Secretaries,
Dictaphone
Typists.
Legal
Typists,
PBX
SWitchboard
Operators.
For temporary Jobs in LIVIngston, Washtenaw
and
Oakland Coullties.
Call Judy
227-7651
Excellent rates no fee, no
contract .

6-2 Situations

Wanted

6-3 Business and Professional Services

SALESMAN wanted Sales experience preferred but will
train
right
person
for
Michigan's fastest growing
chaon Salary plus commisSion, many fringe benefits
Apply Trl State Furniture,
42301 W Seven Mile, Northville Plaza ShoppongCenter
tf
HARDEE's Restaurant has Immediate openings for cooks
and cashiers. Full-tIme and
part-Iome posItions available
Apply to manager, 1104 E.
Grana River, Howell
5
IMMEDIATEopenings for each
of Ihe followong: Both full-time
and part-time hostess, cook,
waitress and dishwasher Apply In person, L1I' Chef
Restaurant, Brighton
tf
NIGHT foreman for metal
stampong plant Must be experienced With progressive
dies and thelf
set up
Knowledge of mechaniC and
electnclty a defonlte plus
Medical and dental onsurance
Apply In person, 8'00 a m to
5.00 p.m. 11671E. Grand River.
Bnghton.
If
EQUAL Employment
Opportunity Employer. Full-time
and part-time tellers needed
No expenence necessary Apply Michigan National Bank
West Oakland, 24101 Novi
Road, Novl
5

I

16-2 Situations

h
LET us do t e shopping for
you
Errands Unlimited. Call
Barb, 349-2671or Sally 534·5473
LICENSEDmother will babysit
large
fenced
yard,
playmates and toys In-town
Anohton 229-2136

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novi News Wednesday
afternoons, In the Novl area
Call 624·8100,giving name, ad·
dress,
awe and phone
number
~ __ ~.!f
MAINTENANCE mechaniC
Luxury apartment complex,
NorthVille area has live-In
position available for a person
experienced In air condition·
Ing and appliance repair Com·
pensatlons Include salary,
apartment, benefits
Send
resume to POBox 5273,Northville, MI 48167.
If
DIEMAKER who Is skilled In
the maontenanceand repair ot
plastic molds and able to work
with small progressive dies In
a manufacturing environment
Competitive wage and com·
prehenslve fringe package for
the nght person Reply With
name, address, and phone
number to Brighton Argus,
Box K-829, Brighton. Michigan
48116
5

6

AUTOMATIC stuffong machine
operator

I

I

BABYSITIING for little babies,
437·0678
EXPERIENCED babysitter,
JUniorhigh school girl wants to
babySit Froday, Saturday and
Sundays, 437-9376
6
EXPERIENCED mother Will
babysit Monday-Froday. 730
a m -5:30 p.m. Off 7 Mile, Northville Call Cindy 348-2869
CHILD care, Eight Mile and
Currie area, 437-3344

24 HOUR
SNOW PLOW
BLADE
REPAIR

7-5 Auto Parts
and Service

~

1974PINTOfor parts, 349-2480
VAN bench seats, $200 4376526or 437-8111
TWO snow tires with rims, A78
x 13 New condition, $50, 2298446
TWO almost new steel radial·
Snow tires, ER 78-14 570pair
After 6, 231·3653

J

§rucks

1973 RENEGADE Jeep CJ-5
52,300as Is, 349-4825
6
1975 FORD Explorer,
8cylinder
standard
transmission,
46,000
miles.
Sharp.
$2,895.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761
1970F-600 FORD wllh 14 foot
graonand stock rack and hoist,
51,675,349-1755
'50 DODGEpickup, no rust '73
Ford pickup. ~ ton, am-fm,

Welding and straightening
bolts, pins, hoses and sprongs.

power

steermg,

no

437-8816
PRIVATEplano Instructions on
your home 363-0434, Commerce Township
ACCOUNTING servIce
No
busoness too small Martlyn
Refalo,349-5108
If
COMMERCIAL cleaning Let
us bid your Job, small Jobs or
large, all receive the same
profeSSional care (517) 5460982
5
ADDITIONS,
rec rooms,
Siding and trim, and

gutters Jerry's Repa"s and
Modernization 437-6966after 5
om
8

CINDEREL_LA
CLEANING
SERVICE

'78 CUTLASS Supreme, excellent conditions,
loaded,
low miles,
55,995, G,M
employee car, 348-9297
If
1975MAVERICK, 38,000miles,
no rust, many extras, good
condition 51,900 or best offer,
must sell (313) 629-0053after
600pm
1976PACER Very good condition
Stereo, tape, power
steering,
power
brakes,
snows on Askong 52,400,3490608

_

Nurses
Aides
7-3:30
p.m.,
3·11:00
p.m.
Housekeeper
7-3:30 p.m Dietary
Aide 2·10:00
p.m. Will train on the job.

WHITEHALL CONVALESCENT
HOME
43455 W. Ten Mile
Novi

NOW taking bids, 1978 Ford
Bronco, 1975 Ford LTD, 1976
Ford Mustang, 1978Kawasaki
750 cc (517) 548-3410 extenSion41
5
1972FORD LTD. power steerIng, power brakes, air conditioning, small, 8 cylinder, excellent condition Ready for
trouble free winter driVing,
$850,437-0574
1973 LINCOLN 2 door Excellent condition. 57.000miles
AMIFM stereo
Completely
:oaded, $2700. 437-6963
5

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105S Lafayelle
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

CHOOSE FROM OUR

GREAT SELECTION OF
1978 CARS & TRUCKS
NOW AT ROCK·BOnOM

PRICES

ASPEN-OMNI-CHARGER-COL
T -DIPLOMAT
MONACO DODGE TRUCK PLUS FACTORY EXCLUSIVE
CARS AND SHARP USED CARS
127 HUTTON
NORTHVILLE

G. E. MILLER

349-0660

SALES & SERVICE

power

I

7-7 Trucks

'78 CHEVROLET 4x4 pickUp.
7,000 miles, air, automatic,
loaded. 57,700, 229-6690
5
1969CHEVY pickup, good runnongcondition, 5480, 229-2370
5

478-9535

17-7A

I

Vans

1975 PLYMOUTH Voyager
Sport van, 8 passenger, power
BRIGHTON aluminum sldong, steering, power brakes, air,
trom and gutters
Free
AM-FM 8 track, CB, excellent
estImates Bob, 227-6082 or
condition
54,295 349-8832,
!;<!, 227-2665
~
531-0387
ATIORNEYS Robert Jenkins
1972 FORD Van, ~ ton, exand John McLean Simple
cellent running conditIon, 302
Wills, 530 DUlL (1st) $250 Unstandard shIft. factory oncontested divorces, $200 Real
sulated, and more, $1200 437Estate
from
$100
0653,evenings
LandlordlTenant
from 535
FORD Club window van,
MIsdemeanor $250 349-2345 1974
very good condition 52495.
If
437-6526or 437-8111
SNOWPLOWING - 349-1755,
'72 DODGEvan, decent shape,
Novi
If
needs work, best offer, 663GIRL Friday
Bookkeepong,
2728
typIng,
accountants
1977
SILVER
Dodge
receIvable - payable and bIll- Tradesman Van
Excellent
Alice Holzbach. (313)22~
condition. 54500,229-4832after
6
If

% ton GMC Van Dura. 350 V 8 engone. automatic transmiSSIOn. power steerong,
power brakes, crUise control, tlit steerong wheel, AM/FM stereo & tape. digItal
clock and indirect lighting, reading lamps, 4 custom deluxe SWivelcaptaon chairs.
curtaons. rear bench seat, closet and freezer. alf condItioning. luggage rack and
ladder. spare tlfe cover. complete chrome package, alumonum spoke wheels, white
letter tlfes, pamt stropes, completely carpeted and upholstered

:g~7

TRANSPORTATION

1976
CHEVY
VAN
am/fm
stereo,
carpeted,
$3,395. David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

~
Motorcycles

1 - Burgundv with Matching Burgundy Velour Interior
1 - Heritage Brown with Camel Velour Interior

DAVID

Na~w
9797

E.

Grand

River -

Monday

thru

JAMES

PONTIAC

Bri9hton
Thursday

Phone 227-1761
9-8; Friday

9-6; Saturday

9-2

HONDA factory racer Here's
a 74 350 4 cylinder that was
orogmally deSigned
as a
medium classed racer, has
lots of potential - must sell
421-3922
If
1973 HONDA 500, 4 cylinder,
5250,349-7584
'78 MOPED bike, never used
- one, firm $325,229-2251
'74 SUZUKI, actual 69 miles,
excellent condition, 5425,2292251
6
NOW taking
bids,
1976
Kawasaki750cc (517)546-3410
extension 41
5
'n YAMAHA 250, Enduro, 600
miles, perfect condition, 5750,
437-6309
tf

Tinted glass, body Side moldings,
AM radiO, white wall tires, deluxe
wheel
covers,
full
factory
equipment

1979
GRAND PRIX

17-2 Snowmobiles
1973 ARCTIC CAT EXT 440.
good condition, $700 Must
sell,363-3637
If
SNOWMOBILE trailer
top,
aluminum 6 ft by 10 ft 575,
231-2632
"
YAMAHAS, 1976, 440 EXCiter.
$1,250 19n, 250 Entocer, 5950
Both like new. 229-2012
SNOWMOBILEsled Fiberglas
sleIgh-like sled With padded
seat, 595,227·3389

NEW '78 PHOENIX
AIR CONDITIONING
Automatic, power steerong and
brakes, AM/FM stereo, wMe Side
walls deluxe wheel covers body Side
moldings, pIn slropeS

ONLY

$4678

With full standard
factory equipment
Ordertodayl

'78 LEMANS
Automatic, power steertOg and
brakes AM/FM stereo, sport mirrors,
deluxe wheel covers, f'ont and rear
bumper guards body Side moldings
prn slropeS loaner car

ONLY

$4588

$4380

SNOWMOBILE
SERVICE
ArtlcCat
Suzuki
Scorpion
Certified Mechanics
MOORE'S MOTOR SPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, 437-2083
Now open Sunday 11-3

[7-3

Boats,

WE HAVE 4x4's
AND BRONCO'S

Equipment

8 FT loberglas pram boat, 535,
229-8315

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

BODY MAN
Experienced only.
for steady person.

Excellent

wages

and beneftts

LIGHT AND HEAVY
MECHANIC
Must be certified and have own tools. Excellent
flat rate wage, 100% benefits and lots of work.
Call Mike Hershey,
David James Pontiac,
227-1761

FOR rent 1978 motorhome,
sleeps 6. many extras, 2273979
If
PICK-UP covers and - custom
caps from 5139 Recreational
ve~lcle storage Parts and ac·
cessories, 8976W, Seven Mile
at CUrrie, NorthVille, 349-4470

'* :t

NEW BRANCH
OPPORTUNITIES

If

Head,Telier
Full·tlme teller
Part-time teller

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
41325 Ten Mile
Novl
Call for appointment 478-4000
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

TWO mounted Pinto snow
IIres One regUlar tire Battery, 231-1931

4'\.

BRONCO

"" • 6·Passenger Room
~I • Part-time 4-WD
• Full-time Fun

'65 CAMPER on gOOd runnong
condlhon Sink, fridge, stove
Must see to appreciate
51,500,3492486
197723 FT monl motorhome
FordchaSSIS,low mileage, excellent condition
Many ex·
tras, 511.900,349-3043
If

CHROME rear bumper from
'74 Chevy pickup truc~ with
trailer hItch, good condition,
437-0432
FORMER body repair teacher
will do light body repair, rust
repair,
and
painting,
Reasonable prices, excellent
work, fasl turn around Walled
Lakearea, Merlin, 669·9577. 8
TWO 14" Mag rims, 525
apiece Spacers Included, 2312694

.:\,

~ .;:;1979
-

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

7·5 Auto Parts
and Service

HELP WANTED

Automobiles

=

brakes, AM-FM, cap, 437-1414
6

I

NEWS-7·C

rust,

1972 CHEVROLET ~
ton
PICI<UP,8 cylinder, 3 speed.
Can be seen at: 1344S. Commerce, Walled Lake To be
sold to highest bidder
1978 FORD F-250 Ranger, 4
wheel drive, dual gas tanks,
steering,

LAKE·NOVI

*CLEARANCE
SALE

1976 FORD
F-600,
5speed,
2-speed
axle,
dump
stake,
23,000
mil€s.
Sharp •• $8,495.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River
Brighton
227-1761
'

power

[7.8

Automobiles

RECORD-WALLED

1973LUV truck With cover and
snow tires, $900, 477-5887
FORD, '78, F-250, 4x4 8100
GVW, automatic 351 Cu In,
950 x 165 mud and snow,
rustproofed,437-2106

DOMESTIC
CONDOMINIUMS
OU R SPECIALTY

~1

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

camper top, must sell, 6859089,
6

Call Jim Davids

aluminum

ARGUS-SOUTH

.'

SHUIAN FORD
SALES,.NC.
624·4641

Open

Pontiac Trail at S. Commerce
Mon. & Thurs. 'til9 pm
Walled Lake

8.C-BRIGHTON
17.8

ARGUS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

17.8

Automobiles

1976 PONTIAC Catalina, 4
door, air, AM-FM 8 track
stereo, posl·tractlon, crUise,
rear window defogger, deluxe
Interior, trailer package, air
shocks, v-roof $2,995, 6327648
5
1 9 7 6
P 0 N T I A C
CATALINA
4-door,
cruise
control,
air, low
miles,
sharp,
$3,495.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E , G ran d R·Iver,
Brighton
227-1761

RECORD-WALLED

17.8

Automobiles

1978 MUSTANG II, power
steering,
power
bra"es,
automatic, AM·FM 8 track
Best offer, must sell 349-1831
4 OOpm t08 OOpm
tf
1978 CHEVROLET Caprice
Estate, 9 passenger wagon,
loaded, 40 channel CB and
antenna Included Extremely
low mileage, 229-7121
5
'75 FORD Granada, loaded
Call after 6, 229-2300
1978OLDS 98 Luxury sedan
Like new, loaded with options
12,000mIles $7,100,(517) 5462233

II

Automobiles

1976 PONTIAC
Grand
Prix,
air,
automatic,
power steering/brakes,
10,000
miles,
$4,295.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
B'
ht
2271761
rig
on
BUYING Junk carS- ~nd late
model wrecks 0 Mlechlels,
Auto Salvage and Parts (517)
546-4111
tf
1974COUPE DE VILLE, loaded,
average
mileage,
saCrifice. $2500,437-8309
tf

THEY GOTTA GOI

Just a partial listing of over 25 demos If savmg money
don't pass up thiS sale!!

IS Important

$5083.00

NOW

'78NOVA4DOOR

1977
CHEVY
Malibu
ClaSSIC
amlfm,
air,
28,000
miles,
sharp
'
$4 , 295 •
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton
227-1761
Newest

2 dr. 4 drs Wagons
and Futuras

17.8

'71 PONTIAC GTO wagon, ex.
cellent condition, some rust
Power steering and brakes,
power door locks, power win.
dows, rear defog, new tires,
am·fm, 685-9089.
6
19n MARK V Cartier, light
green, loaded, low mileage,
58,450,669-9352
GRANADA
1975,
V.8,
automatic, air, Vinyl top Very
good condition with set of excellent snowrtores. $2,000,22986,.,4:;;.6
;-;;;-=:-:::--:-:::-.,---;::-1972WHITE Gran Torino SportAir, power brakes and steerlng, sport rims, am radio, $400
Call after 5'30pm., 349-7867.If
19n GRANADA Ghla, V-8,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, AM-FM stereo,
undercoated, low mileage
Sharp car $3,795,227-5446 5
1975 CHEVY
Suburban
Automatic, air, good condition, good gaa mileage, 2313364
tf
1978CAPRICE ClaSSIC,blue 2
tone, 4 door, air, am-fm, tilt
wheel, rear defog, extras, 2276062
1973 WOLKSWAGEN Super
Beetle, runs great, am-fm
stereo, very good tires, $1500.
349-1251after 6 p m.

JOHN MACH FORD
550 W. Seven Mile
Northville

349·1400

Stock No. 3183 - Bright Blue, VB,
power
steering
& brakes,
white
sidewalls,
air conditioned,
tinted
glass, and more, driver education car,
was $5447.00

'78 IMPALA 4 DOOR
Stock No. 3040 - Camel MetalliC, air
conditioned,
AM/FM, VB, automatic,
power steering & brakes, and more.
Was $6666.00

$5351.00

NOW

'75 MERCURY Colony Park
station wagon with everything
$3,700(517)546-0994
5

CLEARANCE SALE

Stock No. 204B - Pastel Blue, air condltloned,
automatic,
tint glass, VB,
radio, and more, was $6325.00

$5392.00

NOW

1974 BUICK Regal, power
steerl"g, power brakes, air,
excellent condition (517) 5465207after 5 pm.
5
1976 BOBCAT Villager, 26,000
moles, air, power, like new.
$2400,437.9485

Ford's

November 29.1978
17•8 Automobiles

Automobiles

FAIRMONT

'78 IMPALA COUPE

Stock No. 2095 Tu-tone
Sea Mist
Green, power door locks, steering,
brakes,
windows,
air conditioned,
automatic
stereo, tint glass, much
more, was $6,552.00

7-8
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to you,

1978 CHEVROLET DEMOS
'78 MALIBU
CLASSIC 2 DOOR

LAKE·NOVI

$4647.00

NOW

ALL UNITSGUARANTEED

With the purchase of
AnJ New CheYJ Sold
at retail from
YAN CAMP CHEVROLET

PHONE 453-4600

Dee 1st - Dee 15th

NEW

Driye Jour new CheYJ
to Las Vegas and 'enjoy
3 days & 2 nights
plus Seyeral dollarS
of
Gambling MoneJ

FOR
'19

1973 MAVERICK, standard
transmission, am radio, $500
or best
offer.
669-9726
weeknights after 5:30p.m.
6
'76 PLYMOUTH Arrow hatIn Stock
chback GT-200, am·fm, rustImmediate Delivery
proofed, extras. Excellent
condition. $2995,227-5547
1976CHEVROLETCamaro, 350
V-8 automatic, am·fm stereo,
550W. Seven Mile
power, air conditioning, low
Northville
mileage, like new. $3500 or
349-1400
best offer, 363-3837
1976 LTD wagon', 400 engine,
'n ASTRE (Pontiac), black, 4 top condition, Call between
cylinder automatic on floor,
9·OOa.m.-l:00pm., 349-4697
rust-rpoofed, am-fm, stereo
BUICK Apollo, 1973, 60,000
track, very good condition,
miles, $450,349-1374
,must seil, buying new car
19nCOUGARXR-7,
air, power
44nO Ten Mile, Novi <349-0106
steering and brakes, 16,000
8 a.m.-4 p.m.
miles, $4800,349-9086
1974 MAVERICK, 6 cylinder,
stock
Excellent condItion
1977 COUGAR, XR-7, air,
$1,400,(517)546-6612 ~
cruise, AM-FM, rust proofed,
19n LTD Landau, 4 door,
excellent condItion,
$4800,
pillared hardtop, air, steleo,
437-6826
much more, like new, 15,000 1978 CAMARO Z-28, 4-speed,
miles, 349-4724
am·fm radiO, rust-proofed,
'74 PINTO
Good winter
7300moles.$5700,229-8260
transportation Engine m good
1967PONTIAC LeMans Good
condition, lottie rust, cassette
for parts Has good front end,
8~~6eo,51,000miles. $500,229- engine and tires o.k Rear end
has been hit, doors are 0 k
19n DATSUN B-210, 4 door,
$120 437-2929after 6 30 and
automatic, AM·FM stereo, 35 weekends.
tf
mpg Cail231-3260
1975 CHEVY Malibu $300 or
1976 CAMARO, air condltlonbest offer 227-3565after 5.00 mg, power brakes and steerp.m. Ask for Ron
Ing. $3,150 229-4065or 227-3800
1976VOLARE, 6 cylinder, air,

JOHN MACH FORD

'76 CUTLASS
Supreme
Brougham, 16,000miles, extra
clean, loaded, $4,995,227-3591
After 6 p.m., 229-9456
1970 FORD Torino, power
steering, power brakes, $375
or best offer, 349-0686
1974 CHEVELLE,
wagon,
rough, make offer, evenings
437-2783

19n CHEVY'S

(three to
choose
from),
loaded
with
equipment.
From
$3,895.
David
James'
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton
227-1761

'67 DODGE Dart,
good
transportation, good llres, low
mileage, $150,348-2539
6
1974CORVETIE, power steermg, power brakes, AM-FM
stereo, $5,500,227-2096
1975 MONTE Carlo, fully
eqUipped, AM-FM stereo and
tape. $2,875,229-7901.
6

19n

CHEVY
Chevette,
4-speed,
14,000 miles,
$2,745.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton
227-1761

track. 34,000miles. Good con·
dltlon, $1,700,227-5519
1975 LINCOLN Continental,
37,000 miles, mint condition,
$4,300,437-1285
1973BUICK Limited Tudor, full
power, rear window defogger,
2 new radIal tires, new battery,
86,000miles $1,250 Call 3491192'
'73 CAMARO, 350 automatic,
power
steerong,
power
brakes, white stnpes With
spOiler, $1800,437-3062
'72 MAVERICK Grabber, runs
good, asking $300,227-7945

76 OlDS

88

power

stereo

I

NEED

Not

power

brakes, new steel belted
~dlals $2,795,227-2656
1974 MUSTANG II V6. Four
speed,
sunroof,
AM/FM
stereo
New exhaust
Excellent conditIon $2000 9561866before 3 30 563-8426after
4

Automobiles

MERCURYCougar XR-7, 1974,
slate blue, sharp, $2400, 3498571
MERCURY Monarch, 1977,
Dove grey,
loaded,
1m·
maculate, no rust $3800,349j1
8571
'73 CHEVY Impala, 4 door,
radIO, heater, factory air, air
bag equipped, A-l tires, 45,000
miles $1 395.449-4190

"1

1976
FORD
Torino
Wagon,
40,000
miles
air, sharp, $2,895. Davrll)/
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761
1974FIREBIRD,automatic, air,
power
steerong,
power
brakes, V-8, $2,500 Call after
600 pm 348-1556,weeken't1
anytime
1971 GREMLIN 6 cylinder,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air Forst $200
takes, 229-5739
1973MUSTANG Grande. Good
condition Power steering and
brakes, air, FM radio, go,"
tires, best offer 476-3809afta.
5
1974 MALIBU Rustproofed,
automatic, power steering and
brakes.

air,

excellent

condi-

tlon, 227-9408

1978 FoRb MUstANG.
Mach
I, hatchbacl{'
7,300 miles,
rear
window
defogger,
amlfm
tape,
4-speed
$4,995,
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E, Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

NO CREDlTSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WE CAN HELP.
Call Us

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

313-227-1761

ROYALE

four-door
hardtop,
automatic;
power steerIng, brakes,
windows,
trunk and doorlocks;
6way
power
seat,
air,
tinted windows,
cruise,
AM-FM
stereo,
rear
window
defroster,
velour
interior,
one
owner. CLEAN.

'73 GREMLIN, 3-speed, good
condition. FM 9-track stereo,
$575,349-9753
The New American
Road Car

Fords LTDs
Immediate

Delivery
I

John Mach Ford
550 W. Seven Mile
349-1400

JEEP
·

Included

steeqng,

'74
BUICK
LeSabre,
automatic, air, crUise. stereQ.
and more No rust $1700 4379284after 6

CREDIT

229-6368

Transportation

I 7·8

Autolllobiles

MUSTANGS

Ann Arbor Rd,
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

am-fm

I 7-8

Automobiles
NEW 1979

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

automatic,

[(I~~~~~~~!~
~

Good Selection
of New& Used
Cadillacs

1971 FORD LTD. Good
transportatIon $200,437-3836
'74 MUSTANG
II, V6,

SALE ENDSDEC. 12th

Across from Burroughs

I 7.~

Automobiles

NEW AND USED JEEPS

.•.

fl S.:1':4 :

,r-ftTl_AMC/JE~P.

]I1' .

1205 Ann Arbor
Plymouth

~

.453-3600

Rd •

RENT-A-CAR
DAY

and

10c MILE

Choose from:
1979 Chrysler Cordoba
1979 Chrysler LeBaron
1979 Dodge Pick-up

-- ,

..
*
-

1

U

'76 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT, air
$3455
'77 CORDOBA, air
$4888
'75 CAMARO, air
$SAVE
'76 GREMLIN, air
$2520
'74 PLYMOUTH
SATILlTE, air
$SAVE
'78 VOLARE
$3766
'76 GRAND PRiX
$4288
;1 '77 DODGE VAN
$4366
~ '74 DUSTER
$1655
t~ '76 VOlARE WAGON .. SHARP!

~

~~,
,~

~

¢~
~
:~
::.
~
~.)
4

229-6692
Phone 229-7039

9827 E. Grand River-Brighton

-----------_._-_

1'#

;1 WARRANTY ON THESE CARS ~~.

~:I

BILL I
TEASLEY

1 ...

~'.1 YEAR'12,000 MILE ~~

~

STOP IN TODAY .....

CHEVROLET

'

Plan People

OPEN Mon. & Thurs, 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

8 mile at Pontiac Trail South L,on 431·1163
OPEN'til 9 p.m. Monda, I T~ursda,

BIG TIME ~SAVINGS " .

BUy;r Protection

DECEMBER SPECIAL

$10

, 'Small Town Prices ~ean '

.'0;'~e

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.
Phone 684-1025

BODY SHOP NOW PEN

-

li

~ 0 ~~.~~U ~...~~U

_.-_

_----_._._-----_._

- _~

_ .._---- .. ..

I
I

I
I

You're
satisfy
know

the

most

you with
you'll

important
the car you

person
buy

in the

and with

COll1e back again and tell your

world

to

us'

If we can

the deal we give you,
frtends

about

it

we

Fords • Mereur,s
~ord Trucks
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
FORD EMPLOYEES & RETIREES
NOW ACCEPTING A & Z PLAN ORDERS
ADDITIONAL $200 to $300 REBATE TO
QUALIFIED FORD HOURLY EMPLOYEES

I

2-door, automatic, ps, PB, AM radiO,
WW, Wheel covers, Side molding,
tinted glass, pin stnplng, remote con·
trol mirrors.
Stock no 2628

t:!

$4824

CHOOSE FROM

250

,

CLIP THIS COUPON!

1978 CHEVETIE

I
I
I
I
I
I

,.
I
I

Automatic, WSW, AM radiO, air, body
side molding, tinted glass
Stock no 2652

,

I 1
I

1978 MALIBU 4·Dr.
Air, power steering, power brakes,
305 V-8, tinted glass, deluxe Side
molding, wheel opening moldings,
deluxe wheel covers, AM radiO, SB
radial WW, burgundy
extenor,
burgundy vinyl Interior
Stock no 2513

$5040

1978 MONTE CARLO
2-door, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, AM radio, WW, wheel
covers, side molding, tinted glass
Stock no 2598

$4814

1978 MONZA WAGON
Automatic, V-8, power steering, AM
raalO, luggage rack, blue/blue,
cwstom bucket seats
Stock no. 2508

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET
2199
Haggerty

HAGGERTY
ROAD
Rd. bot. 15 Milo & Pontioc

Trail

624·4500
Open Mon.&Thurs,
't1l9 p,m,

This coupon worth
$1 if you advertise
a television during
the
month
of
December. Simply
place your ad, wait
for your bill, then
ded uct $1 from the
total cost of the ad
& enclose
this
coupon with you\r
check.

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I~,

•

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

,
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I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
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E"e" Week in ollr Classified Ads
ONE CALL FOR ALL
Northville Record

Novi News

Walled Lake News

South Lyon Herald

Brighton Argus

348~3024

669~2121

437~8020

227-4436

348~3022 "

DEADLINE MONDAY 3:30 p.m.
NOW YOU CAN CHARGE IT
VISA"

•

10-C-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI
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Another big year predicted

Skiing popularity triggers
plan to control crow~s
A plan to limit the number of
weekend skiers at one major Michigan
lodge this winter is the first step toward
controlling crowds at state ski areas,
according to Automobile Club of
Michigan.
"The last three seasons have brought
unprecedented 15-20percent yearly increases in weekend skiers at many
Michigan resorts,"
stated Joseph
Ratke, Auto Club touring manager.
"Predictions of another record year
have forced West Michigan's Sugar
Loaf to raise weekend life fees $3 this
season."
Saturday and Sunday lift passes at
that lodge west of Traverse City have
been increased to $15 daily in a move
lodge operators hope will result in
shorter life lines and better quality skiing on less-erowded slopes.
To encourage weekday use, Sugar
Loaf will keep lift fees at last year's $8
daily rate and offer special packages
also available through other lodges
which include free skiing and lodging
for children.
Ratke noted that Sugar Loaf is following the lead of some popular eastern
and western U.S. ski areas, whIch control weekend and holiday crowds with
higher lift fees or lImits on life ticket
sales.
No other state lodge contacted by
Auto Club plans to limit weekend skiing
this season.
Even though three of last season's ski
areas are not opening this December
and no new lodges have been built, this
is the third straight winter 58 lodges are
listed on Auto Club's ski guide.
Timberlee, near Traverse City, and
Tyrolean Hills, near Gaylord, were not
open last wmter but plan to operate this
season. Middleville Ski area, near Middleville, opened in mid-season last
winter and will continue operation this
season.
Adventure Mt., near Greenland, in
the western Upper Peninsula, will not
re-open this year. City-owned Mt.
McSauba, near Charlevoix, IS undergoing remodeling and could re-open
sometime this season. Mt. Mancelona
was closed last season, and its new
owners could not be reached to deter-;d- ~ ..
I

('I,

mine when it will open this winter.
Skiers will pay an average $7.30 for
daytime weekend lift fees this season.
Lowest fee in the state this year is $1
at Petoskey's city-run Winter Sports
Park. The most expensive skiing
available is at Sugar Loaf.
"Skiers will find lodges unique in
each region of the state," Ratke pointed
out.
With lift tickets ranging from $1 to $15
daily 011 weekends, West Michigan'S 24
lodges offer the state's widest variety
of prices and services. Southwest areas
cater to day-users, while northern
resorts have amenities such as heated
swimming pools, deluxe at-slope condominiums plus lodge rooms and dining
rooms overlooking the slopes.
The Upper Peninsula's 14 ski lodges
are similar
in variety
to West
Michigan's. Its areas run the gamut
from local hills used by high schools
and colleges to complete luxury resorts
with the state's highest vertical drops.
Life tickets range from $2 to $12 on
weekends.
East Michigan's slopes are ideal for
individuals and families seeking skiing
without the high-priced extras of luxury
resorts. Two of the 12 areas feature
group dormitories and a third has
chalet and motel lodging, with lift
tickets priced from $2.50to $9.
Southeast Michigan's eight areas probably are the most heavily skied in the
state. Each offers near-home fun no
more than an hour by expressway from
major population centers. They offer
what's billed as the state's best
snowmaking
system, enabling the
region to boast usually the state's
earli~st opening dates. For the last two
seasons, Mt. Brighton'S snowmaking
capability enabled it to open the ski
season in mid-November before northern Michigan resorts had snow.
Operators at more than half the
state's ski areas have used their windfall profits to make significant improvements, in the form of new lifts,
runs and structures. Lodges with improvements, listed by region, are:
West Michigan - NUB'S NOB, Harbor Springs; a new four-place chairlift
and beginn~r and intermediate runs, a
I

!'

,

...

,

"'_

I'

.)

\

remodeled lodge with cafeteria space
upped 50 percent and a "brownbagger" area, parking and ski rental
stocks doubled with snow making
capacity tripled.
HILTON SHANTY CREEK, Bellaire,
night skiing on four runs, a new rental
shop, beginner and intermediate runs,
five miles of cross-country trails and 25
percent more snowmaking capacity.
SUGAR LOAF, Cedar,
16 condominiums, 500 sets of rental skis and
$100,000 . worth of grooming
and
snow making
eqUipment.
ROYAL
VALLEY, Buchanan, cafeteria space
upped 10 percent, a quick service food
counter, renovated rental area and
widened chairlift ramps.
CANNONSBURG, removed
three
rope tows, added three runs, weekend
lounge entertainment
and half-price
weekday skiing for persons over 65.
CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN, Thompsonville, re-contoured three runs, remodeled lodge and lifts open on weekends at 8
a.m. WINTERSKOL, Lakeview, two
miles
of cross-country
trails.
MISSAUKEE MT., Lake City, a 650-foot
advanced
run.
SCHUSS
MT.,
Mancelona, an BO-bedgroup dorm plus
15 miles of cross-country
trails.
BOYNE HIGHLANDS, Harbor Springs, cafeteria seating upped 130 percent to 3,500. TRAVERSE CITY HOLlDAY, rope tows on two runs.
Southeast Michigan - MT. GRAMPIAN, a year-around dining room and
lounge, tripled lighting for night skiing,
two 1,200-foot intermediate runs, rental
stocks upped 25percent.
MT. BRIGHTON, a second triple
chairlift, an enlarged ski shop and
snowmaking capacity increased five
times. MT. HOLLY, a 1,500-foot intermediate run and four-place chairlift
and rental building size doubled.
ALPINE VALLEY, Milford, two rope
tows on beginner runs and a third to expert area, a 1,400-foot intermediate run
and 33percent more parking.
TEEPLE HILL, Pontiac, a 650-foot
intermediate-advanced
run. IRISH
HILLS, Onsted, added a T-bar and
hopes to run its double chairlift for the
first time in two years.

Make your baby
a movIe star for
less than $100.

The Joy of You and the Flower
I saw a flower the other day
it reminded me of you
it stood straight and taN
.
it was filled with beauty
The beauty is what reminded me of you
It was not the color or the looks
it was what it represents,
it represents life, the will of life,
the flower blooms with great satisfaction,
the same satisfaction you find in life
The flower brings joy to all who see it
Just like the joy you bring to me every time
Iseeyou!! !
I see that flower no longer
and I will seeyou no longer too
but I can remember the joy you brought
me - the same joy I saw in the flower
The flower may bloom again and
bringmejoy
But it won't replace the beautiful
joy I found when I met you
But I will just have to be content
in remembering the joy - and be
content knowing I will never see you and feel
that joy again.
SoI say "Bye and ILove You, and the happiness
you once brought me. "

Equations

Sheila McDonnell

SeeI've got this friend
(Oh yes, I do ha ve friends)
Anyway he's reaChed a dead end
You know the old saying:
'He's spinning his wheels'
He smokes so much pot
1
(in conjunction with alcoholic intake)
it's nothing he feels
• ,

..
,

1-

J,.........

Lonelin'ess
You climb up
To the top
Through the tunnels
Ofyour mind.
You inch through
A lonely life
swinging out of line.
You think they'll
All be asking
Whatever became of you.
But you'll find out
Ever la ter
That they never
Wondered ever!

Whisky
One is enough
Two ISjust fine
Three fills the belly
and Four is decline.
Douglas A. Bouza

Inflation
The balloon of inflation
Is hard to contain.
Our efforts to halt it
Are somewhatin vain
Will it slowly get bigger
And burst under strain?

SamPaco

The Model T
I've driven a car exceedingly far
I know of no world WIthOUtautomobiles
Onprairies and Pampas I've lived in a car
To me is a car is a home built on wheeJS.
I've driven a car where the rough places are
Wherelife can't be lived without automobiles
Where the oxwagons trek, where the deer
stretch their neck
Where the joss houses stand I've rolled through
on wheels
So, to me a car is a thing that goes far
Unhampered by posh showiness
Not a groomed ornament but a friend that will
stand
At my side till the end, be it leisure or stress.
What I want in a car is nothing else more
Than four wheels and a motor to spin
A chassis to hold the wheels in their place
A body to keep the rain off my face
A muffler to lower the roar to a din....
Put guts in that car, the strength to perform
Tolast where the trials are run
Don't load it with trimmings and gingerbread
chrome
It's got to go places - NAIROBI to NOME
Like the FORD MODEL -T- would have done.

• Photo

Taut Twitch
Two times the cost of one
Straight talking gets the job done
Great interest is displayed on the fringe
Two times the flip of a cringe

SamPaco

Supply
108 W. Grand River
Howell
517/546·7835

Northville
Camera
Shop
124 N. Center
Northville

349-0105

Wecall him "St" and that's what he is.
SoI'll continue on with this.
He helped me through joys, sorrows, and tears,
Notjustme;but
the whole town for years.

(2,
(l"I'

Remember "Hamlin'sMarket"
back in 1942?
A shy gawky kid came up to you
One, wanting a job to make a little money
Oh yes, remember the day I dropped that jar of r(J.
honey.

.1

You truly are a special man,
Whotaught so many of us how to plan.
Always to be helpful, generous, and kind,
You're "One in a Million", and very hard to
find.
Going back to May, 1945
Two men and a gal started new lives.
Opening the locker we loved so much
WereSt, Oney and good old Dutch.

St, [know not only I,
But many can think back if only they will try
Of the help you ga ve them to get a start
For what you did came from down deep in your
heart.

fir

September 14th, you and Tress have been married for 60 years of joy and fun,
And sure of your love of your grandchildren, two
daughters and a son.
If Godgave uspermission topick a father,
Do you know what? You'd have another
daughter-me!
OneyBurden

1'Ji I

September Song
September, a time to end the songs of summerA time to recount: to weigh our gain or loss;
A time to prepare for autumn's brief but rUddy •
glow,
\4) I)
And before we know it, to fight the winter's. '
dross.
~
Wehuddle ourselves against forbidding, rugged
daysand nighls,.
,
As though./he gentle tImes of summer would no~ ~
comeagam.
All this, as we pass through September's gates
and hear them close
In the chilled, invading rain.
Charles E. Hutton

Lifting Lilt
"

PaulCBruhl

Isabelle Spooner

Meier
Engravinl

This is more of a tribute than a poem,
For a special man who stands alone.
As a giant of a man among men,
I shall tr>; to convey my thoughts as I pick-Up my
pen.

Oh what happy days we would spend
Till that day in "58" it all came to an end.
For you see "Our Boss" decided to retire and~
go,
Without shame 'from our eyes, tears began to
flow.

Now IJike him a great deal
~,. _"~
And I hate to see him this 'way
I really don't know qUite what to do
But doing nothing is not O.k.

Sharon Iker

Don't let another Christmas go by
.before putting your gang in movies.
It's simple-with the Kodak
"Our Gang" movie camera.
Youjust push one button.
You don't need movie lights.
See your photo dealer
and start making movies
-and movie stars, this Christmas.

~..!~

to St. Clair Hamlin

For as you walked down the street,
You always had a happy greeting for everyone
yOU'dmeet.
IIiJ
And always whistling a happy tune,
We'd keep track of you morning, night, and
noon.

Dead End Friend

~

Tribute

The red barn has been captured
In a circle dance of mums;
It seems to stand some straighter
As iftuned to their small drums.
F.A.Hasenau

Blue Gill Stew

Who Wins

Cruising fat a brUising
with his buddies all nearby
Mixing with the sunfish
as they both see eye to eye

Gray skys surround me,
Black clouds settle in.
Thinking of you and I,
Whoin the end will win.

They scamper near the shoreline
amongst the minnow and sandwaves
Sometimes venturing into deepwater
within the weedbed caves

The moment you leave is here,
Down comes the pouring rain.
Let me look on you once more,
As the thunder speaks my pain.

But they always remain near surface
clinging close to their air held roof
For deepness for the blue gills
means a hearty soundproof roof

SoSWiftly you leave me,
My heart dies with the wind.
Night comes offering sweet peace,
So comes the end ... you win?

Kathleen Bell

.'

Yes these are the well known panfish
we wise fishermen rave about
Cause they're easier to catch and pantry
than the foxy little trout

DoUglas Bouza

\
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STEWARD C. KISSINGER, AlA, 528 Reed, Northville, has been
made an Associate in Albert Kahn Associates, Inc., Architects and
~ Engineers, it is announced by Daniel Shahan, president of the firm.
Kissinger, who is a graduate of the University of Michigan's
School of Architecture (1965). is currently pursuing his master's
degree in Urban Planning at Wayne State UI)iversity. He has been a
member of the Kahn firm since 1977.
His 13 years of professional experience include previous employ~ ment with Schramm, Pempelfort & Partner Architekten B.D.A .. Ham.burg,
Germany. A registered architect, he is a member of the
American Institute of Architects <Detroit Chapter) and the Michigan
Society of Architects.
Kissinger recently was appointed as member of the Northville (city) Planning Commission for a three-year term.
•

M Ie B CONTRACTING Corp. of Novi was the lowest of seven
ders, at $10.8 million, for construction of two IS-span bridges
related work as part of the interchange at Interstate 696 Freeway
Mound Road in Warren, the Department of State Highways
Transportation announced.

bidand
and
and

THE COOKIE MONSTER is coming to town.
.
Here to plug his show, the Ice Follies at Olympia Stadium from the
28th through December 3, the furry creature made a guest appearance
at Twelve Oaks Mall on Sunday, November 24from noon to 3 p.m.
The Cookie Monster's appearance at the Novi regional center was
'. sponsored by JCPenney and Polaroid.
BOB SELLERS PONTIAC, INC., the Detroit area's newest and
most unique automobile dealership, is now open for business.
Bob Sellers Pontiac has moved to 38000 Grand River in Farm.Jngton Hills. The newly completed facility lies on nearly eight acres of
~,}and at Grand River and Ten Mile, just east of Haggerty. It was
formerly located at 22520Grand River in Detroit.
.
The unique design of noted dealership architect August Bini incorporates an unusual brick soffit treatment which enhances the beauty of the showroom while at the same time conforms to rigid energy
'saving standards of limited glass exposure.
,
Bob Sellers, 42, comes from a well-known automotive background .
• 'His father, Dean Sellers, has been an automobile dealer in Detroit
since 1948.

BILL:S PARTY STORE is a now open for business in the Welch
Center at the Corner of Welch Road and Pontiac Trail in Commerce
Township.
The store is owned and operated by Bill and Mirja Hoeft, two local
residents, who are assisted by daughters Candy, 18, and Susie, 15, to
make it a true family:-run business, Candy is a graduate of Farmington
Harrison High School, while Susie is a freshman at Walled Lake
Western High School.
The store offers one-stop shopping for all party needs, including
imported beers and wines.
Featured is a deli service with a wide assortment of meats and
cheese, potato salad and cole slaw, and cheesecakes for dessert.
Made-to-order sandwiches can be prepared on the spot.
Also featured is a party tray service. Bill and Mirja Hoeft will
prepare party trays for any sized crowd which are perfect for the
holidays or any time of the year.
In addition, all other party needs can be supplied at Bill's Party
Store which has everything from paper plates, cups, and plastic utensils to chips, chip dips, and pretzels to hand-packed ice cream.
The store is located at 2141Pontiac Trail.

PRESIDENT CARTER'S new actions to shore up the dollar and
fight inflation could seriously dampen the record pace of local home
buying, according to the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of
Realtors (WWOCBR).
A survey of WWOCBR directors found expectation that home mortgage interest rates will now move to 11-12percent levels and the supply of funds for such loans will tighten up.
The Realtors reported encountering only limited buyer resistance
to recent increases pushing conventional home mortgage rates above
10 percent. However, they indicated further substantial increases
could bring a sharp drop in home sales.
"Depending on how fast rates move up, we could experience an
early flurry in the market as buyers try to head off higher anticipated
rates," said Conrad Jakubowski, WWOCBR president. "As rates increase, homes will become harder to sell with buyers becoming more
selective and negotiations more difficult. "
Jakubowski, of Rymal Symes in Novi, said a drop in the home
market would swell the number of available listings and create increased demand for Realtor services from both buyers and sellers.
"Buyers ready to enter the market may decide to hold off in fear of
interest rates taking a sharp jump before deals can be closed," said
John Cole, the board's vice president. "Buyers of higher-priced homes
may elect to wait in hope that the higher interest rates will drop back
sometime next year."
Cole, of First United - John Cole Realty in Redford, said higher
interest rates would have the most immediate effect on younger and
first-time buyers seeking lower-cost homes.
"Increased interest rates will bring a larger share of borrowers
seeking government insured loans thrOUgh FHA and VA," he said.
"With the rates for these mortgages restricted by law, the points paid
by sellers to institutions accepting these mortgages, will go up. Prices
for the homes involved will climb as sellers try to recover these added
costs."
The Realtors indicated that a drop in the availability of mortgage
funds could have greater impact on the market than higher interest
rates. They pointed out that Michigan traditionally has enjoyed a better supply of mortgage money than many other states and expressed
hope this would remain true.
Robert D. Shimmin of Realty World in Union Lake said higher interest rates would reduce the number of borrowers able to qualify for
loans but would not lessen the desire for home ownership.
Noting that some buyers already have been knocked out of the
home market by recent increases in interest rates, Merrill Steinhauer,
of Century 21 in Westland, sees an even greater problem if the rates
pass 11percent.
"We expect the increase in available listings produced here in the
last two months will continue," he said. "Thys, buyers able to move into the market will find a wider choice and more room for bargaining."
A CASH DIVIDEND of 20 cents per share was declared October 25
of Pacesetter Finapcial Corporation. The
dividend is payable December 15to stockholders of record December 1
ofthis year.
This is the 24th consecutive cash dividend declared by Pacesetter,
and represents an increase of seven percent over the cash dividend
paid in the fourth quarter of 1977, after adjusting for the three for two
stock split executed on August 15.
Pacesetter recently announced that income for the third quarter of
1978was $1,879,000,a 25 percent increase over the same period a year
ago. Year-to-date income was $5,116,000,twenty-four percent over the
first nine months of 1977.
Total net loans and deposits also hit new highs, having increased 20
percent and 11percent respectively, over September 30, 1977,levels.
These increases are based on a restatement of the 1977nine-month
totals and ending balances to include the loans, deposits, and net income of The Brighton State Bank, First National Bank of Cassopolis,
and First National Bank of Southwestern Michigan, Niles, who all joined Pacesetter this year.
Pacesetter Financial Corporation, with September 30, 1978, total
assets of $756.3million, has seven affiliates with 52 offices serving 30
communities. Pacesetter affiliates are: The Brighton State Bank;
First National Bank of Cassopolis; First National Bank of
Southwestern Michigan, Niles; First Security Bank of Grand Blanc;
The Owosso Savings Bank; Security First Bank & Trust Co., Grand
Haven; and Traverse City State Bank.
by the Board of Directors

HOWELL'S WOODSMAN TREE SERVICE is now equipped with a
60-foot "high ranger" which can help with service in tree trimming,
removals and barn painting - all specialties of Woodsman. ODerators
of the tree service are Claude and Nile Remsing, of 5383 Fausett

Road, Howell. Claude Remsing is a Hartland native who began his tree
business last spring. Woodsman Tree Service may be reached by
phone at 546-3697or 546-4596.

i';

Vandalism outbreak has schools reeling
Continued from 1-C
.• II
addition,
number of letters were
removed from the school's identifying
sign, leaVing the words "Novi High
~chool"in place of the Northville logo.
'While Northville hasn't had an uncommon amount of vandalism, the
,hool
district has sustained enough
damage that it no longer carries insurance on glass, haVingfound it more
economical to replace broken windows
rather than to insure them.
Ofcourse, school districts aren't taking the vandalism problem lying down.
_here are ways to cut down on vandalism costs and school districts are
utilizing a variety of plans in their battle with the vandals.
I" Hartland High School,for instance, is
equipped with an elaborate "silent
alarm" system which alerts police
.Without alerting those whohave broken

a

into the building. A few years ago, the
system led to the apprehension of persons who had broken into the building
whilethey were still on the premises.
The Brightollschools utilize a reward
system and many schoolsset up reward
funds which provide an incentive to
students to keep their schools tidy; if at
the end of the year there is money in
such a fund, it is turned over to student
council.
Andthere are other possibilities.
"I know of some school districts
whichactually have security personnel
to patrol buildings to guard against
things like this," notes William Mayes,
Hartland's director of instructional services. "We're not at that point yet, and I
hope we won't get there, but if vandalism continues to increase each year,
wemay have to dosomething more."
As is true in so many areas, the bottom line of the vandalism and violence

Park topic:

Birds!

Continued from I·C

you'll need·
A complete line of
REDWOOD FEEDERS
THISTLE FEEDER· SUNFLOWER
SEED FEEDER

SUNFLOWER SEED... 50 Lbs. '11"
WILD BIRD SEED" '50 Lbs. '8"
THISTLE SEED - RAPE SEED
FIN~H MILLET - MEDIUM SCRATCH

~

49350 Pontiac

Tr.-Whlom

itcheDs...

GENU'NE
"

IN BRIGHTON
RATZ HARDWARE

IN NORTHVILLE
BLACK'S HARDWARE

331W MalnSt
229-ll321

117E Main

ROLISON PRO HARDWARE

BROOKSID~ SENTRY
HARDWARE

WICKES BIG ACRE

1021 NO'll Rond
3494488

8220 W Grand River
227 SOS3

ELYTRUEVALUE
HARDWARE

2291076

3,94211

IN HOWELL
SUnON'S PRO
HARDWARE

IN NOVI
NOVI HARDWARE

S46-9320

FREE PLANNING
BTing In your measurements
let Our profeSSionals plan
your kllchen.

IN NEW HUDSON
NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO

and

Over 5,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock

IN SOUTH LYON
NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970Ponllac Trail
4371747

MARTIN'S HARDWARE

IN HAMBURG
HAMBURG HARDWARE
10500 lIambur~ Rd

123 W Grand River
l46-M40

BIOSAYINOS
on Marble & RegUlar COUNTER TOPS, Sinks,
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES
S6601 Grand River
437 1423

349-2323

1I1W Main
229-1J41J

HAGGERTY LUMBER
227N RRmRrd

Wixom Co-operative

OD

One of,the Best Energy Savers of All Time!

the
we have what

I

board member observed:
"When costs become trUly significant, we might have to address this formally. For that kind of money,we could
buy some portable classrooms or a lot
oftextbooks."

For

.'toney bees
is "free" but advanced
registration Is required.
Vehicleentry permits are
.required
(Annual:
regular - $5, senior
citizen - $1 or Daily $1).
For
i n for m at1on/reglstration contact
the Nature Center at Kensington Metropark Phone:
685-1561
,<Milford).

problems is cost. And if costs arising
from such problems continue to
escalate, someone - perhaps the
governor's task force - will be forced
to come up with some solutions.
AsDavid Benenati, a Hartland School

Ii Savings

105 N l.afayette
437.q600

Boise Cascade
Cabinets

31ftN Center

-I1G9'i Grand
349-_

Rlvf>f

TIMBERLANE LUMBER
42780 lPMlle Rd
14~ 1100

IN WALLED LAKE
MELVIN-FITZGERALD
HOME CENTER INC.
670E Wa" Mapl. Rd
Corno'

Pontllc Tr
6244563
01

HAGGERTY LUMBER
& SUPPLY CO.
2QS5 HIlIQoerly

HwV

6244SSI

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake

w, Th 9·8 I Sat 9 3 I

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak
M, w. F 109 I Tu. Th. Sat 10·6 I 5464122
CASH & CARRY Delivery & In.lollollon

624·2301

,'r

11 Mile

M, Tu. F 9 5 I 624·7400
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OWNERS and operators of Skiventure - William Halvangis,
Douglas Maddex and Ray Meyer - have opened their new equipment
store, MWC Sports in the Northville Plaza shopping center on Seven
Mile Road in Northville Township.
This is the same trio that has been operating the Maybury State
Park and Leslie Ski concessions for the past several years under the
name Skiventure.
They'll be operating the rental concessions again this winter - in
addition to their new store in the Plaza, which features sale of ski and
related equipment and supplies as well as providing skiing instructions.
.
Their Skiventure concessions will be operated at Maybury State
Park located on Eight Mile Road east of the City of Northville, the
Lesli~ Golf Course in Ann Arbor's Barton Hills Area, and at the
Highland State Recreation area 12miles west of Pontiac.
The owners and their staff have been certified by the C.S.lA. as
ski instructors. Having dealt in ski rental~over the past several years,
they are experienced and knowledgable about all kinds of ski equipment and its uses.

,

I

distinguished

themselves

in

their

professions.

Ms. Bush is an associate selected accounts manager for Burroughs' Detroit commercial branch. She is a 1958 ~raduate of
Rochester High School and the class of 1962eMU.
.,.
Ms. Bush began her career as a teacher. Before changmg fields m
1977 when she became a marketing-trainee
with Burroughs, she
taught high school in Warren, elementary schools in Avon~ale ~nd
Howell and was an assistant instructor at Michigan State UthVerslty.
She redeived her master's degree from Michigan State in 1966.
Since her days as a CMU salutatorian a!1d~ four-ye-a~ member 9f
the a cappella choir, Bush has remained actIve m d~a~ahc and S!Ud 10
productions, appearing on the BBC in England and smgmg the natIonal
anthem each year on Fan Day at Tiger Stadium..
.
She has also been active as a 4-H leader, choir director, and shows
horses.

Weskonson Builders Mike Melford (right) and Bill Gourley (center)
Detroit Edison representatives Jack Snedeker (left) and
Henry Worden in front of the EEE Award home

with

(4t, '

BUILDERS MIKE MELFORD and Bill Gourlay of the Weskonson
Company of Northville have received Detroit Edison's Energy Efficiency Excellence (EEE) a~ard ~ rec?gnition of t~e~r commitment to
energy efficiency standards m reSIdentIal home buIldmg.
At a luncheon at Webers Inn in Ann Arbor last week, Robert L.
Veenstra director of customer and marketing services for Edison's
Ann Arb~r Division presented the Weskonson Company with an EEE
plaque which can be displayed as eVi?e~ce tha~ their ho~e mee.ts maximum energy efficiency standards m msulatIon, heatmg eqUipment,
lighting, wiring, and energy efficient applian,ces.
Weskonson's award winning home, located at 8645 Toma Road
near P.inckney, has been purchased by Mr. and Mrs. John Gourlay.
To qualify for the EEE award, a home must meet or surpass the
following standards:
"
.
A central heating and cooling system usmg. an ene~gy-eff~cle~t
electric heat pump which meets design and mstallatIon cntena
established by the electric utility industry;
...
Maximum insulation, including R-17-rated matenals m extenor
walls, R-44-rated materials in the attic, and fully insulated basement
walls with an R-13 value;
Wood sash and insulating glass or single glass with full storm must
be used for all prime windows. If aluminum sash is used, a thermal
break is required;
Exterior doors must have a foam core and be magnetically sealed.
Refrigerators and freezers, if provided by the builder, must be energyefficient models;
.
Water heaters must be of the energy saving type and located as
close as possible to the principal point of use.
Interior lighting must conform to the r~sidenti~l lighting standards of the Illuminating Engineering Society, With .regard to a
lighting power budget;
"
Materials, equipment, design and con~tructIon. of all electncal
deVIces and wiring must comply with all local and national codes.
DONALD P. BUNKA, JR. of Brighton, has been named by the
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company to its President's Club, a corporate honor earned in national competition by those first-year agents
achieving outstanding records of performance in both sales and service.
The announcement was made by the company's senidr vice president for marketing, John D. Graham, who, together with President
Frank K. Tarbox and other corporate officials, met with new club
members during a recent three-days educational conference at the
company's national home office in Philadelphia.
Bunka is affiliated with the A. Richard Ash Agency at 200
Woodland Pass in East Lansing.
Penn Mutual has a field force of 1900 agents serving more than
900,000policy owners in all 50 states. The firm ranks among the nation's top 20 insurance companies with over $3 billion in assets and
more than $12billion of insurance in force.
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Karen Elizabeth Bush of Brighton receives award

WHEN BOBBY THOMSON walked into the new branch of Detroit
Federal Savings & Loan last week, he didn't figure o~ becoming a
special customer. But that's exactly what he was - the first custome!"
issued the first savings account by the branch office ne~ly opene~ In
the shopping center in Northville Township. The center ISlocated lust
east of the C'&ORailroad near Little Caesars pizza treat. The young
man is the son of Donald Thomson, Northville's newly elected supervisor.

KAREN ELIZABETH BUSH of Brighton received a Central
Michigan University Alumni Recognition award for public service and
achievement from CMU President Emeritus J. Foust. The award, one
of two presented by CMU's National Alumni Association. during 1978
homecoming festivities, annually honors eMU alumm who have

ELECTRIC CUSTOMERS of Consumers Power Company are ~
sharing in a $6 million savings in fuel costs than~s largely to efforts by
the utility to revise a federal gov~rnment r~gulatIon.
.
.
_
The bulk of the savings, WhIChbegan last July an~ :vill contmue .'
through June 1979,are being passed on to users of electrICIty under the •7
company's fuel cost adj~st~ent clause.
, ."
';
The revised regulatIon Involves the federal government s.oil ~n- •
titlements" program. The Economic Regulatory AdmimstratIon '.
(ERA) of the Department of Energy, ~hi~h ad:ninist~rs the pro~r~m, ,r
recently amended its rules to allow MI~hlgan mdustrIes to be ehgl~le
for entitlement during the 12month penod.
"We're extremely pleased that we were successful in being ~?le ~o
lower our fuel costs and pass these savings on to our customers, saId
Russell C. Youngdahl, the utility's executive. vice pr~sident for energy ' !-,_
supply. "In these days of inflation .an~ ever-mcrea~mg ~os~s.of ope~a- '!!'
tion, achieving any kind of reductIon m expenses IS a slgmficant VIC- "
tory."
;;
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JOHN K. HARRIS of Brighton recently
was sworn in as a new attorney by Livingston
County Circuit Court Judge Bert M. Hensick. A
1978 graduate of Wayne State University Law
School Harris will practice with the Brighton
law fi~m of Lavan and Hegarty. He resides at
816Robertson, Brighton.

"A pure delight."*

THE GIFT BOOK OF THE YEAR!

Summer Places

CCheworld's bestjudges
of whiskY have pinned
lots of medals on 1lewar's.
It's still happening every day. Any
Scotch-lover, sipping a Dewar's
"White Label" for the first time,
will mentally pin still another
gold medal on its famous label.
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That's me, on your doorstep with items of interest for every member of the family. Entertainment that will bring joy to the family and
Informative news that keeps your family
abreast of everyday happenIngs, Once you
adopt me, I become one of the family, read
by every member.
Northville Record
348-3022
Bngl'lton Argus
227-4436

Walled Lake News
Novi News
348-3024

669-2121

South Lyon Herald
437·8020

DEADLINE MONDAY 3:30 p,m,
Call Monday thru Friday 8:30 to 5 p, m or
Saturday morning 8:30 to noon
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For Mill Race Village

"
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Fund raising

~
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begins for gazebo
,

Master Potter Roy A. Pedersen, who has taught Northville art
students for 21 years, demonstrates how a wet lump of clay
becomes a vase, a bowl or a pitcher under his skillful hands.
Working with a wedge of clay, he told members of Northville
Woman's Club at their November meetipg that it "is one of the
cheapest 'mediums in art at $87 for one-and-a-half tons delivered.

Harrison
moreover
has
enlisted aid of a fellow teacher,
Earl Bryant, in actual construction of the gazebo in Bryant's
building trades and wood shop
classes at the Westland high
school.
Next he has started a private
donation campaign for interested
citizens to contribute to its construction.
This pre-Christmas
project
received an encouraging sendoff
last week as Charles Lapham,
owner of Lapham's Men's Shop,
made the initial donation of $2,000
to the project.
He also is offering a store window for display of the gazebo
sketch and blueprints of the project. A donation box will be placed in the store next Monday to
receive
either
donations
or
pledges.
"1 remember seeing pictures of
a bandstand in the center of town
on the four corners,"
says
Lapham, calling Harrison's project "very worthwhile." He adds
that this is the type of MIll Race
project that has great appeal for

A Victorian gazebo, the octagonal summertime
structure
that 75 or 190 years ago housed
bands and orators, is on its way to
becoming reality in Northville
Mill Race Historical Village.
When the village was first proposed and land obtained from
Ford
Motor
Company
off
Griswold, initial sketches by
Donald Fee showed a gazebo
structure.

"He makes it look so simple," marveled Stacey Margano who
introduced the artist. Pedersen's fingers compress the clay as
he talks of his specialty: "Pottery and stoneware are a small
part of the ceramic world - one of the largest industries we
have. Low fire glazed earthenware is bright while stoneware
colors are more muted."

More recently a Cabbagetown
neighbor of the Fees, Kenneth
Harrison, who also is a new
member
of the Northville
Historical Society board, became
interested in the project. A
teacher of mechanical drawing
and architecture at John Glenn
High School in Westland. Harrison researched early pattern
books and designed a gazebo for
the village.
The design has been approved
by the historical society. Now
Harrison has completed working
drawings and obtained a cost
analysis of $7,000 to build the
wooden structure on a concrete
base

form m the wood shop classes and
in the sprmg transported to the
Mill Race and assembled on a
concrete base there," he explains, assuring that It will be on
site before the end of the school
year.
HarrISon mentions that the project has caught the interest of the
wood shop and building trades
students. Some of them have told
him that they have driven to Northville on the weekend to see the
histOrical Village where the
gazebo "will stand as a future
monument to their efforts."
It is being built on a cost-plUS 10
percent basis, HarrIson explains,
with the 10 percent profit to be used by the school for tools and supphes for students.
With the mitial funding from
the historical society, Klwams
and Lapham, wood has been
ordered to get the buildmg under
way.
.
Now Harrison IShoping that the
plans on display in Lapham's
windows in the Christmas setting
will bring more "Christmas
gifts" to have $7,000 on hand by
the end of the year.

him, so he IS giving It a substantial start.
He and HarrIson are hoping
that area reSidents will want to
help give this as a ChrIstmas present to the village.
Donations also may be mailed
to the Northville Historical Society, Post Office Box 71, Northville,
earmarked for the gazebo.
WhIle Lapham's donation is the
first private gift, a $100 donation
has been made by Northville
Kiwanis, and funds from the
society's auction this fall, which
Harrison said totaled about $275,
are being given for gazebo construction.
Tivoli Fair committee earlier
had stated that some of the profits from the two-day fair
November 18-19 Will go to the
gazebo
"I'm personally very excited
about It," reports Harrison who
has made a complete set of working drawings for the structure.
The gazebo IS to be located between the Yerkes House and the
Weavers' Cottage beSide the Mill
Race pond.
"It Will be built m modular
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Laurel---.
FURNITUBE

DINING ROOM

SeTS

COME IN AND SEE
OUR LARGE
SELECTION
584 W A~ Arbor Tr
(Bel LIlley Rd & Main Stl
PLYMOUTH 453 4700
Open dally 9 30-6 PM
Toors & Frl 1119PM

pt

in

time

fO'LCh'Lutm~
Holiday Arts Weekend
Dec.1,2,3
Ann Arbor

Mlcl'1

Leather Boot

1
POh,>rs

GUIld

Spectacular

Christmas Sale
201 HillS!
Dee 3 9am 3prn

•

Union Gallery
FITst Roor MIchIgan UOJon
Holiday ShOw Dee 1 2&3
Opening N:)v 29
Gall8fY Hours Tues Fn lOam 6pm
Sat & Sun 12am 5pm

,

_) ; "Pots have an anatomy - there's a lip, neck, belly and foot, or
: foot ring," says Pedersen as clay quickly takes shape. The
: potter-teacher who has entered shows every year since 1955is
: an evaluator for the North Central Accrediting Association and
: was just back from Grand Rapids when he gave this
: demonstration. As masters, however, he defers to the Chinese
: "who can throw 60 cups an hour off the hump while drinking
.' : tea, yelling at the dog and kicking the kids." Photos by Jane
: Hale.

Her PerfumeHaunting
Her ClothesClassic
Her HairFashion Cellar
She knows her hair is important
and so do we.
For the look you want
start at the top at ....

We've added to our
collection and now present a

3
Ann Arbor Art ASSOCIation
Holiday Gift Show
117W llber'1ySt
Preview Opening Dee 1 7pm 9pm
Dee 2 lOam $pm
Dee 3 12am 5pm
Gallery Hours TWThS lOam 6pm
MF lOam 9pm
Through Dee 24

•

U M Artists & Craltsmen GUIld
Christmas Art F31r
lJ·M Coltseum 5th Ave al HIli
Dee 2 lOam 8pm
Dec310am
Spm

1

HIllS!

4

* *

Large Group of Leather
Fashion Boots

Colors
•
•
•
•
•

Reg. $62 to $80

Black
Brown
Burgundy
Rust
Amber

H~t';'''41

\

H""Jc«.ft~

I,

I

SPINNING
WEAVING
NATURAL DYEING
LESSONS & SUPPLIES

,,,

••
I

HARRISVILLE DESIGN
LOOMS & YARNS

l,

,,
~
•

LECLERC LOOMS

CFaslLioIL .

!' Cellar

HOLIDA Y SPECIAL
COSTUME

JEWELRY
40% OFF
SENIOR CITIZEN RATES
MONDAY & TUESDAY

~

Distinctive Hair Designs
102 W. Main, Northville
Tues. & Wed. 9-4:30,
Thurs. & Fn. 9-6:30, Sat. 8-3:30

349-6050

·••
I

Lots of rams

•
,•
I

HANDCRAFTED PRODUCTS
of the Spinning Wheel and Loom
for Christmas Giving

VISIT US AT:
154 Mary Alexander Court, Northville
349-7509

·
163 E M.ln. NORTHVILLE
D.IlVlo9pm
34906311

322 S Mlln, PLYMOUrn
Dilly to 9 p m Sunday 12 6
455 6655
Mitro

PI.CI Mill. WAVNE
DIlUYlo9pm

1295630

z

•

131 E L.ke, SOUTH .. VON
Frkl.y 1118p m
4376816

8tfghton M.II 8R'GHTON
Dally to 9 p m SlIooay 12 S
229 2760
0, .. 1 0,1t, Mill ROCHESTER
OallV In 9 p m Sundlly 12 5
6517412

-'
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In Our Town

DAR chapter honors its chaplain at celebration
By JEAN DAY
During its 52nd birthday celebration this month Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution,
honored the Reverend Miss Elizabeth Etz who joined the
chapter in 1964and for 10years has served as chaplain.
Miss Etz, 51Northville resident, was presented with a gift of
appreciation from the chapter at the luncheon November 20 at
Hillside Inn in Plymouth.
Ever since Miss Etz and Mrs. Marcella Douglas retired as
teacher and principal, respectively, from the Wayne County

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

Training Center on Sheldon Road and bought the Cap~ Cod
house on South Rogers, they have been contributing their
talents to the community. Miss Etz often gives prayers for Northville Woman's Club in which both are active members.
Other Northville members assisting at the DAR birthday
luncheon were Mrs. Theodore Kampf and Mrs. John C.
Burkman who served as hostesses with Mrs. Thomas Stinson
and Miss Etz. Forty-five members and guests heard Mrs. Clare
Wiedlea, honorary state DAR regent of Sturgis, trace the
history of the national society.
Sarah Ann Cochrane Regent, Mrs. Albert Heindryckx,
recalle~ that the chapter had its beginning December 13, 1926,
when eIght members-at-Iarge
and six new members met to
organize a new Plymouth chapter and decided to ask Northville
women to join them. There were 25 members when the charter

... but we do have some
mfty lIttle trIcks for
gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes experIence'lJ.ke ours.

jfrrpbl's
112E.~fAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

was granted in 1928with the chapter named for the daughter of
a Northville Presbyterian minister. The chapter now has 90
members from Northville, Novi, Plymouth, Livonia and Canton. Mrs. Heindryckx states that meIIlbership is open to women
18or older who can trace their ancestry to a man or woman who
served in or aided the cause of the Revolutionary War. DAR objectives are historic preservation, promotion of education and
patriotic endeavor.

It's Bernie ,Katz m Trio
Northville residents who applauded Pianist-Arranger Bernard Katz when he played aLNorthville Town Hall and again '
last year at the wedding reception for Lisa Wright have an op--:
portunity to hear the talented musician this Sunday at the Cafe-Concert at the Plymouth Hilton Inn. He is part of th~ Brio Trio (.
of Detroit and will be playing a seven-foot Steinway grand piano .'
in a concert with Brian Schweickhardt, clarinetist (and co- ~:principal of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra), and Marc~:;
Chanteaux, cellist (principal cellist of the Dearborn Sym- <phony).
;;
The 40-minute Sunday concerts at noon and 1:30 p.m. wilL~
include some holiday music arranged by Katz. The trio also will; ~/
return December 10. Sandra Boak, director and originator of::
the new cafe l)eries, announces'that James Messann, Detroit".:
sculptor who studied under internationally recognized sculptor ;~
Frank Varga, will display a selection of sculpture in wood. His ~
commissions have included the sculpture of Emily Dickinson ~
for the Detroit Public Library.
:Reservations for tiie program, including light brunch, are
$5.50and may be made with Mrs. Boak, 420-2940.At the door admission of $3.75is for beverage only.
<

Ornament
Mrs. Theodore

Kampf with OAR Honoree

Miss Elizabeth Etz

Superintendents to talk
at league holiday tea
"EducatIon:' is to be the tOPICof the
League of Women Voters of NorthvIlle,
Plymouth,
Canton
and Novi's
Chnstmas tea set for 12:30 pm. next
Wednesday, December 6, in the councI!
chambers "f Northville CIty Hall
Three superintendents of area school
systems have been askedto speak for 10
minutes each on what they VIew as
educatIOn problems m future years.

o

~

A fabulous
oneofakmd
flOe Oriental
ruby set 10
precIOus platinum
on a nest
of oval
and round diamonds
$120,000 00

P

/B)
v

180 S Woodward
Birmingham
642-2025

Give Him
A Gift

They are Dr Gerald Kratz of Novi
Public Schools, Dr. Michael Holden of
Plymouth and Lawrence Nichols, new
supermtendent of the Northville Public
Schools
They are to answer questions afterward of members and guests. The
meetmg ISopen to anyone interested.
Arrangements for child care may be
made by calling Mary Ellen McKircher, 455-4539

set

December 7 is collection day for ornaments being made by
Northville students in grades kindergarten through nine in Northville Public Schools, Our Lady of Victory and St. Paul's
Lutheran School in a contest sponsored by the Northville.'
Jaycee Auxiliary. The handmade ornaments are to be turned in
at the various school offices that day, Chairman Barbara_;
Llewellyn announces ..
After being judged, the ornaments will be used to d,ecorate
a tree in the lobby of Allen Terrace for new residents of the
senior citizen apartments to enjoy. Mrs. Llewellyn emphasizes
that the ornaments will not be returned. Tags should be attached with name, grade, address and telephone number. Prizes,
will be awarded at each grade level. Judges will be Donald Fee, '
a member of the Northville Historical Society and professional.
designer-artist, and his wife, Heather, a weaver-artist.

Beautiful Winter

&

Fair winners named
In addItIOn to drawmg crowds to NorMeeting House, Annalee Mathes.
thville High School both Saturday and
Other winners are Tracey Panizzoli,
Sunday, November 18-19, the TIvoli
painting by Lynn Paquette; Sue Diber,
FaIr sponsored by NorthvIlle HIstorical
frUlt basket from John'5 EMB Food
Society awarded outstanding pnzes to
MarKet, Jill Roscoe, stained glass box
lucky partIcipants.
from Tiffany Art Glass; D. C. Koenig,
Janet Kilpatnck was top wmner of a
kerosene laIjtern donated by The
mght at the Detroit Plaza Hotel In a
House, Incorporated, of Northville.
deluxe room WIth dmner for two at the
Still others are Jene Lents of Wayne,
Summit Restaurant.
1)icture from McAllister's House of
Leslie Ryder won the one-year
Decorating,
Catherme
Whitaker,
membership In Western Racquet Club.
wooden rocking elephant crafted by
She was the only double Winner, also
Moonkin Toys, Julie Hobart, hanging
receiving the 15-pound turkey donated
plant from Northville
Gallery of
by Andy's Meat Hut.
Flowers;
Kathl Jones, wine rack
Dinner for two at Northville Downs
donated by Good Time Party Store;
during the Jackson Meet was won by
Manon Jones, gift certificate from NorSherrie Wilkinson; dinner for two at the
thville Camera Shop.
downs' wmter meet was won by CalVin
Others are Mrs. Charles Buswell, six
Perry; dinner for two at Ah Wok games of bowling at Northville Lanes,
Restaurant m Novi, JackIe Payne, Sunand RIta Young, gift certificate from
day brunch for two at the Jolly MIller,
Brader's
Department
Store. The
Plymouth Hilton Inn, Jean Harnson, ~ afghan made by EI!een Sonk was won
Sunday brunch for two at Mayflower
by MargIe SIevert.
9 to 9 Dally
Sun. Noon to 5

As Special

contest deadline

As He Is ...

Holida, Fabrics
tjiIu~

7'" fJu

1fI~

Swd

We Carry Naugahyde & Upholstery Materialsl

~ __

SEIKO __

----.,

ALL QUARTZ. ALL SUPERBLYACCURATE. ~
AlL BEAUTIFUL. ALL SEIKO.
THE lADY SEIKO LC DIGITAL
QUARTZ ~OLLECTION.

No. YH006M-$27,5 00.

No YH014M-$21500

Ladles' LC Digital Quartz
Continuous readout In hours
and minutes At the push

Ladles' LC Digital Quartz
Continuous readout In
hours and minutes

of a bullon

At the push of a bullon

month. date and

month date dnd seconds
are dlspJayed Yellow
top/stainless steel back,
gilt dial frame
Adjustable bracelet

seconds a re displayed
Yellow top/stainless steel
baok gIlt dIal frame,
adjustable bracelet Also
available In white top-

$27500

DRESS SHIRTS
~oft

\

KIlII~ & Pcrma Prc~~ Colton
and I).lcrnn Blcnd~ .
plll~Wcmhly llc~.
for JlI\t the right .H.cenl

'.
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I

349-0777
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Dollars

db diamond
Rochester
. I\I1·T·W10·6
Th·F 10·9
Sat. 10·6

MEN'S WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

\

Any woman would love one of these highly effiCient watches
that tell time accurately With such great style and grace. They give
you continuous readout In hours and minutes. At the push
of a button, you see the month. date and seconds. Some models are
even water tested to 10011. (30 meters) Selko Quartz.

112 & 118 e MaIn.NO"hv~l.

,

349·0777

1258 Walton Blvd.
Rochester, MI
Phone 651·6251

boutique
Farmington
M·F 109
Sat. 10·6
Sun. Noon·5
37105 Grand R,ver
Farmington, MI
Phone 478 3131
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Janice Bidwell wed

Novi

$

~,

I;,. ~ ...

"~~
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Four attendants preceded J amce K.
Bidwell down the aisle of First Baptist
Church of Novi as she became the bride
of Michael A. Batt in a double-ring
ceremony October 28
The bride was given in marriage by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Bidwell
of Chubb
Road.
Her
brIdegroom IS the son of Michael C.
Batt of Northville and Mrs. Audrey M
LeWISof Plymouth.
The Reverend Arnold Cook, former
pastor, came from Tennessee to perform the service. SolOist RICk Ruether
sang "The Wedding
Song" and
"Devoted."

bouquets of silk flowers created by Mrs.
Patti Tomasak of Northville. Instead of
a veil the bride wore a crown of the
flowers.

The brIde's gown of white eyelet was
fa~hlOned on Victorian lines with the
skirt extending into a full tram. Cotton
lace trImmed the neckline and skirt ruffle. The gown was made by Mrs. Elroy
Ellison of NorthVille.

Les Thomas was best man. Ushers
were John Strack, Randy Thomas and
James Lewandowski.

Demece Strack was matron of honor
for her sister Another Sister, Deanna
Bidwell, the brIdegroom's sister, Cyndi
Lewandowski, and Sandy Teeter were
brIdesmaids In peach print gowns of
cotton batiste with off-white cotton
trIm
They were made by Mrs
Kozlowski of Redford

A weddmg reception followed at
Plymouth Hilton Inn for 200 guests
They included aunts and uncles from
South Carolina and California.
After a two week wedding trip to
Florida, the newlyweds are making
their home in Highland, Michigan.

The bnde and her attendants carrIed

FLOWERS

149 E. Main

Northville
349-0671

•

Dr. Aram Mechigian
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian
FOOT SPECIALISTS

are pleased to announce
the association of

Dr. Jack D. Janigian
FOR CIllLDREN-Creative mothers display
some of the items they have made for the
Children's Shopping Day at Silver Springs
Elementary this Friday. From left, are Judy

¥'

[

Hollingsworth, Mary Alice Lazar, Dolores
Vanover, PTA-PTSA Council President, and
Ellen Louis. Everything at the PTA event will
be $2Of less.

for the practice of
Podiatric Medicine and Foot Surgery
at the Northville Professional Center
422 North Center St (Sheldon Rd.) By Appomtment
(South of EIght Mile Rd.)
349-3900
Northvlile, M,ch,gan 48167
Closed Wednesday

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL BATT

-'

DON'T

~TA-PTSA News

Questers set

\'1.0

holiday party

M~DAY,

Gift Shoppe's open at Amerman

,.'

.,
EDITOR'S NOTE: Nor..hvilIe PTAPTSA news is compiled by Volunteer
Marge Ercoli, 348-9350, monthly, except
D~ember, during the school year. It
on the last Wednesday of the
th with the next column scheduled
anuary 31,1979.

for shoppIng will be 1-3 p.m. for moms
and friends and 4-8 p.m. for children
and parents. Volunteers will be on hand
to aid the children In chOOSInga gift for
mom and/or dad in their price range.
December 6 Sister Karen Hauver will
be on hand at Our Lady of Victory
Church to give the second in a series of
six lectures, this one entitled "Th1
Child's Place in the Family." Admls-\li
sion is $l;a person. It is both entertainJ;
ing and informative.
An information booklet put together
by the PTA Coordinating Council was
mailed to Northville residents this past
week. The booklet contains various information about school rilles and PTA
lOformatIon. Parents are urged to
review the booklet and any feedback
Will be helpful In preparing next year's
book.
There Will be an open house at the
home of PTA co-president,
Cmdy
LaChance, December 18at 10 a.m. PTA·
board
members
and committee
chalrpeople are InVited to attend.
Jackie Payne

.ars

AMERMAN'

.f

-::''l!!r~{ --'t-:~_;:...~

f:;:;!;~{"}

Amerman Holiday Plft Shoppe
be open today (Wednesday) Hours

lIdtMje
~

MORAINE
· pecfallZlng 10•..
• Needlepoint
• KnlttlOg
I
• Crocheting

More than 400 hungry people attended the pancake supper at Moraine Oc-

.t BlocklOg

& Construction
and Supplies

i

Alcx,lflder Ct.
Northville

~<{\
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DAILY

·,

tober 26. Girl Scout Troop 573 provided
great assistance to the PTA by keeping
the tables ready for the diners. A big
thank you is extended to everyone who
helped.
On November 7, we held our annual
election day bake sale. Everything was
sold and, I'm sure, enjoyed by all.
On November 16 over 300pflrents and
children converged upon Bdnaventure
Skating Rink. It was trilly an enjoyable
evening for all who attended. I'm sure
all the moms and dads needed a day to
recuperate!
Happy holidays to all!
Carolyn Abramovich
SILVER SPRINGS
Ah! The aromas that fill the air tell us
that the holiday season is upon us. All
around us can be seen the preparatIOns
that are being made for the holidays.
The PTSA is no exception for we are In
full SWIng. Children's ShoppIng Day is
Friday, December 1. There will be a
large selection of gifts that the children
can choose from, none prIced higher
than $2 Children will be able to shop for
their own gifts, just like Mom and Dad.
The holiday season alsQois the time In
which to express our thanks for those

KEYBOdRD WORLD n m0

,.....

10·9 • SAT. 10-6.

SUN. 12-5

:PIANO-ORGAN SALE
DELIVERY

CARPETS:

Busy were our mothers makmg kmtted goodies, crocheted goodies, handcrafted wreaths and many more Items
for the craft bazaar, pancake supper
and book sale held November 9. We
SIncerely thank each and every mother

!j

· FF REGULAR PRICES

11'-------- e -------

PIANOS

USED

.
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON
GRANDS, CONSOLES, UPRIGHTS & SPINEtS

NEW

ORGANS

p.m. this Saturday, beginning with a dinner at
Hillside Inn in Plymouth.

CARPET

591-6030

PROTECTOR

Did You KnoltV ? ..

sent worthy matron and
patron.

Guests for the occasIOn
WIll be husbands
of
members, past patrons
and their wives and pre-

Following dinner the
group will enJoy a social
hour at the home of Mr.
and Mrs.
William
DunaltIs.

by

Be sure and tell Santa!

~~

Nader's Carry a Complete
Selection of Christmas Gifts

Jim Roth

White wines should be served chUled, but
there are different
degrees
for different
whites. Light wines and wines like dry white
Portuguese should be refrigerated and served
quite cold. Finer whites, like white Burgundies or good German Hocks or Moselles don't
need to be served as cold. If stored at the optimum 50-55 degrees, they need to be chilled
for only fifteen minutes to reach their peak of
taste. Champagne
also needs only fifteen
minutes in the refrigerator.
The bubbles
should be cold but not frozen.

Come to us at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE,
567 seven Mile Road, 349-1477for all your
wine, beer and liquor needs. The holiday
season will soon be in full swing. If you are
looking for gifts, for that hard to buy for person, or want to bring a special hostess ~ift,
look over our fine selection of imported and
domestic wines. Open: 9 a.m.-10 p.m. Mon.
thru Sat., Noon-6p.m. Sun.

USED

KEYBOdRD WORLD

"5164 MICHIGAN AVE.• WAYNE, MICHIGAN.

n

m!.~
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729·2220
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HANDY HINT:
Serve roses chilled but not cold.

YdmdHd

Scotchgard

VISA

Bulova Watches - Caravelle Watches
Speidel Digital & Timex
The Complete
Lovely

European

Buxton
Colibri

Jewelry

of Pierced Earrings in Northville

Crystal and Music Boxes

Leather Goods for Him and Her

Electrode

Lighters and Zippos

14 kt. and 18 kt. Italian Gold Chains
Pendants - Birthstone

Pendants

Rings with Opal, Pea\l, Birthstones

~
1

I

and Keepsake Diamond

Rings

"Northville's Leading Jeweler"

ell. R. No&vzJ
".2~

Play The Daily Lottery at Good Time

Electric Watches

Line of Krementz

The Largest Selection

Diamond

-------

YAMAHA, BALDWIN, HAMMOND,
LOWREY, THOMAS, KIMBALL

.

-

means to YOU
• DRY FOAM SHAMPOO SPREADS
EVENLY INTO YOUR CARPET
- SHAMPOO BREAKS DOWN
AND LIFTS UP THE SOIL
• STEAM REMOVES SOIL AND
BACTERIA FROM CARPET
• YOU CAN SEE THE DIRT

Continued on 4-0

OR LAY·AWAY

;~O%To40%
..i..--------e

Here s what

.RADIANT STEAM EXTRACTION

• One low poce for quality cleamng, shampoo
and steam, any size hvmg room and hall
• Shampoo only. conSiderably less
• Additional rooms conSiderably less
• SOIl retardants mcluded at no extra cost
• Cleamng meludes all furniture movmg
• We stand behmd all work we do

WINCHESTER

I

NEW

~'.

after 9p.m.
t •• ,,,
unless you like crowds

Make Your Home

GOOD ,,1// TIME
-lFOR "1\' WINE

PRE-HOLIDAY
IMMEDIATE

N' HTS

Annual ChrIstmas party of No VI StatIOn
Questers Will be held
from 5 to 8 p.m. thiS Sunday at the home of Mr.
Mrs.
Edgar
who have helped throughout the year A and
Kleinsmith
special "thank you" to all the mothers
The antique study club
who spent many hours making the gifts
members are entertaInfor the children's shop. Without your
help thiS day would not have been pOSSI- 109 husbands. Each couble. Also thanks to all the mothers who ple IS to brIng favorite
holiday hot and cold hors
donated baked goods and their hme for
ct' oeuvres to be shared
the bake sale. We appreciate all your
durmg the cocktail party.
help.
On November 8 our students received
a very special treat - a viSit from Mr.
Max Ellison, one of our faVOrIte poets
A special highlight was hiS demonstration of various spiels used by tobacco
auctioneers
The students
were
fascinated by the rapidity with which
he spoke
Until next year, the PTSA wishes to
extend to you and yours a very happy
holiday and a most JOyous new year.
DonnaVlel

Past Matrons plan Yule party
Orient Chapter, Past
Matrons, WIll hold its annual Christmas party at 7
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Christmas Gifts at FACTORY OUTLET PRICES

CHILDREN'S

VEST

ASSORTED COLORS-DACRON
Small & Medium

FIBER FILL

$5.00
Large & Extra Large
$6.00
Blaze Orange Children's
HUNTING-TYPE VEST
Small to Extra Large

\

OPEN 10 to 5
Mon., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Phone 227·1502

~

7 .50

9898 East Grand River Ave. - Brighton
Next to Lyberg's Standard Sta. at I ntersectlon of
US23/Gr. RIV. across from State Pol. Post-Brighton

SPECIAL
,~~, '.

J''':j''f
~

....

't':' .

(Ends lan Ist 1979

"

-

Enroll now
and receive
kit and books ~
free
~

Financial aid available,
Make-up and
')
personality development

Glemby Trainin~

Graduate with 3 diplomas instead of 1. .
Amerman PTA president, and Lee LaChance, 6. Parents and
their children are invited to do their Christmas shopping between 4 and 8p.m.

SHOP TODAY-Getting ready for Amerman Elementary's
Holiday Gift Shoppe being held today (Wednesday) at school
are, from left, Donna Sommerville, Ann Norris, Pat Baird,

PTAs schedule Christmas bazaars
At our general meeting November 16 bons and concerns. We thank her.
The Cooke Student Council sponsored
Dolores Yanover
Mrs. Rosemary Rondello discussed the
its first dance of the 1978-79school year
PTA-PTSA President
Plus Program, answering many quesNovember 16 after school. Bagels and
who participated and who helped make
pop were sold, and students danced to
this our best and most successful
many records.
bazaar, supper and fair.
The eighth graders were able to visit
A special thanks to the chairpersons,
the Detroit Institute of Arts November
. Sandy McRae, Carolyn Kugler and
17, to see the Peru exhibit"
Sharon Howell who headed up the panMichael Rumbell,
Cooke's band
cake supper. Pat Yargus, Liz Grow,
director, informs us that the Cooke
Bette Abraham} Joyce Horne and
Symphonic band has been invited to
Cheryl Schlage were in charge of the
perform at the Midwestern Conference
craft projects. Diann Korwin and
on School Vocal and Instrumental
Evelyn Benefield were in charge of the
Music January 19, 1979, at 9 a.m. at the
book fair along with Celeste Matestic
University
of Michigan
Hill
and Jean Angel. We thank all the ladies
Auditorium. This is the highest honor
for a job well done
the band can receive because only the
Our Turkey Trot Chicken Walk was
very finest are invited.
held on the school playground after
A cpncert will be .held on December
school November 21 under the dIrection
14; at--7:30 p.m. in the CoOke-cafet.eria
of Thomas Pallas, Movement Educa~
for all of our bands.
tion Facilitator. The Fun Run was to
Bob Simpson is very proud of his
highlight and emphasize
the imgirls' basketball team, which had an
portance of dally exercise as was learnoutstanding record this year of 11 wins
ed in the Movement Education classes
and two losses. Congratulations!
and Physical Education classes. All
Cy Nichols is coaching the sevenparticipants
received
acknowledge-Handmade Originalsth/eighth grade boys' basketball team.
ment certificates.
.
Its season begins December 12.
We thank our mothers who helped
Dave Pevovar' will coach the ninth
with the true Thanksgivmg feast com&;!
Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
~
grade boys' basketball team with the
plete with turkey and all the trimmings.
Saturday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
first game being played November 30, ~
The feast was for the first graders in
against Hilbert.
Mary Najarian'S and Gayle Fountain's
Happy holidays to all of you from
classes. Preparations for this feast tooli,
Located on Barnston at Pontiac Tr.
students and staff at Cooke JUl).ior
two weeks
hrl (across from Community
National
~
High.
The youngsters made butter, pies,
~
Bank - Walled Lake)
Ronnie Abraham
candles and soap Mothers \}rought m
antiques for the classes to see. The
FREE ADMISSION
~
•
MEADS MILL
children appeared at the feast in
f!Pottery
Weaving
Soft Toys
...
authentic period costumes,
either
l:Pewter
Pen & Ink
Jewelry
Meads Mill PTSA held its monthly
Pilgrim or Indian, which they made
~
Oils
Wooden Toys
board
meeting
November
15.
themselves.
~
For Information-Call
624-1198 or 624-34818lt
The students had school pictures
November
21 Mrs. Rosemary
taken that day also. Report cards were
Rondello, Gifted and Talented Program
sent home November 17.
coordinator, presented a program to
The girls at Meads Mill started their
enlighten the community on how this
llltramural
basketball
program
program operates.
November 27.
Michelle Kotowicz is the new
Children at Winchester school will be
kindergarten teacher replacing Mrs.
entertained by the Meads Mill band
Jane Glotzhober.
DecemberS.
•
Youngsters are saving Campbell
The first ninth grade boys' basketball
soup labels for the contest and the wingame WIll be December 5, and on
ners WIllbe announced in January.
December 12, the seventh and eighth
Mary Kay Markovich, music director, was marrIed November 10. We con- grade team will have its first game.
A student activity is planned for
gratulate the new Mrs. Wayne Pryce.
December 20. It will start at 2:45 and
Ann Goelzer
endat4:45p.m.
Mary Anne Russell
Judy Wissman
COOKE JUNIOR HIGH
,
PTSA COUNCIL
A very big "thank you" goes to all of
Northville Public Schools' PTA-PTSA
the mothers of ninth graders who
information handbook was sent out last
helped make the bake sale during the
week to all residents of the district. We
Cooke/Meads Mill footbal! game a huge
want to thank everyone who worked on
success. Our cider and doughnut sale
it, and especially Bo Hall and Mary
with an added caramel apple treat, supAnne Russell. We hope you will use it
pJied by Syrita Goscinski, was equally
often.
successful on Halloween
Continued from 3-D

Complete

beauty services also. All work qone by
senior students under supervision.

State College of Beauty
4567 Washtenaw
Ann Arhor
434-0230

Call for Appointment

971-2660

~--------------------_--:''.I

f!"CHRISTMAS ART~
~
and
i?lt
~
GIFT SALE"
~

t

t

l7:t
December 1st and 2nd ~

ttt

t STONECREST BLDG. ~ti:t

Itt

Itt
Itt
Itt

Wear tomorrow
on your wrist today_--

BULOVA
ACCUTRON®
QUARTZ
,'j

-(

Convert Your Fireplace into an Efficient Home Heater

I r-----=------=-----,

-Amply heats a 6 room home.
-Cuts homefuel bill by over 60%.
-Burns 80% less wood than a fireplace.
-Can pay for itself In one year.
-Easily installed.~ removed in minut es.
-Burns safely throughout the night.
-Has own damper. draft control & baffle.
-Has optional see-thru door.
-Ultimate security during power failure.
-Approved by national test laboratory.

Quartz technology perfected Superbly accurate
magnificently styled
and vlrlually mamtenance
free The Bulova Accutron Quartz IS a
claSSICIn lime
Come In today while our selecllon IS complete and
take a look at these handsome new quartz watches
For men and women
from $110 00 All backed by
the Bulova reputation for qu~lity and styling

BETTER 'N BEN'S Fireplace Stoves
Also Available
Phone or write for a free
descriptive brouchure and price
list of various size back panels

Hot Stuff "n Such
14476 Blue Skies
Livonia, Mich. 48154
Phone 464-0904

___

I:lIOOW1h"l"""t>O".,..... ""' • .>.
...... -"lol' ..
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NAME
ADDRESS·

_
_

CITY
STATE

_
ZIP-_

nIInnK'
UU r0 ~!~\~,~:.
32 y~

Expeflence

41690 West Ten MIle
Nov;· Ten Center
3481040
Formerly In tho Joy Road/Southfletd
Area-Now
Serving you In the Farmlngton·Northvllle·South
Lyon·
Wlxom·Bloomflolrl
Hills Area

....

•••••••
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RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

WHOLE BONELESS BEEF .•. UNTRIMMED
CUSTOM CUT INTO: ROUND STEAK OR
ROAST, EYE ROUND, RUMP ROAST,
GROUND ROUND

BOTTOM

sryg~r
Prices effective: Wed., Nov. 29 tht'U Sat.; Dec. 2, 1978. We reserve
the right to lim~t quantifies. Items offered for sale not available to
other retail dealers or Whoiesalers.
.

& EYE
RO,UND

S 48
18 TO 24
LB. AVG.

WHOLE ... UNTRIMMED

lb.

rCD))"'\',

super I

right \

BONELESS
BEEF
TENDERLOIN

S
lb.

78
7 TO 9 LB.

AVERAGE

UNTRIMMED

BONEl.ESS BEEF
18 TO 24 LB. AVG.

WHOLE

TOP ROUND
$

68

CUSTOM CUT INTO<
STEAKSi..!!OA$T$

AND LONuvN SR¢tL

. ~Ices

... .,

t •.

~

Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston

.

~

Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

tBB
Sl:Jper
right

NEWS-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-5·D

,)

6.D-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesday,

November 29,1978

5

----

WHAT ABOUT TRIM?

Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available for sale
at or below the advertised price in
each A&P Store, except as sp'ecifically noted in this ad.
Prices effective Wed., Nov. 29thru Sat., Dec. 2, 1978. We reserve
the right to limit quantities. Items offered for sale not available to
other retail dealers or wholesalers.

cut Up, split or

FieSH

You'll Do Better With A&P's

SERVICE DELI BUYS

$1
39
Hard Salami
$129
Barbecued Chicken ..
29
$1
Cojak Cheese ...
6

FRYERS

Sliced to Order..

Y2-lb.

Ib.SSe

.~

Freshly Cooked Whole or Half

II?

••••

Ib~

Y2-lb.

Cinnamon Flavored

Persian Rolls. . . ... .

Creamy

II.

Macaroni Salad ....

"

for

You'll Do Better With A&P's
COUNTRY FARM PORK

Ib'l

Available at the following Stores:
42475 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
41800 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi

Rib Pork Chops ....

A&P DRY

MILK

lb.

$208

Center Cut

A&P Non-Dairy

(nstant Non-Fat

$198

Center Cut

Loin Pork Chops

lb.

Pork Back Ribs

lb.

Boneless

COFFEE
CREAMER

LOin End

Pork Roast
Country Style Ribs ..

lb.

lb.

$118
$198
$138

4-,!!7l · 16-0z·8ge '
Box

Jar

20 Qts.

FRESH. NO BACKS

FRYER
LEGS

(You'll Do Better With A&P's'\..
SEAFOOD BUYS
'It .
WHITE KING

SALMON ROASTS
(~-T~
Avg.)

2

S. 48

Ib

lb.

.
Rock Shrimp

lb.

A&P

.'

.

Nabisco Spoon Size

Shredded Wheat ... 1~~:.
Lemon Juice .....
,
Animal Crackers ... 1~~:.

Realemon

32-oz·69¢
• Btl.

A&P

Cheese

Nabisco Cheese Nips or

,

,r

1~k~~·
10- to

1~k~~'
Cliff Star

HAWAIIAN

APPLE

PUNCH

JUICE

64-oz·89C 6~·8ge
Btl.

Btl.

n· ••• ~ .. _-,--

---

,

DEL MONTE SALE

You'll Do Better With A&P's

DAIRY FEATURES

$17
$24

'

;;

$"'0

Seafood Platter .....
"

.

1~268 4f

Monk Fish Fillets ...

~

Meceli Ricotta .....
Cheese Tidbits ...

Whrte Klnq

SALMON
STEAKS

~~~ ,.,
"

1
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LAKl

'IOVI NEWS-BRIGHTON ARGUS-7-D

no
1

BONELESS

';

I
<l
9

A&P

CIVE

Jro

You'll Do Better With A&P's
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

New Crop First Of The Season

"

I

f

CERTIFICATES

Theperfectgiftthat's sure to please those on yourgiftIIst-foonds, postman teachers
or business associates alike.Practicallyeveryonewhoappreciatesfinefoods Willwelcomean A&Pgiftcertificate.Alwaysavailableat A&PSupermarketsthroughoutthe 'leer
foryourconvenience.Offered variousdenominationsorforspecificflOefoodsofyo~r
choice. Theseap:>ropriateGiftCertificateswillbe honoredat any A&PSupermarket In
the UmtedStates. AlwaysAppreCiated,AlwaysAppropriate,The Perfect Gift.

SIRLOIN TI~
ROAST,!

CIFT

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

.

;ORANGES

Super-Right W
G .
estern
Feci Beef

80 ram

NELESS
SIRLOIN TIP '"'~.
STEAK
:~A

I

"'~,~-,,,,,%.«

Super-Right
Western
Grain Fed Beef

lb.

,~'68
You'll Do Better With A&P'S-j

OLE

CAROLINA

SAUSACE

Bob E

-SLICED

poii<
SAU

PORi<

BACON

Sl69
l-Ib.
E

SAC

SAUSACE

SHOP

•••••••

BiEaFrRegUlaror
FRANKS

~88e 2_,b·39C

BOLOCNA.

0

0

••

0

•

0

0

B~

• • • • • • • ~;::

CORNED'S EEF

POUNDERSI58
__<:,--Wr~

!

B~

4

~

'CARROTS

Si.iCED

Sl38
• • • • • • • • ~;::

OUaiRTi:R
FRANKS.

Tender And Sweet

ONION

li

S3
2-lb 37
Roli

•••••••

Select, Medium, Dry
Yellow

SPECIALS
Red Hots, Knockwurst,
PolishAnd SmokedSausage
SI48
HERRUD
14-0z
MEATS.
• • • • • • • • Pkg."
zB
l-Ib. Regularor
. eef,Eckrich
SI79
SMORC
S
YourChOice
PAC
••••••••••••
Pkg.
s
Sl18
J

Roll

c:

BRISKETS

~~::

-

;omt

•••••

R·~s1seitBPiotatoes

Sl28
lb.

~ut ••

•

1~~~·$149

English Walnuts . lb. $26~
Bird Seed •.....
2g~,~·$299
9
9
'"
Sunmaid
Feed Our Friends

Buy Now at This Low Price

Raisinsac:aJ;~~;

Golden Ripe
Bananas
Christmas, in Bloom

Cactus

•

•

•

•

Plants

•

You'll Do Better With A&P's

You'll Do Better With A&P's
FROZEN FOODS

6 ge WHITE 2 Sge
!:GS... ~_...... FRUITCAKES~---=-"
~~~g:
·.·..~;:
7ge S53~"9.-9 S8~lb.99
79e
/' xtra

A'&P
~~NION

Large

Hi-oz.

24-0
Loav~~

BREAD......

,,'' >n,.

99 ¢

""uu~

5299
69 ¢

Vegetableor VegetarianVegetable 4
~Campbell's
Soup 1~%.
","u" A&P
Trash
Can
liners'to<i'

BAKERY BUYS

1~~

Gift Trays And

FRUIT
BOWLS

"':'

• a

lOUP"

::GnLGATE

Brooks
Chili

31

Mix. . . . . .

~.79et

• " ..

g:W
't;'~
.. :.

•

657

f4,e.

'lOUP

.I:{O ) "'

HebrewNational

2-~.

lij.u

Mnru Sat Dee 2 1978

-... -..
* S --- ...."."i-_ ......$Ave
a)

Can.

M1u

With ThiS Coupon

I·

• : •

Limit On, Coupon Per Customer
Valid Tnru Sal Dee 2 1978

a.1I:
"'~

.:..
658

i:e.

MEATS
Wllh Thlfii Coupon

*

al

---"'''''.
"r------

I·

• ::.

LlmltOn,CoullOnPerCustomer
Valid Tn,u sat

Doc 2 1978

n'lI!
'6'~
..:.

664

654

f4:e.

With ThIS Coupon

I·

V.lld Tn,u sal

Dee 2 1978

665

':

~::r=i:~::-::-:::
Mits
Mf G
l'tS
..:'!I!~@!~~!~j.L ~ F.!J.'-.!!~'!I! ~~f ~~!~j 1.~F.!-!~!!~'!I!~~~!!l~~!
~j 1~P. __! __~ ~<:'I:!f!!~Y!~I~-.--

¥

2~~~
.J

1~Z.

,

This

"Dollarsaver"

B~

~o~o50oo::u0oooooooooooooooooooooooooGOooooOO,O!

$1.00OFF.
Dollar-Saver

Coupon'
~

•

Th W k

- - ---

- ---

- --

--

- ----

----

- ---------------,

Dollar-Saver
Coupon'

r

IdI.le:l'

(YoIlr CItoice of Pattern)

'

•

1111, \ \( I k
"", ,111 \\1111 (\111"'"
This "DollarSaver" Coupongood through Sat., Dec. 2, 1978at A&P
•0

---------

$2.00 OFF ·

STONEWARE
DI~

Round

$5 99
,,('e
",19Q Wtth c..()u!'()n
Coupongood through Sat., Dec. 2, 1978at A&P
(cg

I

---

LIQUID

64-0~~49

.,

C!()~~
STONEWARE
Mugs (2)

LlmltOn,CoullOnPerCustomer

Detergent

• 21i8~'

/)...,.;&.

Jar

•

----- -- ----- --------- --- --------- -------- ------ -:----- -- -- -------- ---- ----------- ----- -- --- ----- ---- ---',

S 'lCUP

llklz.

lijlU

Syrup

."""U" Borden Non-DairyCreamer
~
Cremora
••••••

'i~SAVE 25¢ ~!'EIGHTBO~CLOcir
~!I 0 COFFEE 51! one:- :;:'''",:01 !I! INS~NT COFFEE
~i~
$439 I:!i
~i~
$299
SAve .1:[aII'

al

onl~12~a~

Box

,.

AIl G~S

~m

(iTHPASTE

--~"'-_....--.....
* S 'lCL.lPfl:J,i"

li~ PA&p
.1:JoII,

THIS WEEKS FEATURE

With Cover

AuntJemima CompleteButtermilk
Panca ke M·IX ••• 21b
Box

-~"'" --- ... -_._tAve
...... -""--

SORRENTO COOKWARE

,

6~Z.

18-0%.

And
up

Each

27 ¢
51 08 6Y20uart
Stock Pot
69¢
c::
87;.
511 9 ~~ DYNAMO
51 09 --."It]
8tl. 6.

Post Super Sugar Crisp
Cereal
••••••••

AuntJemima
Pancake

5299

49

"-

Cat Food

?'

12-oz.
Can

Squeeze

LittleFriskies

~b,~

'rrOPlcana
ORANCE
~~ICE
• • • • • • ••

p~;rk~y

lb.

•••

CRAPES
lb.

19¢
3'~~r99C

••

Sweet, Juicy, Plump
Red Emperor

You'll Do Better With A&P's
ACTION PRICES

V

14

Q

- - ---

0 0

--

Q

0 0 0 0 0 0

Q

0 0 Q 0

- - - - - - --

---

Q

0 0 0

- - --

Q Q

0 Q Q

!,('g

St'lll1

Q...2.llJLO...u.ul9..U.u..ul9..U.JLU.JI~

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------

---

----
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to honor former secretary

·~t~
..

"

~'i;;I
~;:5~1I

...
" ~~1'

ed as church secretary for almost 14
years before she retired early this year
for health reasons.
Mrs Stamann's knowledge of the
church and Its congregatiOn
the

The Reverend

Guenther

Branstner

visits with former

secretary

mmister explains, have been a great
help.
"Whenever
I want
to know
somethmg, she tries to 'give me as
straight mformation as possil:ile," he
says.
The church IShonoring Mrs. Stamann
at a family potluck dmner at noon this
coming Sunday after the service.
"Everyone
is welcome,"
Mr.
Branstner announces, in telling of the
tribute to his former secretary.
"It's only because of my health,"
says Jeanette Stamann of her retirement after two heart stoppages.
Mrs. Stamann became secretary of
the church when It was located in the
building at Center and Dunlap.
I'The Reverend S. D. Kinde asked me
to become secretary because Esther
(Mrs. Ward) Schultz was leaving," she
remembers.
She was 11l on the planning and the
move into the present church on Eight
Mile at Taft.
"I was treasurer of the bUilding fund,
and I watched the money accumulate
for the new bUIlding - and then paid it
out as we built," Mrs. Stamann says,
citmg the move into the new structure
as a highlight of her work
"I remember going to see the architect as plans already were under
way when Guenther arrived," recalls
Mrs Starn ann She explains that she

"always called the Reverend Kinde
'Mr. Kinde' because he didn't like his
first name, which was Shirley."
He's now retired and living' at
Houghton Lake. "I still hear from
him," she mentions.
Mrs. Stamann and her husband,
Walter, live at 736Thayer Boulevard.
In her home today she has a Microlert
emergency warnmg system that she
declares she would be "lost without."
The system that can send emergency
messages to her neighbor or daughter,
If she touches the neckpiece she wears,
is a "great comfort." Her family
bought it, she recalls, after she suffered
an arrhythmia stoppage in the hospital
after surgery, with a second stoppage
occurring later as she left her doctor's
office.
Because she was sure she would have
been able to push a warning button,
Jeanette Stamann feels this system is a
great reassurance to her and anyone
who might be alone.
The long-time Northville reSident
leaves no doubt that it is only because of
health that she has retired. Before
becoming church secretary she worked
for 12years at the Wayne County Training School in the administration
building. She was working for a
publishing company in Ann Arbor when
the Reverend Kmde asked her to
become the Methodist secretary.

"It was supposed to be part-time,"
she recalls, "but you know how that
goes."
Invited to be on hand for the dinner
celebration Sunday are Mrs. Stamann's
daughter and her husband, Judy and
Fred Amrose, of Birmingham, with
their twins, Steven and Susan, who
were a year old in September, and
Kathy, 3.
Also coming are son Richard and his
wife, Carla, of Westland with their sons,
Mark and Derrick.
The Stamanns' daughter, Nancy, and
her husband, Ed Belle Audry, are too
far away in Burney in northern California, to be here. They have a two year
old,Eddie.
There are also two other grandchildren, Craig Pounders, and Rene,
who is married to Ralph Kidwell. The

,.

f

i1i1.

Jeanette Stamann's 'computer' for minister
"I call her my computer," says the
Reverend
Guenther C. Branstner,
pastor of First Umted Methodist
Church in Northville, speaking with affectIOn of Jeanette Stamann, who serv-

Jhl[
.-\'1'

4~i
:~~:
.<.ttr':!

fs'"

Kidwells have made ~rs. Sta~ann a
great-grandmother
with their son, ~~
Justin.
~~ J
Mrs. Staman is a life member of Northville Woman's Club.
Jeanette Stamann already has been ~~, I
honored by the United Methodist
q,
Women of the church. She is wearing a
~i
cross presented on her retirement, and,
in her honor, she relates proudly, "t\~o
beautiful paintings have been hung m.~
the church parlor in an arrangement.~:
with a wall sconce."
:~
Sharon (Mrs. Kenneth)' Harper noW
answers the church telephone and ta~es ;b-~
care of the secretarial
duties, bnt ;';'.:;M
Jeanette Stamann knows she's verY;;~
much "on call."
• :'~
After all she has a very special~;;;.~'
"church m~mory bank" still serving:':~
I
the minister and congregation.
~~
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Serving the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3generations

ROSS B. NORTHROP

& SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1910

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
5;31-0537

CHIURCH DIRECTORY

Funeral Home, Inc.

For Information regarding church listings The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

1893 - 1959

Phone 349-0611

Jeanette

Country Girls
plan tea

If you are a carrier
subscriber
to The South Lyon Herald,
The Northville
Record, NOVI News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived
by 6 p.m ,
Wednesday,
call promptly
and our circulation
department
will make you
happyagam
If you know your carrier's
number,
phone direct.
If not, use
our circulation
numbers
above, we'll h1'lndle the problem.
We'll also tell
you the carrier's
number
so if there's
ever another
(perish
the thought)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man

We're Glad You Asked!

Women's

gift in her name

Mizpah Circle of King's
Daughters.

Country Girls Branch
of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Club
will hold ItS Christmas
tea Tuesday at 12:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs Jeannette Griggs, 45174 Mayo
Dnve
There Will be a short
busmess meetmg and a
gift exchange of gardenmgltems.

HRRRY J. WILL

Jllr

"A HELPFUL GUIDE TO FUNERAL PLANNING"
That's the title of a free booklet which may answer a
lot of questions you may have.
Many residents of our communityhave used this guide
in deciding NOW (when there is no stress or emergency)
about making arrangements for funerals IN ADVANCE
OF NEED.
,
Why pre-plan a funeral? First, you can makedecisions
and choices, yourself, with full composure instead of
under the unfortunate circumstances of grieving and
emotional stress. Second, you need not "overspend."
You should select only that service and that casket, and
those touches which you feel are important.
That beloved and meaningfUlly significant Scripture
passage, that special hymn, the minister whose
understanding and compassion you so admire-all
can
be part of your service?, if you make your wishes known
and arranged for in advance.
The "Planning Guide" covers a great deal more. Call
or write for a free copy.

Columnists.

offers crafts

someth ,"g

REDFORD

DETROIT

37000 SIX MILE ROAD
East
Newburgh
ELMER W ENGEl., MGR

25450 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Easl of Beech Daly
RALPH E BASEL MGR

4412 LIVERNOIS AVE
Nortt'l' 01 Michigan
HARRY J WILL MG9

~9J".
cl~.
M£Mllff1
Hi! ()f1()[R
Of llil
GOLOI N
11I11!

Members are invited to
bring guests to the special
program and are reminded that this IS the circle's
last meeting until March.

comedians,

The 1978 Fantasy
Christmas Bazaar of the
Plymouth Grange will be
held from 9 a.m. 10 9 P m
Friday
and Saturday,
December
1-2, m the
grange hall at 273 Union
m Plymouth.
It mcludes a booth of
handcrafted
Christmas
Items and a bake sale.
Snacks, a hot turkey
luncheon and dmner plate
Willbe served both days.

What's

all
to

and

seem to

say about

ever,

Important
IS what's

have

funeral

to

us,

said about

how-

& Lynch

9unE.'l.al :Di'l.E.dOH
Timothy J Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
624·2251

Thomas P Lynch
404 E L,bertv
Milford
684·6645

NEW WaDI Ad
Phone Number!
in the Northville Record
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FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd
Rev Ed Lother, Pastor. Ph 478-1511
9 45 Sunday School, 10:45 Worship
7 00 p m Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7 30 P m Family ActiVities

, I

ST. ANNE'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURGH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 630 p.m
Wed ,7 30p m
Sunday School 9'45

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10.00 a.m.

41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Worship & Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Karl L Zeigler; Pastor

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. IrVing M Mltchell,348-9030
Sunday School 9'45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod-A.E.L.C.

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

!J~
)

".

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO, Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
Worship 1030 a.m
Nursery PrOVided
41390 Five Mlle. 1 mile W of Haggerty

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch
41900 QUince, NOVI, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthVIlle
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School'&
Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10.30 a.m.
Church School 10:30 a.rn
Holy Euchanst Wednesdays
10 a m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

ST. JOHN'S EPOSCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453-0190
8a.m.&10a.m.
Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery & Church School thru Grade
Wed. 10 a.m. HOly Eucharist

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook,
Novi
Worship & Church School, 10 a m
POBox
1
:1<\<)-5666
Richard J Henderson,
Pastor
,

1 /
.__~

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

_

9:
•

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd ,Farmington
•
Pastor Charles Fox
•
Church,474·0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8'30 & 11 a m
Sunday Schools 9'45 a.m.
: •

~

,~

,%...

<..
~at.

THE'MISSIONARY
CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Pontiac Trail - 624-2595
Sunday School 10 am
Worship 11 a m and 6 pm
Midweek Service 7 p m
Samuel Ross. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School
Sun School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7 pm.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7'30 p m.
Richard S Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

To Place A Classified Ad

••

-

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Paslol Thomas L Martin
Church' 349-5665-Home'
437·6970
Sun S S.-9 45 a m. & Ch Tr -6 p.m
Worship Services at 11 a.m & 7 p m
Wed Mid-Week Prayer Serv 7 p m

We've Gol A

C a II •

rO"

by

us

the famIlies we serve

Richardson-Bird

~ ..

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd off Welch Rd
Fundamental
-Independent
Sun services
10'00,11 00,6'30
Wed Bible Study 8 00
Rev Gordon Baslock - Pastor

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M Tuon, Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 1030 a.m
Sunday School 10 30 am. L.C A.

service.

~

937-3670

Tea and a business
meeting will follow.

What
Rea II'J
Counts
commentators

LIVONIA

....

Methodist Church.

George
Gruner
of
Henry Ford MuseumGreenfield
Village
speakers' bureau wIll talk
and give the film presentation at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday m Northville United

Gran~e bazaar

James H. Will
President

""

Methodist

"Remember Chnstmas
Past" is the tItle of a
speCIal Chnstmas
program to be presented at
the December meeting of

Just Sit Down
and Call
437-1789
or
'437-1662

II

admires

'Christmas Past' circle topic

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!

fW/fJ'Zul.J}oJne1,

Stamann

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St ,624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday 9'45 study, 11 a m Worship
iip.m
Fellowship
Wed. 6 p m to 8,30 P m Family Night

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10 00 am
Sunday Worship 11 a m -7 pm
Wednesday Night Service 7 p m
Rev Wendell/Ferguson,
Pastor

Kenneth Brodie

Fred A Casterline

"""
~SM
~ "" ~...

call:

Ray J. Casterl me II

Ray J. Casterline

0'

RD.

/

Casterline

I

.~

~

Watch Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays-8a.m.
TV.50

Wednesday, November 29, 1978-NORTHVILLE

"Atmosphere

.;

Texas

Toast & Salad

Bar,

Served

from 4 pm

MONDAY is SENIOR CITIZENS DAY' SENIOR
\ CiTIZENS RECEIVE THEIR BEVERAGE FREEl ALL DAY'

d1J:~
A Beautiful

Store

1937
"

CHOPPED STEAK
DINNER

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER

BREADED
VEAL CUTLET

$179

$199

$179

FU1onitw'e

Includes

MICHIGAN'S IARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER

41:

Toast

Potato

Salad

SERVED ALL DAY MONDAY -

f.' /... / .

Bar

11-4 TUES.-SAT.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30

20292

Newcomer Ladies Christmas Walk through Meadow Brook Hall and
luncheon, bus leaves Northville Square parking lot 8:45 a.m.
I?aytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church

Mlddlebelt

Rd.

(South

of Eight Mile)

L'VOnia
Open Man

Thurs

& Frt TII 9 A M

474-6900

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1

::....

,

¢hildren's Shopping Day, Silver Springs Elementary
, ,.€>urLady of Victory Christmas bazaar, 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m., church social
f hall
_
..J}vereaters Anonymous, 9: 30 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
WNorthville Woman's ClUb, 1:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
prient Chapter No. 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
,

SATURDAY [DECEMBER 2

,

I

pur Lady of Victory Christmas bazaar, noon to 8 p.m., church social
hall
brient
Chapter, Past Matrons, 7 p.m., Hillside Inn
I

:M

,.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3

I

~
,

Cafe Concert Series, Brio Trio, noon and 1:30 p.m., Plymouth Hilton
; Inn
'~abbagetown
Residents' Association, 12:30p.m., 134Rayson

,,

.
St.

Something new
to interest you.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4

(

~

Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8p.m., church parking lot
Northville Mothers' Club potluck, 6:30 p.m., 20695 Lexington Court
.orthville
Kiwanis, 6: 30p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
-~orthville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
:Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
:Northville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215West Cady

.•

,:

First Federal has a new
, Eight-Year Certificate Savings
Account that pays 8% interest per
year, guaranteed for the full term .
Earning an effective annual rate of
8.24% on deposits of $1,000.00 or more.
Come in and talk about this and all our other
certificate savings plans. We know what money
is for.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5

"J~orthville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
:Country Girls Branch, WNFGA, 12:30 p.m., 45174Mayo Drive
:J.vIizpahCircle, King's Daughters, Christmas program, .1:30 p.m.,
; Methodist Church
:Sealarks, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
:Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
~alem
Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall

.

~

'\~.........................
!
FOR DEPENDABILITY & SERVICE ~
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MUSIC CITY ,
29478 FORD RD. GARDEN
at Mlddlabell
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TRUMPET,S

:

CITY
:

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR
DOES ITS BEST

•

D.·
I•
•
S.

WE BUY • SELL· TRADE· RENT
• REPAIR
LAYAWAY PAYMENT PLAN
SOUND RElNFORUMENT
EDUIPMENT

.

C.

Specialists In
sound Reinforce·

o.

·A ~hrn~
~L :::
.E

~

U.
N.

Type of
Account

Minimum
Amount

Annual
Rate

B-Year
Certlfi<.ate

$1,000

8.00%

8.24%

Paid and compounded
quarterly,

6-Year
Certificate

$1,000

7.75%

7.98%

Paid and compounded
quarterly.

4-Year
Certificate

$1,000

7.50%

7.71%

Paid and compounded
quarterly.

2Y2-Year
Certificate

$1,000

6.75%

6.92%

PaId and compounded
quarterly.

One-Year
Certificate

$1,000

6.50%

6.66%

Paid and compounde.d
quarterly .

Slx·Month
(26·Week)
Investment
CertifICate
f l'dcral

$10,000

Effective
Annual Rate

rhp "'t{'rp~t rale for thl'\.
~lccount I" df'tPrmm('d on
the date the account I'"
opened Call %5-1020 for
thp current rate

regulaflOn<; reqUire a liuh ..taotlaJ ,"fPH'lit p('nahy

Hollt and
When Paid

Paid at matunty.

for early WIthdrawal

from

C(·rtlfICalf' ~avmg'" account",

T•

0 Ceblnets
0 Pianos
oSyn

•

'5

D+.

::
L·.

t:.
~

;'

~
427·2270
UITARS & AMPS

WE SERVE AMATEURS.SCltDDLS·

STUMm· TEACHERS' PROS

OVER 41 YEARS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

=iS.
:••
•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

:

I

.'

!
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I

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
.;

/ritlt BeaHt~flll

I

II,

.f

@h.

5 deliCIOUS dressings'

.t

'Northville-Plymouth
AARP, noon, ~lymouth Cultural Center, 525
Earmer
r-4rthville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Ahlerman Holiday PTA gift shoppe, 4-8p.m., school
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church

(f.

tll closmg

Great

<trnlnniallinust
Since

I.

;

SALAD BAR
to mix

~

Ii i .

011 A Budget"

13Items.

~ommunity Calend3;r

Vi,

Tuesday Night Specials
RIB EYE STEAK
CHOPPED STEAK
19
39
only $2
Includes
only $2
Baked
Potato

cond row, sitting, Mrs. Tony Zekich, Barbara Urbanski, honor
visitors, Michael and Robin Zekich, Brian, Mrs, Eva Zekich,
Nick and Lynn Zekich, Mr. and Mrs. ,Leonard Hansen; standing, Tony Zekich and Mr. and Mrs. Blaney. Tony and Nick
Zekich are Mrs. Blaney's brothers who came from Milwaukee
and Chicago, respectively. Her mother, Eva Zekich also came
from Chicago, as did the Hansens, parents of Lynn Zekich.

TODAY, NOVEMBER 29

I '

: DNANZ!

Blaney treat
~embers of the Richard Blaney family of Northville Estates
. representing
four generations held a Thanksgiving reunion
,~ that came about as Mrs. Blaney was a winner in the McDonald
tast !ood chain's Reuinion-for-Two contest. She chose to bring
her nephew and his wife, the Michael Zekiches with threeln0nth-old Brian from Atlanta. Getting together, from left,
~ront row, are the Blaney children. Donna, Nick, and Linda; se-

RECORD-9·D

NOVI
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
348·9110

LIVONIA
Six Mile and Newburgh
464·8010

f)

1Q.D-ND RTHVILLE

RECORD -WALLED

LAKE·NOVI
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:Christmas
seems tied to'the old-fashioned'
days~': • •
,
'

To the peace~,

the calm,
to the simplicity' ways,

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, November 27, 1978
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Getting to know you
When making out your Christmas shopping lists, consider including games to
make family life more fun.
Beating mom and dad at their own game
is something dear to the heart of most any
child - and it should be!
Learning how to win and how to lose,
how to compete and how to cooperate are
vital lessons for children.
Games are an ideal vehicle for these lessons. But family games are more than lessons - they give family members a
chance to share excitement and laughter
with each other.
There probably are thousands of games
on the market that children enjoy, but
there aren't so many that kids and their
parents all enjoy together.
Strategy and action games, though, often
fit the bill. A real challenge is 9-Way Tic
Tac Toe, for instance, where every move
you make is a move for your opponent.
Yahtzee is another parlor game which can
be played and enjoyed by all ages.
Combining action and skill, Kenner's
Slot Shot is a fast rolling game enjoyed by

young and old alike. Slot Shot shooters
speed a rolling disc under the scoring
bridge to add points to a fast fun game.
Wacky fun and balancing skill are seen
in Kenner's zany new Flying Finnegan
Action Game where the object is to flip
Finnegan into his fish tank. With all the
balancing objects properly placed (and a
little bit of luck) ... Plunk! He's in, and
you win!
A simple deck of playing cards also can
bring parents and children together, and
help teach the very young number and
matching concepts with such easy games
as war, fish, and slapjack.
In choosing games for the family to play
together, choose those which balance luck
and skill. If you have younger children,
look for games which rely more on luck;
for older children, choose those which
require more physical coordination or
strategy.
The key thing to keep in mind is that the
game will only be fun if every player
stands a chance of winning.

Christmas is for ...
• • • kids of all ages is the theme of this year's Christmas decorations at the
tile Plymouth Historical Museum. Jason McDonald admired the old-fashioned
tree with its handmade decorations-popcorn
garlands, cookies, knitted bells
aod crocheted stars. The museum will be open to the public, in full Christmas
*ess, from 1-4p.m. Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays. (Staff photo)

Christmas Plans for Plymouth

-

~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E

-_SEIKO

--I

Courtesy Plymouth Chamber of Commerce

'*

Friday November 24 7:30 p.m. Kellog Park
Tree Lighting ceremony & Christmas Sing-along
Led by Fred Nelson and his Brass & Choral Groups
Friday November 24 8:30 p.m.
Merchants Christmas Cordial
Refreshments & Christmas Greetings by Retailers
Saturday November 25 12:00 noon
Christmas Parade welcoming Santa to Plymouth
Sunday November 26 10:30-12:00 noon Hilton
BrunCh with Santa
Sunday November 26 12:00 to 5:00 Old Village
Christmas Walk
Refreshments, Carolers, and Santa
Sunday November 26 Mayflower Meeting House, 9:00 a.m. on
Toyland BrunCh
Sunday November 26-Sunday December 31
Display of Christmas Decorations
Mayflower Meeting House
December 1,2,3
Christmas Arts & Crafts Show
11 am-9 pm Fri., 11 am-9 pm Sat.,11 am-S pm Sun.
All items for sale, Admission Free
Plymouth Cultural Center
December 1-24 Detroit Edison Co.
Mitten Tree
Tuesday December 7 7-10 pm. Salem Auditorium
Plymouth Centennial Park Concert & Varsity Band
Sunday December 10 1 pm, Salem Auditorium
Plymouth Symphony Performance
Sunday December 10
7-10 pm, Salem Auditorium
Schoolcraft College Choir
Tuesday December 12 7:00 pm
Canton Vocal Music Concert
Canton Little Theatre
Wednesday December 13 7:00 pm
Salem Vocal Music Concert
Salem Auditorium
Thursday December 14 8:00 pm
Plymouth Centennial Education
Park Symphony Orchestra
Salem Auditorium
Saturday December 16 Free Admission
Children's Christmas Movies
Hot dogs & coke will
available tor children who
attend the movies at a nominal tee

No. DWOOIM
Chronograph features
continuous readout in
hours, minutes. seconds,
day and date. Chronograph
mode records hours.
minutes, seconds and 1/10
seconds up to 20 hours.
Stainless steel, black
dial frame.

No.DE051M
17j, self·winding, 100 ft.
water tested, stainless steel,
textured blue dial,
adjustable bracelet.

GIVE HIM A
SEIKO WATCH FOR
CHRISTMAS.
\

"

We do all types of jewelry repair.
HARVARD SQUARE

JlymnutlJ O!nmmunity O!lJnmbrr nf O!nmmrrtr

FORD AT SHELDON

459-6080
- CANTON

•.

,

•

-
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STORE HOURS
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
SUNDAY
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

• COLD.
BEER & WINE
PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER

_____

..
r;::::::.,.t:~'1
(

The Discount Drug Store that Discounts
Everything * Every DaY,,9J.J~o~o~W,~,ek
Gillette

SUPER CURL ™
COMPACT
Cordless - Portable
Compact with Steam

Broxodent
Automatic Action

TOOTHBRUSH

W~'_
II

The. Plaque
Fighter

I~.,

4 BRUSHES

11k=;:1~:::;;S;::_:

iiij
__

•• on

,':;;;';

The little yellow
hair dryer

$1188

3 PK

Gillette

ACTION

SUPER CURL
I

I Steam

-Pulsating Rxed •....:
Shower Head
~

$5

II

Model
SH-2

"-

:;8~r-~3
765

Polaroid

MINUTE MAKER

ALARM
•

Curler

I

Ingraham Electric

m'''''~

™

1$1088

$699

100
Plus Minerals
30 FREE
29
-130

Model
9060

~;;;~~;;;;;;;~~i

NEW! SHOWER

I~~
$499

Z

MAX 1000

~~~~~~-:.~-~~~~~~

FORMULA

Model
2980

Gillette

:~~e~~~~te=ange

Theragram
High Potency

~
~

$1288

-Low Noise

~NITPlUS

:

Head to Toe
Beautifier

CASSETTES

I

We Carry a Complete Selection
of
IMPORTED
AND
DOMESTIC LIQUORS, WINES
CHAMPAGNES
& ICE COLD
BEER
Complete
Selection
of HALF
GALLONS.
We Carry a Complete Line of
PARTY NEEDS
All Popular ICE COLD BEER
Bottle, Pack or Case.

BODY TENDERTM

• 6g¢1 GAL.

, $1799 ~~ gg¢

1_--=0

rr======~
Gillette

Ful-Vue
WINDSHIELD
ANTI FREEZE
AND
. GLASS CLEANER

Camera

CLOCK

- WIth second hand

I

$266
Schick

Myadec
High Potency

~'iI:."'"

p~

•

FORMULA I

I

Plus Minerals

ALPHA KERI
SOAP

HOT LATHER

•

MACHINE

5/99¢

",: $499 f'ij\$g99
1

Plus Minerals

$529

1Y2 oz.

Capt. Kelly

-', . SHOWER ACTION

SMOKE
DETECTOR

Can be used by
Hand or Attached

""

to Wall

't~

II

~~:1
.• )$1299

I

~
\

$15.88
~'7.00
YOUR COST
AFTER REBATE

Rebale

$888

THE BOSS
1250
Professional
See-Thru
Hair Dryer

$1288
.

Model '.
8·12T
-

~
'

••

1400 SHELDON ROAD (corner. Ann Arbor RoadfPHONE 453·5807
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Flattering
for any figure

(/' Ii 1/ r!

)
"t

I:

...

i~VISA'

~

I

Gift CertifIcates
Available

Matern, Y

Vogue

ectanl
"everyt h·Ing for_.the_/e:",p7 ~

SI/e.s

~I
7353 Lilley Road

~f _

mother"

L

.
Row Shopping
at Warren, Kings
459-0260

-II

Center

~

iI

~~~O_~6~Fn~~&a========= l~
S

Mon -Thu'S 1

I

10-8

I

l

,

Sport Coat
Vest
Slacks

'58
'18
'21

HOPSAC~ ~

.-/ ~

OORDINATES

I..,bc)lJc.;,

~.

Crowsfeet weave
in Hagger s IO~king clothes at
Gre~~O~dable prices

-

«-:~~)
,e
\
\.

MENS ltVtAR

924 ANN ARBOR TRAIL
EXPRESS

or that special p~rson
on your holiday list.

~...-::;~~..,...,,~~=

.1.
FREE GIFT BOXES

'

~..

"Tis the Season"

HOURS: DAilY 9:30-9
PLYM~T~ERICAN
SUNDAY 12-5
VISA MAS11:RCHAROE DI

Beautiful
curtains by Ames .
with lovely matching
towels, window drapes,
ceramics, and soft
toilet seats
.
A wonderful gift
for your holiday home

453-6030

-TOWELS
.------....-

~

._
.-/

=~-nS

.-

~~_~

'nSUCH
HA'VARD

SQUAtE,

SHELDON & FORD ROADS, CANTON

459-1220

T

t

f;!

Holiday'ift
Wraps!

•

•

•
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Give the ladies in your life a
heartwarming present from our robe
selection. Toasty-cozy plush nightgowns are always welcome under the
tree, too.
r--'

Ah, yes ...dont miss the accessory
department on your way out. A
slouchy bag, a pair of gloves, a
piece of jewelry. A tidy package!
A dress, blouse, skirt. ..
whatever she would love
to receive is here at
Minervas Dunnings of
Plymouth.

'ft?

"\'

\ i\ '
'f \ ~ .,
I

:i ,P;/"

; it-

\4:
,

\'L ~

Ji

Youngsters apparel, too. Dresses,
coordinated sportswear, pajamas,
nighties and robes. For boys
Pajamas, robes, snowmobile suits,
slacks, shirts and s\o/eaters .
Boys sizes 4-14
Girls 4-6X & 7-14
Toddlers 2-4
Christmas Gift Certificates
Available

WOM EN'S-CHILDREN'S-I

NFANTS

500 FOREST, PLYMOUTH,

453-0080

Free Parking In the Rear of the Store
CHRISTMAS
~'(~ll(~<\'

HOURS MO'"

ThRU FRI 9-9 SAT 9·6

F"f "'ING HOuRS S' <\RT (1EC
MON THRU SAT 9-9

,

'(I

['fC

~3

•

~. .

..

.

".

VISA·

II
•

......
I

I
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Savonyards return
with HMS Pinafore

Dress up your home
for the holidays

The Plymouth Symphony Society has
arranged a Onistmas gift for the whole
Plymouth-earton community -a gift to be
shared,
cherished, and recalled
with
pleasure.
The society is importing the New York
savonyards. Equipped with marvelous costumes, sets and superior talent, the troupe
will perform, with the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra, a production that has
been a favorite for 100 years.
"H.M.S. Pinafore," Gilbert and Sullivan's famous operetta with all its humor
am tongue-in-cheek pompmity, will be
presented at 4 p.m., Sunday Dec. 10 in
Plymouth Salem High School auditorium,
Joy Road west of Canton Center Road.
Concert-goers will be humming the
catchy melodies all through their Christ-

We carry the

Holiday Special

I

finest in

1 0 % off on labor
with carpet

LEES
CABIN CRAFTS

mas shopp~ ("my sisters and my cousins
and my aunts") aIJl cleaning ("I cleaned
the windows and I swelt the floor and polished up the handle on the big front door").
There will be more fringe benefits. Members of the audience will be able to stock
up on baked goods and Christmas cookies
at the Sym(ilony League's bake sale fol- i
lowing the corrert. The league also will I
serve free coffee at intermission. And for that thoughtful little gift for someone
special - the league will be selling its new
shipment of scarves.
Tickets for the concert will be $5 for
adults and $2.50 for students and senior
citizens. Persons with family memberships
will be admitted with their seasons tickets.
Watch for a listing of stores that will sell
advance tickets. It could be a sellout.

and

puchase

carpets.

Also a 22"x40" braided
rug FREE with $100
purchase. (Just mention this ad)

Have a safe and

expires December 23, 1978

Plymouth loves parade
With last Saturday's Christmas Parade
in downtown Plymouth, the holiday season
is officially here.

Happy Holiday.

The Plymouth C<mmunity Chamber of
Commerce sponsored the parade, enjoyed
by spectators lined up on Main Street from
city hall to Ann Arbor Trail.
Lilley at Warren
King's Row, Canton
(1 Mile North of Ford Rd.)

459-5040

The day before Christmas officially
arrived at Kellogg Park with the tree lighting ceremony and the merchants' Christmas Cordial throughout the business area.
The gala holiday weekend ended yesterday with the annual Old Village Christ-

mas Walk and the Brunch with Santa at
the Plymouth Hilton Inn.
With Santa's arrival in town, the merchants now are keeping their shops open
during special hours for the holidays: from
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays; from 9:30 am. to 6 p.m. on Saturdays; and from noon to 5 p.m. on Sundays.
Santa himself will be on hand in Santa
House at Kellogg Park, Ann Arbor Trail at
S. Main, from 5-7 weekdays and 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. saturdays. Children's visits to
Santa also is sponsored by the Plymouth
Chamber and its retail committee.

Let Us
Help You
Make
Your House
'Home for
the
Holidays"

WINDOW TREATMENT,

WALLCOVERI

NG & ACCESSORIES

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.
TUES. WED. FR!. & SAT. TILL 6 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY

Enjoy the Holidays ...Let us do the work
Place Your Order Today

'*

'*

"We have an extensive selection of imported & domestic wines & beer.
Deli meats and cheeses from quality houses such as Kowalski, Hoffman
and Lombardi. Homemade salads, cheese balls and sandwiches."

Kings Row - 7341 Lilley North of Warren 459-5910
I

rt

..

If'
"
»

Santa House open
Santa's House is now open in Kellogg Park, Ann Arbor Trail and Main Street
in the City of Plymouth, thanks to the Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce and its retail committee. Santa will be in residence to visit children from
4-7p.m. weekdays and from 11a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. The best place to park
when visiting Santa is the Central Parking Lot on Ann Arbor Trail east of Main
Street. (Staff photo by Gary Caskey)
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Season's
Greetings
A Complete
SelectIOn
of the finest
traditional
Home Accessones
Fine China
Glassware
Stoneware
Ironstone
Lamps • Lamp Shades
and
A Complete Bath Boutique

Open Daily 9:30-6 P.M.
Christmas
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-9
Sat. 9:30-7; Sun. 12-6
Master Charge • Bankamericard
• Visa
820 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL.

PLYMOIJTH, MI 18170 • (313) 453·8310
..
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Keep your wine at your fingertips' holds six
of your favorite wines.
$30.00

.:::3 The

"De La Cuisine" Functional copper and
brass canister set by Ernest Sohn.
$50.00
set

•

••
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Stroller:
By W. W. EDGAR

of the city. The Stroller felt a huge lump in
his throat. When the door was opened and
Tommy and The Stroller were invited in.
ro artist could have painted the picture we
saw.
There. playing on the floor. were four
children. and on the kitchen table were
only a few scraps of bread. It was evident
that the family had just had a breakfast of
sorts.

It was the day before Christmas

:s)
«""' ....

t ,_

e...-t~-»~

somt
years ago when The Stroller was a member of the sports staff at the Detroit Free
Press. Long-time friend Tommy Emmett
leaned across the desk and asked. "How
would you like to share the spirit of
Quistmas'? ..
At first The Stroller thought he was kidding or had some sort of trick he was about
to play. which was a habit with him.
You see. Tommy was ,a New England
Irishman and a shoe salesman who had
come to Detroit to take over the shoe
~count at J. L. Hudson. one of the best
accounts in the midwest. To make it more
attractive. the account called for providing
shoes for the unfortunate in the Goodfellows Christmas baskets.
"If you want to see and feel the real
spirit of Christmas and what it means." he
repeated. "come with me in the morning
when we visit the poor. the downtrodden
and the people to whom Christmas could
be just another day.'"
WITH THE INVITATION and the knowledge that there was no trickery in mind.
The Stroller accepted and It was a Christmas morning he shall never forget.
On this Christmas morning we left the
mwntown headquarters of the Goodfellows
loaded down with all kinds of gifts and baskets that included turkeys and 2.11the trimmings for a holiday dinner.
For years The Stroller had heard many
stories of these visits but now he was to get
the real feel of Christmas.
At the very first stop. In a rundown area

'

See Your Money Grow. Bank
collects up to $56.00 In change,
can be hung or set on your desk
or dresser.
$10.00

________________

When we placed the basket on the table
and uncovered the turkey and the fiXIngs.
the mother broke down. With tears running
mwn her cheeks she threw her arms
around The Stroller and. sobbing. said.
"The Good Lord will remember you for
this. We were not going to have Christmas
dinner because we had so little to eat. Now
look at this - what a Christmas ~..
THIS WAS A Christmas morning during
the depression when most people were
being paid in scrip and actual money was a
rmty. So it was plain to see that Christmas would have meant little in this home.
The scene of the gracious mother was as
mthing compared to the father's reaction
He was too choked up to tcdk. so he got
mwn on the floor and tried the new shoes
on the four children. It possibly was the
first time they ever had new shoes.
"Just don't know what to say:' he managed to utter as hiS voice cracked and
there was a trace of tears in his eyes. "But
this will be one of the grandest Christmases we ever had:'
Tommy and I just stood there. The scene
was a tear-jerker and we were left speechless. We just looked at each other and
somehow a warm feeling came upon us. It
was a feeling that could come only after
the doing of a good deed.
There was no need for this now happy
family to thank us. but as we left the
rrother's words echoed. .'The Good Lord
will remember you for this."
It was a Christmas morning that never
can be forgotten.

Pure White Porcelain
that's a beauty! Our
Chinese Figure of a
traditional water carner IS
~\
12" tall and makes a
" ' ,stunning accessory in any
home.
$40.00

Serve salad or fruit in this
lovely pnsma cut 9"
diam. Italian crystal bowl
with sllverplated base
and servers
$10. 00

"""-,,,",
"Time for the Holidays" ...Seth Thomas gives us
the Colebrook, 12" clock design in a wood case
With a oak finish. Battery powered.
$45.0

The 1978
Jefferson Christmas Cup.
The Barbershop shave is back!
Brush .. 565O
Mug ... 5650

Hugh Jarvis Gifts
852 "'est Ann Arbor Trail

An ,mnu,ll cur ot Chn'tm,h cheer m glcammg, CclTctrcc
rewteT. Thc dcslgn, JettcNm\. The 4U,lllty, authcntIC StICf!.
And the u~e" unlm1ltcd the ycar 'round.
Perlcct for cgg nog, W,I'~,lIlllrr,lrt'rcllJ". thl' I' the only
cur de'lgn ,Hlthon:ed h~thc Thorn'l' JcttCN ll) Memorial
Foundation
An H ounce. hc,lvywclght. ,Iuthemlc rerroJuctlon, thl'
deerly engr,l\ cd comrnemor,lt I\'C cur \~III,t,ut your
ncw collection With d..,tmCtll1I) or "dd hNcr to
,m~ ~ou\ e .1lrc,IJ~collected Cheer, From't1clf.

t:Ji8f:.lfJJ

453-0656
Also locations in FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER,
12 OAKS MALL, SOUTHLAND CENTER &
FRANKLIN PARK MALL, TOLEDO, OHIO
OPEN DAILY 9:30-9:00

. Ii I7

Christmas
Hours:
9:30-9 Daily
9:30-5:30 Sat.
Closed Sun.

~ick

rfi)'

tbt Wick

800 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170

~

455-6070

~ __ ..:J

..

.,
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Tradition of bells:1 idea benefits many

30 Litton Shopping Days

left 'til Christmas.
Model %9
:"=---=='

As Christmas draws near one of the
familiar sounds locally will be the bellringing of vohmteers collecting donations
for the Salvatim Anny.

On a weekend in December, volunteers
from various service elms and organizations in the ccmmunity will take their
posts on the sidewalks with bells and the
Anny's "Christmas kettles" to raise funds
to provide Olristmas dimers for needy
families in Hymouth-Canton and to me«
other needs tbrougbout the year.

I

f'

urn also was placed on a stand in the waiting room for the same purpose.

:~--

':

I
I

___

I

:

With that, Captain McFee launched ~
tradition which has spread throughout the
United States and the world.
BY CHRISTMAS, 1895, the kettle was
used by 30 Salvation Army Corps in various sections of the west <hast area.
The Sacramento Bee in that year carried
a report of the Anny's Christmas activities
and mentimed the contributims to the
street corner kettles.

THE SAME SCENE IS repeated in cities
throughout the country, and bas been since
the late 1BCn;.

Shortly afterward two young Salvation
Army officers wb> had been instrumental
in the original use of the kettle-William
In December 1891a Salvation Army cap- A. McIntrye and N.B. Lewis-were transtain in San F"rareisco had resolved to pro- ferred to the East, taking with them the
vide a free Onistmas dimer to some 1,000 idea of the CInistmas kettle.
needy persons.
In 1897MclItyre prepared his Christmas
plans for Ba;ton around the kettle, setting
While trying to decide how to pay for the up three kettles in the heart of the city.
1,000 meals,
Captain Joseph McFee
That year the kettles provided Christmas
recalled his days as a sailor in Liverpool,
dinners for some 150,000needy Bostonians.
England. On the Stage Landing be had
seen a large pot, called "Simpson's pot"
In 1901 kettle contributions in New York
into which charitable donations were City provided ftmds for the flrst mammoth
sit-down dimer in Madison Square Garden,
tossed in by pac;sers-by.
a custom which has continued for many
He obtained permission from authorities
years.
to place a similar pot at the Oakland ferry
Kettles mw are used in such distant
landing, at the foot of Market Street--in a
strategic location to be seen by all those lands as Korea, Japan, Chile and in many
European countries.
going to and fnm the ferry boats. A brass

Come see how Litton
microwave ranges
give you better microwave cooking
and ultimate convenience.
Litton's representative
will show you
how to cook your favorite foods quickly
and deliciously-in
better
ways than
you've cooked before.

ARROW DRESS SHIRTS. CUSTOM COLLAR

The ffitimate Cooking Center

A double-oven range, wit'h an eye-level
microwave
oven featuring
Vari-Cook
control. And, a self-cleaning
conventional oven for closed-door
smokeless
broiling. We'll show you how to use
both ovens to cook one dish, and get
the best of both ways.

The Litton
Meal-in-One

The Combination Range

presents the best

You'll see that a combination
of microwave speed and conventional
heat at
the same time in one oven gives you a
better way to cook everything
from
roasts to cherry pie, beautifully
brown
and juicy. And, the same oven cooks
with microwave
only, or conventional
heat only.
They're
part
of Litton's
complete
line of energy-saving
microwave ovens
and ranges.

Shirt collar
ever made

Arrow
Custom Collar"

Unlike ordinary collars,
the Arrow Custom Collar
is designed like the
human neck. It's one inch
larger at the bottom than
it is at the top. It also
adjusts a full half inch,
larger or smaller, so the
fine fit is nothing short of

Microwave
The first MicrouJave to
cook 3 different foods
or a complete meal at
once! 250/0 bigger than
most ovens. Vari-Temp
oven control. Vari-Cook
variable power control.

Litton ... changing thewcwAmericaCoolq).
Remodel with Big George
and then do it yourself & Save
or we do AU The Work!

perfect.

If Yau Prefer

t'. :at:'

1480 Washtenaw - 483-9884
in Ypsilanti
2019 W. Stadium Blvd.
in Ann Arbor - 665-8653
Mon.-Friday 9 am - 9 pm
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm

~~c:~ig George's
• I ~

(-

DOWNTOWN

ROCHESTER

PLYMOUTH

'S

JI)

' .
I

~ !!If'

JJ~

GREAT OAKS MALL

....,.c..
l

Big George

~~~

jI!

I

Will Make It Happen!
No Matter What It Takes!
PRICE • QUALITY • SERVICE

Home J\ppliance Mart

•
u:

-

'.
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Off the Walls

Mayflower

Hotel

A Christmas lament
'i!t

Give a Gift Certificate
for our
Dining/ Motel or Hotel facilities
A Gift
that will be enjoyed throughout
• the year
Main at Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth
453-1620

"Santa Craws gomla bring me a
Cwrismas twee and some presents. Right,
mom?"
Oh, dear. It seems like Santa Craws was
just here. Whyis it the days sometimes go
so slow, and still the years always go by so
fast? This year two-year-old Jimmy is
already old enough to have a few opinions
about the holidays.
"Santa's gonna bring me a drum, a
white present, a automatic and two police
cars."
"What's a whitepresent, Jim?"
"I dunno. Santa's gonna bring it."
Well, 1 ho~ Santa can figure it out. I
can't. The kids were much easier to shop
for when they were too young to .express a
preference. Noweach lavishly staged commercial that passes before their eager
little eyes bring; forth a chorus of "I want
that, Mom! Will you buy it for me? Huh,
morn? Huh?"
I've long ago figured out that it's much
easier to just say, "Yes," than to attempt
any long explanations as to why we just
can't seem to squeeze one more Tumblin'
Weebel into our budget.
So far, I've probably said yes to about
$4,563worth of toys. It's fortunate for me
that the boys seem to forget these affirmative answers as soon as their muttered.
I'm gonna be in big trouble when they
catch on.
ONE TWNG I DON'Tthink they'll ever
get wise to, tmugh, is the fact that commercials
are more than slightly
misleading.

o

NANCY WALLS

)

SMITH

I just figured it out myself yesterday
when I bought two Digger the Dogs. Digger doesn't walk with you like the commercials show. Digger kinda lurches for
about nine inches when you pull on his
string.
You know that commercial where the
morn says, "Whatcha doing, Tony?" and
the most beautiful little boy says, "Walkin'
Digger, Mom" That's the one that got me.
I think Madison Avenue managed to trick
me into believing that if I bought each of
my boys a Digger the Dog they would
become as adorable as Tonv. Instead
they're, no doubt, going to becOme a little
surly when they find that Digger doesn't
exactly live up to their expectations.
I suspect they'll also be surprised when
they discover that each toy doesn't come
with it's own cheerful background music
and a gang of laughing, giggling little kids.
(Continued on page 12.)

qI

Presents
Puritans
Pure Lambswool
Aquaknit
Sweaters are
Machine
Wash and Dry

featurin
-Hand crafted early American furniture
- Clocks
-Handcrafted tin ware
-Country curtains
-Unique wooden accessories
-Pewter dishes & embellishments
- Lamps

"

~

~€.

A

f~ ~-.;'-.
<

"r,·'·

878 Starkweather
in old Village
Plymouth

Ot·ckfs

• Soft and plush. these
sweaters are made from
the first clip of baby
sheep...and made two-ply
for greater depth of feel
and fabric strength. Full
fashioned, so the look is
smooth, custom-made.
Super wash process
assures easy machine
wash and dry.

..

453-5880

Pine Crafts-

Hours: Tues. thru Sat. 9-6 Sunday 12-5

PaY(i~r
DOWNTOWN
PLYMOUTH
.. t

• "

L

GREAT OAKS MALL
ROCHESTER

. , ..

..

.,..
I

'
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For The Person Who Has Everything!

Something Special

*

B(;3utiful Copper sold by the Pound
Pots, muffin pans, bedwarmers, bugles$9 00 Ib

for your

~

to decorate the family room, kitchen or foyer

Someone Special

459-2910
Is there a special
someone on your

Handcrafted Stained Glass

JJ

Collectors Bells

from

~
-

/

i''-.\'

Beautiful crystal, china
silverbells from

$395.$2500..

•

Thimbles

.

-

.-

,

Wide assortment of
Collectors thimbles in
every price range

ENGLISH BONE CHINA TEAPOTS

995 to 1595

LEAD LINE

Atu,

Stained Glass Studio
825 Penniman, Plymouth

for the more whimsical collector,
dressed mice. $350 each

our hand

459 -8780

459-1090

*Windows, Lamps, Planters
Suncatchers, Mirrors, Christmas
Ornaments, ete., etc.

For Gift Giving ..~
Customized
T-Shirts

825 PENNIMAN AVE
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170

459·3344

Jim and Gerri Case
have a new and exciting shop
with a great selection of

BAGS
for everyone on your
Christmas List
from

BACK PACKS to
UMBRELLA BAGS to
HANDBAGS in

Upper Level
Marti's Antiques & Exotic Plants
Fabric from Linen to Leather
Purses by the Cases
In the Meantime
Settlers
Shirtworks
Lower Level
Collectors Shop
Reflections Boutique
The Health Shoppe
The Alphabet Gallery
Lead Line Stained Glass
Dance World

DANSKIN & CAPEZIO
Bodywear
v~

~ -:

~

.

)4.

•

'f

om,

>

Shop early for
the best selection·
in our Antique Dept.

455 -5515
in Penniman

J.'Y'&

THE HEALTH SHOPPE

WIN A PLAID HAM

Give a gift that
is a "natural" ...

Free Drawing

We suggest a yogurt maker, a
juicer, a peanut butter
machine, "Do it Yourself"
sprouting supplies and more ...

Sat.

10% OFF
on these items.
Come in and see our herb tea
sampler gift paks and th~
many nut and fruit
combinations that are perfect
for that small gift or stocking
stuffer.

'

'Fabric
{irom

Jl\.

~#

eTrifari
e Italian Gold Chains
e Turquoise-Malachite
e Handbags
• Aris Gloves
e Vera Scarves

\

UA 0 TIe S

Q..~~

0..$
v

JEWELRY & ACCESSORIES

~

c: ,.,~

~~

~

825
Penniman
Downtown
Plymouth

At

Special
! 'I Textile
Spools $100

~t;J

~

~

459-2260

4"i,

b

~~f:j

~

PLYMOUTH
(LOWER LEVEL)

Dec. 23
r

;:P,§

Footwear

455-7670

825 Penniman
Plymouth • 453-8370

We have the little things
that make your home SPECIAL
Garden Plants • Antiques
Clocks • Furniture

'-

J

~

Q'-l
~ ()

Line11
..

Le~5448

825 Penniman-Plymouth-455-1440

Ave. Shops

)
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I
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'KonerKS STRIDE-RITE

Bootery

Hours: Man-Sat 9:30-5:30
Fri. 9:30-8:30

1440 Sheldon at Ann Arbor Rd.
PLYMOUTH

459-1070

LITTLf PROFeSSOR 800K c;eNTCR ®

MA KE

SANTA'S42'
FIRST STOP

~!J~ ~

.~
®

J'l€.rYM Chr\f)l-lYlav'

-----LITTLf PROffSSOR. 800K CfNTCR
~

PLYMOUTH •

®

1456 S. Sheldon at Ann Arbor Road •

lS

back

"No, I guess I didn't know that I knew.'
Oh, darn.
Even Mickey Mouse can be boring without
his chorus of kids singing, "Here comes
"Jimmy, what do you think we shoul
marchin' Mickey I"
buy for grandma?"
But I just don't-have the heart to explain
"How 'bout some suckers."
these harsh realities to my two- and four"Now, why didn't Ithink of that!"
year-olds. That would be like telling them
My dear mother-in-law is very discree
that, their source, Captain Kangaroo, is a about expre$ing her disapproval of th
fraud. That man can do no wrong at our presents I select for her. She alwayS"says
house! It's just his commercials that I "Thank you, dear. It's lovely." Six mon
would like to sabotage.
later she gives it to me. This year I boug
"What do you think we should do on her a nightgown that I know will 100
Christmas Day, Jinuny?"
really great on me.
"Have cake and ice cream and chips. "
Of course anistmas is really a day fo
"A fitting meal for any occasion," I children. They love it and appreciate it i
reply. "And wOO should we buy some pre- ways that we've forgotten how.
sents for?"
"What does Santa look like, Jason?" I
"Me and Jason and me."
asked innocently enough the other day.
"Anybody else?"
"He's a man with white hair and agree
"Jason and Grandma and Bobby and
•
shirt . "
Jason and me and Daddy and me."
"Where does he live?" I wondered.
WELL, THAT TAKES CARE of our
"The North Pole."
shopping list. Now for the really hard part.
"Then how does he get here?"
What to buy?
"Just walks," he answered. "Or I thi
Each year I try a different approach to
he drives a truck."
solving this eternal problem. I've tried
"Doesn't he have any reindeer?"
asking everyone exactly what they want
asked.
and gotten answers that range from "Oh, I
"Yeah. They sit in the back seat."
dunno," to "I'd like the 9xll Corning Ware
"How does he get the toys into our;
baking dish with tiE dutch oven design."
house?"
Answers like tiE second one make me feel
He very confidently answered, "He jus
like I'm running a mail order house.
drives the truck in the driveway and wraps
I've also tried forgetting about what
them ulJ and brings them in one at a
people may want, and just buying them
time."
what I want to give them. That's pretty
Well, he may have his story a littl
risky. Especially when it comes to relamixed up, but he's got the general ide
tives, because trey usually aren't shy
down fairly well. Christmas is presents for
about telling you what they think of your
"Me and Jason and me. "
selections.
How about your old mom, boys? Don't
"Nancy, you know I can't wear brown."
get anything?

- Capezio Dance
vV~ar
- Holiday Shoes

t '\, \ d

•

(Continued from page lOt

-Warm Boots

.9'

•

"

'Santa Craws'

-Angel Treads

t,'l

.. ..

&

-

453-3300

SUNDAY

Open
2pm for Dmner Dancmg
!Ill2am. No Cover

MON. CLOSED

o TUES.

o
'if.

~

C'J

Longest Cocktail Hour 4pm-llpm.
ALL DRINKS Reduced.
Open till2am No Cover.
Dinner Served
from
6pm.

WED.
NI GHT

LADIES

OrIn ks reduced for Ladles. 4pm2am. No Cover. Dmner JL"\
Served from 6pm.
~:

Put NAPOLEON'Son your Christmas
list! We offer a unique setting for
the individual or the entire family!

ALSO ...
Decem.her 19 & 20 - S PM-8 PM
Have the Children's Picture taken
with SANTA!
Dinner Served S -1 0 PM

JOIN US FOR

O~HURS:

Beer &
Wme SpecIal 2 glasses
for the pnce of one. 4pm
-2am. No Cover. Dmner
Served from 6pm.

FRI.

CocktaIl

Hour
Cover

4pm ·8:30pm.
Charqe (Iller 8pm. No
Cover lor Dmner P(llr
ons.

SAT.
DmTll'I.

Sunday Family
Dinner Buffet from 2-8pm
F. '''''111111
J(llcl:,1
Md,;I"

I

H",,\

L, 'Ii

('1111

PI ll"t, I, V. ''I' ,1,tI,I"
F" ..;I, H"L, ,11~1"dd
I\dllll:-, !j.(~:)

1l111"11I.

"11.1

COY( 'I

CI-klnJf'

No ('over for

PdtrOl1:-'

1.,1,1". P"Ii·;l1 ~)"II:"t'l'"
FfI' ,.I ('1111 k, 'J 1, ~)W," ,I
• ,.tI"d, \1":,1,,, IX"I",II'''',

1~ld" t

011 tll"

(',lIv,'c1

,.I P, lId I",

(;, dVy,

1)1'

·111'1

Hltll"1

('Ill/eln

PI'I('(' III<'Illd(,:-; TAX
Open al 6pm 101

(liter 8pm.
Dllllll'I

P.O.P. (Pay One Price)

<llld

'II IlClcl( 'I'

TII>, d PIIdll'1'

of pop I( J1 his, d ('dIdl(· (>/ WINE
<I

Pi\<

·IJ",

10 7.~XJ

(ll

01 BEER lot Illl' ddulls.

( '()!

'kldll:-;

<It,'

f

'xlt

<I)

Call For Reservations
459~6370

-,

l'

J

f~

•
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GIVE A GIFT C~TIFICATE FROM PLYMOUTH TRAVR

I will
honor
Christmas
in my heart
and try to
k eep it a II
the year.
I will live
in the Past,
the Present
and the Future

The spirit
of all
three shall
·
stnve
within me.

..... A DIFFERENT IDEA FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT GIVING-WHICH WILL LAST MANY YEARS IN HAPPY
MEMORIES ...

I will not
shut out
the lessons
that they
teach.

AVAILABLE FOR ANY AMOUNT
-AIRLINE TICKETS
-HOTELS
-CRUISES
-CHARTERS
-TOURS
-RENT-A-CARS

PLYMOUTH TRAVEL CONSULTANTS

Charles Dickens
A Christmas Carol

479 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH
... IN THE LORENZ

SQUARE

455-6600

~.~lV.~~lV.~~tWt~~~A~C.~

Sluff

MAYFLOWER

'Jour ;}loching

wlllr

cIa;};} ••••••••••

SChristmas
Thru

.Russell Stover Candies
.Hallmark Products
.Fine Cosmetics & Perfumes

.Delightful Jewelry
Serving Plymouth for more than 50 years

DRUM SETS

.. -mIt8e~8
-+t',U ,'l

330S. Main

(JA\.d..~

GL.3-4848

\\\A

$235°0

From

ORGANS & PIANOS

~MEIt~

Plymou'h

CANDIES

SNARE DRUMS

i-"

Free Lessons & Delivery

$54°0

,

~:.

Make it a wonderful Christmas for your employees
with the old-fashioned goodness
of our candies, homemade
with the finest
ingredients

New and USED
CRY BABY PEDAL

$4500

TAMBOURINE

'.'

1

EPIPHONE GUITAR

$595
BAN 0
INSTRUMENTS

:

A-10

$8500

W/Lifetime

Guarantee

BIG-MUFF FUZZ

New-Used-Demos

$3800

BONGO KITS "

$1295

Christmas Sheet Music

~

derson music

FINE CANDIES
G!:ASSWARE

SPECiAl GREEnMl!- ,.CARDS

896 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH 453-0480

637 S. ~IN
Mon.-Fri. 9:30-9:00

Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-8 Fri. 9:30-9 Sat. 9-6
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Over 40 Specialty Shops
to give you individual
attention.
You'll find the perfect gift for
everyone on your Christmas
list, when you visit the many
fine stores and specialty
shops in Old Village.
Christmas Hours:
Mon. thru Wed. 10-5 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri. 'tif 8 p.m.
Sunday 12-5 p.m.
Call Individual Stores
for Special Christmas Hours

PLYMOUTH
RUG CLEANERS

~ER.lt

Windmill
Gallery of Wood
& Sign Shop

The Holiday Party
season begins with clean
carpets and upholstery

~BE~

C4S~'6~

Custom Pine
Wood Work and
Custom Signs
Made and Painted

Make the home "Party Ready"
with new carpeting by
• BIGELOW
• DOWNS
• FIRTH
• MAGEE

COFFEE BY THE CUP
FINE SPICES EXOTIC NUTS
CUPS-WARES·GIFTS
IMPORTED COFFEE RARE TEAS
459-2212

819 Mill

Plymouth
459-8550

1175 Starkweather
Plymouth
453-7450

689 N. MILL, OLD VILLAGE
PLYMOUTH

UNIQUE HAr~DMADE
POTTERY
featuring

Austrian Cryatal Priams
Unique Hanging Plante,.
Pottery, Paintings, Cuatom Macrame

BILL'S MARKET

Oil lamps, bells, decorative
and functional crockery
planters, personalized mugs

•
•
•
•
•

SPECIAL ORDERS ACCEPTED

~~~

STI 1)10 (;·\I,U·:H\ - Utu..,·.•
I,., Btlrbtlrtl U'l';""

459·3980
696 N. MILL ST.

"""-'~

Jewelry Repair Sen;1c:e
Turquoise, Pictured Jasper. Malachite,
SCrimshawJewelry Charles Russell & Frederick
Remington Framed Prints
Hours: Tues. thru Sat. 10-5:30P.M., Fri. 10-8P.M.

In the cellar at
689 N. Mill Street
459 -9890. Plymouth

~

C"V80flN~

'7. 74e (JU 1Idl4,e,
Groceries & Meats
Sandwiches
Delicatessen
Party Snacks
Beer & Wine (TO TAKE OUT)

LflJ,..,EIe

woellC
Has Moved To ...
873 N. M ill

Custom
Leather
Jewelry

-~'IU'P~584 STARKWEATHER • PLYMOUTH
453-5040
OPEl 70AYSA WEB(

HOURS:1:30-9:00 P.M.

QldVillage
Plymouth

455-8088

Artwork
Woodwork

Hours: Tues. thru Thurs. 10-5
Fri. & Sat. 10-8 Sun. 12-5

WOK!
itA

new

...
t

~- ,.
~

t ThU Holiday Sea.on Be You~
411·12

CiIII'M of HI/( _ns

..-....

Children's Apparel
Infant thru 14
-Education Games & Toys
-Handmade Animals
-Fine
Selection
Children's
Books

PLYMOUTH METAL DeTECTORS
578 Starkweather
313·459-0375

411 .....
Dap. Eve. ApptL

& The TofII Loot TOIII I"..

...... -.

~

- Rock Cutting Equipment
- Rough Rock and Scabs
- Jewelers Supples
• Rock Tumblers
- Custom Scabbing
• Hand Made Jewelry

Compass Metal Detectors
Archery Supplies

JiOll.\1( • Gk)IJnODl ~
610 Stortc

Plymouth

"'

'~

.'

Clothes
Tree Plus

~~~~illapSHOP

Inc.

.......~ ..................._ ....
3,

l'

,

7

r 5r 'I . -.

643 N. Mill

453-4332

__.

...__olI1I::I~....,..j

~_ I.
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Christmas

THE
MEN'S ROOM

~ofJh

~1lU

EDAN

HOSPITAL • TOYS

ART GALLERY

Dolls Old and New
• Alexander

Quality Gifts for Men
• Michael Garman Sculpture
• John Weitz Luggage
• Morgan Bar Accessories
• Jack Daniel Accessories
• Lawter Animals
• Hafferitz Knives

OIL
ACRYLIC
WATERCOLOR

• Suzanne Gibson
Puppets, Doll House Kits,
Mimatures, Doll
Accessories, hard
wood toys, wicker
buggies

Let us show you how to
convert your fireplace into
an efficient heater

615N. MILL

689 NORTH MILL
PLYMOUTH. 453-9191
Daily 10-5 Fri. 10-8 Sun. 12.5

1Itidi,,,,, ""~

ie.. ele.n.,

• Effanbee

PEN -INK

PHOTOGRAPHY
CUSTOM FRAMING

~.K;IItJtQIl,lt'trtt

(corner of Spring Street)

459-0920 • 744 Starkweather

459-3410-464-2010

• Plymouth

615 N. Mill
(facing Spring St.)

455-0490

Happy Holidays
from

"A truly unique Jlift haus"

Come shop, browse and find ...
Distinctive gifts for
young and old...
Trimmings for an old-

fashioned Christmas ...
Exclusive line of
appliqued clothing

Wreaths - Centerpieces • Door Swags
Wall Decorations • Gifts • Dried and
Silk Arrangements
Custom Dra.peries • Wallpaper
630 Starkweather • 455-6686

and bags...

ilia VU.~AQi QAL£IiAl

615 N. MILL (facing Spring)
PLYMOUTH • 455-9510

383 Starkweather - 459-4170

KITCHEN & BATH
I

FEATURING ...
• Unique Christmas
Ornaments
• Area Rugs
• Wec:klng Baskets
• Noodle SCoops

• Rich-Maid
Custom Wool!
• Custom FormIca
Cabinets

• Bumt Bamboo
Table Lamp
• Aooessory Tables
• Burl Chairs

Christmas Gifts Galore
689 N. Mill • 459-2990

• Complete
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling• Bath Vanities

J

-i-_t'
~{"

Lingerie

PLYMOUTH
I

,_~
-~.J

For All Seasons
and Reasons
Functional Pieces for Sport
Practical Pieces for Day
Lacy, Sexy Numbers for Nite

J
VIsit Our
Showroom: 748
Starkweather
In
Old Village
Plymouth

au

Mon. - Fri.: 10·5
Sat.: 10-2

~ft~\r~

Fine Ungerie

Evenings By
Appt.
453-2666

(,20 Slark''''atlH'r
I'I~ mouth. \ti"hiICun
1-59-7070

Hours: Mon.-Thurs.

Sat.

10-5:30; Fri. 10-8
10-5; Sun. 1-5

.........
:

_~-

.........

~\

~

I~
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The
Holiday Touch

1

musIc• blends-----.
-Yuletide
joy with reverence
Across the CEnturies, man has looked to
music to express his happy feelings at
Christmas

time.

From the mecieval "Hayl, Mary, ful of

grace" and "Mervele noght, Josep" to the

tht
. I
5turJtJ!l13aWt

I

J

(formerly Barb's Fabrics)

20% off
all
Fabrics

modem "White Christmas"
and
"Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer," songs
have been a favorite part of the Christmas
celebration.
more

In the traditim of Christmas music,
there are simple carols, blending reverent
wonder with quiet joy - Martin Llther's
"Away in a Manger," for instance, or the
mid-19th cemmy hymns, "It Came Upon a
Midnight Clear," "We Three Kings of Orient Are"
and "0 Little
Town of
Bethlehem. "
There are merry songs, celebrating the
mood of the Yuletide, such as the

jolly

•

the Halls," or the
and "Frosty
the

time-honored "Deck
modern
"Rudolph"
Snowman."

First Christmas carol composed in the
United States was the work: of an 18th century leather worker named William Billings, reports The Book of Knowledge. A
tanner by trade, but a tunesmith by
inclination, Billings e<mpa;ed the carol,
"A Virgin UllSJDtted."
The Song isn't one that is still sung, and
few hymnals mw include it, but carol singers today owe William Billings a considerable debt of gratitude.
During Puritan times in England, the
singing of carols and, indeed, the whole
celebration
of Christmas was banned.
Today, witmut carols, would there be a
Quistmas?

Sale Dates
Nov. 30 thru Dec. 6
44465 Ann Arb6r Rd.

I
I
r
II
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

at Sheldon

•

453-5350
Holiday Hours:

Mon., Thurs.,Fri. 9:30-9
Tues. & Wed.9:30-6
Sat. 9:30-5:30

GIFTS...for Mom,
WE'RE THE
DdS·
ONE'S TO
a, ISt er,
i~P~?U
Brother!
OLYMPUS

WONDERFUL

YJjJ3:5

)1

WITH FLASH AND CASE

NOW
ONLY

a~~~

447 FOREST
PLYMOUTH.
453-4933
Open 365 Days a Year

---~

$7950
OLYMPUS

0"'-1

HIkers, Hunters, Campers, Bird Watchers

HOLIDAY SPECI~.S

Reduce the weight of)4Olr gear
_1IIl=lIII

_-It ~wItIll
COIIIlIInatI8IIlIf f8ltll'll
fIIIIII ... .,otIIeP
CGIIIPlICI. .. 1IIIIIIc ...
ILK.

you'"
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with MinoIta!Celtic
compact binoculars

MIIIllIbIJIG·I TIlllIlY'"

ICE CREAM •••••••1h GAL. ••••••$179
•

1 Feather-touch shutter
button
2 OptIonal Auto ElectroUash
200X can synchronize contln
uously With Auto W,nder G
3 LED Uash ready s'gnal on
viewfinder
4 Over-exposure
prevention
5 Flashing electrOnic self
t,mer
6 No cap to remove when at·
tachlng opllonal auto Winder
for r.ontmuous picture taklOg
at about 2 frames per second

$ 49

..

Rum Raisin, Pumpkin, Dutch Apple, Egg Nog, Peppermint

1

Stick

EGG NOG WHIPPING
SOUR
qt ••••••••
:. 8ge CREAM 1/2 pt.4ge CREAM
1/2 pt.2ge

GIFTS, CANDLES, HUMMEL

FIGURINES

~olonial ~arb & eaUlrra

44473 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth 455-2930

37629 Five Mile Rd.
Livonia 464-3631
sat

Open Monday lhru
9·30-9:00
Sunday 11·4

Also Available at:
Northville - 134 Center Street
Garden City - 28650 Ford Road
Redford Twp. - 26145 W. 6 Mile Road
Livonia - 34211 Plymouth Road
and all Cloverdale Retail Outlet Stores

DRIVE UP WINDOW SERVICE AT PLYMOUTH -GARDEN CITY
ONLY - FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
,,..,

-----------------_

....-------------_._---------_._--_.

-- _._------------ ..-- .----_._--- -
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The Shop to Visit
if you're a

Miniature Collector
featuring
Printers Drawers, Memory Boxes.
'Doll Houses
and hundreds of miniatures
to fill them up

~--\

•

PE'~I)LET()1\ SH()P

from
Thimbles to Antique Cigarmolds

.---_._---

FOREST PLACE MALL

Crafts

470 Forest -l59-0440
PLYMOUTH

453-3060
-- --

-_._--~

470 Forest

Dried & Silk Flowers

PLYMOUTH
~·:J"10 .....
TH

Your
Hobby Needs

~----CHRISTIAN

TRAIN SETS
RACING SETS ... S197~nduP

::=IIal:eSet

CLAIRE

•

SILENT
DRAGONFLY

I

GIFTS

ENGRAVING

ONOGRAM

.----------

KELLY

Women's Fashions

Il1E

22 Forest Place
Plymouth
453-1997

SCIENCE

READING ROOM

TYeO

ElII

"Largest Selection of Decorator
RibbgA in Arrangements"

with entrances on
Ann Arbor Trail and
Harvey Street

St!TI1ing

HOBBV

$f)750

N.'\ \\ ROT INC.

UNIQUE DECORATOR ACCESSORIES

Antiques.

Pendleton's
Westernwear
in authentic
Indian
jacquard
patterns.
Fashioned in a
shawl collared
cardigan, of
100% worsted
wool.

CONNECTION

While you shop

------J

fill By Hand

GENEVA'S

MAN

Tobacconist

• Wedding
Arrangements
• Bouquets and
Corsages
.Christmas Trim
& Ornaments
.Custom Flower
Arrangement
.Gifts
.C1asses

MAYFLOWER

~y&~an~ombk~~opriero~

Beauty Salon

(313) 455-8888

OF PLYMOUTH

Bridal Shop

GREEN THUMB
Plants & Wicker

Christmas Items
Stocking Stuffers

B~D 'n STEAD
Linens & Gifts

Jiffy Kits
hand made
baby gifts
handwoven
shawls
hand dyed
scarves
weaving
looms
off loom
weaving kits

GIFT
CERTIFICATES
ANY
AMOUNT

I

fill By Hand I

[e 12 Forest
Place
Plymouth

-=-

455-4242

j

I

I

Needlework & Memorabilia framed
for Xmas -Do-It-Yourself or we'll
custom frame it for you-ready- mades
Gift Certificates
Forest Place Mall
470 Forest.Plymouth 459-3355

-ENTER-

Shearling

FREE
DRAWING!
for Children's\0 -'\
Autographed Books

Luxury
Warmth
Style

•
•
•
•
•

r--O""'-- " \~I

:
Fine hand crafted
leather goods

1

I

I_Dds
I

459-6560

I

I

011

~8tb8P

Tasha Tudor • L'Engle
Eugene McCarthy • Ness
Blume • Steig
McCloskey • DePaola
Sendak's

~qg~

t{§f
~

21ftttfL.
455-8787

-~

)
.

I
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We've stocked our shelves for
Christmas Gifting ...with German
imports, pewter, smokers, ornaments,
music boxes, pyramids
nut crackers, wooden German
stocking stuffers

..

~

~",11
14707 Northville Road, Plymouth
(in lobby of the Plymouth Hilton)

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 9:00-10:00 P.M. Sun. 9:30-5:00 P.M.

455-9666

Sensor Perm

FGUYS

results are truly revolutionary. They
set a standard against which all perms
should now be measured. That's why we
call Sensor Perm the perfect perm. And
you will, too, once you've discovered its
remarkable qualities.
Welcome Sensor Perm into your
beauty life. See what excitement the
future holds for your hair.

&

GALS

PBODUcrs

USED HERE

25% Off

965 S. Main St.
Plymouth

Thru Dec. 23rd
With This Ad

453-6540 - 453-6604
Open every Evening Till 10 P.M. sat. til 5 P.M.
With Male and Female Stylists to serve you

December is more
than Christmas day
December is much more than the month
during which Christmas happens to be
ob;erved.
Sometimes it may seem like December
is nothing more than a drawn-out celebration of Christmas, what with all the gift
smpping, wraping, partying, cooking and
baking there is to do in preparation for the
mlidays.
But December also is the month when
winter officially begins. It is a mmth when
Imre than 30,000 birdwatchers take their
annual official bird cowl.
It is a time to observe ratification of the
Bill of Rights and to mark impmtance of
l1mum rights. And December also is a
mnth when omerwnce is made of Pearl
Harbor Day and Community Service Day.
For those who feel December isn't much
rmre than a rush towards the holidays, the
following list of notable events might prove
to be good medicine.
Dee. !-Mohammedan Em New Year.
Year 1399 of the era of tile Hegira begins
at sunset.
Dee. 3-French Cmversation Week (3-9).
Dee. 5-The eighth president of the
United States, Martin Van Buren, was bom
this day in 1782.
Dee.. &-St. Nicholas Day. Cbildren
receive gifts in Belgium and other
&Jropean nations.
Dee. 7- The anniversary of the Japanese
swprise attack on Pearl Harbor, Hawaii,
in 1941.

Dee. ID-Human
Rights Day and the
beginning of Human Rights Week (1~17).
The Nobel prizes are awarded in ceremonies by StockOOlm, Sweden. The Nobel
Peace Prize tresentation.
also this day,
occurs in Oslo, Norway.
Dee. 12-National Ding-A-Ling Day.
Dee. 15-Anniversary

~

of the aooption of

Bill of Rights, the first 10 amendments

to the U.S. Constitution, in 1791. Beginning
of the Halcyon Days 05-29), traditionally
the seven days before and the seven days
after the winter solstice, when calm and
tranquility suppasedly prevail. This day
also is Underdog Day.
Dec. 16- The Quist-mas Bird Count of
the National Audubon Society begins. The
count of winter birds on the North American continent is taken by more than 1.200
groups and 30,000 birdwatchers. It ends on
Jan.l.
Dec. 21-Community Service Day.
Dec. 22-Winter begins. The winter solstice occurs at 12:21 a.m. EST.
Dec. 24- Christmas Even.
Dec. 25-Christmas Day. The first day of
Olanukah (Dec. 25-Jan. 1).
Dec. 28-Woodrow Wilson, the nation's
28th president, was born this day in 1856.
Dec. 29-Andrew Johnson. the 17th president. was born this day in 1856.
Dec. 31-New Year's Eve. Relax. it's aU

over.
Feel better?

Only

BULOVA
ACCUTRON®
QUARTZ
watches
have Accuset"

The accuracy of quartz, the
dependability of Bulova, the
Incredible precision of Accuset
... all yours for as little as $110.00.
Let us demonstrate all the specIal
features of the Bulova Accutron
Quartz.. inclUding Accuset.

DRESS UP
YOUR HOME
FOR THE
!A
--,
~'

'-

Visit our new Carpeting
Drapery & Bedspread Departments
-Custom Decorator Rods
-Shades
_ \.~
-Levolor Blinds -Woven Woods

~~

/

"' J-:" ~~/

"Putt ()'"

oClocks-Mirrorsolamps-Wall Hangings-Wrought Iron
-Hex Signs-Arts & Crafts Supplies

UNFINISHED

FURNITURE DEPT ..

AND CHOOSE TH E RIGHT PIEC E OF
FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME.
CHILDREN'S TOY BOXES, ROCKERS, & CHAIRS
A. Contoured IOldtone watch Sliver fleur d'eau dial
Accuset model. $110.00
B. Stainless steel Blue dill Accuset leature. $145.00
C. Two-lone slalnless case Oay/date S,'ver dial
Accuset feature $175.00

D. Underwater walch depth·tested to 666 leel.
Stainless steel. Day/date. Black enamel dial.
Accuset. $225.DO

ASK ABOUT OUR GIFT CERTIFICATES

..

PIISE PIIIT·"ILLPIPBB

E. p,~~'l~::~ad:~~~I~tt~~~~~::e;\~~~oldtone

467 FOREST - PLYMOUTH 453·5290
LAYAWAY
MASTERCHARGE. BANKAMERICARD. BlUFORD CHARGE

•

570 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH
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453-5100
Dail Mon-Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-6
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AMERICAN
SHOP

The Little House on Mam Street
"It's BIgger Than You Thmk

Chnstmas GiftS
from furniture to
wall accessories
to "set-a-bouts"!

.~.

Come In and let
us help you choose
that special gift
for the home

~

if

HOURS

IC

"'

¥'t~

- ,
~
"

,!,

453-5320

Christmas Hours Dec. 5 until Dec. 23rd.

L

',;?

"

621 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

MON

THRU Fn 930-900

Sat 930-530

MURIECS
DOLL HOUSE

MADAME
ALEXANDER
and
EFFANBEE DOLLS - SASHA DOLLS
-FRENCH & C.R. CLUB DOLLS LEGO AND SUZANNE GIBSON
DOLLSGORGI CARS STEIFF ANIMALS - PELHAM
MARIONETTES & PUPPETS - BREYER ANIMALS Games and
unusual toys

Joy to the Worid
Della robia garlands and handmade dolls decorate the handsome old pump
organ in the Victorian parlor of the Plymouth Historical Museum for Christmas. The museum will be open to the public from 1-4p.m. Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays through the month of December. (Staff photo)

One of the Largest
Selections of
DOLL HOUSES AND
DOLL HOUSE KITS
in the Midwest
All accessones
& materials
to build
and furnish
a doll house

EXACTO, SCIENTIFIC
& CHRYSHBON
FURNITURE KITS

824 PENNIMAN AVE., PLYMOUTH, MICH. 455-8110
CHRISTMAS

HOURS: MON., THRU FRI. 10:00-9:00 SAT. 10:00-6:00

For Holiday Giving!
-GIFT

BASKETS
-PARTY
TRAYS
·CHEESE

...

BALLS
·CHEESE
GIFT
BOXES

...A Delicious Idea ...
Fine Domestic and Imported
Wine and Wine Gifts
-KNOTTS BERRY FARM GIFTS
-WAGNER TEA AND
JELLY GIFTS
-EUNICE KING FRUIT
CAKES
-GREAT SELECTION OF
HOLIDAY COOKING ITEMS

515"' FOREST AVE., PLYMOUTH, 453-1700
"DELICIOUS SANDWICHES AND SALADS DAILY
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Eating out
cheaper?

d'oeuvf~bYLymO(r

My kind of Christmas
Specifically, }'Ourlayback kind.
A da;e of the flu six years ago. requiring
my first introduction to pencillin. cured me
of any superwoman intentions for the holidays forever.
With fin2.1 exams of my final college
semester winding up on the 2200. I was
determined to have a "good" Oll;stmas.
'That. of course. meant cookies of v2rious
shapes and sizes. a gourmet meal to
impress my family. presents artfully
wr2pped 2nd perfect
in choice. an
immaculate house replete with tasteful
decorations. Christmas cards posted by the
15th - the whole shebang.
I managed most of it. then coUapsed on
the 2Qh with a terrible case of the flu. But
stalwart me. the show must go on and
there was a New Year's Eve party to host.
I began 1973 with 2 death wish. only
managing to hustle myself to the doctor
wOO made me feel slightly better by
amouncing that this was 2 bad bug and
required antibiotics.
'Ibis pronouncement absolved me of guilt
for having t2ken to my bed on the first of
the year.

With a buih-in distaste for medication,
oowever. I took the injection and discovered th2t it did help and I didn't have an
allergic reaction.

rations. The tree goes up with 2n abundl!nce of mis-matched ornaments collected
over the years - no blue lights and silver

BUT I learned a lot more than th2t from
the experience.
Willingly racing in the Christmas rat
rece. I had focused on the wrong angle rot an uncommon thing for a reporter to
m. I've since discovered.
No, this isn't going to be a treatise on the
inner peace of Christmas. Holidays are
strictly that in my house - a time for celetration. getting together with friends and
remembering those I C2re 2ooUt.
But trying to live up to "Family
Orcle's"
image of Mother Christmas
taught me 2 lesson.
Since then. I've scrapped a lot of nonsense 2nd concentrated on the things I like
about the holidays. I enjoy making some
cookies, I hate writing cards - scrap the
cards. I enjoy buying presents, but I no
longer investigate every shelf searching
for the perfect gift at the perfect price.
r wrap presents simply - no fancy deco-

FOOD IS IfBE toughest job to tackle.
With one day off. I mo't have time to work
kitchen miracles. I plan for those time
limits. Last year Ienhanced a rather mundane ham with an easy-to-make Grenadine
S2uce. Surprisingly. no one seemed to miss
the roast turkey with stuffing.

balls.

The whole meal took a little longer to
trepare than a Sunday dinner. And I
invited guests to pitch in by preparing
salad. egg nog. whetever. Again. no one
minded cooking in the kitchen with me
rclher th2D sitting around the tree.
Surprise. surprise.
Doing special things for Christmas is
fun. But I wouldn't want the holiday to
tl"ampire without notice.
But like Scrooge's ghosts. those Christmas images stalk without trepidation
mless we shake them loose.
Have a happy holiday - and relax.

Dining out is me of the nice t~
to do
during the hustle and bustle of the holiday
season.
And dining Olt can be more enjoyable
and done more frequently with a better
understanding of the economics involved
Eating ott is more or less expensive
than eating at 1Dne, depending 00 how you
look at it, according to recent food service
research.
If you compare the only raw food costs
to menu prices, the home prepared meal is
less expensive,
a Purdue
University
researcher told participants at a conference on Food Service Research held this
month at Michigan State University.
BUT IF YOU consider the homemaker's
labor, at $1 per hour, and the cost of
energy required to prepare the meal, the
restaurant meal often is less expensive,
said Dr. Lee KrueI, assistant professor in
the department of hotel, restaurant and
institutional management at MSU.
Kruel added, however, that many athome costs are impossible to quantify.
Nevertheless, he e<mpared the cast of two
fast food type meals - fried chicken and
roast beef saOOwich - and the cost of fixing the same meals at home.
Home prepared ccms for the fried
chicken were broken down in terms of lowpriced (baked chicken using a coating
mix) and h!gh-priced (uSing a deep fryer).
Totaling the cost of potatoes, gravy,

(O... ln__
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Down Vest
Special
Reg.

$3695
Now Only

$26

88

CLOCKS-CLOCKS-CLOCKS
Hundreds of clocks in stock
Brand Names Such as
• COLONIAL
• HOWARD MILLER

• BULO\lA
• NEW ENGLAND

• TREND
• HERCHEDE

15 to 30% off on Grandfather Clocks
Grandfathers Include: Delivery, Set-Up and 2 Years Warranty.

Northville Watch & Clock Shop
455-1800
PLYMOUTH

We specialize in the sale & repair of antique watches and ':/ocks.

132 W. Dunlap, Northville (1 blk. N. Main St.) 349-4938
Hours: Dally 9 to 6; Sun. 12:30 to 5; Evenings by ApptJJntment.
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--At
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Large Stock of MODERN RIFLES
-Shotguns, Handguns new & used at LOW prices
-Reloading equipment and supplies
- Black Powder Balls, Molds, Powder Horns,
Powder Measures, Possible Bajs Patches
Powder Flasks etc.
-Authentic Indian and Scrimshaw Jewelry
-Original"Quoddy" Moccasins and Boots
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Thompson Center Hawken Rifle
Thompson Center Regade Rifle
ThompsonCenter Seneca Rifle
ThompsonCenter Hawken Rifle Kit
H & R "Stalker" (A5)

17995
15000
17995
12995
14995

Replica Revolvers
Colt 1851 Navy .36 (steel frame)
9495
Colt 1860 Army.44 {steel frame)
9495
Remington 1858 New Army.44 (steel frame)
8995
Remington 1858 New Army.44 Stainless Steel
15500
Remington 1858 New Army.44 NickeL
9995
Variety of Pistol and Revolvers
50-15000
Pistol & Revolver Kits
22.50-87.50

Supplies and Accessories
Fifty years ago a "Buddy L" fire engine
under the Christmas tree was the highlight
of a small boy's holiday. The sturdy toys
lasted for generations. and many have
been handed down to grandchildren.

Antique toys and trains will be featured
this holiday season at the Plymouth Historical Museum at Church and Main. (Staff
photO)

This Christmas Give
Model 168
$

1998

BIRD FEEDERS

WILD BIRD FEED
Model 562

$1379

the "Old Man" Our Best•••

Choose from our
Large Selection

The world~ largest selling chain saw.

Suet - Sunflower seed
- Finch Food
• Bird Bells

WEED EATER
Nylon
Trimmers
NEW LOW PRICES

STIHL"

THISTLE SEED
50 LBS...$695
Model 152
$88~

015AV-16" Bar & Chain
Christmas Special

#307 Electric Trimmer

$14.99

Includes:
-Carry Case
- Spare Chain
- Pint of Oil

# 409 Electric Trimmer

$24.99
# 108 Battery Trimmer

$49.99
Trimmer Edger
807-$44.99 #509-$54.99
Gasoline Driven
#599- $124.99
r--~#~6·09- $169.99

PET SUPPLIES

Accessories
for your grill ...
Electric
FIRE STARTERS $595
Handy
TOOL HOLDERS $325
CORN 'N TATOR
RACK
51095

"

Blankets
Beds
Toys
Goodies
D::hes

~
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101 TRAIL

PLYMOUTH. 453-6250

Ho..n: Qaily 9·6 Fri. 9-8

Sat. 9.5

,.
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~age 22

'\ GREAT
\~&GIFT IDEAS!

tJ

Men's & Boy's

Men's & Boys

SHIRTS

Large selection

of JEANS

WINTER
JACKETS

Knit, Velour,
Western, Sport
and Dress

Denim and Colored

We carry a good selection of ...

BIG MEN's CLOTHES
Sport, Dress and Aannel Shirts to Size 20
Underwear. Pants and Jackets to Size 60
Nice Selection

Complete
Line of

WORK CLOTHES

r.l NORMAN'S

,

SlIot:

&;

8Ml W. ANN <\RROR TRAil .• PtYMOllTlle
HOURS

SWEATERS

of Men's

DAILY9w9SUNDAY

I

A.-.t(\8t: •. I VISA'-I
IJHONE 155-2:U2

12 ~

Facials
Make-up
Manicures
Pedicurer
Sauna & Showers
Hair removal by waxing
Body Massage (women only)
Men & Womens Hairstyling

8'491'~tU
1'~«d,

459-7722

ARNOldT WiLLiAMSMusic

INC.

OF CANTON ANNOUNCES

- An Exciting New Product -

A favorite Christmas Carol
One of the Observer's favorite holiday pictures used over the years in special Christmas sections and for Goodfellow editions is this young girls saying
her prayers near the tree on which a note to Santa rests. The photograph was
taken in 1973 for the Observer by freelance photographer Joseph F. Benyo.
Unfortunately we no longer know the identity of our fa vorite Christmas Carol.
Anyone knowing this young lady is encouraged to ('all the Observer at 4592700.

The Holiday Touch
,
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At LeGault's, we have the largest selection of silk flowers
in the area, with a tremend(;>lls assortment o~ ribbons,
baskets, pottery, and beautIfully brass contamers. We have
supplies for the do-it-yourselfers and a talented staff who
can make the floral arrangements for you.
'Y.:ouwill find interesting wall decor and ideas galore for
decorating for the holidays.
We also do complete weddings in silk.

-.

Gift certificates Available

...

Harvard Square
5936 Sheldon Rd.
459-1553

HOLIDAY HOURS
OF CANTON

Mon.-Sat. 10-9
Sunday 12-5

, • Classical- Jazz. Rock

Bowling Balls
Bags. Shoes
Accessories
Stocking Stuffers

~Ragiif!1~ • Religious
Thisunit can be installed in your Piano • 2,000-45 minute programs to choose from •
Now the genius of the world's greatest pianists can perform in your own home.

Give Your Family the Gift of Genius!

ARNOLdT WiLLiAMS Music
5701 Canton Center Road.

,

_

.. ~

••

INC.

Canton, Michigan 48187 • (313) 453·6586

'.~

,,_0

•

~

(ANION
Bowling & Iloph~
45480 Ford. Rd. Canton-(Kennedy

Plaza)

!I
l:

~a
•

Ford Rd.

c::J
Meijer Thrifty Acres

,

•
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(Continued from page ZI)

By EMORY DANIELS

margarine, milk (for potatoes and coating), rolls, cabbage slaw dressing, frying
oil and dishwashing soap, the low-priced
home prepared chicken dinner came to
$3.72 for a family of four. The high-priced
fried chicken came to $6.02. This compared
to $6.70 including tax for the fast food
chicken.
However, when Kruel added. labor and
energy costs to tIE totals, the low-priced
home prepared meal came to $4.76 and the
high-priced meal was $7.25 - eight per
cent more than the restaurant meal.

Broken promises, broken hearts
are the problems facing parents
(The following column. a favorite for
many readers when it was first published
six years ago, is being reprinted for those
who may have ~
it then.)
There is nothing worse that can be done
than to break a child's heart. Nobody does
it deliberately, but it probably happens at
least once to all parents.
This father broke his daughter's heart a
couple Sundays ago, and the incident
served as amther reminder against making promises ligbtly.
The promise to Bridgette was that she
could watch ''TIE Little Dnunmer Boy" on
television. 1bere has been some very good
holiday programs for kids on TV, and it
has become a habit for her to look forward
each night for that "special" program.

That schedule was made two days before
and, foolishly, we announced to Bridgette
that she could see "The Little Drummer
Boy" Sunday night.
Sunday morning arrived with snow on
the ground and dropping temperatures.
The trip took an hour lmger because the
expressways were slippery and sideroads
treacherous.
AFl'ER MAKING the rounds, we ended
up at mother's who insisted on putting on a
pot of coffee and getting out the fruitcake.
There's just no easy way to shorten the
time it takes to drink coffee and eat cake
with mom. It soon became obvious that
we'd have to stay and watch ''Drummer
Boy" on grandma's TV or miss it.
Watching at grandma's would have
meant leaving for home after 9 p.m., and a
three-hour grip on slippery roads at a time
when I'd be prone to fatigue.
Well, dad decided a safe trip home was
more important than Bridgette watching
"Drummer Boy," so we left about 6:30

THAT PARTICULAR Sumay, we had
traveled north to visit her grandmother
and aunt in Saginaw.
The schedule called for us to leave for
home about 5 p.m., arriving home with
time to spare for the 8 p.m. telecast.

.~;.!tJ~· .

~

~

KRUEL ALSO COMPARED similar
costs for the same dinner for three, two
and one adult.
For the single adult, the raw food cost
was 31 per cent less for the low-priced
meal and two per cent less for the highpriced dinner.
But when energy and labor carts were
added in, the home prepared meals were
12 per cent and 42 per cent higher than the
restaurant meal.
All indicatm; are pointing to a continued
trend in dining out, Kruel said, noting that
the food service industry sales are
expected to grow at a rate of 3-4 per cent
annually, at least through 1985.
He added there is a "tug-of-war" over
the consumer dollar going on between restaurants and supermarkets. A number of
ad campaigns are directed at luring
patrons away from restaurants,
Kruel
said, recalling an ad which states: "The
ins eat in and the outs eat out."
The home kitchen equipment industry
also is encouraging people to eat at home,
Kruel added.
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UPON ARIUVING home, Bridgette, age
four, turned on the TV and asked daddy to
switch the channels to "Drummer Boy."
After this futile effort was made, she
burst into the kiOO of tears that can only be
generated by a broken heart. "You promised, daddy, I could watch 'Little Drummer Boy' ... I'll never get to watch
it . . . I'm so mad . . . I wanted
to ....
"
.
There were only two things to do. First,
to hold her on my lap, tell her daddy made
a bad mistake and was very sorry.
A child has to learn parents are human
and susceptible to error. This was a
chance for that lesson to be perfect.
"Daddy did a bad thing, Bridgette, I'm
sorry."
You can't explain to a child about slippery roads and safe driving. That left only
one other thing to do, remain sitting and
cry along with her. Tears, also, soould be
shared.
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455-2100
510 Ann Arbor Road
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Open 7 days
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Nativity story told
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"And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from them into heaven, the
shepherds said to ODe another, let lIS now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing
which is come to pass, which tbe Lord hath made known to us. And they came with
haste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and the Babe lying in a manger." - Luke 2: 15·16.
Thus, in the New Testament, Luke tells the story of humble shepherds watching in
the fields - she}ilerds to whom the herald angels brought "good tidings of great joy,"
that they might seek and find the Infant Savior. In still another Biblical account of the
Nativity, Matthew writes of the Wise Men, who followed a star of Bethlehem.
"And when they were come into the house, they saw the young Child with Mary, His
Mother, and fell down and worshipped Him. And ...
tbey presented unto Him gifts,
_gold, and frankincense, and ~yrrb.n - Matthew 2:11.
At ChristuiBS, as Christians everwhere
celebrate the birth of Christ in church and
home devotiom, the story of the Nativity is
told and retold - but it never grows old.
Always, the well-remembered words of
two of his disciples, Matthew and Luke,
seem to resound with renewed meaning
and inspiration, bringing to all some measure of that awe and womer experienced by
~ -the shepherds and the wise men, long ago.
And now, as then, the supreme, the allabsorbing moment in the sacred story is
that moment at the manger when first
''they saw the young Child with Mary, His
Mother."
In the miracle of the. manger, in the
Madonna and the Child, mankind sees an
ever-present reminder of the love of God,
the glory and promise of Christmas. Each
year, as Christians return in heart and
spirit to Bethlehem and the manger, the
joyous message lives anew. In cities,
churches and homes, manger scenes symbolize once again the birth of a ooly Child.
The treasured tradition of recreating the
manger has a Img and notable history.
The first creche or crib, scholars say, was
erected by St. Francis of Assisi and his

brethren in the titly village of Grec-chio in
l223.

As the people of the town gathered about
the manger, the first Christmas carols
were sung - joyous songs in honor of the
Saviour's birth. S1. Francis felt that,
through the manger scene and the cheery
Christmas songs, even the humblest member of the coogregation cwld participate
more fully in the olEervance at Christmas.
Through the years, the meaning of the
manger has been enriched by hundreds of
thousands of reverent re-creations.
Both craftsmen and artists have been
inspired by the manger, and have shared
their inspiration with many. The Madonna
and Child appear again and again in countless famous paintings, and the Christmas
creche in miniature, created by the loving
hands of skilled craftsmen, is a precious
tradition in many lands, in many mmes.
In song, too, "the young Child with
Mary, His Mother" lives anew. Gathering
aroWld the ~er
scene, glad voices joyfully carol, "Silent Night, Holy Night! All
is calm, all is bright, 'round yon Virgin
Mother and OIild . . . ."
--

Need A Gift for Your Handyman?

TJtE 1311l£ In.AX

Tools make an ideal gift, and we have a huge selection
of hand and power tools for the DO-IT-YOURSELFER or
PRO.
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VAC-U-FORMS-MONOGRAM
FORMA PLANE-HASEGAWA
RARE PLANE-OTAKI
-REVELL-

Buy now on our finance plan ..•
pay no finance charges till March.
Now you can buy a

..

MagaZines, Books, & Planes
5918 Sheldon Road
Harvard Square
Canton, Michigan
~

,

Phone 453-0909

new

John Deere Snow-

mobile the easy way...wIth the John Deere
Finance Plan. Finance charges will begin on
March 1, 1979, on a snowmobile purchased
between now and November 30,1978. A normal down-payment
Is required;
monthly
installlTlGnts begin on January 1, 1979. See
us right away for a good deal on a John
Deere Snowmobile.

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 FORD RD. (JUST WEST OF CANTON CENTER)

,-

453-0295

Victorian Christmas
Apples, gingerbread men, popcorn strings and other handmade ornaments
are replacing gaudy plastic and tinsel on many family Christmas trees. The
old-fashioned decorations add warmth to the season and its meaning. (Staff
photO)
I'

December: a busy
month at the CE P
December is one of the busiest months of
the year for high schoolers
at the
Plymouth Centennial Educational Park
(CEP).

December's schedule includes a larger
number of roliday festivities and a full
range of ex:tra-curricular activities at
Plymouth Canton and Plymouth Salem
high schools.
Because many events are of interest to
the entire cmurnmity a schedule of activities follows:
Dec. I-Salem JV and Varsity basketball
at Edsel Ford, 6:30 p.m.; Canton JV and
Varsity
Basketball versus Franklin at
home, 6:30 p.m.; Canton and Salem girls
swimming-state
finals.
Dec. 2-Girls swimming state finals;
Salem
Wrestling
at Allen
Park
Invitational.
Dec. ~em
JV and Varsity Basketball at Redford Unim, 6:30 p.m.; Canton
JV and Varsity Basketball vs. Belleville at
home, 6:30 p.m.; Salem and Canton JV
and Varsity girls basketball regionals;
Salem boys swimming vs. Stevenson at
home, 7 p.m.
Dec. 6-Canton wrestling at Rochester
Adams.
Dec. 7-Canton boys swimming at Allen
Park, 7 p.m.; Band Concert in Salem auditorium 2:30 and 10 p.m.; Salem wrestling,
Northville Quad, away, 5p.m.; Salem boys
swimming at Northville, 7 p.m.
Dec. 8-Salem JV and Varsity basketball
vs. Allen Park at home, 6:30 p.m.; Canton
JV and Varsity basketball vs. Waterford
Mott at home, 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 9-Salem and Canton boys swimming at Redford Unim Relays; Plymouth
ACJr Careers Planning Program, Canton
cafeteria, 8 a.m. to noon; Salem wrestling
at Thurston Invitational, 11 a.m.; Canton
wrestling at Northville Invitational.

Dec. 100Plymouth Symphony performance, 1 p.m. in Salem auditorium. Schoolcraft College Onir performance in Salem
auditorium, 7 p.m;
Dec. ll-Plymouth-Canton
Board of
Education meeting, central administration
building, 7:30 p.m
Dec. 12-Canton JV and Varsity basketball at Southfield-Lathrup, 6: 15 p.m.; Canton boys swimming vs. Ypsilanti at home,
7 p.m.; Canton Onir performance, Canton
Little Theater; Salem and Canton wrestling, Quad Meet at romeo
Dec. 13-Salern Onir Concert, 7 p.m. in
Salem auditorium
• Dec. l4-Orchestra Concert 1:30 and 10
p.m. in Salem auditorium; Canton wrestling at Churchill, 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 15- Salem JV and Varsity bmr
ketball at Dearborn, 6:30 p.m.; Canton JV
and Varsity basketball vs. Harrison at
home, 6:30 p.m
Dec. ls-saIem and Canton wrestling at
John Glenn Invitatimal.
Dec. 17--Daree Unlimited performance
in Salem auditorium.
Dec. 19-5alem and Canton JV sand Varsitys, Christmas Tournament at Livonia
Churchill, 7 and 8:30 p.m.; Canton wrestling at West Bloomfield.
Dec. 21-eontinuation of Christmas Basketball Tournament at Clmrchill, 7 and
8:30 p.m.; Salem wrestling vs. Dearborn at
home, 6:30 p.m
Qec. 22·Jan. 2-Christmas vacation.
Dec. 29-Salem and Canton wrestling,
Canton Invitational Christmas Tournament, 11:30 a.m
Jan. 3-7-Pantomime '79 in Salem auditorium, 8 p.m.
Jan. 5-Canton and Salem wrestling at
Schoolcraft Invitational.
Jan. 6-Junior
Prom, combined, at
Webers Inn. Q>ntinuation of Schoolcraft
Invitational, 2:30 to 11p.m.

".

WISHING
YOU A
JOYOUS
AND HEALTHY
HOLIDAY SEASON

-::-, ::tncANTON
CENTER '.
'! FOR FAMILY
CHIROPRACTIC
I " '.I HOW/<ilD
I WOlfE nc PC

'Jr

455'6767

FAMILY HEALTH CARE PLAN
AVAILABLE
TO SERVE THE NEEDS OF THOSE WHO DO NOT HAVE

BASIC OFFICE
CALL

$10

FAMILY PLAN
FIRST MEMBER
SECOND MEMBER
THIRD MEMBER OR MORE

.J
$10
$5,

NO CHARGE
FAMILY MAXIMUM

$15

ALL INSURANCE PLANS PAY CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES
BLUE SHIELD, AUTO INSURANCE, TEAMSTERS
WORKMEN'S COMP., MEDICARE, AETNA, AND METROPOLITAN

HOWARD L. WOLFE, D.C., P.C.
45460 FORD RD. AT CANTON CENTER • CANTON

455·6767

OFFICE HOURS _ MON .• WED .• FRI. 9 • 1, 3 • 7
TUES .• THURS. 9 • 1 SAT. 10 • 1
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Expression of hospitality
A table laden with marble cake, fruit cake, popcorn balls, hard candy and ribbon candy, fresh fruit bowl and old-fashioned greeting cards expresses

the hospitality

of the Christmas season.

We have the
best "sugar plums"
in town.

MARIA'S ITALIAN
BAKERY
Happy Holidays
Two Locations
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Treat your holiday guests to
Italian cookies, cannolies,
cream puffs, brownies, donuts
and any number of delicious
sweets.
For those holiday get-togethers
- unbaked pizza, feta cheese,
Italian lunchmeat, Homemade
Italian sausage, beer and wine domestic and imported, 3-foot
and 6-foot subs and Party
Trays.
- 38411 JOY ROAD, Joy-Hix
455-0780
AND: CORNER HAGGERTY
981-1200

Shopping

Center

& CHERRY

HILL
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A perfect gift
for someone special
Be it business or
personal, we at
Stan's Custom
create all our
Gift Baskets
All Fruit Filled
or
Meat-Fruit-Wine
or
Wine and Cheese

FROM

These life-like dolls will r~ive a lot of love and attention after they are
opened Christmas morning. These dolls £3n be found at Muriel's Dollhouse in
downtownPlymouth. Dolls of similar quality also may be found at Lorraine's
Dollsshop in Old Village. (Staff photo)
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PLYMOUTH SQUAIIE SHOPPleS CENTER
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$225

PER
PERSON
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HOURS: Mon. thru Frl. 7:30-8
Sat. 7:30-6
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Stan's Party
Trays
.
Come complete
with cheeses, meat, assorted
bread and potato salad
on a throw-away tray
~

,

$5

99

Take the work out
of your party

OMHOUR

THE MOST IN DRY
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All Sizes--AII Prices

Life-like dolls

i

-

If you want to serve
the very best meat for the
holidays, shop

STAN'S MEAT DEPARTMENT.
"STAN'S CARRYS ONLY THE VERY BEST"
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38000 ANN ARBOR RD. LIVONIA

MON.-SAT.9-9 SUN.10-5 464-0330
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~ .',',.~>~'Wehave the gifts
, " 'you want to give.
"

Blue Max
Canton Sports
Cyprus Gardens
Friends of Nature
Floor Fashions
Flowers by Margie Rae
Harvard Book
Harvard Square Jewelers
Interior Reflection
Le Gaults
I

Masters of Dance Arts
Peacock Room

'it

HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS

:'"
I
I

Santa's Coming to Harvard Square
Saturday, November 25-Between 1 p.m. and
Saturday, December 2 -Between 1 p.m. and
Saturday, December 2 -Between 1 p.m. and
Saturday, December 9 -Between 1 p.m. and
Saturday, December 16-Between 1 p.m. and
Saturday, December 23-Between 1 p.m. and
Extended Holiday hours for
your shopping convenience

4
4
4
4
4
4

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Positive Outlook
Sound Station
Towels N' Such

Northville

1-96

